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containing • 
The inward and outward Venues which 

ought to be in a compleate Woman. 

her skill in Thyficke, Surgerie, Extraction 
ofQyles, Banqueting-ftuffe, Ordering of great Feaffis 

Preferuing of all forts of Wines, Conceited Secrets , ? 
I) if illations, Perfumes, ordering of IVcoll, Hempen, Flax, 

making Cloth, Dying, the knowledge ofDayries, ’’ 
office of Making, Oats, theirexcellcnr vfes 

in a Family, Brewing, Baking, and ail 
; other things belonging to 
E;• anHoufhold. 
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A Worke generally approued,and now much augmented,purged 
and made mod profitable and neceflarie for all men,and be- ; 

dicated to the Honour of die Noble Houle of Escetcr, 
and the generali good orthis Kingdome. 

I ■ ' - \ By G. CM. ' 
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Prioted at London by IFBfov R Iachjon, and are to be fold at his fliop 
nc:reFleet-fi:rectcCondu;t, 162?. 
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THE RICH 
HOMOVRABLE AND 

MOST EXCELLENTEST 
of all Ladies, Frances, 

CountefTe Dowager of 
Exceter. 

O wfoeuer (R ight Honourable and mod 
vertuous Ladie) this Booke may come 
to your Noble Goodnelle clothed in ail 
old Name or Garment, yet doubtldfe 
(excellent Madam) it is full of many 
new vertues which will euer admire and 

feme you ; and though it canadde nothing to your owne 
rare and vnparalleld knowledge, yet may it to thofe N o- 
ble good ones(which will endeauour any fmall fparke of 
your imitation) bring fuch a light, as may make them 
fhine with a great deale of charitie. I doe not aftume to 
my lelfe(though I am not altogether ignorant in abilitie 
to iudse of thefe things) the full inuention and fcope of 
this whole worke: for it is true (great Lady) that much 
of it was a Manufcript which many yeeres agon belon¬ 
ged to an Honourable Conteffe,one of the greateft Glo¬ 
ries of our Kingdom e, and were the opinions of the grea¬ 

teft Phyfitions which then lined; which being no w ap- 
A a . proMed 



The Epiftfe ‘Dedicatoryt 

pr'oued by one not inferiour to any of that Profeflion, I 
was the rather imboidned to fend it to your blefled hand, 
knowing you to be a Miftreffe fo full of Honourable pie- 
tie and goodneffe, that although this imperfit offer may 
come vnto you weake and difable, yet your Noble ver- 
tue will fupport it,and make it fo ftrong in the world,that 
I doubt not but it fhall doeferuice to all thofe which will 
ferue you,whileft my felfe and my poore prayers fhall to 
my laft gafpe labour to attend you, r S 

i 

; : • The true admirer of your jj l 
" Noble Vertues, I 

^ 1 

Geuvase Markham, 
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OR 

The approued Booke 
mlifh Hou* 

\ &>,, ^ 

Containing all the vertuous knowledges and ac 
■tms both of minde and bodjy -which ought to 

bee in any complcat Houf-wife, of 
what degree or calling 

joeuer» 

1 »•: 
,■> r 

Chap* I* 
Of the inward vertrn of the minde which ought tobeineuery 

Houfwife. Andfirji ofhergenerall knowledges both in Thi- 
fteke and Surgerie , with fame apgroked medicynes for 
health of the Houje-hold, alfo the extraction of excellent 
Oylesft for thofe pvrpofes* 

I * , .< j j 
\ !. # ■ :y. . M ... r„; /• t '* 

Auing already in afummary briefenefTepaf» 
fed through thofe outward parts of husban- 
dric which belong vnto the per fit Husband¬ 
man, who is the father and matter ©fchefa- 

a r , mily,andwhofeofficeandimpIoymentsare 
euer tor the moft part abroad,or remoued from the houfe, 
?s in the field or yarde: It is now meete that we defeend 
in as orderly a method as wee can,to the office of our eng- 

_ B * 

14 



'<n. whites Booke i 

4 Houfi 
wife muff 

"Hous 

Ufa Honfwife, who is the mother and Miftris of the fami¬ 
ly 5 and hath her moft generall imployments within the 
houfe 5 where from the generall example of her vertues, 
and the moft approned skill of her knowledges, thofeof 
her family may both learne to feme God, and Maine man 
in that godly & profitable fort which is required of euery 
true Chriftian* * . .j 1 

Firft then tofpeake of the inward vertues of her minde* 
fhee ought,aboue all things,to be of an vpri|ht and fincere 
religion, and in the fame both zealous and conftant jgiuing 
by her example, an incitement and fpurre vnto all her fami¬ 
ly to purfue the fame fteppes, and to vtter forth by the in- 
Hru£tion of her life,thofevertuous fruits of good lining, 
which fhal! bepleafingbothto God and his creatures 5 I 
do not meanc that herein (he fhould vtterforth that violecc 
pffpirit which many of our (vainely accounted pure) wo¬ 
men do5drawinga contempt vpon the ordinary Miniftery, 
and thinking nothing lawful butthefantazies oftheitown 
inuentions, vfurping tothcrafelues a power of preaching 
and interpreting the holy word, to which only they ought 
so be but hearers and beleeucr $, or at the moft but model! 
f>e.rCwaders, this is not the office either of good Houf-wife 
or good woman. But let our englifh Huf-wife be a god¬ 
ly, conftant, and religious woman,learning from the wor¬ 
thy Preacher & her husband,thofc good examples which 
fhee (hall with all carefull diligence fee exercifed. among!! 
her feruants* 

In which pradife of hers, what particular rules are to 
fecobferucd,I leaueher to learne of them who are profeh 
fed Diuines,and haue purpolely written of this argument; 

ondy thus much will I fay,which each ones experience 

willteachhim to be true, that the more carefull the mailer 
aB&fljiMs are to bring vp their feruants in the dayly c 
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Booke Tbyfich ? 
cifcs of Religion toward God, the more faithfull they (hall 
find them in all their bufinefles towards men, and procure 
Gods fauourthe more plentifully on all the houfehold: 5c 
therefore a (mail time morning and euening befiowed 
in prayers', and other exercifes ofreligion, willproue no 
loft time at the weekes end* 

Nextvntothisfan&ity 5cholinefleoflife,itis meetethat Sheemttf 
our Englifh Houf-wife be a woman of great modefty and bee temper 
temperance as well inwardly as outwardly} inwardly, as in rate\ 
her behauiour and cariage towards her hu$band?wherein 
file fhall fhunne all violence of rage, palfion and humour 
coueting leflfe to direct then to bee directed, appearing e- 
uer vnto him pleafant,amiable and delightfully and though 
occafion, mifhaps, or the mifgoucrnement of his will may 
induce her to comrade thoughts, yet vertuoufly to fup- 
prelfe them, and with a milde fufferance rather to call him 
horn e from his error, then with the firength ofanger to a* 
bate the leaft fparke of his euill, calling in her minde that 
euilland vncomely language is deformed though vttered 
euen to feruants, but tnoft monftrous and vgly whenitap- 
peares before theprefence ofa husband: outwardly,as in 
her apparrelland dyet,both whichfne fhall proportion ac¬ 
cording to the competency of her husbands eftate 5c cal¬ 
ling, making her circle raither ftraight then large, for it is 
a rule ifwe extend to the vttermoft we take away inereafe, 
ifwe goe a hayre breadth beyond we enter into confump- 
tion: but if we preferue any part,we build ftrong forts a- 
gaiufttheaduerfaries of fortune, prouidedthatfuchpre- 
feruation be honeft and confcionable: for as lauifh prodi¬ 
gality is brutifh,fomiferablecouetoufnefTe is hellifb, Let 
therefore the Huf-wifes garments be comely and ftrong, of her hr* 
made as well to preferue the health, as adornetheperlon, memj> 
altogether without toyifh garnifnes, or the gloffe of light 

B 2 colours 
. • 



uf-mfes Booke 

colours, and as farrc from the vanity ofnew andfantaftiqne 
fafhions, as neere to the comely imitations ofmodcft Ma¬ 
trons; ktherdyet bewholefome and cleanly, prepared 

f _ at due howers, and Cookt with care and diligence, Jet it 
Of her diet, be rather to (atisfie nature then our afFe^ions, and apter 

to kill hunger then reuiuenew appetites, let it proceed 
more from theprouifion of her owne yarde,then the fur¬ 
niture of the markets; and let it be rather efteemed for the 
familiar acquaintance fne hath with it3then for the ftrangc- 
nefle and raritie it bringeth from other Countries. 

Hen. gene- To conclude, our Hnglifh Huf-wife muff bee ofehaft 
rdlver- thought, flout courage, patient, vntyred, watchful!, dili- 
WeSo gent, witty, pleafant, conflant in friendfnip, full of good 

x neghbour-hood, wife indifeourfe,but not freqnent there¬ 
in,fharpe and quicke of fpeech,butnot bitter or talkatiue, 
fecret in her affaircs,comfortable in her counfels, and ge¬ 
nerally skilfull in the worthy knowledges which doc be¬ 
long to her vocation, ofaJl.or moft part whereof I no w in¬ 
tend to fpeake more largely. ^.tu® 

To begin then with one of the moft principal! vertucs 
Her ver- which doth belong to our Englifh houf-wife; you fhall 

sues mphi- vnderftand,that fith the preferuation and careofthefami- 
fseke* lytouchingtheir health and foundnefle of body,confiflteth, 

moft in the diligence: it is meet that fhee hauc a phificall 
kinde of knowledge, how to adminifter many wholfome 
receits or medicines for the good oftheir hcalches as well 
to preuent the fitft occafion of ficknefle, as to take away 
theeffe&sandeuillof the fame when it hath made feazure 
on the body, Indeede we muft confeflc that the depth and 
fecretsofthis moft excellent art of phificke.is farre beyond 
the capacity ofthe moft skilfull woman, as lodging onely 
in the breft ofthe larncd Profeffors,yeuhat our houf-wife 
•may from themreceiucfomeordinary rules, andraedi- 
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'tt 

cines which may auaile for the benefit of her family^ is (in 
our common experience) no derogation at all to that wor¬ 
thy Science: Neither dp I intend heere to lead her mind^ 
with all the Symptomes, accidents, and effe&s which goe 

| before or after euery fickncfle5as though I would haue her 
J to a&ime the nameofaPra&itioner, but onely relate vnto 

her fonte approued medicines, and old do&rines which 
fl haue been gathered together, and deliuered by common 

experience, for the curing of thofe ordinary Gcknefles 
which daily perturbe the health of Men and Women* 

Firft then to fpeakeof Feuers or Agues, the Huf-wife of fetters 
I (hall know thofe kinds thereof, which are moft familiar & (^lener £ 
oci ordinary, as the quotidian or dayfy ague, the Tertim or c- ^ 
K! uery other day ague, the quart an or euery third dayes a- 
1 gue3thePfftilent, which keepet h no order in his fits,but 
1* is more dangerousand mortal!: And laftly the accidental! 
:|jj fewer which proceedcth from the receit offome wound 

or other, painefull perturbation of thefpirits* There bee 
I fundry other feuers which comm ing from confumptions, 
J and other long continued Gckneffes, doe altogether fur- 

paflfe our Huf* wiu es capacity. 
Firff then for the quotidian feuer, (whofefits alvyaies laft 

J aboue twelue howers) you (hall take a new laid egge, and tjJ/Z5 
J opening the crowneyou {hall put out the white ? thenfilf * 

c vp thefhell with very good Aqmiut^ andflirre itandthe 
® yoke very well together, & then asfooneas youfeele your 
? [ cpld fit begin to com e vpon you, fappe vp the egge, an4 
* cither labour till you fweate, or elie laying great ft ore of 
fcloathcsvpon you, > putyourfelfe in a fweat in yopr bed; 
ifj and thus doe whilft your fits continue3and for your drinke 
' let it beonely code pofiet ale. " Of the 

; Fora (ingle T ertimfewtt ^or each other dayes ague^takc fiygje Ter- 
t i quart of pofftt akj the curde being well drained from the tun.. 

Of the quo- 
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fame, and put thereinto a good handfiill of Dandilton, and 
then fettingit vpon the fire> boyle it till a fourth part bee 
confumed,then as foonc asyour cold fit beginnethjdrinkca 
good draught thereof Stthen either labour till you fweat, 
or elfe force your felfe to fweate in your bed, but labour is 
much the better, prouided that you take not cold after it, 
and thus doe whilft your fits continue,and in all your lick- 
neffe let your drinke bee pofiet ale thus boyled with the 
fameherbe. 

of the ac- For the accidental! Feuer which commeth by meanes 
cidentdli of Come dangerous wound receiued,although for themoft 
Tetter* part it is an ill figne,ifit be ftrong and continuing,yet many 

timesitabateth, & the party recouercth when the wound 
is wel tended and comforted with fuch fouereigne balmes 
& hot oy les as are moft fit to bee applyed to the metnberfo 
grieued or iniured: therefore in this feuer you muft re* 
fpeft the wound from whece the accident doth proceed, 
and it recouereth, fo you (hall fee the feuer waft and dirai* 
fiifhf 

of the Fe- For the limlque feuer, which is alfo a very dangerous 
ner hettick ficknclfe, you (hall take the oyle of Violets, St m ixe it with 

a good quantity of the pouder of white Poppy feed finely 
fearft,and therewith annoynt the fmali St raines of the par¬ 
ties backc,eueningand morning,and it will not onely giue 
calc to the feuer, but alf© purge and cleanfe away the dry 
fealings which is ingendred either by this or any other 
feuer whatfoeuer* -JfjB 

For any Feuer whafoeuer, whofe fit jbeginneth witha 
cold. Take a fpoonefull and a halfc of Dragon water, * 
fpoonefull ofRofewater, a fpoonefull of running watery 
fpoonefull of Aquavite, and a fpoonefull of Vinegar5halh 
a fpoonefull of MethridateoxXt^t^ and bcate all thefewdl 
together, Sdet the partie drinke it before his fit beginne- 

Ter any 
Tetter* 



\ 11 is to bee vnderftood that al feuers of what kind foeuer ofthirjl 
% theybee, andthefe infectiousdifeafes, asthePefiilence, tn Fetters* 
iti plague and fuch like, are thought the inflamation ofthe 
flf| blood3infmely much fubiect to .drought;, fo that, fhould the 
14 party drinke as much as hedefirecfneither could his body 
iijt containe it, nor could the great abundance of drinke do o- 
oiil ther then w eaken his ftomackeand bring his body to a 

. or elfe alulip made as before (aid in thepeftilent fcuer5or 
•• fomealmondmilketandbecwixt thofetiirtes, becaulethc 
T vfc ofthefe drinkeswiil grow wearifomc and lothfome to 
U the patient,you fhal fuffer him togargilin his mouth good 
m wholefome beare or ale, which the patient beft liketh, and 
Jui hauing gargled it in his mouth,to fpit it out againey & then 

jo take more j and thus to doe as oft as he pleafeth, till his 
1^* mouth be cooled; prouidcd that by no meanes he fuffer 

j any of the drihke to goe do wne, and this will much be tter 
M atTwage the heate of his thirfhhen if he drinke; and when 
litci appetite defireth drinke to goe downe 5 then let him take 
?fd either his Iulip , or his almond milke, 
■ot To makeaptiltis to cure any, fore, take elder leaues and For any ** 
pm feeth them in milke, till they bee foft, then take them vp gue fore* 
aytk and ftratne them >and then boyleir agatne til it be thicke,& 
{ajf fo vfe it to the fore as occafon fhall feme. 

1 For the gtoartamBeVLts or third day ague,which isof all Forthe 
jjcitf feuers the lougeft iafting5& many times dangerous,becaufe quorum 
^4 many times confumptions, blaekeiaundys, and fuch like Fetter * 
J mortal! fickneffesfoliowit: youfhall take Methridate and 
;i(j fpread it vpon alymon dice ,, cut ofa reafonable thicknes, 
jBj and fo as the lymon bee coucred with the Methridate; 
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then bind it to the pulfe of the ficke man s wrift of his arme 
about an hourc before his fit doth beginne, & then let him 
goetobisbed made warme, and with hot eloathes laid to 
the/oales of his feete, andftore ofclothes laid vpon him^ 
let him trie if heean forcehimfelfe to fvveat which if he do, 

. then halfe anhoure after he hath fwcate, hce fhall take hot 
ipoffet ale brewed with a little Methridate, anddrinkca 
good draught thereof, and reft till his fit bee palled oner: 

To make er alf sift) 
one fwtAt. 7°.u ihall mixa few^ bruiiedan^leeds, arid that wilt bring 

J * fweate vpon himr and thus you fhall aloe entry fit till they 
begin to ceafe, or that fweate come naturally of it owne 
accord, which is;a?tttia figffette the ficknelledecreafetli. 

For the peflilent Pctier3: which is acontinuall ficknefle 
full of infection, and mortality, you fhall caufe the parry 
firft to bee let blood, if bis ftrength will beare it % then you 
fhall giue him coolc hilyps made of endife or fuccorie 
water, the firrop of Violets,conferuc of Barberries, and 
the iuicc of Lymons, well mixed & fimboliz’d together: 
Alfo you fhall giue him to drink'Almond milke made with 
the dewition coole heaths, as violet leaues, ftrawberric 
leaues,french mallowes, purfline,and fuch like 5 and ifthc 
parties mouth fhall through the heate of his ftomacke, or 
liner inflame or grow fore, you fhall wafh it with thefy- 
rop of mulberries ; and that will not onely heale it, but al fo 
ftrengthenhis ftomacke* IF ( as it is moft common in this 
lickneffe) the party fhall grow coftiue, you fhall giue him I * 
a luppofitary made of home, boild to the height of hard* * 1 

neffe, which you fhall know by cooling a drop thereof, 
and fo if you find it hard, you fhall then know that the ho- 
ny is boiled fuflicicntly 5 then put fait to it, and fopouder 
it in water, andworkeit incoaroule in the manner ofa 
fuppofuary, & fo adminifter it,ajid it moft aflurcdly bring- 

\ ctb 
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ethnohutVbuc eafeto the party, of what age orflrength 
foeuer he be: during his lickneffe, you fhall kcepe him from 
ail manner of ftrong drinkes, or hot fpices,and then there is 
no doubt of his recouery* . 

T o preferne your body from the infection o* the plague, a prefertm* 
you fhall take a quart of old ale, and after it hath rilen vpon tmc agai»fi 
the fire and hath becnlcummed, you (ball put thereinto of thepiague. 

riploclm lor.gapp Angelica and ofcellandme of each halfe 
an handful!,and boyle them well therein, then firaine the 
drinke throughacicanecloath, anddifloluetherein a dram 
ofthe beft Mchrii*", as much Ucry finely powdted and 
fcarfhand fixe fpoonefull of Dragon water,then put it vpin a 
clofc elafle; and cucry morning faffing take fiue lpooneful! 
thereof, and after bite and chaw in your mouth the dryed 
root of Angelica, or fmcll on a nofe-gay to the tafleld end of 
a Chip rope,and they will furcly preferue you from infection* 

But if you be infected with the plague, andfeeletheaf- Ferinfetl* 
fared fignes thereof, as paine in the head,drought,burning, on of the 
weakeneffe offtomack and fuch like: Then you fhall take P 
a dramme of the belt Methridate, and diflblue.it in three or 
fourefpoonefull of Dragon water, and immediately drinke 
it off, and then with hotcioathesor brickes madeextreame 
hot, and laid to the foales of your feet,after you hauc been 
Wrapt in woollen cloathes, cdpel I the ficke perfon to fweat, , 
which if he do, keepe him moderately therein till the fore 
begin to rife > then to the fame apply a little Pigeon cut in 
two parts, or clfe a plaifter made of the yolke of anegge, 
hony, her b eof grace chojpt exceeding final! , andwheatc 
flower,which in very fhortfpace will not onely ripen, but 
alfo breake the fame without any other incifioti;then after it 
hath runne a day or two, you fhall apply a plaifter of Melilot 
vmoit vntillit be whole* r . r*r/9 . 

TakeFetherfew,Malefelon,ScabyousM^W/,ofeach Faience* 
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alike, bruiie them and mixe them with old ale, and let the 
ficke drinke thereof fixe fpoonefuli at oncer and it will ex- 
pell the corruption*. 

1 ake 7 arlow, Tan fey, Fethrfue, of eachahandfulf5 and, 
bruife them well together .then let theftcke party make wa¬ 
ter into the hearbsj then ilraine them5and giue it die ilcke to 
drinke. 

Take of Sage, Gift ye, Brjer leaues, othlder leaues, of each an 
handful!5ftatnpc them & Ilraine them with a quart of white 
wine, and putthereto a little Ginger, and a good fpoonefuli 
ofthebeft Treakle & drinke thereof mernins and euenine. 

_ * ' v O ^ .-O ? 

Take Smalledge, Mallows, Wormt rread, and Rue, {Tmpe 
plague botch them well together, and fry them in OyicQlyue till they bee 
to anyp ace plaiiterwile them, apply it to the place where you 

would haue it rife, and let it lie till it breake, then to heale it 
vpp5take the iuyceof^ww//^, Wheat efie veer,, an dMilke, and 
boyle them to a pultis, and apply it morning and eueoing till 
it be whole* 

Take of Bur rage, Langdeheefe, and CalUmynt, of each a good 
for any infec- handfulfof Harts tenge, Bed mynt, V ioletts 3znd Marygoitts, o£ 
swat we cacfo fca]f-ca handfulfboylethem in white wine.oxiairerun- 

ning water, then add a peny worth of the bc&Sajf'rene* and 
as much Sugar, & boyle them ouer againe well3 then firaine 
it into an earthen pott, and drinke thereof morning and e« 

'jyainft too ucning, to thequantitie offcauehfpoonefuls. 
violentfwea- T ake Lymfecd, and Let tune, and bruife itwcl! then apply it 
mg. to the (tomacke and remoue it once in foure bowers* 

For the Head-ad), you (hall take of RojewAter, of the iuice 
ofCammomff oirvwmrmilhe, of ftrong wine vinegar of each 
two(poomfull, mixe them together well vpon a chafing- 
difh ofcoales: then take a pcece of drie rofr cake and fteepe 
it r herein, andasfooneasithath drunkevp the liquor and is 
skoughly hot ? take a couple of found Nutmegs grated to 

powder, 

Acordyall 

heart. 

For the 
bcad-acb* 
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powder, and drew them vpo^hefofc cak^Then breaking ~ 
it into two parts , bindc it on each lide vpon the temples of 
the head> iet theparty Jye downe to refund thepaine will 
rnafhortfpacebe taken from him,1 

For Frenue or inflamation of the ealfcs of the bra inc, vou 
fi .all caufe the mice o f Beets to be with a furridge fq uirted vp 
intoihe patients nofirils, which will purge and <Wc his 
head exceedingly j and then giue him to drinkepoiTet ale, 
in whichr/^fkaueand Lemce hath beenboyledfbk mi 
fuddainly bring him to a very temperate mildnefife, and 
maketheparionofFr^/Vfoffakehim* 

. For the Let harbor extreame drowfinefTewon rhalrho all r > 
V.olem meancs either bynoyfe or other difturbancet force Cl 

r^TfC,:jef’Ci<he*)aityfroin('eePinSian<lwi}CHfoeaerht ® 
,V°U fllal.lgiue him white wine and I/O, 

Wmwflecoeahonle,<juan,"lemi”‘Og'ther, andnotfuffer 
tom to fieepe aboite foure houres in foureand twenty, till 

asheX/h ^°Wne/0rmcrWafcefu,nciT<:’ which fsfoone 
U^ehalhlueCOUered’ you Forthwith pur^ehis 

^natedvpintohis 

ahdramm(.°!)Xtheifty fleepc>you iWWfcofSafi'rm ^ 

wliite pCf j k°d topouder, andtwiccasmx.. 
?en f°<0 p0,'der’and mixe VVith 

TtH" " bc athicke falue,and then binde it to the 

and letitlieon not about foure howers. PVP’ 

lOt'w™minS°r dicing in the head, you (halitake of F*tk, 
SU4,Cd tH*. Or TWnnvMvtvi.ivf- o^ J .•/ j • « / « 

fi 

white 
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white wine, of each like quantitie, till it cometoa thickc 
laluc: and then bindeitto the temples of the headland it will 
in fhortfpace take away thegriefe, ' ’ ?;\ i I 

Forthe fd- For the or pallie, the ftrong Cent or fm ell of a, 
Foxc is exceeding foueraigne, or to drinke euery morning , 
halfcapintofthedewicioaof lauendar,andtorubthehead 
euery morning & eueaing cxccding hard with a very cleane* 
eourfcdeath, whereby the humours may be diflblued and 
dilperft into the outward parts of the body: by all meancs 
for this infirmity keepeyour feete fafe from cold or wet, 
and alfo the nape of yournecke, for from thofe parts it firft 
getteth the ftrength ofeuill and vnauoydable paines* 

For a cough or cold but lately taken,you fhaltakeafpoon- 
fol! of Sugar finely beaten and fcarft, and drop into it of the 
btfi.^iquAuit£y vntillallthefugarbewettethrough, and 
can receiue no more moyfture: Then being ready to lye 
down to reft, take & fwallow the fpoonefull of (ugar downe$ 
and fo couer you warmein your bed, & it w ill foone breake 
and diffolue the cold, - 

But if the cough bee more old and inuetcrate, and more in¬ 
wardly fixt to the lungs, take ofthe ponder of Bettome, of 
the pouder ofCarrawayfeeds iofthe pouder ofSberutt dryed, 
ofthe pouder of H ou ds tongue, and ofPepper, finely beaten, 
of each two drames, & mingling the well with clarifi dho- 
ny,make an eleduary therof & drink it morning & euening 
for nine day es together: Then take of Sugar candie courfly 
beateni, an ounce of Licorai finely pared and trimmed, and 
cut into very little fmali dices, as much of AniJeedsm&Cori- 
underfeeds halfe an ounce; mixe allthele together,and keepe 
them in a paper in your pocket, and euer in the day time 
when the cough oftendethyou, take forreof this dredge, 
as much as you can hold betweeneyourthumbe & fiingers 
and cate it, anditwillgiueealetoyourgriefe: And in the 

, ‘ nigh1 

Tor ah old 
tmgh. 
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night whe the cough or rhume offendah you, take as much 
of the iuice of Lie or as as two good barly cornes, and let it 
melt in your mouth, and it will giue you cafe* 

Although the faliing-ficknes bee feidome or nctierto bee For the fit* 

cured, yet if the party which is troubled with the fame, will kngfwkp*** 

but morning and euening, during the wane of the moone. 

Off 

tsitl 

fp 
:o/ife 

if tol 

iot« 

niti 

if- 

orwhenfheeis inthe figne Virgo, catetheberriesofths 
hearbe K^ijlerion, or beare the hearbsabout him next to his 
bare skinne, it is likely hec (hall find much eafe and fall very, 
feidome, though this medicine be fomewhat doubtful!. 

For the falling euill take,if it bee a man,a fcmall Mole9 ifa forth fah 

woman a male Mole, and take them in March, or elfe jiptill, img emlh 
when they goe to thebucke: Thendrie itinanouen, and 
make pouder ofit whole as you take it out of the earth: then 
giue the ficke perfon of this pouder to drinke euening and 
morning for nine or ten dayes together* 

Totake away deafenes,take a gray Eele with a white beh OF 
ly and put her into a (weete earthen pot quicke,and flopthe ^„oyieU 
pot very dole with an earthen couer, orfomefuch hard hipehm 

fubftance: 1 hen dig a deepe hole in a horlc dung hill, and ring, 

fet it therein, and couer it with the dungc, and fo let it rc- 
maine a fortnight,and then take it out and cleare out the oils 
which wiilcome of it, and drop it into the imperfect eare* 
or both if both be imperfect. 

T o flay the flux of the Ruhm % take Sage and drie it before Forth & 
the fire, and rub it to pouder: T hen take bay fak and drie it rH m€* 

andbeateit to pouder $ and take a Nutmeg and grate it, and 
rnixe them all together, and put them in a long linnen bag, 
then heate it vpon a tile Rone, and lay it to the nape ofthe 
necke* ' • 

For a {linking breath, take oake buds when they are new f or a (link* 
budded out, and difiil) them- then let the party grieued nine ingbreatk. 

mornings, and nine euc nings drinke of it, then forbear e a 
C 5 while 
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, ' whilcsandaftertakcitagainc, - r ,- 
mililrmh * ° m2'<e a vom^ for a ftrong flinking breath, you muft 

take of Amimsmum the waight ofthree barly cornes, and 
beate it very fmall, and mixe it with conferue ofRofes and 
giue the Patient to eate in the morning j then let him take 
nine dayles together theiuiee 6f Mims andSap, then giuJ 
him a gentle purgation, and let him vfe the iuiceofj*/«r& 
^<?longer4 This medicine mull be giueninthefpringof 
the yeare, but if the infirmity come forwantofdige&onin 
the Somacke, then take Mims, courfe Markrom^ 5t Worm:- 
rMadjWd choppe them (mall and boyle them in MatMefiefill 
kbeethioke., and m ake a plaiikr of it, and Iayittbthe flo* 
made. 
f For the Teatb-acb, take a bzn&(u\\ot dafie roots tzn<\ wadi 
them very cleane and dr y e them with a cIoath,& then {lamp 
them .* and when you haue {lamped them a good whiley 
•take the quantitie ofhalfe a nutfhell full of bay fait, & ftrevv 
it amongfhhe roos,$t then when they are very well beaten, 
firaigne them through a cleane doth: then grate feme Gatl 
sbam Armatiats, and mixe it good and ftiffe with the iuice of 
the roots, and when you haue d one fo, put it into a quill & 
fnuffe it vp into your nole,and you (hall find cafe. 
/ Another for the Tadth-afh± ta/re fmall Rue^ Swaliage, 
Fetber’fixoe, Wormemad^ and Mmis, ofeach ofthem halfea 
handfufl,thenftampe them well all together putting thereto 
fowerdrammes of Vinegar & one drammeof Bay-/alt, with 
;a pennyworth of good Aquavit#: flirre them welltogether, 
then putitbetweene two linnenclouts of the bigneffeof 
your chee£e,te mples, St iawe, 8t quilt it mi tnaner of a courfe 
imbroderiej then fet it vpon a chafing-difh of coales and as 
hotasyou may abide it,lay it ouer that fide where the painc 
is, and lay you downevponthat fide.and as it cooles wartne 
it againe,or elfe haue another ready warme to lay on, 

, 'V \ To 

Another* 
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Tomaieadiitiictoddlfoyanypearleorfilmeiniheeye; 
£\ me a good handful! of Mmgoldflxms^ & a handfull of Fen. apriem tbe 
S #c//,as muchoiMay-weedibeatethem together, thenflrainc eyt* 

( them with a pint of beere, then put it into a pot and flop it 
|f» K dole that the Ikength may not goe out - then let the offended 

party drinfe thereof when he is in bed,and lie of that ildeon 
{taft which the pearle island drinke of it likwife in the morning 

next his heart when he is ri(en. 
, yi,,-; For paine in the eyes,takeil//7£e when it comes new from Forpaws in 
MM fheCowe, andhauingfdi’ditintoacleanevelfej}, couerit tbeejes* 
^ With a pewter difh, and thenext morning takeoff the difb 

and you dial! fee a dew vpon the fame , and with that dew 
3/]. Wafh the pained eyes^nd it will eale them, . - , 
Em For dimmeeyes .* tafe Wormewocd> beaten with the gall of Fordmme 

, !.a Bull, and then {frame it and annoyntthe eyes therewith, eJes* 
and it will clear e them exceedingly, 

Y"1 For fore eyes,or blood-fhotten eyes Stale the white ofan Forfere eyn 
icllott tggc beaten to oyle, as much dofe-wAter^ and as much of the 
ef<M iuice of Heafe-leekey. mixe them well together, then dippe 
itaiict flat pleageants offlaxe therein, & lay them vpo the fore eyes, 
toa(|i and as they dry e5lo renew them againe, and weuk.m,and 

thus doe till the eyes be well. 
For watery eyes, tafe the iuice of and •V . “ - / j < jj • wj g* oy 

jK0jf sajjrm^of each a little, & mi xe it with tw ice fomuch w hire mtti 
,-m w^,then boy Ie it oner thefire, then ftrainc it and waflithe 

_ $ » & a m ^ i-U «• 

Af cycs there with and it is a prelent helpe, 
^ For a Cancer or any fore mouth; tax e cher title a n d b eate it Fortcmke? 
t0 a ia!ue with old alean&y.Aium mm7 Scannoint the lore 
there with, and it willcure it, 

_ For any (welling in the mouthv Take the iuice ofIVorme- j Mud 

% and Sbirwtt., and mixe them with hony3 nwuth* 

■* Fof the or ^.w%giueth« party to drinke the gmnjk* 

it f: 1 ’ hearbe. - 

and bath the (welling therewith, and it will cure it* 
/n /■> ^ . « a « « 

For the 
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hearbeitf^/^^fteeptinale orbecre, 8t looke where you 
fee a Swine rubbe himfelfe, and there ypon the fame place 
rubbe a flate Hone, and then with it hate all the fwelling, 
and it wiil cure it. "" 1 'M 

if you would not be drunke, take the pouderof Bmnyfy 

Colewrps mm together; and eateit euery morning fading 
as much as will lie vpon a fixpence, and it will prefetuc a 
man from drunkennes. ’ m 

Te qmcken To quicken a mans wits, fpirit and memory 5 let him take 
the wit. L&ngdebeef ^which is gathered in 1 uneor Inly, and beating it 

inadeanemorten Let himdrinke the iuyee thereofwith 
warme water, and he (hall finde the benefit. ^ 

(lief,the t hen plafterwife apply it where the paine is. 
head and the The oyleof Lyllyes if the head bee antioyntt 
parts thereof js good for any payne therein. 

flay Mecding to jt RofewAterthe ponder of iUbUfier^ thentakeflaxe 

Tor the fait the wound, and let the party drinke the iuyee of Bctun'1) 
of the and it will expell the bones, and heale the wound. 
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thicke like a plaifter, and then apply it to the wound of the 
headwarme. 

Take a table napkin or any lynnen cloath, and wet it in 
coldwater, andwhenyou goetobedapplyittothefwel- Forthe 
ling and lie vprightj thus doe three or foure times in a night 
and the fwelling wafts* 

Take two or three dockeroots,andas many dayfie roots, For the 
and boyle them in water till they be foft,then take them out tnthfdks* 
of the water, andboyle them well oner againe in oyle oiyue7 
t hen ftrayne them through a cleane cloath, andanoyntthe 
payned tooth therewith, and keepe your mouth clofe, and 
it will not oncly take away the payne,but alfo eafe any rae- 
grem or griefc in in the head* 

Take a fawcer of ftrong vinegar, and two fpoonefiills of To may 
thepouderof Bock diem> a fpooncfull of white fait, and a teeth white.' 
fpoonefull ofhony,feeth all thefc till it be as thinne as water, 
thenput it into aciofeviall and keepe it,and whcnoccafion 
femes wa(h yoiir teeth therewith,with a rough cloath, and 
rub them foundly, but not to bleed, 

Takefummeoftheeldertree, ortheaplesofoaketrees, Fodraw 
and with either of thefe rub the teeth & gummes and it will teetb wifbm 
loofen them fo as you may take them out* outyron* 

• TakeSageandfalt, ofeachalike, and ftampe them well forteeth 
together, then take it till it be hard, and make a fine ponder tbat ^eyelt 
thereof, then therewith rub the teeth euening and mornin° 
and it will take away all yellowncs. 

Firft let them blood, then take Hurts horneox luorie and For teeth 
red Pympermll,and bruife them well together, then put it in that are 
toalinnen cloath and lay it to the teeth,& it wilfaften them. l°Qfe- 

Ta ke the iuyee ofLouaye and drop it into theeare, and it 
cure any venome, and kill any worme, earewigge or other P 
vermine. ! • t \ nom-riT 

Taketwo ounces ofcomine&beateit in amortertofine earCt 
|j- " , D pouder \ ' • ; 
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per a Rink? powder,then boyle i't in wine from a pottelltoaquart,then 
h?breath drinke thereof morning and euening as hot as you eau fuf- 
rMj com, fer it, or other wife take an ounce of wild time, and being 
meth from cleans wafbed cutitfmallandthenpouderit, then put to it 
tbeftomaekg halfe an ounce ofpepcr in fine poudcr,and asmuchcomyne,, 

myxe them all well together, and boyle them in a pottellof 
white wine,till halfe be confumed, and after meate (but not 
before)vfe to drinke thereof hot,alfo once in the afternoone 
and at your going to bed, and it will purge the breath. 

Pot ftmkfvg Take red nettles and burne them to ponder, then add as 
nofiniis. muchofthepouder of pepper, andmyxe them well to¬ 

gether, and fnuffe thereof vp into the no!c, and thus dodh 
uerstimesaday. , . , ... 

For a canker Take old ale,and hauingboyld it on the fire, and clenfd it 
inthenofe. ad thereto a pretiequantitie of lyfe honyand as much allom, 

then with a 0 “ j rhi»!fnrf*ismerew irR 

very warme, . _ 
t/i red wd* Take a ^allond of running water, and boy!e it to a pottell5 

fer fir tnj fKrn out to it a handfull of red fage>a handfull of Cellodyne^ 
a hanSfull of honyfuckles, a handfull of woodbine leaues 
and flowers, then take apeniworthof graynes made into 
fine ponder, and boyle all very well together, then put to a 
quart of the beft life hony ofa y care old,and a pound of roch 
allom, let all boyle together till it come to a pottell, then 
ftraine it and put it into a clofe veflell, and therewith dreffe 
and anoy nt the fores as occafion ferues.it will healc any can¬ 
ker or vlcer,and cleanfe any wound; Itisbeftto bemadeat 

Midfomcr, . 
Take the flowers and roots of primrofecleanewafhtin 

running water, then boyle them in faire running water the 
fpace of an houre, then put thereto a pretty quantise* 
white copperas, and then ftraine all through a ImnincloathK 
fo let it ftand a whilc,& there will an Oyle appear evpon t w | 

eleare 

the eyes* 
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water, wirh that oyle anoint the lids & the browesofyour 
eyes,and the temples of your head,and with the water wath 
your eyes, and it is moft lbueraigne* 

Take Fifteene feedes ofGy neper, & as many Gromell feeds, Another fa 
Hue branches of Fenell, beate them all together, thenboyle the fight* 

them inapintof old ale til three partsbe waftedithenftrainc 
it into a glade, and drop thereof three drops into each eye 
at night, and wafh your eyes euery morningfor the fpace of 
fifteene dayes with your owne water, and it will cleareany 
decayed fight whatfoeucr. 

Takered Smyles, and feeth them in faire water, and then 
gather theoylethataryfeth thereof^ therwithanoyntyour ' 
eyes morning and euening. 

Take a gallond or two of the dregges of ftrong ale, & put For ficke 
thereto a handfull or two ofCorny ne, and as much faits and eJes° 
then diftill in a , and the water is moft pretiousto 
wafh eyes with* 

T ake Cellondine, Rue, Chervyle, P famine 3 and my fa of each ^or Cleared 
ike, and as much fene/l,as ofall the reft,ftampe them al well CJCS* 

together,then let itftand two dayes & two nights,theftraine 
it and annoynt your eyes morning and euening therewith* _ , . 

Take an and roll it extreame hard,then take the whit 
being very hotlapp in it as much white edemas apeafe & the eye, 
then violently ftrainc it through a fine cloath,then put a good 
drop thereof into the eye,and it is moft foueraigne. Aponderfa 

T ake two drams ofprepard T hUa,o£S an dr agon one dram, theptr.and 
o fs»»ar a dram, bray tfefti all very well together till they be welhmth& 
exceedinp fmall. then tike of the nouder and blow alittell eye. 

Apretiom 
or 

yet, 

thereof into theeyc, and it is foueraigne* 
T ake of Red rofe leaues, of Small a age, of May den hay re, w^rjor 

“Eu[aace,endyue, (descry.redfenell^ hill-x&ort, and ceilendync, of the yet, 
each halfe a quarter of a pound,wafh them cleane & lay the 
in fteepe in white wine a whole day, then ftill them in anor- 

2 dinary 
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To Withe 
hay re to 

.grow* 

An other 

Forapynu 

dinaryitiH>& thefirft waterwiilbe like gold,the fecond like 
iiluer,&the third like ba!me,any ofthcfe is tnoft pretiousfor 
f ore eyes, and hath recpuered light loft for the (pace of Ten 
yeares, hauing been vfed but foure dayes. 

i aketheleaues ofwyllarae6cboyle them well in oyle 6c 
; therewith annoynt the place where you woidd haue any 
hayre to gro w,whether vpon head or beard, . .i 

Take Trcakie water and hony, boyle them together, and 
Wet a doth therein, and lay it where you would haue hayre 
lo grow,and jt. will come fpeedily,; > n . : : h 

-, tJT&e nine or ten eggcs and roll them very hard, then ptit 
pled or red- away the yolkes.and bray the whites very fmali with three or 
fancy face, foure ounces of white Copperas till it bee come to perfect 

oyntment, then with it anoynt the face*morning and eue- 
, Bing for the fpace of a weekend more. 8 

r Taketherynde.of/y/^^ndboyle it orburneitandletthe 
. •;* ■■ fume or fmoke go into the mouth and it will flay anyrhume 

failing from the head. 
Tor board* lb Takeapintof running water, and three fpoonefulJs of 
mffemthe . hony, and boyle them together and fiyme off the filth, then 
tbroate. put thereto an ounce of fmali Ray Jons, and ftraineitwell 

through a cloathjand fo drinke it morning and euening. 
Toradanr, - TzkpAqiwU and fait, aftd mixe it with ftreng old ale and 
gerous ; then heats it on the fire,and therewith wafh theloales of the 
sough. feete when you goe to bed. 
Tor the dry, T ake ofcleane Wheate andof cleane Barlyofeachalike 

quantities and putthcminto agallondanda.halfe cf faire 
water, and boyle them till they burff, then ftraine it into a 
cleane veflelfand ad thereto a quartcrneoffinc Lye or as pou- * 
der, and two peny worth of°immt ^arah'uhe^ thcnbovleit 
oueragaine and ftraincir,and keeppit in.a fweete veffdl.aad 

Tor the tiff^ drinketbereofmerningandeuening. 5 

Jf& Take the beft wort and let it ftand fill it bee yellow, then 
c Q boyle 
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i boye ic & after lec it coole,then put to it a quantise of hrmty 

fiflrcn,and (o dririke of it morning and enening while it laft- 
eth, otiierwiie take hore-i onnd^ violet leoues5 and I jofy of each 
a handful!, feeth them in water, and put thereto a littell 
roiiylycborasyand SngaY'camy fiftci they haue boyled a good 
while,then ftraine itiitto an earthen veliel,& let the fick drink 
thereof Sixe fpoondull at a time morning and cuening? or 
laftly, take the lungs of a Foxe,and lay it inrofewater.or boyle 
itinrolewater,thentakeit out and dry itinfome hotplace 
without the (unne,ihenbtat t it topouder with Sugar-candy, 
and cate of this pouder morning and cuening* 

T o eafe paine in the flomacke, take Endiues Mints, ofeach For grief a 
•park alikequantitie3andfteepctherninvvhite/fwadayesfpace, inthefiot 
incfei then flrayning if & adding thereto a HaleCinamon and Pep- macke* 

: 'fery giue it the ficke per fon to drinke, and if you add thereto 
Mila! a litl e of the pouder of Hor/e- mint and edamwt. it will com- 
nyjlm fort the ftomacke exceedingly, andoccafionfvviftand good 

ctfie 
auela 

then 
IlfotCl 

dig :v i i1 ? *+ I *• 

^ For {pitting of blood, whether it proceedc of inward Forfeiting 
| bruifesjouerftrayning or fuch like,you (hall take feme pitch, of blood* 

and a littleSperma c&ti, and mixe it with old ale and drinke 
WW u. »„a u ...ata-,,, flux0f blood ; but if bvmcanesofthe 

(t 

nacii 
J 

If 
10 

II 

?it, and itvyjij 
bruifeanyoutward gfieferemai&e, then you fhall take the 
herbe Brockellhtand frying it with fheepes tallow lay it 
hot to thegrieued place,and it will takeaway the anguifh, 

Toftaythefiuxeofvorr.itingtakef/^mc-nw^andfbwre 
bread toafted of each like quanting, & beate them well in a 
morter,thcnaddeto them as much of the iuice ofw/»rr,and 
the iuice of Pbntaw as will bring ittoathickefalue: then 
fry them all together in a frvingpan,; St when it ishotlayit 
plainer wife to the mouth of the flomacke,then let ihc party 
druikea little white wine ani c hr tit It water mixt together, 
and then fleepe fower toafted bread in very firong Vinegar, 

'"‘K U 3 , wraps : ' ‘ 
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To force one 
to vomit« 

it 

For the lit- 
ca pajfiot 

Additi¬ 
ons, 
to the diji 
eafes of the 
fiomacke, 
For the fa* 
mackf. 

For the IU 
uftto, 

F or Paine in \ V 

the href* 

For the 
Mother, 

wrapt it in a fine cloath and let the ficke party (mcll thereto, 
and it will flay the excefle of vomiting, and both comfort & 
ftrengthenthefiomacke, ^ • !4 

If you would compell one to vomit, take halfe a fpoone* 
full of Stonecrop, and mixe it with three fpoonefull of white 
wine and giue it to the par ty todrinke,and it will make him 
vomite prefently, but doe this leldome and to flrongbo- 
dies, for otherwife it is dangerous, 1 

For the iliacapafiio, take of Polipedy an ounce,& flatnpe it, 
then boyle it with prunes and violets in fetmellwater or An- 
nifeeds water, take thereof a good quantatitie,then ftraincit 
and let the party euery morning and euening drinkea good 
draught thereof. ; 

If the ftomackebee troubled with wind or other paine, 
ta&e Cornyne and beate it topouder, and mixe with it red 
wine, anddrin&e it at night when you goe tobed,dyuer$ 
nights together. 

Take brokelyme roots and leaues and was them cleaned 
dr ye them in the funne, To dry till you may make pouder 
thereof then take ofthe pouder a good quantatitie,and the 
like of Treaklejmd put them in a cup w ith a pretty qtiantatie 
of ftrong old ale & itirre them well togetheri & drink therof 
hrft and laft morning and euening for the fpaceofrhreeor 
fbure dayes, and if need doe require, vfc the fame inthybro* 
thesyoudoeate,foritisveryfoueraine. ""dB 

Take Harts home or htoryebeaten to fine pouder, andas 
milch Common in pouder,mixe them with vinegar,& drink 
thereofto the quantitieofleauen or eight fpoonetulls. : ]] 

Tzkethe water of Mon[care, and drinfe thereofthequan- 
title ofan ounce and a halfe or two ounces, twice or thrice a 
day. or otherwife take a little Nutmeyge, a little Cymmond, a 
little clones,a little Macet & a very little Ginzerf& the flowers 
oiLtuendar all ta a fine pouder, and when the paifoti 

• a! 
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ofthe mother cometh, take a chaffingdifn ofgoodquicke 
coales,and bend the patyent forward and cafi of the ponder 
into the chaffingdiih fo as Ihe may receiue the fmoakc both 
in at her nofe and mouth,and it it is a prefcnt cure* 

Againft obftru£tions in the liuer,take Anyfeeds^AmeesJBur* ObJlrulU- 

net yCawomiUy and the greater centmrie, and boyle them in °[^t}e 

white wine with a little hony,and drinke it eueremorning& mer' 

it will cure the obflru&ions , and cleanfe theliuer from all 
imperfe&ion. 

Againftthe heate and inflamation ofthe liuer, take Endiue Againft the 
dried to ponder, and the mealeof Lufm feeds , andmixeit heate ofth$ 

with hony and the mice of Worm e-wood, make a cake thereof huer. 

and eate it, and it will aifwage the great heate & inflamation 
ofthe liuer, and take away the pimples and rednefle ofthe 
face which proceedeth from the lame. 

Topreuent a pluriiie a good whihbeforc it come, there por tbepiul 
is no better way then to vfe much the exercifeofringing.or rtfte, 4 
to ftretch your armes vpward, fo as they maybearethe 
waight of your body, & lo to iwing your body vp & dowtie 
agoodfpace .* but halting caught a plurifie and feeling the 
gripes, flitches,and pangs thereof, you fnall prelently caufe 
the party to be let blond, & then take the herb Althea or Hol- 

lyhockey and boyle it with vinegar and linJeediiW it be thicke 
plaifterwife,and thenfpreaditvponapeeceof k_AHorn lea¬ 
ther,and lay it to the fide that is grieued, and it will helpe it. 

To helpe a flitch in the fide or elfe where, takeDoues . , 
dung,red rofe Ieaues and put them into a bagge,& quilt it: *rJ4 flitch 
then throughly heate it vpon a chaffingdiih of coaleswith *' 

vinegar in a platter: Then lay it to the pained place as hot 
as may bee fuflered,& when it cooleth heate it againe. 

For any extraordinary heate or inflamation in the liuer, Heate intis 

take Barhanes & boyle them in clarified whay and drinke 
them and they will cure it, 

•- ' ' - . - -- Tf 
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ffyou will make a cordial! fora Confumption or any other 
W eakenefle: take a quart of running water, a peece of Muu 

ton, and a peece ofrW^and put them with the water into a 
pot}then take olSorrell,Violet lean?s,Spynage, Enditlcfsiiccofy 
Sage, ifdp, of each a good quantitie > then take Prunes & Ray- 

fons, and put them all to the broth, and feetbthemfroma 
quart to a pinte, then drains the yolke of an cgge an d a little 
Saffron thereinto, putting in Su^ary whole ^rc,and a little 
white wine,fo feeth them a while together,and let the party 
drinke it as warme as may be. 

To flanch blood,ta£ethe hearbcshephedrds-p»rfe(i(hmay 
be gotten)diftiiledat the Apoticaries, and drinke an ounce 
thcreofatatime Morning andEuening, and it will flay any 
fluxe of blood naturall or vnnaturall, but if youcannotget 
the difliiied water, t hen boyle a handfull ofthe hearbc with 
CwamonymA a little Sugar, in Claret wine,and boyle it from 
a quart to a pint.& drinke it as oft as you pleafe: alfo if you 
butrubbethe hearbe betweene your hands, youfhallfeeit 
Will foone make the blood returne. 

For the yellow Iaundifle, taketwopeniwothofthebeft 
Englifh Saffron, drie it and grind it to an exceeding fine 
poiider, then mixe it with the pap ofa rolled apple,and giue 
it the difeafed party to fwallow downe in the mannerofa 
pill, and doe thus diners mornings together, and without 
doubt it is the mofl prelent cure that can be for the fame, as 
hath beene often times proued' 

For the yellow IaundilTe take pimpernell, and chiekweek, 

ftampethem and draine them intopofietale.,and let the par¬ 
ty drinke thereofmorning and euening; .^£1 

For the yellow Taundi fie which is defperat and almofi pad 
cure: Tale fiieepes dung new made & put it into a cup of 
Beareor Ale, and clofc thecuppe fall and let it Hand fo all 
night5and in the morning take a draught of the cleared ofthe 

drinke 
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.drinke, and giueit to the ficke party. 
For the blacke Iaundifle take the hearbe called Pemyry. For the 

fMjfa- e“ker boyle it in white winc3 or drinke the iuice there- ***** 
oi (imply by it felfe to the quantitie of three or foure fpoone- cit^c' 
hill at a time,and it wilicurethe blacke Janndifle, Additi- 

i akeParfeley, & Harts t$nguey ofeachaJikequan- oils, 
ti(ie5andTeeththeminwortetitltheybelofr^henletitiland tothedif. 
till it be cold, and then drinkc thereoffirft and laft, morning eafesefthe 
and aienin g, For 

TAePenell roots., zndparfeleyroots, oit^chzlike, waih JPt* 
them cleane, andpcekoffthe oner barke andcafUwav the * 
pyth within, then myncethemfmalUhen put them to three 
pynts ofwater, and fet them oner the fire, then take fizzes 

and (Tired them tmall, Lycoras sndbreakcitfrnal], and put 
ihem to thehearbs, and let all boyle vere well,then take for- 

re*//gt ftampc it and put it to the reft,and let it boy le dll fome 
part be wafted,then takea good quantitie ofhony and put to 
it and boyle a while, then take it from the fire and ciarifie it 
through a ftrayner into a glade yeflell and flop it very clofe 
then giue the ficke to drinke thereof morning and euenina« 

Take the ftaike of of Saint M ary Gurbycke, and bnrne it or 
lay it vpon ahottyleftone vntillitbcevery drye, and then rmZ'"’orme 

beateit intopouder, atid rub the fore therewith till it bee 
Whole. ' bf«tefrom 

Take wooll in the walkmyllthat commethfrom the cloth * 
and flyeth about like downeand beate it into ponder, then To 

take thereof the white ofanegge and wheateflower and 1,1 od% 
ftampethem together, then lay it onalinencloath orlynt & 
applyit tothe bleeding place, and it will ftanch it, 

Ifa man bleed and haue no prefent helpe,ifthe wound be r 
on the foote,bind him about the ankle, ifintheleggcsbind 
him about the knee, ifit be on the hand bind 1 urn about the bleed™?. 

Wnffifit be on the armc bind him about the brawneofthe ^ 
f IL; ...-:v E arme,' • i 

'I 
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arrae, with a good lyft, two or three,and the blood will p re- 
{ently ftanch. . . 

Take good Hereof cynamon grated arid put mntopof- 
fet ale very hot and drinke it, and ic is a prefent cure. 

Take a gallond of running water, and put to it as much 
fait as will make the water fait as the fea water, then boyle it 
a good while,and bath thelegges therein as hot as may bee 
fuffered. 

For the dropfie,take ^Jgnus ca(lusyFenefl, Afioddlydarko 

mllveom. Lupins, and xeorwexooody of each a handful!, and 
boyle them in a gallon of white wine till a fourth part bee 
cofumed: then flraine it and drinke it morning and cuening 
halfe a pinte thereof, and it will cure the dropfie; butyou 
muft be carcfull that you take not Dafioddly for c.Afjodtll; 

For paine in the fpleene,take Agnus Gafins, Agrymony, Any- 
feeds,Cent u ary the great,and Worrne»xeood[Aeach a handful!, 
and boyle them in a gallon of white wine, then flraine it and 
let thepatient drinke diuers mornings together halfe a pint 
thereof: and at his vluall naealcs let him neither drinke Ale, 
Beerc,nor wine, but fuch as hath had the hearbe raworiske 
ftceped in the fame,or for want ofthc hearbe,let him drinke 
out of a cup made of T atnoriske wood,8t he fhall lurely finde 
remedies 

For any paine in the fide,take Mugmrt and red ^e,and 
drie them betweene two tile ftones,& then put it in a bagge, 
andlay it to your fide as hot as can be indured* * 

To helpe him that is exceeding fat, purfie, and fhort 
breathed: take hony clarified,& bread vnleauened and m ake 
toafts of ic, and dippe the toafts into the clarified hony, and 
cate this diuers times with your meate. 

Takealumpeof yron orfteele, and heateitredhot, and 
quench it in Wine,then giue the Wineto theficke partyto 

drinke., 
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Xa/re Fen ell feeds and the roots, boyle them in water, and 
after it is cieanied put to it hony & gioe it the party to drinie, 
then feeth the hearbe inoylc and wine tog-ther,and plailier 
wife apply it to the fide. 

Mafceaplaifterof worhifawMd boyle din oylc y or ma te an 
oyntmentoftheluiceof Wor me-word, of Vinegar, armony- 
Je3 mxe, and oyle, myxt and melted together, and annoynt 
the fide therewith, either in the fun,or before the fire. 

Taf e the pouder of Galingali,and mixe it with theiuice of 
Borage, and let the offended party drin£e therein fweete 

<t> 
wine* 

Tafe Rofemary and Sage, of each an handfull, and feeth 
them in white wine or ftrong ale, and then let the patient 
df ink e it lufewarme* 

Tafe the iuice of venell myxt with hony, and feeth them 
both together till it be hard, and theneateit Eueningand 
Morning,and it will confume away the fatneffe. 

For the wind Collie ke, which is a difeafe both generall and 
cruell, there be a world ofremidtes, yet none more appro- 
ued then this which I wiil repeate t you Avail tafe Nut¬ 
megs found and large, and diuide them equally into foure 
quarters; the firft morning as foone as you rife eate a quar- 
terthereof; the fecond morning eate two quarters, and the 
third eate three quarters, and the fourth morning eate a 
Whole Tfutmegge, and fo hailing made your fiomacke and 
tali familiar therewith, eate euery morning whilftthe Col¬ 
lide offendeth you awhole Nutmezge- drie without any 
dompofitiori andfafteueran howreat leaft after it, and you 
(hall find amofi vnfpea&cable profit which will arife from 
the fame. 

For the wind Collicfce, ta^c a handfull ofeleanewheate 
mea^eas itcommeth from the mill, and two egges, and a lit¬ 
tle wine-vinegar,and alittle ^qmuita7 and minglethem all 
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* together colde and make a cake of ir and bake it oh a grid¬ 
iron witha foft fire, and turneit often and tend it with balb 
ing of'aijuautu with a feather j then lay it fomewhat higher 
then the pain c is, father then lower. ■ _ (j -j v 

Tor the la s'^ por the idsi:'or extreame fcowringof the belly ■ take the 
feeds of the wood-rofe,or bryar- roie,bcate it to ponder and 
mixe a dramme thereof with an ounce of theconferueof 

- -- i 5 <■ t 

floes and eate it, and it will in fhort fpace bind andma^e the 
belly hard. 

For the bloody-flux, takea quart of Red wine and boyle 
therein a handful! of Shepheards-purfe till the hearb bee very 
foft: then flraine it, and ad thereto a quarter of an ounce of 
CyttAmoriy and as much of dryed Tanners barke tzk en from 
the ouze,and both beaten to fine pouder,then giue the par ty 
halfe a pintethereof to drinke morning and eucning, it be¬ 
ing made very warme,and tt will cure nim* 

T o flay a fore laske,take Plant&ne water and cin amen finely 
beaten,and the flowers of Pomgr&mts, and boyle them well 
together,then take Sugar y and the yoU>e of an egge, & make 
a caudle of it, and giue it the grieued party. 

For the flixe take a Stags pizzell dried and grated,and giue 
it in any drinke,either in beere, ale,or wine,and it is moft fo- 
ueraigne for any flixe whatfoeuer. 

Torulethe worft bloody Flix that may be, take a quart of 
red wine, anda fpooncfull boyle them to¬ 
gether vntill halfe bee contained, then takc knot-gra(j'e and 
Segheards purje, and plant ane, and flampe them feuerall, and 
then ftraine them &ta£e of theiuiceof eaehofthem a good 
fpoonefnl, and put the to the wine, andfo feeththeagainea 
little: Then drinke it lu£e-warme,halfe ouer-night,and halfe 
the next morning, and if it fallout to be in winter, fothat 
you cannot get th.e hcarbestthen ta kc the water c f the diflil- 
led,of each three fpoonefuls, and vfe it as before. 

■ ' - ' ' ; ‘ , : For 

To flay a 
laskf♦ 

Fortheflex, 

Forthe 

I mrfl fluxe. 
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- For cxtreame coftiuencflej or binding in the body, fo as a 
man cannot auoid his, excrements, take eAmijecds. Fen- cofi#e* 

nlcntte, Lin/eed, and the powder of Pyonie ; of each halfe an nCj€* 

ounce, and boyle them in a quart of white wine, and drinke 
a good draught thereof, and it will make a man goe to the 
ftoole orderly and at great eafe. 

For wormes in the bclly,either of child or man,take Aloes For mrmtt 
cickatyine,as much as halfe a hazell Nut,and wrappeitin the 
pappe ofa roafted apple, and fo let the offended party fwal- 
iowit in manner ofa pill fading in the morning,or elfe mixe 
it with three or foure (poonefullof Muskadine,and fo let the 
party drinke, it is a prefent cure : but if the child be either 
fo young, or the man fo weake with fickneffe that you dare 
notadminifter any thing inwardly, then you fhall diffolue 
your r^Aloes in the oy le of Smincy making it falue-like thicke, 
then plaifter-wifelpread it vpon fheepes leather, and lay it 
vpon’the nauill or mouth of the ftomacke of the grieued 
party, and it will °iue him cafe,fo will alfo vnfet leekes chopt 
fmall and fryde with fweete butter, & then jp a linnen bagge Additi- 
apply hot to the nauill of the grieued par ty* 
| T ake a quart of red wine & put to it three yolkes o iegges^ \ • 
and a peny worth of long peeper andgraynes^nd boyle it wcl 
and drinke it as hot as can bee fuffered,or otherwile take an bJiy°& <r«tt 

bounce of the inner bark ofanoake^and a peny worth oflong Forth? 

pepper,and boyle them in a pint and better of new milke3and grcatcjllaxe 
drinke it hot iirf} and laft m orning and euening* 

Takean egge and make a little hole in the top, and put Forthe 
ut the white, then fill it vp agaiue with quauit^ Birring bloody fiixtv 
le eggeand yjqtMuita till it be hard, thenlet theparty eate 

peegge and it will cure him, orotherwife takepint^fred 
me & nineyolkes ofegges,and Twentie pepper comes 
iaii beaten, let them feeth til they bethick,then take it ofF5c 
ueiheficke to cate ninefpconeful morning &euening, 
I» B 5 Take . • 
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> 

'Rupture. 

Take of Rue atjd Beets a like quantitic, bruiie them & take 
the iuice, mixe it with clarified hony, and boyle it in redde 
wine,and drinke it warme firft and iaft morning and cuening, 

Take Mercury, Swkefoyle9 and Mallowes, and when you 
make pottage or broth with other hearbs, let thefe hearbs 
before named haue mod ftrength in the pottage, and eate- 
ing thereon it will giue you two ftooles and no more* 

Take two fpoonefull of the Iuyce of Iuyc leaues, and 
drinke it three times a day,and it will difldlue the hardnes. 

Take the barkes oft he roots of the elder tree and ftampc 
it,and mixe it with old ale, and drinke thereof a goodharty 
draught. 

Take the crummes of white bread, and fteepe it in allotn 
milfe and adfugar vnto itandeateit, and it will open the 
belly. 

Take the kyrnelles ofthree Peatch ftones, & bruife them, 
feauen cornesol calepepper, and offlyced ginger a greater 
quantitic then of the pepper, pound all together grofly & 
putitintoafpo<*nefullof Sac^e (which is the beft) or elfe 
white wine or ftrongale, and drinke it off in a great fpoone, 
then faft two houresafter and walkcvp & downcifyoucan, 
if otheswi(e,keepe your (elfe warme, and beware of melan* 
cholly, It may beta en at all times. 

Take of Defies, comfrey, Polpodi, of the oake and auenceof 
each halfe a handfull, two roots of ojmund, boyle them in 
flrong Ale & hony, and drinke thereofmorning, nooue,& 
night,& it wil breake any reafonable rupture.C 'rotherwifc 

taf e of S null Ape ^ Comfreyfetwelltpolypody that gro wes on the 
growndlife feame, dafief, andmorts9 of each; 11 c,ftan"pe 
theofcvery fmall, and boyle them well in Barme, vntii! it bee 
thief e life a pultis,and fo f eepe it in a cloffe vefVll and w hen 
you haue occafion to vfc it, make it as hot as the parry <-Jn 
fuflfer it, and lay it to the place grieued, then with a trufiy. 

a 
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iruffc h m vp ciofc, and let him be carefull for ftrayning of 
himfelfe,and in a few dayes it will knyc, during which cuer 
giue him to dr inke a draught of red Wine, and put therein a 
goodquantiticof the flower of fetches finely boultedftyr- 
ring it well together,and then faft anhoure after. 

For the violent paine of the ftone, make a poflet of milke 
andfacke, then take off the curd, and put a handful! of C4- Fortke 
memill flowers into the drinke,then put it into a pewter pot 
and let it ftand vpon hot imbers, fo that it may diffoluc 1 and 
then drinkc it as occafion (hall feme: Other for this eriefe jHnth„ 
take theftone ofan Oxe gall, & dric it in an ouen,thcn bcate 
it to pouder, and take of it the quanticie of a hafill nut with 
a draught of good old ale or white wine. 

For the Collicke and ftone, take ha wt home berries, the The colhch 
' berries of fweet briars, and afhen keyes,and dry them eucry ^d fioue. 

one fcuerally vntill you mafe them into pouder, then put a 
fettle quantity of eucry one of them together, then if you 

thinkc good put to it the pouder of Liter as and amfeeds, to 
i the intent that the party may the better tafe it, thenputina 
I quantity of this pouder in a draught ofwhite wine,5c drinf e 
it faffing. Otherwife you may takcSmalUge feedey Par (ley. j ft 

I Lem^ey Saxifrage^ & hr oeme-feede^ of each one ofthem a little ** ^ * 
quantise, bcate them into a pouder, and when you feelc a 

Ifit of either of the difeafes, eateof this pouder a fpooncfull 
at a time either in pottage, or elfe in the broth of a chief cn, 
and fo faft two or three bowers after. 
if Fomafe a pouder for the coJlicfe and ftone, take fenell, 
WAffley feeanyfeedy and eqrravpqy feedi ofeach the waight peudoe 
«ofnxe pence, oigromel feede, faxifragefeeeiei the roots of Ftli- for *^e t9& 

wendula, and hcoras, ofcachthe waight of tweJfe pence, of ^ 

galhngall, (pikourd^ and Cinamony of each the waight of eight 
®cnce,ofSeem the waight of x v i i, fhillings, good waight, 
beate them all to pouder and fearcc it, which will waigh in 

all 

me* 
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all,zu fhillings and 6. pence .* This ponder is to bee giuen 
in white, wine and fugar in the morning fading > and fo to 
continue fadingtwo bowers after.? and to take,©* it at one 
time the waite of ten pence or twelue pence* ?Other Phy- 
fitians for the Hone take a quart of renifn or white wine,and 
two lymons, and pare the vpper lindethinne, & (lice them 
into the wine, and asmuch white foapeas the waight ofa 
groate,and boylethem toa pint,and put therecofugar accor¬ 
ding to your diferetion > and fo drinke it keeping'your felfe 
warme in your bed, and lying vpon your backe. rfr 

. For the fione in the reynes, take Amessjpawomul.MaUen- 
hair e.Sparrow A Fdapcndula,ofeach a like quantity, 
drieitinanouen, and thenbeateitto ponder, andcuery j 
Morning drinke halfc a fponefull thereof with a good 
draught of white wine, anditwillhelpe. , 

For the (lonein the bladder, take a Radifh ro< 
erode twice,then put it into a pint of white wine,and ftoppe 
the velfell exceeding clofe; then let it hand all one night,and 
the next morning drinke it off fading, 6t thus dodiuersmor* 
ningstogether anditwillhelpe. 

For the done in the bladder take the kernels offloes & dric 
them on a tile done, thenbeate them to pouder, thentake 
the roots of Alexanders, parjly, pellitorie, & holthocke, ofe- 
uery of their roots a like quantitie, & feeth them all in white 
wine,or elfeinthe broth ofa yongchicken.'thendrainethetn 
into a cleane veffell, & when you drinke of it, putintoit 
halfe a fpoonefull of the pouder of flow kernels* Alio if you 
taketheoylc of Scorpion, it is very good to annoyntthc 
members, & the tender part of the belly againll the bladder* 

Tomakeabathforthedone, uVzmal'owc ,hohhocke^m 
lilly roots, & linfeed, pellitory of the wall, and feeth them in 
the broth of a flaeepes head, and bath the rcines of the 
backe therewith oftentimes, for it will open the draitnes of 

• ■ * the 
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the water conduits, thattheftonemay haueifllie, and af- 
fwage the paine, and bring out the grauell with the vrine: 
bat yet in more effed, when a plaifter is made and laidwnto, 
the reines and belly immediately after the bathing. 

To make a water for the (lone, tak a gallon of new milk A voter fc 

ofaredCow, and put therein a handfull of Pe littery of the 1 eJ °*** 

wall, and a handfull of wild time, and a handfull of Saxifrage 

and ahandfullofpa* fly, and twoor threeradi/hrootsfliccd 
and a quantirie of PhilipenduU roots,let them lie in the milkc 
a night, and in the morning put the milk with the hearbs 
intoaftilI,&diftillthem with a moderate fire ofcharr cole or 
fuchlif etthen when you are to vfe the water, taka draught 
ofrenilh wine or whit wine, and putincoitfiuefpoonfullof 
thediftilled water,and a \\tt\efugar and nutmeg flic ed,& then 
drink of it, the next day meddle not with it, but the third 
day do as you did the firft day, and fo euery other day for a 
weeks fpace. ' 

For the difficulty ofvrinc,orhardnefTe to mak water,take BiffmUk 
Smdlage, Vi if Anyfiedes and Barnet, of each a lik quantitic, of Vrine. 
and driethem and beate them to fine pouder,and drin£ halfc 
a fpoonefnll thereof with a good draught of white wine, 

/fthe Vrine be hot and burning, the party fhall vfe euery For hot 

morning to drink a good draught of new milk and higar vrine. 
Well mixt together,and by all meanesto abftaine frombeere 
that is old, hard, and tart, and from all meates and fawces 
which are fower or fharpe. 

For the ft rangullion, tak Saxifrage, Polipody5 of the Oak, 
cheroots of beanes, and a quanritieof Rayfrns, of euery one ftranguilm\ 
three handfull or more,and then two gallonds of good wine, 
or elfe wine lees,and pnt it into a flerpentary and mak thef- 
ofa good quantitie,and giue the (ick therofto drink mor¬ 
ning and euening a fpoonefull at once. 

For them that cannot hold their water in the night rime, 
F tak 
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„ hoofe and drie it and beete it into powder, and 
the patient to drinke,either in beare or ale foure or 

on s> 
to the dij 
eafes of the 

For the rnpmre or butfneffe in men, take Cmflrne and 
FamoJm,J, and beate them together with yd low waxe 
and Deares (net till it corac to a falue, & then apply it to the 
broken place and it wiUknit it; alfo.t hallbegoodforthe 

you roll wardens, and let the dileafed party eate them for . 

they are very foueraine for the rupture, efpeeially being 
Additi- eatenfafling, andby allmeaneslethimweareaftrongtrufie 

tillhebe whole. , - , . 
TakzGoatcs clawes Stburne them in a new earthenip^ 

VJ... to powder, then put of the ponder into broth or pottage & 
Reynes and cate therein,orotherwise take Rew^Gromell^Xm Pd/jy,and 
Bladder. flampc lhem togetber & mixe it with wine and dnnke ir* 
For he that C ^ms°t}m;zndCafareum and teeth them together 

inwineand drinkethereof, alfofeeth them in Vinegerand 
fririki G*- hot lappe it about the priuie parts and it will helpe, . 
Mrea or Take Malmtp? and Butter, and warmeit and walh the 
Jhedding of reynes ofthe backe, whereupon you find painc, then take 
fade. oyle ofmace andannoynt the backe therew ith. _ ; 
For make- Fir ft waft the reynes of the backe with warme white 
f'cta‘ wine, then annoynt allthe backe with the oyntmem called 

^ iCkea leggeo(beefe, ahandfullofftwflroots, ahaad-f 
For comfort full of Party roots,two roots of comfrey fine pound of ray Jens 

,rttngartd: oftheftin, a pound of damasfe prunes, andacp.ianero«$ 
firengthmg pound of dates, put all thefe together andboyle them very 
of the b#cke. with fixe lcauesof??/^, fixe leans s of ctary, tw elut- 1 vaucs | 

of bimny of the wood5 and alittlebarjs-tmgnc, when they 
. are fod very foft, take them and ftampe them very (mail anil 

and ftraine them into thefame broth againe with* quart ol 
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facke and a peny worth of large mace, and of this drink at * 
yourplealure* 

ForthcHemeroides, which is a troublefome and a fore p0y the He* 

griefe, take ofDili, Dogge-fenneil^^od Feliit orj of S^aine^ of meroides< 

each hafe a handfull, and beate it in a morter with (heepes 
luet and blacke fope til it co neto a falue,& then lay it plafter- 
wife to the lore,and it will giue the griefe eafe. 

For the piles or Hemcrods, take halfe a pint of ale, and a portbetikt 

good quantity of pepper, andasmuchallom as awalenut; orhemet 

boyle all this together till it be as thicke as birdlime or thic- roids. 

ker,this done take the iuice of white violets, & theiuiccof 
houlleeke, and when it is almoft cold, put in the iuice and 
ftraine them all together, and with this oyntmentannoynt 
the fore place twice a day.Otherwife for this griefe take lead 
and grate it fmall,& lay it vpon the fores: or elle take muskles 
dried and beate to poudcr,and lay it on the fores* 

If a mans fundament fall downe through fom cold taf cn pw 
or other caufe, letitbe forthwithputvpagaine: thentake hm oft hi 

the powder of Tomecrefies dried, and ftrew it gently vpon fundament. 
the fundament, andannoynt the reinesof the backe with 
hony, and then about it ftrew the powder of Cummin and Additi- 
r^/wmixt together, and eafe will comethereby* ons, 

Takea great handfullof<?;^/w,& bruifethembecweenc tothedif* 
your hands till they belike a falue, and then lay them vpona eafes of the 

doth and bind them fall to the fundament* priuau 

To helpe the gr eene fic^nelle,tak e a pottle ofwhite wine farts' For 
& a han dfull of R of emiry,a handful! ofxoorme- wooden ounce 
of Urdus benedict us feed, and a dramme of clou e < ♦ all thefc For tf*e 
muftbeput into the white wine in a iugge, and coucred ve- &re*Me-Pckr 
ry clof?,and in fteepe a day & a night beforethe party drinke 
ofirthen let her drinfe of it euery morning and t wohourcs 
before (upper ♦& fotakefor a fortnight, and let her flirre as - 
much as fhe can,the more the better,^ asearely asfhe can* 

F 2 Otherwife 



. OthcrwHe for this lidnefle take l{opiFtnnelli and Peny-roy. 
all, of thefe three one good handfuil, take two ounces of 
Currants, Teeth thefe in a pint of faire water to the halfe, then 
ftraine the hearbs from the liquor, & put therto two ounees 
of fine fugar,and two fpooneiuls of white wine, vinegar,and 
let the party drinke euery morrfing foure fpooneiuls there¬ 
of and walkevpon it,t. ; r *V:...>•>««[ 

To iucreafe To increale a womans milke,you fhall boyle in firong pof- 
d womans fet ale good ftore of Colxcorts, &caufe her to drinke euery 
milke. mealeofthe fame, alfo if fneevfe toeate boyled Colvaous 

With her meate> it will wonderfully increafe her milke alfo. 
To drievp To VP womans milke,t ake red fage, & hauing flatnpt 
with* * itand ftrayned the iuicefromthefame, adde thereunto as 

much wine vinegar, and ftirre them well together, then 
Warming iron a flat difh otter a few coales, fleepe therein a 
fheeteofbrowne paper,then making a hole in the midfi ther- 
offorthe nippleof the breft to goethrough, couerall the 
breftouer with the paper,and remoue it as occafion (hall 
ferae,buthe very carefull it be laid very hot to.Some are ofo- 
pinion, that for a woman to milire her breftsvpon the earth 
will caufe the milke to dry, but I referre it to trial!. s \ 

Apulmsfor To helpe womens fore breafts, when they are fwelled or 
forebreafis elfeinflamed: Take violet leaues and cut them fmall, and 
in women, feeth them in milke or running water with wheatc bran, or 

wheatebreadcrummes: then lay it to the fore as hot as the 
party can indure it. 

Tcrenfein. If a woman haue aftrongandhard labour: Tafe foure 
childbed? fpooneful! of another womans milke, & giue it the woman 
ri”& to drinfein her labour ,and fhee (hall be deliuered prefently, 
mideJead j*"a woman by_mifchancehaueher childdeadwithinhcr 
wtkwmb* ^ec fhall take fit under, Velmrt, and Tenyroydl, and ftampe 

them, and take of each a fpponefull ofthe iuice, and mixe it 

♦ 
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be ddiuered without danger. 

To make a woman apt to coraceme, lecher cither drinke Aptneffe to 

Mugxoort fteeped in her wine, or clfe the ponder thereof concerns 

mixed with her wine, as (hail beft pleafc her tafh Additi- 
T akc the ponder of Cor mil finely ground and eate it in a ons 

reare egge, and it will flay the flux* Jg wgy s 

Againfttheflowerswith-holden in women, make apef- infirmities. 
faryofthe myceotMugwort or the water that it is foddenin To cejfe 

and apply it, but ifit be for the fluxe of the flowers, tafe the womens 
iuice of plant ane and drinfe.it in red wine, {lowers. 

Take a Fomentation made ofthe water wherein the leaues Agawfi 
and flowers of Tutfon is fodden,drinke the fnperfluitiesof 
thematryx, it clenfeth the entrance, but this hearb would ”*** 
be'gathered inharueft; if a woman haue paine in the ma- * 
trix., fet on the fire water that Amomum hath been fodden in 
and the dewition makea peflarye and it will giue eafe, 

Taf e two or three egges and they muft bee neither roft ^ general 
nor raw,but betweene both, and then take butterthat fait purge for a 
neuer came in, and put it into the eggesand fupp them off. woman iff 

&eatea peeceofbrowne bread to them & drinke a draught child* bed* 
offmallale. 

Take theroot oi^njiole.hia rotunda and boyleit in wine To deliver 

andoyle,andma£eafomentationthereofandithelpe. thedead 

Take the budds and tender crops of Bryonye^ and boyle hirtb. 
them in broth orpottage.and letthe woman eate thereof, it Toincreafc 
isfoueraine. v / ; ; mtlk?' 

Ta kcMugwort, motherwortand mynts, thequantitieof For a wo- 
a handful! in alffeeth them together in a pint of Malm fey and m*H *b*t ** 
giue her to dr inf e thereoft wo or three fpoonefull at a tim e,.nm bought 
and it will appeafe her fwounding* ™ ^d*»d 

i Take henbane damped and mixt with vinegar and apply f* 

kpJaiflerwife ouer all the forehead, and itwillcaufefleepe* Toprcuoh 
■ Take Sage, d mallage y Mallow es and plant an e7 of each an fleepe, " 

F 3: hand- 
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handfull beate them all well in a morter 3 then put to them 
oatemealeandmilke, and fpreaditonafinelinnenclothan 
inch thicke,and lay it to the breft or brefis, or other wiie take 
whitebread leauenandftraineit withcreame, &putthcre- 
totwoor three yolkes of egges, fait, oyle,oroylec 
and put it vpon a foft fire till it bee luke warm e,and fo apply it 
to the breft* ' 

Formorphew,whetheritbewhiteorbIacke7 takeotthc 
of gold a dram,of vn wrought brimftontwo drams 

beate them into fine powder, then take ofcheoyle o(Rofesi 
and\ fames greafe,of each a Itke qnantitie, and grind them all 
together with halfe a dramme of cawphyre and a little vine- 
garland arnoynt the lame therewith morningandeuening, 

To breede hayre, take Southerne-wood and burneit to 
a(hes,and mixeit well with commonoyle,then annoyntthe 
balde place therwith morning and euening,& it will breede , 
hayre exceedingly, 

For the gout, take t^Ariftolochia rotunda^ 4Itheay Bettemc^ \ 
and the roots ofwiid Neepe, and the roots of the wild Docke 
cut in peeces after the vpper rind is taken away, ofeacha { 
like qnantitie, boyle then all in running water till they be | 
foft and thicke \ then ftampe them in a morter as fmall as may 
be, and put thereto a little quantise ofchymney foot, and a 
pint or better of ne wmilke of a Cow which is allot one en* I 
tire colour,& as much of the vrine ofa man that is fading,and 
bailing fiirred them ail well together, boyle them once a- j 
gaine on the fire, then as hot as the party can fuffer it, apply 1 
it to the grieued place, and it will giue him eafe. '. * J 

Forth eSyatica, take of muftard feede a good handfull? 
and as much in waight of hony ,and as much in waightof 
figges, and crummes of white bread halfe fo much, then i 
with ftrong vinegar beate in a morter till it come to a faluc, 
then apply it to the grilled place and it will giue the grieued 

. c V party 
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party cafe, fo will alfo a plainer of Oxicrotium, ifit be conti¬ 
nually warmevp on the fame. • 

To helpe all manner of fwellings or aches, inwhatpartof Foranypam 

the body (oeucr it be, or the Ringing ofany venomous bead, 
as ^Jdder, Snake ^ot fuchlike, takehereboundjmalkge, por- 
rets, fmall mallewes, and wild tan fey ^ of each alike quantitie, 
and bruife them or cut them fmall: Then feeththem altoge¬ 
ther in a pan with milke, oatemeale, and as much Sheepes 
fuet,or Dcaresfuet as an hens egge, and let it boyle till it bee 
athickeplaifler, then lay itvpona blew woolen cloath, and 
lav it to the griefe as hot as one can fuffer it, 

Forany fvvelling in the leggesorfeete, take a good hand- Ter feelings 
fullofwatercrelTesandfhread themfmall, andputthemin inthelegges 

an earthen pot,and put thereto thicke wine lees,and wheate erfeete. 

branne,and (heepes fuet,of eaeh of them a like quantitie,and 
let them boyle together vntill they bee thicke, then take a 
linnen cloath bind it all about the fore and dwelling as hot as 
the party grieued can indure it, & let it remaine on a whole 
night,and a day without any remouing, and when you take 
it away lay to it a frefh plaiRer, hot, as before, & it will take 
away bothe the paine & the fwelliiig. Other Surgions for 
this griefe take hony and beere and heatethem together, & 
therewith bath the fwelling both morning and euening, 

T o wafh any fore or vlcer,take running water & Bole Ar- a water to* 
monhke and camphire, and boyle them together,and dip in a wafh afore 
cloth,andlayittotheforeashotasitmaybeindured, alfo jwa&* 
p-antane water is good to kill the heate ofany fore t or if you 
take woodbine leauesand bruifethemfmall,it willhealea 
fore; or if you wa(h afore with veriuice, that hath beene 

•burnt or fcalded,it isa prelent remedy. 
Others for this griefe, take the greene ofgoofedungeSt 

boyle it in frefb butter, thenflraineitandvfeir, Alfofallet 
oyle and fnow Water beaten together, will cure any feald or J 

fri ' ' burning,/ . :,a 
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To cure any old fore how grieuous foe tier it bee, take of 
new tniike three quarts,a good handfu 1 oiflamanejmd let it 
boyle till a pint beconlumed.- T hen ad three ounces ofallm 
made in powder, and one ounce and a halfe of white Sugar 
candy powdered. Alio then let it boyle a little uil it haue a 
hardcurd, then llraine it with this warme the vicer, and 

, all the member about it: then drie it,and lay vpon the vlccr, 
vnguentum Ba filicon fpread on lint,and your diminium plaiiler 
diniimoower'w.: for this ftrengtheneth andkilleththeitch: 
but if you find this is not fharpe enough,then take ofmilkea 
quart,allom in pouder two ounces,vinegar a fpooneful,whe 
the milke doth feeth,put in the allom ts. vinegar: then take o$ 
the curd,and vfe thereft as was before fakfand it willcureir. 

For fcabsor itch tzVev'nguemim pofnltm, and therewith j 
annoy nt the party and it will helpe,but if it be more ftrong & 
ranke, take an ounce of Nerutoile and three peny worth of j 
quickliluerjand beate and worke them together, till youfee i 
that alfurediy the quickftluer is kild, then let the party an- 
noynt therewith the palmes of his hands, the boughs at his I 
elbowes, his arme pics, & hammes. and it will cure ailhis I 
body*. TM 

TocuretheZ^r^taKethe iuice of colmrtss and mixe j 
it with Allowand flrong Ale, and annoynt thelespcr there¬ 
with morning and euening, and it will cleanfehimworder* j 
fully,efpecially ifhebee purged firft, andhauefomepartof 
his corrupt blood taken away.' 

To take away either pimples from the face, orany other I 
partoithebody,take Virgin waxe, and Sperma cnL ofeach 
a like quantum, and boyle them together, anddipinafine ] 
hnnen cloth,and as it cooks dippe it well ofboth ftdes then I 
lay it vpon another faire cloth vpon a Table, St then fold vp 
a cloth in your hands, and all to flight it with the cloth, then 

take 
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take as much as vfil coucr the gricued place. 
If any man hauc his priuy parts burnt, take r hcafhesofa Prime forte 

fine lumen cloth in good quantity, andput it into theformer bum* 
oyle of egges,and annoynt the fore member therewith, and 
it will cure it. " K 

For any burning, take fixe new laid egges and roaft them For any 
very hard, and takeout the yolkes thereof,and put them into burning* 
an earthen pot, and fet it ouer the fire on hot imbers, and 
then whilft the eggeslooke blacke, ftirrethem with aflice 
till they come to an oyle, which oyle take and clarific& put 
into a glade by it felfe, and therewith annoynt any burning, 
and it will-cure it. - ’ jj£p4-y<Z. 

Foranylcaldingwithhotwater,oyleorotherwifc; take 
thicke creame,& fet it on the fire, and put into it the greene jedding* 
which growes on a Hone wall, ta£e alfoyarroie^ the greene 
of elder barfe and fire grade, and chop them{mail, then put 
them into the crcame, and ftirre it well tillit come to an oyle 
falue,then ftraine it and annoynt the fore with it. 

To drie vp any fore, ta(e Smdlagey Greundfil!^ ycilde Mol- A ptilt is to 
lowes, and violet leones \ chop them fmall and boyle them in ^rte af°re* 
milfe with bruifed Oatemealc andfheepesfuet, and fo apply 
it to the fore. i . 

Toeateaway dead&c(b}mk€Stubble lawT^andfoidcitvp 
in a red docke leafe, or red wort 1 eafe, and fo road it in the 
hot imbers and lay it hot to any fore, and it will fret aw ay 
ail the dead flefh j ©rotherwife, ifyouflrcwvponthefore 1 
a litlc precipitate it will eate away the dead fleih. 

To mafe a water to heak all manner of wounds, you fhall A water to 
take ittph^wmflowers,leaues and roots,& in March or ApriU healewoUds. 
when the flowers are at the bed ^diftill it, then with that wa¬ 
ter bath the wound, and lay a linnen cloth well therewith in 
the wourd,and it willhcaleit. 

Tohcale any wound or cut in any flefh orpartofthebo- 
C , by: \ 
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wound* 
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dy : irirfl if is bee fit to bee it vp» andtbentake 
To i«M€my y^entum aurmn, and lay it vpon a pleagant oilintas biggc 

asjhe wound, and then outr it lay a dim mi o piailter raadeet 
j.Sallet oyle and whiteleade, and fodrefieit at kaiionccin 
fovvre and twenty houres, but it it be a hollow wound, as 

; femethrufiin the body or other members, then youfball 
ta£e B.xlf.mnm cefhalictt-nt, and warming it ona Clialingdifh 
and coales,dip the tent therein, and lo put i t into the wound, 
tjieri jay your piailter dimipio ouer it, & cfe thus at leal! once 
a.day till it he whole, . 

For fincms mans linewes be cut orfhnjnke, hee (ball gocto the 
tutor root of the wild neepe which is like woodbine, aodmakt^a 

hole in the midi! of the root, then cotter it well againe that 
noayre goeout nor in, nor rainenor other moylhlre: Thus 
lent abide a day and a night, then goe and open it, and yon 
lhallfind therein a certaine liquor; then takeout the liquor 
and put it into a cleane glade, and doe thus euery day whill! 
you find any moyfture in the hole ; And this mull onely hsi 
done in the moneths of uJpr/Y/and MayThen annoynt t" 
fore therewith again!! the lire, then wet a linnen cloth in 
lame liquor, and lap it about the fore , and the vertue w 
foone be perceiued, ,ri, hL 

To break any Impofiume, and to ripe it oncly, tale the 
greene Melibt plaifter, and lay itt hereunto..and it is fufFici- 
ent, 

i ale PUntune water, or Stitle t oyle and running watt 

To breaks 

any wpo? 

beaten together, and therewith annoynt the fore yyu 
feather till the fire be talen our, then take the white* of el 
and beate them to oyle, which done take a hare skynne am 
& clyppe the hayre into the oyle Sanake it as thick as voi 

burnings & maY rPrea^ » vpon a fine linnen cloth, and fo lay it vpon th< 
fc aiding!. foret and remoue it no, vntil! it be whole,and if any rile vp oi 
For burning it felfe, dippe itavvay vyithyour lhcares,and if it be net p cr¬ 

ons, 
to general 
infirmities 
of Surgery 
andfirfl of 



feaiy whole, then take a little of theoyntmentandlayitto orrcM»z 
the fame placeagaine, or therwife take halfc a bufhell of glo- mtheithfr 
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uersihreadsefalliorts, & fo much ofrunning water asftvall liquor or 
bethought conuenicnt to feeth them, and put thereto a gunpowder, 
quarter o t a pound of Barrow es greafe.and then take halfc a 
buflnell ofthe downe of cattstayles and boyle them all to¬ 
gether, continually ftirring them, till they bee fodden that 
they may be ftrayned into an earthen pot or glaflc, and with 
itannoynt the fore. Or eife take of Caprefollij,, Moufeare 
ground, /uye and hens dung ofthe r eddeft or ofthe yelloweft, 
and fry them with may butter al together vntillit be browne, 
then ftrayne it through a cleane cloth,and annoynt the fore 
therewith. 

T ake the middle rind ofthe El me tree, and Jay it two or Tor bur- 11 
three hour.es in faire running water till it waxe ropyelife wngsorfcdi 11 
glew, and then annoynt the fore therewith: Orctherwife, dmls°n ihe J 
take (beeps tallow and (heeps dung and mixe them together fasCm 
till they come to a falue, and then apply it to the fore. 

Take Plantme leaues, JQafie leaues, thegreenebarfeof Ancyntment 
elders^ and greene Gcrmaunders dyrtey ftampe them all to- for burning* 
gether with frefh butter or with oyle, then 'ftrayne it 
through a linnen cloth, and with a feather annoynt the fore 
till ft be whole. ,, 

TdkeofQyleolyuea pint, Terpentyne a pound, vnwrought vicen 
mxe halfe a pound, Rofen a quarter of a pound, fheepes//^r Sores. 
two pound, then tzkcof Small-age, Ragxeert^ Flantane <tA falue for 
md fickell-wort^ofeacha good handful!, chop all the hearbs Afa}°ld r"" 

mgfire, andftirrythem exceeding much till they bee well 
incorporate together, then take it from the fire and ftrayne 
a! Though a ftrong canuafte cloth into cleanc pom or glades 
2'.id vfeitas occafion (hallfcruc,eythertoannoynr7 tent, or 
plaifter, Other wife take fopler budds, and elder budds, 

G 2 ' ftampe 



ftampeand ftramethem,then puttheretoahttlevcnyce tur- 
pcntime, waxe androfin, and (o boyle them together and 
therwith dr etfe the lore,or cite raie two handrull of plant me 
leaues, bray them (mall, andflrayne cut the iuyee, then put 
to it as much womans milke, a fpoonefuilof hony, a yoJke, 
ofan egge , and asmuch wheate dower as you thinke v\ill 
bring it to a falue, then maf e a plaifter thereof and lay it vnto 
the (ore, renewing it once in fourc and twenty houres* 

9 TotAkea- Taf’can oune of Vnzuentumapcflolorum, and an ounce of. 

being firft well wrought together in a bladder, and if the 
flefhbeweake, put to it a little fine white fugar, and there¬ 
with drefife the fore, or other wile take onely Precipitate in, 
finepo.uder, andftrew it on the fore. ' 

A water for Takeagallon of Smithes fleacke water, two handfulsof 
fage, a pint of hony, a quart of ale, two ounces ofAllom, 
and a littcll whire copperas s feeth them all together till halfe 
be confumed, then ftraync it, and put it into a cleane veflell; 
and therewith walh the lore. Or otherwile take cleane run¬ 
ning water and put therein roch allom and madder, and let 
them boyle till the allom and the madder be confumed, then 
take the cleared of the water and,therewith walh the fore. 
Or elfetakc Sage3 Tenell, & finquefoyle, of each a good hand* 
full, boyle them in a gallond of running water till they bee 
tender, then firayne the liquor from the hearbs, and put to it 
a quarter of a pound ofroch allom, and let it feeth againea 
little till the allom be melted, then take it from the me and 
vfcit,thus, dip lint in it warmeand lay it to the fore, andifit 

Abktkt £>e hollow apply more lynt, then make a liule bolder of lin- 
pUtfterto 
heme old 

nen cloth, and wett it well in the water, then wring out the 
Jores and Water, and (o bind on the bolder clofe, ; ! 
frl/ infant, Take a pint of Taller oyle and put into it fixe ounces of red 
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tie fire, and let it boylealongfeafonftirringitwdltillitbee 
ftiffe,which you (hall trie in this orderjlet it drop from your 
flickeorflicevponthe bottomeofafaucer, andloftandvn- 
till it be cold/and then if it be well boyled, it will be fiiffc & 
very blacke, then take it off and let it ftand a little,and after 
ftraine it through a cloth into a bafon, butfirft annoynt the 
bafon withlalletoyle, and alio yourfingars, andfomakeit 
vp into roules plaifterwife, and fpread it and apply itasoc- 
cafion fhallferue* 

TaktMdlowes and Btetsr and feeth them in water, then 
drieaway the water from them, and beate the hearbs well 
with old Boares greafe, and fo apply i't to the appoftume 
hott* 

Tab ahandfull of Rue and ftampe it with ruftie Bacon till 
it come to a perfect falue, and therewith dreffe the (ore till 
it be whole* 

If the party be outwardly venomedtake Sage and bruife 
it well & apply it to the fore, renewing it atleaft twice a day, 
but if it be inwardly, then let the party drink the iuice of Sage 
either in wine or ale morning and euening. 

Take Seliodyne early in the morning, and bruife it well, & 
the* apply it to the fore, and renewing it twice or thrice a 
day* ; 

T ake o fcatnf bear e one dramme,ofquickfiluer, four peny- 
worth killed well with vinegar, then mixe it with two peny*. 
Worth of oyledc bay,and therewith annoynt the body. Or 
otherwife take red Onyom and feeth them in running water 
a good while, then bruife the Onyom fmall,and with the wa¬ 
ter they were foddcnin}ftrayne them in, then wafh the in« 
faded place with the fame* 

Takea greatequantitie ofthe hearbe Rennet^ and asmuch 
ofr ed net lies, pound them well & ftrayne them,and with the 
iiiyce wafh the patyent naked before the fire, andfoletit 
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drinks in and wadi him againe5 and doe fo diners dayes till 
he be whole; 

Tafe a peny worth of white copperasyznd as mucugree 
cbpvoras,% quarter of an ounce of white Mercury, a halpcn^ 
worth of Allow & burne it,and let al oner the lire with a pic 
of fayre water, and a quarter of a pint of wine vinegar,boyie 
alfthefe togethertill they come to halfe a pint, andthenan- 
nbyntthetore therewith* 

lake Barr owes greafe a prettiequantitie, and take an ap¬ 
ple and pare it and take the chore cleanc out, then chop 
your apple and your Barrowes greafe together, and fe 
oner the fife that it may melt but not boyie , thentak 
from the lire,and put thereto a pretty quantitie of role \ya 
and ftirr all togethenill it be cold\ and keepe it in a clean 
vefie]l,and then annoynt the face therewith. • .-vj 

Take quiekfiluer and kill it with faffing fpittley then t 
Fcrdgreafe, Arabicke, Turpentine, Gyle olyue, and Populton, 
raise them together to oneentyre oyntment, and anno 
the Sores therewith, and keepethe party exceeding war 
Or otherwise, tafe of oAllow burned, of Rcffm, Frm 

fence. Popup on,oyle ofRofes,Oyk de lay,Gyle olyue, greene Cot 
fords, Ferdigreafe, While lead. Mercury fully mde\ ofca< * 
pretcie quantitie but of rMllommoft., thenbeatetopow 
the fymples that are hard,- and melt your oyles, andcafti 
your.powders and fiirre all well together, then firaine th 
through a cloth,and apply it warmeto the fores; or ellct 
ofCapons greafe that hath toucht no water,the itiyce of 
and the fine powder of Pep fey, and mixe them together t 
oyntmentj and apply it ronnd about the dres, but let it n 
come into the fores, and it will driethem vp. 

Take of Treakle halfe a pennyworth, ©f long P^ 
as much, and of groynes as much, alittell ginger, anda 
tic quantitie of /iww5warme them withilrongale,and k 
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■ the party drinke it oft,and lie downe in his bed and take a 
good (wear: and then when theforesarife, vfe feme of the 

• ©yritment before rehearled, 
j aketiie iuice of red Fennell, and the iuyee of Sen gr eene To make the 

* and ftonehony, and mixe them very well together till it bee fcabstfthe 

-* thicke, and with it annoync the party, but before you doe French poxc 

annoy t him you fhall make this water. - Take S'age and feeth 
it in very faire water from a gallond to a pottelf,& put there¬ 
in a quancitieofhony and fome aliom, and let them boylea 
little together; when you haueftrayned the hearbsfrorn the A . 
water, then put in your hony and your aliom, andthere- Auc5ltl~ 
With wafh the poxe firft,and iet it drie in well, aad then lay ons, 
on the aforelaid oyntmenr* to gr eene 

p. Taketheoyleofthewhiteofaneggc, wheate flower, a wouncis\ 
J lhtellhony and Venice Turpentine.yzkeand ftirre all theft to* 

gether, andfovfeit about the wound but not within, and if ** 
the wound do bleed, thenradde to this faluea little quantity womcL 
of Balarmonyake. 

- Take Apfonaxe zniGilhanum, of each an ounce, zsffake far 
morinmm, and Bedlynd of each two ounces, of Lethargic o( a greene 
gold one pound and a halfe, new waxe halfe a pound, Lapis 

iCal-ammaris one ounce, Turpentinefoureounces, Myrhe 
twoounceSjO;/^ de bay oncoun ce}Tlwfe oneounc e,AryJlo~ 

■ locburootsiwoounces^oyleoE/tefei two ounces,[dietoyk 
two pound, alhhe hard fymples trmft bee beaten tofine 
powder and fearfled, take aUo three pyntsof right wine 

. vinegar,, & put your foure gummes into the vinegar a whole ,'0M. ^. 
day before till the gummes be diifolued ,then fet it ouer the 
fireandletitboylevery foftlytill your vinegar beasgoodas ^ 
boyledaway, then take an earthen pot with a wide mouth 
and put your oylein and your waxe, but your waxe muft 
be foraged before you put it in,then by a litrell at onceput in 
your Lethargic and ftirre it. c xccedingly, t hen ptst in all your 

gummes. 
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gummes and all the reft, but let your Turpi Httncbclalljindto 
ict it boyle till you fee it grow to be thicke, then poure it in¬ 
to a bafon of water and workc it w ith oyle of Rojcs for flick¬ 
ing to your hands, and make it vp in roules plaifter wife, and 
here is to be noted, that your oyle of Rofes muft not be boy. 
led with the reft, but after it is taken from the lire a littell be¬ 
fore the Turpentine, 

' Take three good handfull of Sage, and as-much ofHen)- 
gr ccwtr jttckdl leauesand the flowers clcane picked, then take one 
WOUndyCUty pound ofroeh & a quarter of a pound of right englifh 
erjtre, hony clarified cleane, halfeapenyworthofgraynes, and 

two gallonds ofrunning water, then put all the faid things 
into the water,and let them feeth till halfe be confumed,then . 
take it from the fire till it be almoft cold & firaync it through 
a clcane doth,& put it vp in a glaffe, and then either on tent 
orpleagant vfeasyoLihaueoccafion* 

Take a quartofrye flower and temper it with running 
water,and make dough thereof, then according to the big* 

draw fnewes !?c^e °^tbe wound lay it in with the deffenjytiue plaifler be* 
together. fore ^hearted ouer it, and euery dreffing make it lefle and 

lefle till the wound beclofed. :;JM 

Amayden Take a quart ofneates foot oyle, aejuart ofoxe galles, a 
Bjiefer^ quart of A^uawta, and a quart ofrofc water, a handfull of 
Jhnnktvg of rofemary ftryptyand boyleall thefetogethcr till halfe be con- 

e is* fumed, then prefleand flrayne it,and vfc it according as you 
For a wound frldoccafion, 
inthZZtts. Take hony, pitchand butter, and feeth them together, & 

annoyntthehurtagainft thefirc, and tent theforc withthe 
Ffprtekfng :fame. , 

thorne. Take groundfel! andftampeit, andfeethit witbfwcetc 
Togalher m#c til1 K bc tbickc > then temper it with blacke fope and 
flefk in lay it to the fore, 
vromdst Take Rofin a quarter of a pound, of vvaxc thtcc ounces, 

To Jlancb 
bieodand 

\ 
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-of oyie of Rofes one ounce and a halfe, feeth all them toge¬ 
ther in a pint of white wine till it come to sky mming, then 
tak it from the hr e & puttheretotwo ounces of Venice / ur- 
pentinei and apply it to the wound or tore* _ Additi- 

Take muftard made with ftrong vinegar, the crumesof 
brownc bread, with a quantitie of hony and fixe figgs minxt, ^ ^ 
temper all together well and lay it vpon a cloath plaifterwife, 
putathinnecloathbetwecne the plaiftcrandtheflcfh Si lay JFortQ * 
it to the place greued as oft ae need requires* Cjatjca, 

Take a pound of fine Rozin, ofoyiedebayxwo ounces, of 
pepttlio# as much, of Frankenfence halfe a pound, ofoyleof fj*d™rr 
Spyke two ounces, ofoyle oiCamomilc two ounces, ofoyleof J Jggr 
Rofestwoounces, of T^xehalfa pound, oiTurpeminez quar- J 
terofapound, melt them and ftirrc them well togetherand ' 
then diplinnen clothes therein, and apply the fearecloath as 
you fhallhaue occalion, and note the more oyleyou vfe, the 
more fupler the fearecloth is, and the lefle oyle theftifferit 
wiilhe* ' 

Take a little blackefope, fault and hony, and beate them Ferbmifes 
well together, and fpread it on a browne paper and apply it failed, 

to thebruife, , . , A< v.r r^»/hA 
Tak Mallows and feeth them inthe dregges ofgood Ale ' >p e 

or milk, and make a plaifier thereof, and apply it to the place « ’ 

l'welled. ; ,, r . .» 
Takeinthemonethof Aty, henbane and bruife it well and ***& 

put it into an earthen pot and put thereto a pint of fallet oyle *s 

andfet it inthe funne till itbeallone(ubftance, then annoynt 
the ach therewith, . 

Take halfe a pound of vnwrought wax,as much Rozin,one d p/aifter 
ounce oi galbanum, a quarter of a pound of Let bargie of gold, any pa}He 

2. quarters of white Leade^ beaten to ponded and ceaift, then or ache in 
take a pint ofneates foote oyle and fetitonthe fireinafmail the lojntt, 

veffel! which may containe the reft? and when it is all moui- 
lii 1 H ten, 
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Additi- 

ten, then put in the ponders and ftirre it faft with a flice, and 
trie it vpon the bottome of a faucer, when it beginneth to be 
lomewhathardj then take it from the fire, Si annoynt a fayrc 
boord with neates foot oyle,& as you may handle it for heate, 
work it vp in routes, and it will keepe fine or fixe yeares, be¬ 
ing wraped vp clofe in papers, Si when you will vfe it,(pread 
of it thin vponnew lockram or leatherfomew hat bigger then 
the gricfe, and (o if the grieferemouc follow it, renewing it 
morning and euening, and let it bee fomewhat warmc when 
it islayd on,and beware oftaking cold,Sc drinking hot wines. 

T ake foure or fiue y olkcs ofegges,hard foddcn or rolled,5l 
take the branches of great Morrell, and theberryes in So- 
mcr, and in winter the roots, and bray all well together in a 
morter with fhceps milke, and then fry it till it be very thicke 
and fo make a plaifter thereof, and lay it abciu the fore and it 
will take away both paine and fwelling* r> ,Tm 

Take a gallond offtandinglye, put to it of Plantaneand knot- 
broken bones graft, of each two handftill, of voorme- vtood Si Comfry> ofeach. 

a handfull,Sc boyleall thefe together in the lye a good white, 
and when it is hike warmc bath the broken member there¬ 
with, Si take the budds of elder gathered in March, and ftryp. 
ped downeward and a little boyle them in water, then eate 
them in oyle and very little vinegary good > quanticie at a time 
in the morning cuer before meate or an houre before the pa¬ 
tient goc to dinner, and it much auayles to the knytting of 
bones* 

isf generall T ake Rofem&ry, Featherfewe, Organye, Telit ory of the wall, 

ons, 
to griefe in 
the Bones+ 
For bones 
out ofloynl 
or fimewes 
Jprmg or 
ft rained* 

A hath for 

i; hath for FenniUy M allow es, Violet leaties, and Nett ells > boyle all thde 
clearing the together, and when it is well fodden putto it two or three 

and gallonds of milke, then let the party (land or fit in it an houre 
ortwo.thebath reaching vp to thcfiomaeke, and when they 
come out they muft goe to bed and fweate, beware taking of 

cold* 

mmforting 
the body * 

k V ft 
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Makca plaifter of wheate flower and the whits of egges,& . , 
fpead it on a double linnen cloth, then lay the plaifter on an felefor* 
euen board, and lay the broken ly Elbe thereon, and fee it eucn ^nbonei 
according to nature, and lap the plaifleraboutitandiplyntir, I 
and giue him to drinke Ktty p-wort the iuice thereof twice and 
no more, for the third time it will vnknit, but giue him to 
drinke nine dayes each day twice the iuyee of Comfery, Day- 
Res and offnund in flaleale and it (hall knit it, and let the fore- 
faidplaifterlyetotendayesattheleaft, and when you take it j 
away doe thus, take hot e-bound. Red fenell, H euns, tongue, j 
wall-wort, andPelttory, and feeth them, then vnroule the 
member and take away the fplynts, and then bath the linnen 
&the plaifter about the member in this bath till it hauefoakt 
fo longthat it come gently away of it felfe,then take the aforc- 
faid plaifter and lay thereto flue or fixe dayes very hot, and let 
each plaifter lie a day and a night & alwaies fplynt it well, and ; 
after chcrilh it with theoyntments before rehearfed for bro- | 
ken bones, andkeepe the party from vnholfome meatesand 
drinkes till hee bee whole, andifthehurtbeonhisarmelet 
him beare a ball ofgreene hearbs in his hand to preuent the j 

t,,/ ^ 

fhrinking of the hand and finewes. 
T ake Sage, Rag-wrt,Y,arrox»,vnkt Icehes of each a like quan- Foy AHy j 

titie, ftampe them with bay fait and apply them to the wrefts Feutr% j 
ofthe hands* 

Blanch Almonds in the cold water,and make milke of them fe u 1 
(but it mud not feeth) then put toicfugar,and in the extremi- heat e in 4 \ 
tie of heate,fee you drinke thereof. _ Feucr. 

Takethree fpoonefull of Ale and a little Saffron, and bruife 
and (traine it thereto, then adde a quarter of a (poonefall of ™££lfn 

(mtTrmklc and mixe together, and drinke it when thentt . j 
comes. 

Take two roots of crowe foot that growes in a rnanli Another* 

grownd, which haue no little root 5 about them,to the num - 
* H 2 her mi 
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her oftwentie or more, and a little of the earth that is about 
them, and doe not wafhthem, andaddealittlequantitieef 
fait, and mixe all well Together and lay in one linnen clothes 
and bind it about your thumbes betwixt the firft and ihenea- 
ther ioynt, and let it lye nine day es vnremoued;and it will ex- 
pell the feuer, v frwT 

affirmed medicine for the greateft 
; - Laikeor Flixe, 

Take a right Pomwater the great eft you can get,©refs two 
little ones, roaft them very tender to pap, then take away the 
skinne and the core and vfeonely thepap3and thelikequan- 
titic of chalke finely feraped, mixe them both together vpom 
a trencher before the fire, and worke them well toa plaifter, 
then fpread it vpon a linnen cloth warmed very, hot as may 
be fuffred, and fo bind it to the nauill for 24. hour es, vfe this 
medicine twice or thrice or more tillthclaske be flayed. : 

To make the oyle ofSwallowes,take Lauendar cotton,Spike, 
Knot-grafe, Ribwort, Balme, Valerian, RoJemark.rops,lVoocl- 
bine tops. Vine ft rings, French Mallow es, the tops of lecoft. 
Strawberry firings. Tut(an,.Flamane,Wale-nut tree leaner, the 
tops of young bales, ifcy, Violet leaues, Sage of vertue, fine ro- 
jnan (Forme- wood, of each of them a handfull, Camomile and- 
Medrofes, of each two handfull, twentie quicke Swallowes, & 
beate them al together in a great morter, & put to the a quart 
©f Neats-footeoyle,or may butter,and grind them all well to¬ 
gether with two ounces of cloues well beaten,then put them 
all together in an earthen pot, and flop it very clofe that no 
ayer come into it,and fet it nine dayes in a feller or cold place, 
then open your pot and put into it halfe a pound ofwhite or 
yellow waxe cut very ftnalfand a pint ofoyle or butter, thm 
fet your pot clofe ftoppedinto apanne ofwater, & let it boyle 

• • fixe. 
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fixe or eight houres,and then ftraine it: This oyleis exceed 
ing fouerainefor any brokenjbones,bones out ol ioynt5or any 
paine or griefe either in the bones or linnewes, 

f o make oyle of Camomile, take a quart ofSallet oy le and 
put itintoa glade, then take a handfull of Camomile and bruife 
ir, and put it into the oy le, and let them ftand inthe fame 1i. 
day es, onely you muff fhift it euery three dayes, that is to 
ftray ne it from the old Cammomile,zud put in as much ofne w- 
and thatoyle is very fouereine for any griefe proceeding from 
cold caufes. 

To make oyle of Lavender, take a pint ofSallet oyle and put 
it into a glade, then put to it a handfull of Lavender, and let it 
ftand in the fame twclue dayes,and vfe it in all refpedis as you 

* did your oyle ofCammomile. 
To make an oyle which (ball make the skinne ofthe hands 

very fmooth, take Almonds and beate them to oyle, then take 
whole Clones and put them both together into a glade, and fet 
it in thefunnefiueor fixe dayes, then ftrayne it^and with the 
fame annoynt your hands euerie night when you goe to bed, 
and otherwife as you haue conuenient leafure* 

To make that (oueraine water which was firft intiented by 
Do&or Steuens,in thefame forme as hedeliuered the Receite 
tothe Arch-bifhop ofCanturburysz little before the death of 
thefaid Doctor, Take a gallon of good Gascoyne wine,then 
take Ginger, Galingale} Synamon, Nutmegges,.Graines, Clones 
brufed, Fennell fe^ds, Carrawaie feeds,Origanum', of euery of 
them alikequantitie,thatisto faya dramme t Then take Sage, 
wild Merger om, Peny-royad, Mints }Red-rofss, Time, Pellitory«, 
Rofemary, wild-time, CtmmomiU, Lwender, of each ofthema 
handfull, then bray the fpices fmall, and bruife the hearbsand 
put al intothe wine,& let it ftand fo twelue houres,only ftirre 
it diners rimes, then diftill it by a Lymbecke, and keepe the 
firft water by it felfefor that isthe beft>then keepe the fecond 

H 3 water 

To make oile 
oj cammo- 
mtle. 

To make 
oyle of La> 
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water for that is good, and for the ialtnege ■ * 
very wholelome though the worft of the t rce*... « 
venue of this water it is this,it comforter t e pir 1 , 14.. 4 
parts, and helper hall inward dileafes that commetho. J 
itisgoodagainftthe fhakingofthe palfie, & cureth t* 
tractiondfiinnewes, andhelpeththeconcepnonoy. 
that bebarraine, itkillech the wormesm the body, itcwaj 
the cold cough, it helpeth the tooth-ache, it comioriet h the 
ftomacke, and cureth the old dropiie, it helpct t e 
bladder and in the reines, it helpeth a {linking breath: Am 
whofoeuer vfeththis water moderately and not too often, 
preferueth him in good liking,& will make him feerae young 
in old age* With this water Doaer Statens preleruecjjj 
owne life vntill fuch extreame age, that he could neither goe 
nor ride, and he continued his life being bed-r id fine yeares, 
when other Photic ions did indge he couidnot line one yeare, 
which he did coufeffe a little before his death, faying, t at 
ifhewereficke at anytime, he neuer vfedany thing but this 
watcrcmly j Andalfothe Archbifhopof Canterbury vied it, 
and found fuch goodnefie in it that hee lined till he was not a- 
bleto drinke of a cup, but fucked his drinke throug ahokl 
low pipe offilucr* This water will be much the better if it be 
let in the Sunne all Summer. . •: ’ - , ✓ , . ^ r r' r • , - «*■>;-' - . • f ' - * '» 

To makea cordial! Rofafolis^ take Rofafelis, and in any wile 
touch not theieau.es thereof in the gathering, norwafhitj 
take thereof foure good handfuls, then take two good pint| 
oiAqtmma, and put them both in a glafle or pewter pot of 
three or fourepints, and then flop the fame hard and iuft,and 
fo let it hand three dayesand three nights, andthe third day 
flraine it through a cleane cloth imo another glafle or pew- ] 
ter pot, and put thereto haife a pound of Sugar beaten fmali, 
fowre ounces of fine items beaten into powder, halfea 
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pound of fonud Dates the ilones being taken out,& cut them 
and make them cleane,and then mince them (mall, andmixe 
all thelc together and flop the glafl'e or pot clofc and iuils and 
drinke of it at night to bed ward halfe a (poonefull with Ale or 
Bcere,but Ale is thebetter, as much in the morning failing 
for there is not the weakdt body in the world that wanteth 
nature or ftrength, or that is in aconfumption,butitwiIIre- 
ftorc him againe3 and caufe him to be ilrong and luilie, and to 
hauea maruailoushungrie ilomacke,prouidcd alwaiesthat 
this Rgfafolis be gathered (asneareasyoupoifibly can) at the 
fullofthe moone when the funne fhineth before noone, and 
let the roots ofthem be cut a way + , . 

Takethe flowers of roi'es or violets Scbrcakethemfmall 
and put them into fallet oyle, and let them {land in the fame 
ten or twelue dayes,andthenpre{Teit. Orotherwiferakea t0 the Oy/es, 
quart of oyle olyue? and put thereto Sixe fpoonefuls of cleane xo mJL ’ 
water, and ilirreit well with aflice, tillit waxe as whiteas oyleefhfit 
milke, then take two pound of red rofe Ieaues and cut the orVioUtts♦. 
white ofthe ends ofthe Ieaues away, and put the rofes into 
the oyle, & then put it into a double glaife and fet it in the fun 
all the fummertime a and it is foueraine for any fealdingor 

• burning with water or oyle. Or elfe take red rofes new 
plucked a pound or two, and cut the white ends ofthe Ieaues 
away, then take may Butter and melt it ouer thefire wtth a* 
pound of oyle olyue, & when it is clarified put in your rofes 
and put it all in a vefTell of glaife or of earthen, and flop it well 
about that no ayre enter in nor out, andfetitin anothervef- 
fell with water and let it boyle halfea day or more, and then 
tak ifforth and flraineor preife it through a cloth,and put it 
Into'/iafkSotc \U this is good for al manner ofvnkind heates. 

• pound of T^utmeyges & cut them fmall y* , 

:11, then put them into a pan and beate them 0jjs 0/%(m 

uur3. which done,put them into a canuafie megir. 

hr ft* 

and b 
andil 
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or ftrong linnen bagge, ^nd dole them in a prefi’c and prefTc 
them,& get out ail iheliquor ofthem which will be like mon- 
na, then icrape it from the canualTe bagge as much as you can 
with a knife, then put it into fame vdtellofglafleand flopped 

. well, butfet it not in the fun for it will waxedeaneof it felfe 
within i o* or i u dayes, and it is worth thrice Co much as the 
Nutmeggs themfclues, and theoyle hath very great vertue in 
comforting the ftomacke and inward part$5and all waging the 
paine of the Mother and Cyatica. ' 

To make Take the flowers ofSpykeiand wafh them only in Oyle dpt 
prfettojieef and then flampe them well,then put them in a canuaffe bagge 
Spyk* & preffe them in a preffe as hard as you can,& take that which 

commeth out carefully,and put it intoa ftrong veffell of glade, 
andfetitnotinthefunforitwillcleareofitfelfe &waxefayre 
and bright,and will hauea very fharpeodor of the Spikej and 
thus you may make oyle ofother hcarbs oflikc nature, as La- 
uender, Camomile, and fuch like. ” 1 

Take an ounce ofMafticke^and an ounce of Ohbamm poun¬ 
ded as fmall as is poflible, & boyle them in oyle Olyue(a quart) 
to a third part,then prefle it and put it into a glade, &.after lo, 
or n. dayes it will be perfed: it is exceeding good for any 
cold griefe. 

T hus hauing in a fummary manner patted ouer all the mod 
Phificail&chirurgicall notes which burtheneththemindof 
our Eitgltfh Houfe-mfe,beeingas much as ncedfullfor thepic* 
feruationofthe health ofher Family .-and hauing in this chap¬ 
ter (hewed all the in ward venues w herewith fheefhould bee 
adorned. I will now returne to her more outward and adiue 
knowledges, wherein aibeit the mind bee as much occupied 
asbefore* yetisthebody a great deale more in vfe: neither 
can the worke be well effeded by rule or diredion. 1 

Chap, 

To make 
oyle of 
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Chap. II. 
/ 

6 fthe outwit A and affine knowledge of the Houf-rvifei and of 
her skill in Cookerie; As Sallots of all forts, with Flejb, F'tjh, 
Sauces^ P aftrie, Banquet ing-fluffejwd ordering of greatfeafs t 
Alfo D if illations,P erfurns, conceited Secrets}andpreferring 
Wine ofall forts. ' k'. , . | 

WgmmO fpeake then of the outward and a&iuc know¬ 
ledges which belong to our Englifo Houfe- 
wife,I hold the firft and moil principall to be 
a perfe<ft skill and knowledge in Cookery, to¬ 
gether with all the fecrets belonging to the 

fame,becaufeitis a dutic rarely belonging to the woman • 
and foe that is vtterly ignorant therein, may not by the 
lawes of ftri<ft Iuftice challenge the fr eedome of Marriage, 

lbecaufe indeed flic can then but performe halfe her vow 5 
for foe may loue and obey,but foce cannot ferue andkeepe 
him with that true dutie which is euer expeded. 

To proceede then to this knowledge of Cookery, yoh shemuji 
foall vnderftand,that the hr ft fteppe thereunto is, to hauc know 

knowledge of all forts of hearbs belonging totheKitchin, Hearbs 

whether they be for the Pot,for SaIIers,for Sauces,for Ser- 
uings,or for any other Seafoning, or adorning; which skill 
ofknowledge ofthe Hearbs foe muft get by her owne la¬ 
bour and experience,and not by my relation, which would 
be much too tedious,and for the vfe of them,foe foall fee it 
in the compofition of difocs and meates here-afrer follow¬ 
ing. She foall alfo know the time of the y cere. Month and 
Moone,in which all Hearbs are to bee fownej and when 
they are in theitbeft flourifoing,that gathering all Hearbs 
in their height ofgoodncfte,foe may haue the prime vfe of 
the fame. And becaufe I will inable,and not burthen her 
BR1 ' I \ metnorie. 

% 
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memorial will here giue heralhort Epitomie of all that 
knowledge. . m 

Her skill in then5let our Englilh Houf-wife know,that lb e may 
the Garden. at ^ timcs of the Moneth and Moone, generally fow 

Afpangus, ColwortSj Spin age y Lett ice y Parfnips, Radijhy and 

Chyues. V, !- 
In February,in the new ofthe Moone,lhe may low Spyke, 

garlick, Borage y Buglofe, cheruyley Coriander, Gourds, Crefles, 
OMarioramyPalmaCbriJliyFlower gent/e,white PoppieyPurJlan, 
Radiflj,RocketyRofemarie,Sorrell,Double Marigolds and Time. 
The Moone full Ihe may fow Anijfeedes masked, Violetsy 
Bleets.skyrritsyvhite SuccoryyFemellymd parjlie. The Moone 
old,fow Holy ThyflellyCole cdadgeyvhite Oblegreene Colefiu- 
cumbers yHarts~H orne,Diers Graine,Cabadge, LetticetMeUons7 
Onions,parfinips, L arkes Heeley Burnet and Leekes. 1 i 

In March the Moone ncw,fow Garlicky Bor rage, Buglo([et 
cberutk, Coriander, Gourds, CMarioranty white P oppie, ? urjlmy 
RadifhySorreU,Double Marigolds, Time, violets. At the full 
MoonAnifeeds^leetSySkirretSySuccorkylenneUy Apples of 
Loue,and Marueilous Apples. At the wane ; ArtichokeSyBafl 

fill,Bleffed T hi file,Cole Cabadge.white Cole ^Greene Cole,Citrons, 
• Cucumbers,H arts-Horne,Samphire,Spinagey gillyflowers, iff op, 

Cabadge, Lett ice, Mellons,MugretSyOnions^ Flower Gentil, Bur- 
netyLeekesand sauorie. In May, the Moone old,fow Blejjed 
Thiflle. In Iune,the Moone new, low Gourds and Radtjh 
The Moone old,fow Cucumbers, Mellons, Parfnips. In Till’ 
the Moone at full,fow White succorie: and the Moone ol< 

T fow cabadge,Lettice. Laftly, in Augull:, the Moone at tl 
full,fow white Succorie. • ■ 

tJ Alfo fhe mull know,that Hearbs growing of Seeds,niJy 
be tranfplanted at all times,except cheruyle, A rage, Spynage, 

ITarfo, and Pjelyc,which are not good being once tranfplanted,ob* 
feruingeuet to tranfplant in moift and rainie weather. _ 

0 ' ' Alfo 
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Alfo (he muft know,that the choice of feedes are two- Choke of 
fold, of which feme grow beft, being new, as Cucumbers ["<***• 
and Leekesjmd fome being old as Coriander, Parfiy, Sauorte 
Beets,Ortganf re fleshy wage and Poppy, you muft keepe cold 
Lettice, Artichokes, Bafd, Holy rhifile, Cabadge, Cole, Vim 
Gr ainesmd OH etlonsfi ftecne dayes after they put forth of 
the earth. 

Alfo feedes profper better being fowne in temperate profperity 
weather/hen in hor,coId,or drie dales. In the Moneth of effeeden. 

, Aprilljthe Moone being new, fow Marioram, I lovoer~gentlei 
TtmeViolets: in the fuliofthe Moone, ^plesofloue,andmar- 
ueilous Apples: and in the wane, Artichokes, thifiles,Cab adge. 
Cole, Cterons, Harts-horne, samphire, Giltifloveers5 and Pars¬ 
nips. - ' i 

Seedes muft be gathered in faire weather 5 at the wane Gathering 
of the Moone,'and kept fome in boxes ofwood, feme in of feeds, 
bagges of ieather,and fome in veftels of earth,and after to 
be well cleanfed and dried in the Sunne or fhadowj other- 
fome, as Onions, chibols and Leekes, muft be kept in their 
husks. JLaftly,lhe muft know,that ir is beft to plant in the 
laftofthc Moone; to gather grafts in the laft but one, and 
to graft two daies after the change, and thus much for her 
knowledge briefly of Hearbs,and how fhe ftial haue them 
continually for her vfe in the Kitchin. 

Itrefteth now that I proceede vnto Cookerie it felfe O F 
which is the dreflingand ordering of meatc, in good and „ 

S2L'*£* Pff'3 ra(lc-and a ready earc (fhe muft not be 

Aft will let euery thing fall, the fecond will contone whfc 
I 2 . 

2 It 
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it fhould increafc, and the laft will ioofe time with too 
much nicenefle. Now for the fubftance of the Art it felfe, 
I will diuide it into fiue parts$the fit ft,Sallats and Fricafesj 
the fecondjboyled Mcates and Broaths 5 the third, Roaft 
meates, and Carbonados5 the fourth, Bak5t ineatesand 
Pies • and th e fifth. Banqueting and made difhcs, with 0. 
ther conceits and fecrets. 

Of Sallats. Fiift then to fpealceofSallats,there be fome fimpic,and 
Simple Sal- fornc compoundedjfomc only to furnifii out the table, and 

fome both for vfeand adornation: your fimple Sallats are 
Chibols pilled,wafht cleane,and halfe ofthegreene tops 
cut cleanc away,lb ferued on a Fruit diih,or Chines,Scal- 
lions, Radifh-rootes, boyled Garrets, Skirrets, and Tur- 
neps,with fuchlike feriied vp fimply: aifo, all young Let- 
tice,Cabage lettice,Porflan, and diuers other herbs which | 
may be ferued fimply without any thing, but a little Vine¬ 
gar, Sallet-Oyle, and Sugar: Onions boiled, and ftript 
from their rind,and ferued vp with Vinegar,oylc and Pep¬ 
per is a good fimple Sallat; lb is Samphire, Bcane-cods, 
Sparagus,and Cucumbers, ferued in likewife with Oyle, 
Vinegar and Pepper,with a world of others, too tedious to 
nominate. <9 

Your compound Sallats, are firft the young Buds and 
Knots of all manner of wholfome hearbes at their firft 
fringing; as Red-fage,Mints,Lettice,VioIets,Marigolds, 
Spinage,and many other mixed together, and then ferued 
vp to the table with Vinegar,Sallet Oyle and Sugar. 

To compound an excellent Sallat, and which indeed is 
vfuall at great feafts,and vpon Princes tables: Take a good 
quantitie of blancht Almonds, and with your fhreddingt 
Knife cut them grolfely; then take as many Raifins of the 
Sunne cleane walht, and the ftones pickt our,as many Fics 
fhred like the Almonds, as many Gapers, twice fo many 

Olyues, 

Qfcom~ 

pound Sal 
i&tSt 

Another' 

compound 
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Oliues, and as many Currants as of all the reft cleane 
walht: a good handfull of the fmali tender leaues of 
red Sage and Spinage: mixe all thefe well together 
with good ftore of Sugar, and lay them in the bortotne 
of a great dilh; then put vnto them Vinegar and Oyle,and 
ferapemore Suger ouer all: then take Orenges and Le¬ 
mons, and paring away the outward pills, cut them into 
thinne dices,then with thofe dices couer the Sallct al ouer; 
which done, take the the fine thinne leafe of the red Cole- 
flower,and with them couer the Orenges and Lemons all 
ouer; then ouer thofe red leaues lay another courle of old 
Oliues,and the dices of well pickled Cucumbers,together 
with the very inward heart of your Cabbage lettice cut in¬ 
to dices; then adorne the fides of the difh,and the top of 
the Sallct with mo dices of Lemons and Orenges, and fo 
ferueitvp. 
| To make an excellent compound boild Sallat: take o£Anexeel~ 

Spinage well wafht,two or three handfuils, and put it into 
faire water, and boile it till it be exceeding foft, and tender Sa et’ 
aspap; then put it into a CuIIander and draine the water 
from it,which done, with thebackfide of your Chopping- 
knife chop if, and bruife it as fmali as maybe : then put it 
into a Pipkin with a good lump of fweete butter,and boile 
it ouer againe ; then take a good handfull of Currants 
cleane wadit,and put to it, and ftirre them well together; 
then put to as much Vinegar as will make it reafonable 
tart,and then with Suger feafon it according to the tafte of 
the Mafter of the houfe,and fo ferue it vpon fippets. 
I Your preferued Sallats are of two kinds,either pickled, Ofpnfer- 
as are Cucumbers,Samphire,Purdan, Broome, and fuch wvgrfSal* 
like, or preferued with Vinegar; as Violets, Prim-role,lctu 
Cowfiops,Gillyflowersofallkinds,Broome-flowers, and. 
for the moft part any wholfome flower whatloeuer, 

Now 



Now for the picking of Sallats, they areoncly boy led, 
and then drained from the watcr,fprcad vpon a table, and 
good ftore of Salt throwne ouer them, then when they are 
thorow cold,make a Pickle with Water, Salt, and a little 
Vinegar, and with the fame pot them vp in clofe earthen 
pots,and ferue them forth as occafion fliall ferue. j« 

Now for preferuing Sallats, you fliall take any of the 
Flowers before-faid after they haue been piektcleane from 
their ftalkes,and the white ends (of them which haue any) 
cleane cut away, and wafht and dried, and taking aglafle- 
pot like a Gally-pot,or for want thereof a Gaily pot it felfe; 
and firft ftrew a little Sugar in the bottom, then lay a layer 
of the Flowers,then coucr that layer ouer with Sugar,then 
lay another layer of the Flowers, and ano her of Sugar; 
and thus doe one aboue another till the pot be filled, eucr 
and anon preffing them hard downe wirhyourhand: this 
done,you ihal take of the beft and lharpeft Vinegar you can I 
get(and if the vinegar be diftilled vinegar,the Flowers wil j 
keepe their colours the better) and with it fill vp your pot j 
till the Vinegar fwim aloft,and no more can be receiued; 
then flop vp the pot clofe,and fet them in adrie temperate j 
place,& vfe them at pleafure,for they wil laft all the yeere. 

The making Now for compounding of Sallats ofthefe pickled and 
offirange * preferued thingSjthough they may be ferued vp Amply of '] 
Sallats themfelues,and are both good and daintie; yet for better 

curiofitie,and the finer adorning of the table,you (hall thus j 
vfe them : Firft, if you would fet forth any red Flower 
that you know or haue feene you fliall take your pots of 
preferued Gilliflowers,and fating the colours anfwerable j 
to the Flower you fliall proportion forth, lay the fhape of 
the Flowerina Fruit difli; then with your Purflan leaues 
make the greene Coffin of the Flower, and with the Put- 
flan fta!kes,make the ftalke of the Flower, and the diuifions 
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of the and branches ; then with the thin dices of 
their ieaues 

ileaues 
Cucumbers make their Ieaues in true proportions,— 
or other wife rand thus you may fet forth fome tul blowne, 
fome halfe blowne, and fome in the bud, which will bee 
-pretty and curious. And if you will fet forth yellow flow- 
jers,take the pots of Primrofes and Cowflops,if blew flow¬ 
ers’,then the pots of Violets, orBuglofle Flowers; and 
thefe Sallats are both for fhew and vfe; for they are more 

■excellent for tafte then to looks on. , 
Now for Sallats for fhew oneIy,and the adorning and Sallats for 

-fettins outofa table with numbers ofdiflies,they be thofe frtw er.ly* 
Which arc made of Garret rootes of fundrie colours well 
boiled,and cut our into many diapes and proportions, as 
fome into knots, fome in the manner of Scutchions and 
Armes,fome like Birds,and fome like wild Beads, accor¬ 
ding to the Art and cunning of the Workman 5 & thefe for 
themoft part are feafoned with Vinegar, Oyle, and a little 
Pepper. A world of other Sallats there are, which time 
and experience may bring to our Hottf-voifes eye, but the 
compofition of them,and the feruing of them dififereth no¬ 
thing from thefe already rehearfed. 

Now to proceed to your Fricafes, or Quelque chofes, q|* 
which are di flies of many compofitions^nd ingredients 5 Fri,cafis 
as FJefli,Fifh,Egges,Hearbs,and many other things,all be- Quelque 
ing prepared and made ready in a frying pan,they ai e-like- chofes* 

wife oftwo forts,fimple,and compound. ... 
. Your Ample Fricafes are Eggcs and Collops fi ied,whe- Offmpje 
ther the Collops be of Bacon, Ling,Beefe,or young Porke, Fricafes. 

the frying whereofis fo ordinarie,that it tieedcth not any 
relation,or the frying of any Flcfli or Fiili Ample of it felfe 
with Butter or fweete Oyle. ' 

To haue the bed Collops and Eggcs,you lhaJI take the Sep CoUof5 

whitedand youngeft Bacon; and cutting away the fwar d,^£^ 
C U v» 
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cut theCoIlops into thinllices, lay them in a di/h, and put 
hot water vnto them, and fo let them {land an bower or 
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vpon one fide of the toftcs,but to do it on both is much bet¬ 
ter $ if you adde Creamc it is not amiffe. 

To make the heft Panperdy, take a dozen Egges, and To make the , 
breake them3and beat them very well, then put vmo them beftpauper- 
CIoues,Mace,Cinamon,Nutmeg, and good ftore of Su- ^e* 
ger,with as much Salt as fit ail feafbn it; then take a Man- 
chet,and cut it into thick dices like toftesjwhich done,take; 
your frying pan,and put into it good ftore of fweete But¬ 
ter, and being melted lay in your flices ofbread, then 
powrc vpon them one halfe of your Egges • then when 
that is fried, with a difh turneyour fliccs of bread vpward, 
and then powrc on them the other halfe of your Eggs, and 
fo turne them till both fides bee browne; then difh it vp, 
and ferue it with Sugar ftrowed vpon it. 

TomakeaQuelquechofea which ip a mixture of many To make 4- 
things together * take the Eggs and breake them,anddo a-'W'h**:. 
way the one halfe of the YVhites,and after they are beaten 
put to them a good quantitie of fweete Creamc,Currants, 
Cinarnon,CIoues,Mace, Salt, and a little Ginger,Spinage, 
Endiue,and Marigold flowers groflely chopt, and beate 
them all very well together • then take Piggs Pettitoes 
flic’t,and grofTely chopt,and mixe them with the eggs,and 
.with your hand ftirre them exceeding well together • then 
put fiveet buffer in your frying pan, and being melted, put 
in all the reft,and frie it browne without burning, euer and 
anon turning it till it be fried enough- then difh it vp vpon 
a flat Plate, and couer it with Sugar, and fo ferue it forth. 
Only herein is to be obferued, that your Pettitoes muff be 
very well boy led before you put them into the frycafe. 

And in this manner as you make this Qiielquechofc, fo 
you may make any othcr,whether it be of flefh,final birds, 
fweet roots,oifters,muskles, cockles,giblets, lemons, oren, 
ges,or any fruit,pulfcr or other fallet herbe whatfocuer;o f 
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which to fpeake feuerally were a labour infinite, becaufe 
they vary with mens opinions. Only the compofition and 
worke is no other then this before prefcribcd j and who 
can doe thefe,neede no inftru&ion for the reft. And thus 
much for Sallets and Frycafes. 

kddi- T° make Fritters another way, take Flower, Milke, 1 
. Barme. grated Bread, fmallRayfings, Cinamon, Sugcr, j 
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it with the thickeft and fweeteft Creame, and ftraine it ve¬ 
ry well through an ordinary ftraincr; then put thereto fir 
yelkes of Egges,and two whites,and the grated crums of 
neere-handa penny white Ioafe, with good ftoreof Cur¬ 
rants,Dates,C loues,Mace,Sugar,Saffron,Salt,and the beft 
Swine fuer,or Beefe fucr,but Beefe fuet is the more whol- 
fbme,and leiTe loofening; then after it hath flood a while, 
fill it into the farmes, and boyle them, as before fiicwed: 
and when you feruc them to the Table,firft,boyle them a 
little,then lay them on a Gridy ron ouer the coales, and 
broyle them gently,but fcorch them nor, nor in any wife 
breake their skinnes,which is to bee preuented by oft tur* 

. ning and tofling them on the Grid-yron, and keeping a 
flow fire. 

Take the Yelkes and^Vhites often ortwelue Eggs,and To wake 
hauing beate them well} put to them the fine pouderof bread Pud- 
Cloues,Mace, Nutmegs, Sugar, Cynamen,Saffron and 
Saltjthen take the quantity of t wo loaues of grated bread. 
Dares (fmall fhred) and great ftore of Currants, with good 
ftore either of Sheepes, Hoggs, or Beeffe-fuet beaten and 
cut fmall; then when all is mix t well together, and hath 
flood a w’hile to fettle, then fill it into the farmes as hath 
been before file wed,and in like manner boile them, cooke 
them,and ferue them to the Table. 

Take haifea pound of Rice, and fteepe it in now milke a Rice Pud- 
whole nighr,and in the morning draine it,and let the Milke dings* 
drop away ; then take a quart of thebeft, fweeteft, and 
thickeft Creame,and put the Rice into it,and boyle it a lit¬ 
tle .then fet it to coole an hower or two, & after put in the 
Yelkes ofhalfe a dozzen Egges, a little Pepper, Cloues, 

' Mace,Currants, Dates, Sugar and Salt; and hauing mixt 
them well together, put in great ftore of Beefe Suet well 

F beaten, and fmall fined, and fo put it into the farmes, and 
f ' * ' K 3 ' boyle 
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Mugget. 

boyle them as before fhewed, and ferue them after a day 
old. 

Mother of Take the befl Hoggs Liner you can get,and boyle it ex- 
Limr. treamely till it bee as hard as a ftone ; then lay it to coole, 

and being cold, vpon a great bread-grater grate it all to i 
powder-then lift it through a fine nicale-fiue, and put to it 
the erummes of (at Jeaft two peny loaues of) white bread, 
and boyle al in the thickeft and fweefeft Creame you haue - 
till it be very thick; then let it code,and put to it the yelks 
of halfe a dozzen Egges,a little Pepper,Clones,Mace,Co. 
rants. Dates final!/bred, Cinamon, Ginger,alitrie Nut? 
meg,good ftore of Sugar,a little Saffron, Sal, and ofBeefc 
and Swines fuet great plenty, then fill it into the Farmes, ‘ i 
and boyle them as before Ihewed, - . 

Tnddingt of Take a Caines Mugger, cleane and fweete dreff, and 
a CMaes boyle it well • then Ihred itas final! as is polfible, then take 1 

of Strawberry leaucs,of Endyue/Spynage, Succorie, and j 
Sollell,of each a pretty quantitie, and chop them as fmall 1 
as is poffible,and then mixe them with the Mugger. then 
take the Y elkes of halfe a doz zen Egges,and three Whitei 
and beate them into it alfo. & if you find it is ro ftiffe theu 
make it thinner with a little Creame warmed on thefier • 
then put in a little Pepper,Cloues,Mace, Cynamon,Gin- 
gcr, Sugar, Currants,Dates and Salt,and worke all rose- 
t er^with calling in little peyres of fweet Butter one aft< 
anothei ill it haut rccciucd good ftore ofButter • then pi 
it vpinto the Calues bagge, Sheeps bagge, or Hogs bagge, 
and then boyle it well,and fo ferue it vpT b 

Take the Blood of an Hoggewhileft'it is warme afid 
:pe m it a quarte or more, of great Oate-meale grotes, 

and at the end of rhree dayes with your hands take the 
Grots out ofthe blood,and draine them cleane- then put 
put to thofe Grates more then a quite ofthe beft creame 

warmd 

jf Blood 

Padding. 
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. war md on the fire • then take Mother-of-Time, Pariely, 
Spinnage,Succory ,Endiue,Sorrel and Strawberry Ieaiies* 
of each a few chopt exceeding fmall, and rhixe them with 
the Grots,and alfo a little Fenell feede finely beaten; then 
adde a little Pepper,Cloues and Mice, Snlr,and great ftore 
of Suet finely (bred, and well beaten; then therewith fill 
your Farmes, and boyle there, as hath been before de- 
feribed. 
, Take the largeft ofyour Chines ofPorke,and that which Linkea 
is called a Lille,and fir lb with your knife cut the the Ie3ne 
thereof jnto thin dices, and then fhred fmall thofcdices, 

I and then fpread it ouer the bottom of adifh orwoodden 
platter 5 then take the fat of the Chine and thciiftc, and 

I cutit in the fame manner,and fpread it vpon the leane, and 
then cut more leane,and fpread it on the fat,and thus doe 
one leane vpon another till all the Porke bee fhred, obfer- 

| wing to begin and end with, the leane • then with your 
knife fcortch it through and through diuers wayes, and 

imixeit all well together: then take good (fore of Sage, 
and fli red it exceeding final!,arid mixe it with the flefh,then 
giue it a good feafon of Pepper and Salt; then take the 
farmes made as long as is pofTiblc; and not cut jn pieces 
as for Puddings,and firft blow them well to make the meat • 

; flip,and then fill them: which done, with threads deuide 
them intofcucralllinkesasyoupleafe, then hang them vp^ 

<in the corner offbme Chimney clearie kept, where they 
•Ny take ay re of the fire, and let them drie there at leaft 

ipuredayes before any be eaten-and when they are ferued 
vp,let them be either fried or boyld on the Gridyron, or 
clieroafted about a Capon. 
t ft refteth now that wefpeak ofboild meats and broths, Qp 
which fofafmuch as our Houf-wife is intended to be gene* ™ Mnuat 
mJ,one that can as well feed the poorc as the rich,we will cr4msrit ** 

• " ' :■ firft 
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firft begin with thofc ©rdinarie wholfomc boyld-meates, 
which are ofvle in euery good mans houfe: therefore to 
make the beft ordinaric Pottage, you fhall take a racke of 
Mutton cut into pieces,or a leg of Mutton cut into pieces- 
for this meate and thefe ioyntsare the beft, although any 
other ioynr, or any frefti Becfe will like wife makegood 
Pottage; and hauingwaflit your meate well, put it into a 
clcane pot with faire water,and fet it on the fire5thcn take 
Violet 1 eau e s, Succory ^Strmbery leaues, sfmage^Langdebeefe^ 
Marigold flowers, ScaSUnst6c a little Parjlyjk chop the very 
ftnali together 5 then take halfefomuch Oat-mcale well 
beaten as there is Hcarbs, andmixe it with the Hearbs, 
and chop all very well together: then when the potis rea¬ 
dy to boyle, skurn it very wel,and then put in your hearbs, 
and fo let it boyle with a quick fire, ftirring the meate oft 
in the pot, till the meate bee boyld enough, and that the 
hearbs and water are mixt together without any reparati¬ 
on, which will bee after the confumption of more then a 
third pait; Then ieafon them with Salt, andferuc them 
vp with the meate either with Sippets or without. 

without Hoht i r * . * . « gegreene, yet no herbs 
of hearts, 10 ca^e; ^ou mu^ ra^c y°ur hearbs and 

Oat-meale,and after it is chopt, put it into a ftonc Morter, 
or BowIe,and with a woodden pefteli beate it exceeding-1 
ly • then with fome of the warme liquor in thepotftrainC' 

it as hard as may bc5and fo put it in and boyle it. ni 
Others defire to haue Pottage without any hearbs at all? 

And then you muft only take Oat-meale bearcn,and good * 
ftore of Onions,and put them inland boile them toeccbtiT 
and thus doing you muft take a greater quantise of Oat& 
meale then before. \ _ n 

Ifyou wil maltepottageof the beft & daintieft Rind,you 
lhai tale Mutton, Vcale,or Kid,& hauing broke the bones, 

i\u\ * but 
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Without 
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Pottage 

with whole 
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but not cut the Heft in peeccs*ndwa(h it, put it intoannf- 
wtth fore water,after it is ready to bo.Ie, and is through? 

skumd.you dial put m a good handful or two of fmaleoaf- 
mcale: & then take whole lettice ofthe bed & mod inward 
leaues, whole fptnage, endiue, fuccory, and whole 
leaues of colaH orry, or the inward parts ofwhite cubage, 
with two or three fl.c't onionSiand put all into thepot and 

herbes fo foftas may be.and ftirre them oft welltogether. 
and then feafon itwith (alt and as much veriuice as will 
onely turne the taft of the pottage, and fo feme them vp, 

the dZith the wholc hearb“>and 

To make ordinary ftewd broth, you lhall take a neckcr „ i 
ofvealc, or a leg, or marybones of beefe, ora puhetorJ't. 
mutton,and after the meat is walk,put it inioa potwith £.7/ 
faire water^and being ready to boiIe,skumme it well-then 
you than take a couple of manchets, and paring away the 
cruft, cut it into thicke ihces,and lay them in adith f and 

couer them with hot broth out ofthe pot. when they are 
lteept,put them and fomeofthe broth into a ftrainer/and 
itraineit and then put it into the pot; then take halfea 
pound of Prunes, halfa pound of Raifms,anda quarter of 
a pound of Currants clean pickt& wafht,with a litle whole 

Mace and two or three brufed.CIoues, and put them in- 
to the pot,and ftirre all well together,and fo let them boile 
till the meate be enough • then if you will alter the colour 
ot the broth,putin a little Turnefole, or red Saunders 
and lo lerue it vpon Sippets, and the fruit yppermoftl 

lo make an excellent boiled meate: takefowre peecesof 
a ac of Mutton, and wafh them clcane and put them 
into a pot well fcowred with faire water- then take a good Wm* 

quanntyofwineandveriuiceandput into it- then flicca 

L handfull 
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handfull of Onions and put them in alfo, and Co let it boile 
a good while, then take a peece of fweet bntter with gin¬ 
ger and fait and put it toalfo, and then make the broth 
thicke with grated bread,and fo ferue it vp with fippets. 

To boile a Mallard curioufly, take the Mallard when 
it is faire drcfled'.waflied and truft, and put it one a fpit 
and roft it till you can get the gvmy out of it • then take 
it from the fpit and boile it, then take the heft of the 
brothinapipkin5and thegrauy which you faued,with a 
peece of fweete butter and Currants, Vineger. Sugar, 
Pepper and grated bread: Thus boile all thefe together, 
and when the Mallard is boiled fuffickntlyjay it on a difli 
with fippets,and the broth vpon it, and fo ferue it foorth. 

To make an excellent Olepotr'tge, which is the onely 
principal! difli of boild meate which is efteemed in all 
Spaine^ you fliall take a very large veffell, pot or kettelj, 
and filling it with water,you fliall let it on the fire and 
firft putin good thicke gobbets of well fed Beefe^ and 
being ready to boile,skumme your pot- when the Beefe is 
halfe boiled,you'fliall put in Potato roots, Turneps, and 
Skirrets: alfolike gobbets of the beft Mutton,and thebefl: 
Porke; after theyhaueboyled awhile, youfhall putin 
the like gobbets ofVenifon red, and Fallow, if you hai& 
them. then the like gobbets, of Veale, Kidde,and Lamb; 
alittle fpaceafter thefe, the foreparts of a fat Pigge,and a 
crambd Pulley then put in Spinage, Endiue, Succory, 
Marigold leaues & flowers,Lcttice~ Violet leaues, Straw¬ 
berry leaaes, Buglofle and Scallions, all whole and vn- 
choot. then when they haue boiled a while, put in a Par¬ 
tridge and a Chicken chopt in peeces, with Quailes,Rails; 
Blackbirds,Larkes,Sparrowes and other fmall birds aB 
being well and tenderly boiled, feafon vp the broth with 
good ft©re of Sugar, Cloues, Mace, Cinamon, Ginger 

' and 
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and Nutmeggemixttogetherin a good quantity otVer- 
iuice and fair, and fo ftirre vp the pot well from the bot- 
tome,then difh it vp vpon great Chargers,or long Spanilh 
difhes made in the falhion of our Englilh woodden trayes, 
with good ftore of fippets in the bottome • then coucr 
the meateallouerwith Prunes, Raifitas, Currants, and 
blaunch’t Almonds,boiled in a thing by themfelues. then 
couerthefruiteandthe whole boiled hearbes, and the 
hearbes with dices of Orenges and Lemmons,and lay the 
roots round about the fides of the difh, and ftrewgood 
ffcore ofSugar oner all,and fo feme it f oorth. 
To make the bed white broth, whether it be with To makt the 

Veale,Capon,Chickins,or any other Fowle or Filh: Firfl 
boilethe flefh or fifh by it felfe, then take the valew of a 
quart of ftrong mutton broth, or fat Kidde broth, and 
put it into a pipkin by it felfe, and put into it a bunch of 
Time,Marierome, Spinage and Endiue bound together* 
then when it feethes put in a pretty quantity ofBeefe- 
marrow,and the marrowe of Mutton, with fome whole 
Mace and a few bruifed Clouesj then put in a pinte of 
White-wine with a few whole dices of Ginger • after 
thefe haue boiled a wile together, take blanch’t Al¬ 
monds, and hauing beaten them together in a morter 
with fome of the broth, drainethem and put it in alfo5 
then in another pipkin boile Currants, Prunes, Raifins, 
and whole Cinamon in veriuice and fugar, with a few 
diced Datcs^andboile them til the veriuice be mod part 
confumed, oratleadcometoafyrrup• then draine the 
fruit from the firrup,^ind ifyoufeeit be high coloured; 
make it white with fw^ete creame warmed, and fo mixe 
it with your wine broth, then takeout the Capon or the 
other Flefh or fifh,and dVh it vp dry in a clean difh • then 

powre the broth vpon it, apdjay the fruitc on the top of 
• L 2 the 
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themeate, and adornechefide of the difh with fippetsj. 
fird Oyenges, Lemmons and Sugar, and fo ferue ic forth. 

To boile any wild Fowlers Maliayd, Teale, Widgeon^ or 
fuch like: Fird boile the Fowle by itfelfe, then take a 

To t/otie any qUart of ftrong Mutton broth,and put it into a pipkin, and 
mA-Fowle, p. then pUi; into ic good ftore of diced Onions ,a bunch 

of fwecte pot-hearbes, and a lump of fweete butter • after 
it hath boiled well, feafonit with veriuice, fait and fugar, 
and a little whole Pepper-which done,take vp your Fewle 
and breake it vp according to the fafliion of caruing, and 
ftickc a few Clones about it; then put it into the broth with 
Onions, and there let it take a walme or two,&fo ferue 
it and the broth foorth vppon Sippets,fome vfoto thicken' 
it with toads of bread deept and drained, blit that isas 
pleafe the Cooke. tio'-rraH 

To boile a legge of Mutton, or any other ioint of 
meate whatfoeuer • fird after you haue waflit it eleane, 
parboile it a little, then fpit it and gitie ; it halfe a dozen 
turnes before the fire, then draw it when itbeginnesto 
drop, and preflfe it betweene two dirties, andfaue the 
grauy- then rtafli it with your knife,and gitie it halfe a do¬ 
zen turnes more, and then prcrte it agame, and thus doe 
as often as you can force any moifture to conic from it* 
then mixing Mutton broth, White-wine, and Vcriuicc 
together,boile thetherein till it be tender, and 
that moft part of the liquor is cleane confirmed • then 
hauing all that while kept the grauy you tooke from the 
Mutton, dewing gently vpon a Chaffing-difo and coales, 
you fliall adde vnto jtgood dore of fait* fugar, cinamon& 
ginger, with fome Jcmmon dices, and a little of an 
Oringe pill,with a few fine whitebread crums : then ta¬ 
king vp the UMutton, put the remainder of the brothin 
which it lay to the grauy, and then ferueit vp with % 

“ pCtS 

To hoik 4 
legge of 
Mutton. 
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pecs,laying i\vtLemmon dices vppermoft, and trimming 

the difh about with Sugar. 
If you will boiie Chickens, young Turk its, pea-hens, or 

any houfe-Fowk daintily, you fhall after you haue trim- v4*excti’ 
mcdthem,drawne them, truft them, and wafht them,£*[*£%**. 
fill their bellies as full of par fly as they can hold- * then ^ 
boiie them with fait and water onely till they be enough : 
then take a difli and put into it veriuice,and butterynd fait, 
and when the butter is melted, take the ;ParJly out of the 
chickens bellieSjand minceit very fmall,and put it to the 
veriuice and ^wtf^and fiirre it well together; then lay in 
the chickem,md trimme the difh with Uppers,and fo feme 

^ a r r • "T * ^ * 

t&i* 

• i yj ru ? trr 

V 1; If you will make broth of anyfrefh whatfoeuer, 
whether it be Pike, Breame, Carpe,Ecle,Barbell or fuch j6r 
like : you fhall boiie water,veriiuce & fait together with 
a haridfull of diced Onions-,] then you* fhall thicken it with 
two or threefpoonefull of Ale-barme; then put in a good 
quantity of whole barberies, both branches and other, as 
slfo pretty /lore of Currants: then when it is boild enough, 
idifh vp yourfifl),and powre your broth vnto it, laying the 
fruit and Qniensvppermoh. Some to this broth wili put 
Prunes and Dxiifflic’t,but it is according to the fancy of 
the Cooke,or the will of the Houfe^holder .Thus I haue 
from the/c few pre/idents fhewed you the true Art and 

l making, of a$ fdrts of bo; Id-meates,and broths^and though 
men may coirte ft range names, and faine llrange Art, yet 
be aflured /he that can doethefe, may make any other 

: whatfoeuer | altering the tail by the alteration of the com- 
poundsaslMc fhall fee occafion: And when a broth is to 
fweet,to fhatpen it with veriuice, when to {art*to fwcet it 
with fugat;when flat &wallowifh, to quicken it with Or- 

inres & Lenttnonskde when to bittcr,to make it pleafani wf b 
■ 5 L i hearbes 
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Additi¬ 
ons 
To boyle 
meates. 

To flew a 
Pike. 

hearbes & fpicesrand thus much for broths & boild meats. 
Take a Mallard when it is cleane drefTed, wafhedand 

truft, and parboyle it in water till it be skurad and purified* 
then take it vp,and put it into a Pipkin with the neck down* 
ward,and the tayle vpward, landing as it werevpiightj 

A Mallard then fill thepipkin halfe full with that water, in which the 
fmostrdy or a Mallard-parboyld, and fill vp the other halfe with White 
Hare, or old Wine ; then pill and flice thin a good quantitie of Onyons, 
Conic. and put them in with whole fine Heai bs, according to the 

time of theyeare, as Lettice, Strawberry Ieaues, Violet 
ieaues, Vines Ieaues, Spinage,Endiue, Succorie,and fuch 
like,which haue no bitter or hard tafte,and a pretty quan- 
titie of Currants and Dates fliced ; then couer it.clofe,and 
let it on a'gentfe fire, and letit fte\^, and fmoare till rh 
Hearbs and Onyons be foft,and the Mallard enough; ifi 
take out the Mallard:, and carue itas it were to goe to (_ 
Table; then to the Broath putagob.d IumpebfButter, 
Sugar, Cinamon; and if it be infbme,fQ.many Goofe-ber- 
.ries as will giue it a fliarpe tafte,but in the Winter as much 
Wine Vinegar; then heate it on the fire, and ftirre all well 
together; then lay the Mallard in a difli with Sippets, ai 
powre all this broth vpon it; then.trim the Egges of cL 
difli with Sugar,and fo feme it vp.And in this manner you 
may alfo fmoare the hinder parts of a Hare,or a whole ol ‘ 
-Oonie,being truft vpclofc together. 

is dreft and opened in the back,and laid 
fiat, as if it were to frie,then lay it in a large difli for the pur- 
pole,able to receiue it; then put as much White Wine 1 
it as will couer it all oucr- then fetitona Chaffing-di 
and Coales to boyle very gently,and if any skum arifc,taL 
it away; then put to it Currants,Sugar, Cynamon, Barber- 
berries,and as many Prunes as wil feme to garniih the dilhi 
then couer it clofe with another difli, and let it flew till the 

* fruit 
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fruit be foft,and the Pike enough-then putin a good lumpe 
of fweet Butter • then with a fine ski’immer take vp the fifii 
and lay it in a cleane difli with Sippets • then take a copple 
ofYclkes of Eggesjthefilme taken away, andbeate them 
well together wLh a fpoonefull or two of Creame, and af- 
foone as the Pike is taken out,put it into the broth, and fru¬ 
it exceedingly to kcepe it from curding ; then power the 
broth vpon the Pike, and trim the fides ofthe d ill with 
Sugar, Prunes, and Barberies , Slices of Orenges or 
Lemmons, and fo ferue it Vp. And thus may you alfo 
ftew RO' hets, Gurnets,or almoft any fea-fifri.,or frefli-fifh. 

j • Take a Larnbs-head and Purtenance cleane wafrit & pickt 7*'« flew a 
and put it into a Pipkin with faire water, and let it boile. Lambs bead 

landskumit cleane ; then put in Currants and a few fliced Pune- 
Dates,and a bunch of the beft fercing Hearbs tycd vp. to-mnct' 
tether,and fo let it boy le well till themcatc be enough: 

! thcn take vp the Lambes head and purtenance, and put it 
into a cleane diih with Sippets j then put in a good lumpe 

ibf Butter,and beate the Yeikes of two Egges with a little 
Creame,and put it to the Broth with Sugar,Synamon,and 
a fpoonefull or two ofVerdiuyce, and whole Mace,and as 
hiany Prunes as will garnifri the difri ,which fliould bee put 
in when it is but halfe boy Id, and fo power it vpon the 
Larnbs-head and Purtnance, and adorne the fides of the 
difri with Sugar,Prunes,Barbemcs,Orenges and Lemons, 
and in no cafe forget neuer to fcafon well with Salt,and fo 

[feme it vp. * • • r , 
I Take a very good breft of Mutton, chopt into fundry a Brefi of 

i large pieces,and when it is cieane waftu, put it into a Pm-' 
kin with faire water, andfet itonthefire to boyle; thenjM. 
skum it very well,then put in of the finefr Parfncps cut in¬ 
to large pieces as long as ones hand, and cleane wafht and 

fcraptjthen good (tore of the beft onionsymd all manner of 
r r D fwcetc 
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fweet pleafant Pot-herbs and lettice,all groflfely chopr,and 
good (tore of pepper & fait,and then couer it,& let it flew till 
the Mutton be enoughjthen take vp the Mutton, and lay it 
in a cleane difli with Sippets, and to the broath puta little 
Wine-vinegar, and fo power it on the Mutton with the 
Parfeneps whole,and adorne the fides of the difh with Su. 
gar,and fo ferue it vp: and as you doe with the Breft, fo 
you may doe with any other Ioynt of Mutton. mm 

Tofim a Take a Neates foot that is very well boy ld(for the ten- 
Neats foote. derer it is,the better it is) and cleaue it in two, and with a 

cleane cloth drie it well from the Soufe-drinke; then lay it 
in a deepe earthen platter, and couer it ouer with Verd- 
iuyee; then fet it on a Chaffing-difh and Caales,and put to 
it a few Currants, and as many Prunes as will garnilh the 
difli; then couer it,and let it boyle well, many times flir¬ 
ting it vp withyourknife,forfeareit ftickc tothebottome 
of the difli j then when it is fufficiently ftewed, which will 
appeare by the tendernefle of the meate and foftnes of the 
fruit; then put in a good lumpe of Butter, great ftore of 
Sugar and Sinamon,and let boyle a little after; then put it 
altogether into a cleane difh with Sippets, and adorne the 
fides of the difh with Sugar and Prunes,and fo ferue it vp. 

Of To proceed then to roaft meats, it is to bee vnderfiood, 
Roafi-mtats. that in the generall knowledge thereof are to be obferued 

thefe few rules. Firft,the cleanely keeping and fcowring of 
of the fpits and cobirons 5 next, the neat picking and 
wafhingof meate before it bee ipitted, then the fpitting 
and broaching of meate which muft bee done fo ftrongly 
and firmelyyhat the meat may by no meanes either flirink 
from the fpit,orelfeturne about the fpit: and yeteuer to 

Spitting of obferue,that the fpit doe not goe through any principal 
rojt meates. part of the meate, but fuch as is of leaft account and efii* 

mation: and if it be birds or fowle which you fpit, their to 
•' • ■ . let 

Obferuati- 
otis m roajl 

meates. 



Jet the fpit goe through the hollow of the body ofthf 
Fowle, and to fatten it with pricks or skewers vnder the 
wings about the thighes of the Fowle, and at the feete or 
rump, according to your manner of trufling anddrefling tempera* 
them. Then to know the temperatures offiers for euery tureoffr^ 
meate, and which muft haue a flow fire, yet a good one, 
takingleafure in roafting, as Chines of Beefe, Swannel^ 
Turkies, Peace ekes, Bit [lards, and generally any great lar<*e 
Fowle,or any o:her ioints of Mutton, Veale/Porke, Kid 
Lambe,or fuch like: whether it be Venifon red3or Fallow’ 
which indeed would belong at the fire, and foke well in 
the roafting,and which would haue a quicke andfharpe 
fire without Churching, as Pigges, Pullets, fea/a»tsy Par- 
fridge., £udilefLnik all forts of middle fized or lefler fowle, 
and all (mall birds,or compound rofte-meates3as oltuss of 
Veale, Haflets. a pound of butter roafted . or puddings 
Ample of themfelues j and many other fuch like, which in¬ 
deed would befuddenly & quickly difpatcht,becaufe it is 
intended in Cookery,that on of thefe difhes muff be made 
ready w h 1ft the other is in eating. Then to know the com¬ 
plexions of meates,as which muft be pale and white ro- The com- 
fled,(yet thorowly rofted) as Mutton Veale, Lambe,Kid, Plexie»sof 
Capon, Pullet, Pheafant, Partridge, J>uaile, and all forts of meate- 
middlcandfmaillandjOrwater-fowle.and all fmallbirds, 
and which muft be hrowne rofted,^s Beefe,venifbn,Porke 
Swannne, Geefe, Pigges, Crane, Buftards, and any large 
fowle,or other thing whofc flefli is blacke* 

Then to know the heft baftings for meat,which is fweet The btfi ba- 
butter,fweet oyIe,barrc!d butter,or fine rendred vp feame^^ 
with ftnamon, cloues, and mace.There be fome that will baft we‘itcSm 
onely with water, and fait, and nothing elfe^ yetit«isbut 
opinion,and that muft be the worlds Mafteralwaies. 
Then the beft dredging,which is either fine white-bread J‘hebefi. 

M crummes, ^re^w£ 
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crummes well grated,or els a little very fine white meale, 
andthe crummes very well mixt together, 

Laftly to know when meate is rolled enough5 tor as 
too much rarenes is vnholfome, lb too much drineile is 
not nourilhing.Therefore to know when it ism the perfit 
height and is neither too moill nor too dry, you (hall ob- 
ferue thefe fignes firft in your large ioints of meate, when’ 
the ftemme or llroke of the meate offendeth, either vp- 

' i i«ht or els goeth from the fire,when it beginneth a little 
tolhrinkefromthefpit, orwhenthe grauy which drop- 
peth from it is cleare without bloodineffe. Ifit be a 
when the eies are fallen out, and the body Jeaueth piping; 
for the firft is when it is halfc rolled, and would bee fin- 
ged to make the coat rife and be crackle, and the latter 
when it is fully enough and would be drawne : or if it be 
any kind oi fowle you roll, when the thighs are tenderer 
the hinder parts of the pinions at the fe tting on of the 
wings,are without blood , then be fure that your meat is 
fully enough roalted: yet for a better and more certain af- 
furednefle, you may thrull your knife into the thickeft 
parts of the meate, and draw it out againe, and ifit bring 
out white grauy without any bloodilhnclle, then alfured* 
ly it is enough,and maybe drawne with all fpced conue- 
nient, after it hath beene well balled with butter not for¬ 
merly melted,then dredged as aforefaid,then balled ouer 
the dredging, and fo fuffered to take two or three turnes, 
to make crifpe the dredging : Then dilht in a faire dilh 
with ptlt fprinckled ouer it,and fo feru’d forth. Thus you 
fee the generall forme of roafting all kind of meat: there¬ 
fore now I will returne to fomc particular dilhes,togethcr 
with their feuerall lawces. "1 

Koafing jfyou wjj| roaft mutton with oiflers • take afhoulder a 

^ lon^ or a leg ge, and after it is walht parboileita little; 
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then rake the greateft oifters,and hauing opened them in- 
to a dilh, draine the grauy cleane from them twice or 
thrice,then parboile them a little: Alfo then take fpinagc ' 
endiue,fuccory,ftrawberry leaucs, violet lcaues,and a little 
parfley, with fome fcallions^ chop thefc very fmall toge¬ 
ther : Then take your oifters very dry, draind, and mixe 
them with an halfc part of thefe herbes i Then take your 
meate and with thefe oifters and hearbes farce or ftop it, 
leauing no place empty, then fpititand roaft it,and whilft 
it is in roafting take good ftore of veriuice and butter, and 
a little fair, and let in a difli on a chaffing-dilh and coales.* 
and when it begins to boile, put in the remainder ofyour 
herbes without oifters, and a good quantity of currants, 
with cinrnon, and the yelkeofa couple of egges: And 
after they are well boylcd and ftir’d together, feafon it vp 
according to taft with fugar: then put in a few lemmon, • 
flices,andthe meate,being cnough,draw it and lay it vpon 
this fawce remooued into a clean dilh, the egges, thereof 
being trimmed about with fugar, and fo ferue it foorth. 

To toaft a legge of Mutton after an out-landifh fafhion, Joro4WAS 
you fliall take it after it is wafht, and cut out all the flefh e&&eof 
from the bone, leauing onely the outmoft skinne entirely 
whole and faft to the bone; then take thicke creame and 
theyelke of egges and beate them exceedingly well toge¬ 
ther • then put to cinamon, lMacc^ and a little Nutmegge, 
with ^//,then take bread crumms finely grated and fearft 
with good ftore of Currants,and as you mixe them with 
the creame,put in fugar, and fo make it into a good ftiff- 
ncfle :Now if you would haue it looke greene, put in the 
iuice of fwect hearbes, as Spwage> violet leaues, Endiue 
&c. If you would haue it yellow, then putina little Saf- 

- forn ftrained,and with this fill vp the skin ofyour legge of 
Mutton in the fame fhapc and form e that it was before, 

M 2 and , , 
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and fticke the out-fide of the skinne thick with Clones,and 
fo roaft it thorowJy and baftc it very well, then after it is 
dredg’d ferue it vp as a legge of Mutton with this pud¬ 
ding, for indeed it is no other: you may ftop any oth£r 
ioint of meate,as breaftorloinc,or the belly ofany Fowler 
boiled or roaft* or ral ber, or any meat elfe which hath 
skinne or emptinefte. If into this pudding alfo you beate 
the inward pith of an Oxes backe,ir ;s booth good in taft, 
and excellent foucraigne for any difeafe, ache or ftuxe in 
the: aynes whatfocuer. ■ -JIB 

To reft a To roaft a Giggctof Mutton, which is the legge fplatted, 
Giggttof and half e part of the Ioine together $ you (hall after it is 
Mutton.„ wafhr, ftop it with clones, fo /pit it, and lay it to the fire, i 

and tend it well with batting: Then you /hall take vinegar 
butter and currants, and fee them on the fire inadiflior 
pipkin j then when it holies you /ball put in fweete herbes j 
finely chopt, with the yclke of a couple of egges, andfo j 
let them boile togetherjthen the meat being halfe roafteft ■' 
you fiiall pare of Tome part of the leaned and browneft, I 
then Hied it very finall and put it into the Pipkin alfo 5 then I 
feafon it vp with fugar, cinamon, ginger, and fait' and fo I 
put it into a clcanedifli .-Then draw the Gi^get of Mut- 1 

ton and lay iron the fauce, aud throw fait on the ton and 
lo ferue it vp. fo ferue it vd. 

tweet hearbes and the white pans of fcailions, and chop 
them well together with theyelkes of egges, then rowle I 
it vp within thcflices of Veale,and fo fpit them and roaft 
rhemjthen boile veriuice, butter, fugaracynamon, currant ' 
and fweet herbes together,and being feafoned with a lit- 1 

tie fait, ferue the OJiuesvpvpon that fauce with fait call | 
ouerthem. 3 i 

To 
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Toroafta Pigge curioufly,you Hull not fcaldit, but Toroaft,* 

draw it with the halre on, then hauing wafht it, fpit it and P>gge> 
lay t to the fire fo as it may nor fcorcli, then being a quar¬ 
ter roafted,and the skinnebliftered from the flefh, with 
your hr nd pull away the haire and skinne,andleaueallthe 
fat and flefh perte&ly bare: then with your knife fcotch 
all the flelhdowne to the bones, then baft it exceedingly 
with fweet butier and creame,being no more but warme* 
then dredge it with fine bread crummes. currants, fugar 
and fait mixt together,and thus apply dredging,vpon baf- 
ting, and bafting vpon dredging,till you h.aue ccuered all 
the flefh a full inch deep?,: Then the meat being fully ro£ 
ted, draw it and feme it vp whole, _v. 
To roaft a pound of Butter curioufty and well, you fliall peundof 

take a pound of fweet Butter and beate it ftiffe with fijgar, butter well. 

and the yolkes of cages ;thm clap it round-wife about a 
fpit, and lay it before a foft fire, and prefcntly dredge it 
with the dredging before appointed for the Piggeithen as 
it warmeth or melteth, fo apply it with dredging till the 
butter be oucrcomcd and no more wil melt to fail from 
it, then roaft it browne,and fo draw it,and ferue ir out, the 
difti being as neatly trim’d with fugar as may be, yoajp a 

To roaft a pudding on a fpn, you fliall mixe the pud * 
ding before fpoken of in the leg ci Mutton, neither omit- ajpjtt 
ting hearbes, nor faffron, and put to a little fweet but¬ 
ter and mix it very ftiffe: then fold it about the fpit, and 
haueready in another difh fomc of the lame mixture well 
feafoned, but a great dcale thinner and no butter at all in 
it, and when the Pudding doth beginne to roaft, and that 

the butter appcarcs,then with a (poone couer it all oucr 
with the thinner mixture,and fo lei it roaftjthcn if you fee 
no more butter appcarc, then baft itasyou did the Pigge 
and Jay more of the mixture on,and fo continue till all bee 

; M3 *pen« 

on 
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To roaft a 

chine of 
Bee ft, loynt 

of Mutton, 

Larke and 

Capon at one 

fire, and one 
inft ant. 

> - V 

To roaft Ve¬ 
nifon, 

Toro ft freft) 

Sturgeon* 

fpent: And then roaft it browne,and Co ferue it vp J _ 
If you will roaft a Chine of Beefe,aloyne of Mutton, a 

Capon, and a Larke, all at one inftant and at one fire, and 
haue all ready together and none burnt: you fhall firft 
take your Chine ofBeefe and perboileifmore then halfe 
through .-Then firft take your Capon being large and fat, 
and Ipit it next the hand of the turner, with the legges, 
from the fire,then fpit the Chine of Beefe,then the Larke, 
and laftly the loine of Mutton,and place the Larke fo as it 
may be couered ouer with the Beefe, and the fat part of 
the loine of Mutton, without any part difclofed: Then baft 
your capon,and your loine of Muttonpwith cold water,and 

Salt, the Chine of Beefe with boyling larde : Then when 
you fee the beefe is almoft enough, which you fhall haf- 
ten by fchorching and opening of it: then with a cleane 
cloth you fhall wipe the Mutton and Capon all ouer, and 
then baft it with fwcct butter till all bee enough roaftedj 
Then with your knife lay the Larke open which by this 
time will be ftewed bet weene the Beefe and UWutton, and 
bailing italfo dredge all together; draw them and ferue 
them vp. 

If you wil roaft any Venifon after you haue waffit if, 
& clenfed al blood from it,you fhalftickc it with cloues 

all ouer on the out fide;and if it be leane you fhall larde it 
either with Mutton larde, or Porkc larde, but mutton is 
the beft: then fpit it and roaft it by a good foking fire then 
take Vinegar, bread crummes, and fome of the gJauy, 
which comes from the Venifon, and boile them well in a 
difli: then feafon it with fugar, cinamon, ginger, and fal3 
And ferue the Venifon foorth vpon the fauce when it is 
1 oafted enough, u 

If you will roaft a peece of frefh Sturgeon which is a 
dainty difhe,, you fhall firft flop it all ouer with cloues, 

then 
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then /pit it,and let it roaft at great leafure, plying it conti¬ 
nually with balling,which will take away the hardnelfe: 
then when it is enough,you (hall draw it, and feme it vp- 
on Venilon lauce with fait onely throwne ouer it. 

Theroafting of all lortsof meates differeth nothing Ordering of 

but in the fires,fpeed and leafure as is before laid, except ™**q**£* '■* 
thelc compound dilhes,of which I haue giuen you fuffi- ■' 
dent prelidents, and by them you may performe any 
worke whatfoeuer: but for the ordering, preparing and 
trulfing your meates for the (pit or table,in that there is 
much difference .‘for in all ioynts of meate except a Ihoul- 
der of Mutton,you lhall crulh and breake the bones well, 
from Pigges and Rabbets you lhall cut off the frete be¬ 
fore you fpit them,and the heads when you ferue them to 
table,and the Pigge you (hall chine, and diuide into two 
parts ♦ Capons,"Pheafan'ts, Chickens and Turkiesyou 
lhall roaft with the Pinions foulded vp,and the leggs ex¬ 
tended-Hens, Stock-doues, and Houf-doues, you llaail 
roaft with the pinions foulded vp, and the legges cut off 
by the knees, and thruft into the bodies : Quailes, Par- 
tridge,and all forts of ftnall birds lhall haue their pinions 
cut away, and the legges extended: all forts of Water- 
fbwle lhall haue their pinions cut away, and their legges 
turned backward: Wood-cocks,Snipesand Stints fhall 
be rolled with their heads and necks on, and their legges 
thruft into their bodies, and Shouelers and Bitterns lhall 
haue no necks but their heads onely. 

Take a Cowes Vdder,and firftboileit wel:thenfticke To roaft*1 

it thick all ouer with Clones: then when it is cold, lpit it, Cables Vi~ 
and lay it to the fier, and apply it very well with balling 
oflweetz butter, and when it is lufficiently roafted, and 
browne, then dredge it,and draw it from the fire,take vi¬ 
negar and jButter, and put it on a Chalfing-dilh and coales 

and 
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Fillet of 
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firfi fora 
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«r Tttrkie. 

Bookei. 

Sauce for a 
Hen or Pul- 
leu 

and boile it with white-breadcrums,till it be thick : then 
put to it good ftore offuger and cinamon, and putting it in 
a cleane difli, lay the Cowes Vddcr therein, and trim the 
i ides of the dilh with fuger,and Co ferae it. vp. v ^ 

Take an excellent good legge of Veale, and cut-the 
thick part thereof a handfuil and more from the Knuc¬ 
kle : then take the thick part( which is the filleOand fierce 
it in euery part all ouer withftrawberry-leaues/upkt-leaues 
for veil,(bin age,endiue and fuccorie groftely chopt together, 
and good ftore of onyons } then lay it to the fire and roaft 
it very fufficiently and bro.wne, cafting good ftore offait 
vpon it,and bailing it well with fweete butter ."then take 
of the former hearbs much finer chopt then they were 
for fiercing,and put them into a Pipkin with vinegar, and 
cleane wamt currants, and boyle them wel together: then 
when the hearbs are fufficiently boy Id and fofr, take the 
yelkes of foure very hard boyld egges,md Aired them ve¬ 
ry (mail,and put them into the Pipkin alio withfeger and 
cinamon, and fome of the grauie.’.which drops from the 
Veale, and boyle it ouer againe, and then put it into a 
cleane difii,& the fillet being dredgd anddrawne,layvpo 
it,and trim the fide of the dilh withfuger,8c fo ferue it vp. 

T o make an excellent fauce for a roft Capon, you fbail 
take onions,ind hauing diced and pilled them, boile them 
in faire water with pepper fait,and a few breadTcrumriies: 
then put vnto.it a fpoonefull or two of Claret-wine, the 
iuyee of an orenge, and three or foure dices of a lemmon 
pill* all thefe Hired together, andfo powre it vpon the 
Capon being broake vp. ’ 

To make fauce for an old Hen ox . Pullet, take a good 
quantitie of beere and fait, and mixe them well together 
with a few fine bread-crummcs,and boile them ona cha- 
fing-difh and coales,then take the yelks of three or fowre 

P'- * . .: .x ■ ' hard 
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hard Eggs,and being drred jfmall,put it to the Beere, and 
boile it alfo: then the Hen being almoft enough,take three ' y 
or fovvre fpoonefull of the grauie which comes from her 
and put it to alfo, and boile altogether to an indifferent 
thickneffe: which done,fuffer it to boile no more,but on- 
ly keepe it warme on the fire,and put into it the iuyce of 
two or three Orenges, & the dices of Lemmon pills dired 
fmall, and the dices oi Orenges alfo hauing the vpper rine 
taken away: then the Henne beeing broken vp, take the 
brawnes thereof, and ihredding them fmall, put it into the 
fauce alio • and ftirring all well together, putit hotinto a 
cleane warme dilh, and lay the Henne (broke vp) in the 
fame. 

Thefeucefor C hickins is diuers, according to mens Sauce fa 
tafte: for fome will oneiy haue Butter,Veriujee^ndz lit- Chkkms* 
tie Parfely rolled in their bellies mixt together: others 
will haue Butter:,Vermyce and Sugar boyld together with 
toafts ofbread: and others will hauethidke Syppets with 
the iuyce of Sorrell and Sugar mixt together, p •>. ^ 

T he bed fauce for a Phefant,is Water,Onions diet, Pep. Sauce fa a 
per and a little Salt mixt together, and but ftewed vpon Phefant or 

>the Coales^and then powred vpon the Phcafant or Pa- patridgc* 
pridge being broken vp,„ and feme will put thereto the 
iuyce or dices of an Orenge or Lemmon, or both: but it is 
according to tafte^andindeed more orooer for a Pheafmt 

y t uk tum salt mixt toeetner witn tne ?rame of rhe Hird 

N their their 
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their bellies,or vincMades rolled and mixed well toge- 
theifo^-' 'h ' T ' ‘ 

A gencTA.ll 
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Same for a 
Swan, Bit" 
ttr,S bo¬ 
nder,or 
large Fowle. 

The molt generall fauce for ordinarie wild jfbwlero- 
(fcd.gs Dticket CMallard, Widgen, Tele, Snipe,Sheldrake, 
P loners,P tiler s,G ids, and fuch like, > is onely mustard and 
<vsnegtw, or wultxrdm&veriuycc mixt togetheKfor elfe an 
onion,mater and Pepper,and fome (especially in the Court) 
vie onely melted,and not any thing die. 1 !' ,T"; 

The beft lauee for greene Geefc is the iuyee- of forreland 
j%^,tnixttog&ha*with a fe w.fcakfed feber?ies\ and fer- 
ued vpoh fippetsjor els the belly ofgreincGoo/i hid with 
Fcherries,and fo rolled, and then the fememixtwith-ver- 
iuycefatter,fuger and cinamon, and fo ferued vpon lip- 
pets. . p ;nib ■ 10100 fi 

The lame for a Hubble Goofe is dmers,according to 
mens minds,for fome will take the pap of rolled apples, 
and mixing it with 'vinegar, boyle them together on the 
lire with fome of the gratae of timASdofi, few bar¬ 
berries and bread-emmmes, andr when it is bo^ld to a 
good thickneife, ieafon it withfiiger and a little- cinamon, 
and fo ferae it vp; fome will adde a little mustard and on'u 
ons vnto foajidfotrje will not roll the applesp^t pare them 
and dieothcfn^ahd that- is the neerer way four not the let¬ 
ter. Others will fill the belly of the Goofe full of oni-1 
ons Aired, anA oatt-meak: Groats, and beeing rolled c- 
nongh, mixe it with the grauieof the Goafe, and lwcete 
heafos well boilditogethe^andifeiifohedyvith' a little tier- 
iuyee. : • \ . h ■ -la? bnc.y -M 

. To make a fauce for a Swan, Bitter, Sboueler, Herne, 
Crane, or any large foule^ake the blood of the lame foule, 
& being llird vvel,boile it on the fire,then whert it comes 
to be thick, put-vnto it vinegar a good quantitic, with a 
few fine bread-crummes,ana lo boile it oucr againc.-then 

■ " ‘ ’ being 



I for this is called a chauder or Gallantine,and is a fauce al- 
mofffor any Fowle whatfoeuer. 

To make fauce for a Pigge, foine take Sage and road it Saucefir 
in the belly of the Pig, then boy ling, Veriuyce, Butter and Pi&' 
Currants together, take and chop the Sage fmall,and mix¬ 
ing the braines of the Pig with it,put all together, and fo 
feme it vp. 

T o make a fauce for a Ioynt of Veale, take all kind of Sauce fir 
fwcct Pot-hcarbs, and chopping them very final 1 with Veale* 
the Yelkes of two or three Egges, boyle them in Vinegar 
and Buttery with a few bread-crummes, and good (lore 
of Currants •' then feafon it with Sugar and Cinamon, 
and a Cloue or two crufht, and fo powre it vpon the 
Veale, with the dices of Orentes and Lemons about the- 
diih. 

Take Orenges and dicethem thin,and vntothem White in.. 
Wine and Rofe-water,the powder of CM ace,Ginger and Su- ^ 
gar,and let the fame vpon a Chaffing-difh and coales,and orjs 
when it is halfe hoy led, put to it a good lumpe oh Butter, v»to Sauce, 
and then lay good fiore of fippets of fine white bread p(f s fir 
thercin,and fo ferueyour Chickens vpon them, and trim C”lcke*s' 
the fidcs of the diih with Sugar. 

T ake faire water and fet it ouer the fire,then dice good Sauce fir a 
fiore of Onions and putinto it,and alfo Pepper and Salt,and Turkic. 
good (lore of thegrauy that comes from the Turkic, - and 
boyle them very well together ; then put to it a few fine 

i crummes ofgrated bread to thicken it-a very little Sugar 
and fbme Vinegar, and fo feme it vp with the Turkey ; or 

[otherwife-take grated white bread and boile it in White- 
T ‘ • • f | | * V J 

\yine till it bee thicke as a Gdlldntine, and in the boy f 
N 2 
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put in good ftore of Sugar and cinamony and then with a 
ljttie TurMfoU make it of a high Murrey colour, and io 
ferucitin Saucers with the Turkey in manner of a G*/- 
lantine. 

z ■? *^ "* V" wan,'or any other great Fowle, 
GdUntme... and put it intoadifh - then take ftewed Pmz&and put 

them into a ftrainer,and ftraine them into the blood- then 
fet it on a Chaffing-diih and Coales,and let it boyle,euer 
ftirring it till it come to bethicke, and lealon it very well 
with Sugar and Cinawen, and lo lerueitin Saucers with 
tlie Towle: but this Sauce mutt be lerued cold. 

Saucefira Take good ttore of Onions, pill them, and dice them. 
Mallard. and put them into Vinegar, and boyle them very well till 

they be tender • then put into it a good lunipe offweete 
^#rr«T,andleafon it Well with. Sugar and Cinamon, andfo 
feme it vp with the Fowle. 

OF C harbonados,or C arbonados, which is itieate broiled 
Carbonados, vponthe Coales (and the inuentionthereof firftbrought 

out of France, as appeares by the name)are ofdiuers kinds 
according to mens pleafures: for there is no meate either 
boiled or roafted whatfoeuer, but may afterwards bee 
broiled,if the Matter thereof be difpofed5yet the ^enerall 
ditties for the mott part which are vfed to be Carbona- 

, . doed,are a Breatt of MUtton halie boyled, a Shoulder of Z clXL Muttonhalfe roafted,theLeggs,'Wings,and Carkafes of 
deed, Capon,Turkie, Goole, or any other Fowle whatfoeuer, 

efpeciallyLand-Fowle. And laftly,the vppermoft thick 
skinne which couereth rhe ribbes of Beefe, and is called 
(beingbroyled) the skin of Court Goofc, and is indeed a 
diih vied mott for wantonnefle, fometimesto pleafe ap¬ 
petite : to which may alfo be added the broy ling- of Pigs 

- heads,or the brainy of any Fowle whatfoeuer after it is 
; t roafted and dreft.; ‘ : f v ‘ iwi 

Now 
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Now for the manner of Carbonadoing, it is in this The matter 

fort, you (hall firft take the meatcyou mud Carbonadoe, °f carkona* 
and fcorch it both aboue and below, then fpriftkle good 
ftore of Salt vpon it, and bade it all ouer with fweet But¬ 
ter melted, which done, take your broiling-yron,I doe 
not meane a Grid-yron (though it be much vfed for this 
pnrpofe)becaufe the fmoake of the coales,occafioned by 
the dropping of the mcate,will afeend about it,and make 
it ftinke 5 but a plate Iron made with hookes and pricks, 
on which you may hang the meate,and fet it clofe before 
the ffre,2nd fo the Plate heating the meate behind,as the 
fire doth before, it Will both the (boner, and with more 
neatnefle bee readie c then hailing turned it,and bafted it 
till it be very browne,dredge it, and feme it vp with Vi¬ 
negar and Butter. 

Touching the toafting of Mutton, Venifon, or any Gfthetoa- 
other Ioynt of meate, which is the mod excellenteft of ftwZ ef 
all Carbonadoes,you (hal take the fitted and larged that Mmtm' 
can podibly be got(for leane meate is Ioffe of labour,and 
little meate not worth your time,) and hauing fcorcht it, 
and cad fait vpon it,you (hall fet it on a drong forke,with 
a dripping pan vnderneath it, before the face of a quick 
fire, yet fo farre off,that it may by no meanes fcorch,but 
toad at leafure: then with that which fades from it,and 
with no other bading, fee that you bade it continually, 
turning it euer and anon many times, and fo oft, that it 
may foake and browne at great leafure, and as oft as you 
bade k, fo oft fprinkle Salt vpon it,and as you fee it toad- 
fo fcorch it deeper and deeper, efpecially in the thickeft 
and mod fiefhy parts where the blood mod refteth: and 
when you lee that no more blood droppeth trom it, but 
the grauy is cleere and white-then dial y 011 feme it vp ei 

f ther with Yenion fauce, or with Vinegar, Pepper and Su- 

r n 3 . 



and warmed with fome of the grauie. 
Take Mutton or Lambe that hath been either rolled, 

or but parboild,and with your knife fcotch it many waies* 
1 J V • J #11 

then lay it in a deepe dim, and put to it a pint of White . 
Wine,and a little whole CM ace,a little, flic t Nutmeg, and 1 

J rajler 9 c fonie Sugar,with a i ump offweet Butter, and flew it fo till 
Mutton or *r ?DC very, tender: then take it forth,and browne it on the 
Lambe. Grid~yron,and then laying Sippets in the former broth 

lerue it vp. . 
To car bona-* T ake any tongue, whether of Beefe, Mutton, Calues J 
do Tongues. red Deare,or Fallow, and being well boyld, pill them, 1 

cleaue them, and fcotch them many waies • then take 
X; • three or foure Egs broken,fome Sugar, Cinamon and Nut- 1 

meg, and hauing beaten it well together, put to it a Le. . 

mon cut in thin llices,and another cleane pild,and cut in- 1 
to little foure-fquare bits,and then rake the tongue and * 
lay in it • and then hauing melted good (lore of Butter in 1 
a Frying-pan,put the Tongue and the reft therein,and fo J 
frie it browne,and then ciifti it, and ferape Sugar vpon it 1 
and ferue it vp. ' 

Additi- Take any frefh-fifh whatfbeuer (as Pike,Breame, Carp 
ons Barbel,Cheain,and fuch like,and draw it,butfcaleitnow 
for drefiiHg then raJ<c tllc Liuer and the refufe, and hauing opened it j 
ofFijh. wafti it;then take a pottle of faire water,a pretty quantitie 1 
T* fame any of white wine,good ftorc of Salt,and fome Vinegar, with I 

frefb fifth a little bunch of fweet Hearbs, and let it on the fierJnd as! 
foone as it begins to bfoyle, put in your fifli, and hauin^ 
boild a little,take it vp into a faire veffell, then put into 
the liquor fome grofle Pepper,Sc flit Gingerhand when it is 1 
boy led well together with more Salt, let it by to cooleS 
and then put your lilh into it, and when you ferue it vp,5 1 
lay Fencll there vpon. 5 

To 
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To boyle fmall Filh, as IIoches, Daces,Gudgeon or 

Flounders,boyle White-wine and water together with a 
bunch of choife Hearbs,and a little whole Mace: when all 
is boyled wel together,put in your filh, and slum it well ; 
then put in the foale of a Manchet, a good quantitie of 

; fweet Butter,and feafon it with Pepper and Veriuyee, and 
Co ferae it in vpon Sippets,and adorne the Tides of the didi 

'wilh Sugar. • ^ 
‘ • Firft,draw your f ligand either Iplit it open in the bach, 
Orioyntitin the back, and trufte it round, theiiwafhit 
clcaiie, and boyle it in water and lair, with a bunch of 
fvyeete Hearbs: then take it vp into a large dilb,and powre 
vnto it Veriuyee,Nutmeg, Bu tier and Pepper, arid letting it 
dew a little, thicken it with the yelkes of’Egges: then hot 
remoiie it into another difli, and garnilh it with dices of 
Orenges im&Lmons, Barberies, prunes and Sager, andfo 
lerueitvp. 

| After you haue drawiie,wafht and fcaided a faire large 
• Carpe,leafon it with Pepper, Salt and Nutmeg, and then 
put it into a coffin with good ftore of fweet Butter, and 
then calf on Rayfins oC the Sunne, the iuyceof Lemons, 
•and fomeflices of Orenge pills - and then fiprinkUng on a 

T o boyle 
[mall fifb, 

To boyle a 
Gurnet or 
Rochet* 

A 

«V Ufl 

v • 

■ 

To bake a 
Carpe. 

r,cioie it v '~r ' 

Firli,let your Tench blood in the tayle,then fcower it, 
wafhit and leald it: then hauing dried it, take the fine 
crummes ofbread, fvveete Creame, the yelkes of Egges, 
Currants cleane wafiit, a few fvveete Hearbs chopt imall, 
ieafonit with Nutmegs and Pepper,and make it into a ftilfe 
pafte,an'd put it into the belly of the Tenchthen feafon 
the filh on the outlide with Pepper,Salt and Nutmeg, and 
do put it into a deepe coffin with fvveete Butter, andfo 
dole vp the pie and bake it: then when it is cnough,draw 
it,and open it, and put into it a good piece ofaprelerucd. 
Wfc'Jte? - Orenge 

To bake 4: 
Tench. 
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Tofte&a 
'Trout* 

To bake 
Eeles* 

of 
Thetafierie 
and baked 

meates. 

.\ 

Orenqe minft: then take Vinegar, Nutmeg, Butter, Suger 
and the y elke of a new-laid Egge,and boyle it on a Chaf¬ 
fing- difli and coales, alwaies ftirring it to keepe it from j 
curding j then powre it into the pie, fhake it tv ell) and 

ferueit vp. . , , n ■ , .1 
Take a large Trout,fairetrimd,and warn it, and put it 

into a deepe pewter difli, then take halfe a pint of fvveet 
W inc\with a lumpe of Buttery little whole Mace,Parfely, 
Sanorie and Time, mince them all (mail, and put them in¬ 
to tiie Trouts belly, & fo let it flew a quarter of an houre: 
then minie the yelke of an hard Egge,and ftrow it on the 
Trout,and laying the Hearbs about it, and ferapiag on.1 

Sugcrfierweitv^. : 
" After you haue drawne your Eeles, chop them.into 

fmall pieces of three or foure inchcs,and feafon them with 
Pepper,Salt and Ginger,and foput them into a coffin with 
a good lumpe of Butter,great Ray fins ,0 nions ftnall chopr, 
and fo dole it,bake it,and feme it vp. 

Next to thefe already rehearfed, our Englijh Houfinufi 
muft be skilfull in Pafterie, and know how and in wre£ 
manner to bake all forts of meate, and what Pafte is fit for 
euerie meate, and how to handle and compound fudh 
Paftes: As for example,red Deere Venifon,wilde Boare, 
Gammons of Bacon, Swannes, Hikes, Porpas,and fuch 
like ftanding diflies, which muft bee kept long,would be 
bak't in a moift, thicke, tough, courfe, and long lafting 
cruft, and therefore of all other your Rie pafte is heft for 
that purpofe: your Turkie, Capon,Pheafant, Partridge, 
Veale,Peacocks, Lambe, and all forts of water-fowle. 
which are to come to the table more then once (yet “ 
many dayes)would be bak’t in argood white cruft, fo: 
what thick; therefore your Wkeate is fit for them; your 

, Chickens, Calues-feet,Oliues,Potatoes,Quinees,Fallow 
Deere 
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dccreandfuch like, which are moftcommonly eaten hot- 
would be in the fineft, fhorteft&thinneft cruft, therefore 
your fiat wheat flower which is a litre baked in the ouen 

' bcf°!'e J5 bt beaded is the beft for that purpofe. 

vonnLnkf dan °J Lhc mixture and kneading of paftes, n- , . 
you ftiallvnderftand that your Riepafte would beknea- 
ded only with hot water and a littfc W,6f fweet feame °f P*p 

:*^7rLyHndy fifred> “would bee made 
Oughand ftiffe that it may ftand well m the raifin® for 

the coffin thereof muft cuer beveiydeepe ; your courfe 
wheat cruft would be kneaded with hot water, or Mut- 
ton broth and good ftore of butter, and the p’aftc made '' 

iff. and tough becaufe that coffin muft beedeepe alfo . 
y oi.r fine wheat cruft muft be kneaded with as much but. 
ter as water,and the pafte made reafonable lythe and gen- 
tie,into which you muft put three ot fowre eggs or more 
according to the quanriry yoU blend together, for they 
will glut it a firffic ent ftiffening. 

Nimforthem^ingofpuffc.paftofthebcftkinti, you OfP’fpfl 
jhal! take the fineft wheat fiowre after ir hath beenal.cr°e 
bakt in a pot m the puen, and blend it well wuhegges 
whnes andydkes al ogerher, then after the pad is well 

:.bJn r ' T ' or a part Jh?r<-bfas th in as you pieafe,and 
hen Iprcad cold fweet butter ouer the fame, then vpon 

the fame butter role another Ie tfe of the pafte as befo-e* ' 
and fpreadit with barter alfo . and thus role leafe vpon 

. jeate with butter betweene till it be as thickas you thinke 
|ood:and with it either couerany bak't meate.or make 
J*?':efor Vemfon, Florentine, Tart or what difli elie you 
pi le J001 f° bake it •* there be fome that to this paft vie 
' i! clti^ccrtaine “ wi|l hinder the rifing thereof* 
and therefore when your puft paft is bak’t, youlhalldif- 
oiueiugar into Rofe-water, and drop it into the pafte as 

O much 
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Of baking 
Rsd.deere, 
or Fallow, 
or art] thing 

to ksept sold. 

To bake 
beefe, tr 
mutton fir 
Tenijon. 

To baked 
Cufiarde 
*r Dew ft. 

much as it will by any meanes receiue,and then fee it a lit¬ 
tle while in the ouen after and it will be fweet enough. 

When you bake red Deere, you lhall firft parboile it 
and take out the bones, then you fball if it be leanc larde 
it,iffatfauethechafge,thenpiitic into a prelfe to fqueefe 
out the blood j then for a night lay it in a meare fauce 
made of Vinegar, fmalldrinke and fait, and then taking 
it forth,feafon it well with Pepper finely beaten, and fait 
well mixttogether,and fee that you lay good ftore there¬ 
of, both vpon and in euery open and hollow place ofthe 
Venifon ^but by no meanes cut any flafhes to put in the 
pepper, for it will of it felfe finke faft enough into the 
fldh,and be more pleafant in the eating: then hauing rai- 
fed the coffin, lay in the bottome a thicke courfe of butr 
ter, then lay the flefli thereon and couer it all ouer with 
butter, andfo bake it as much as if you did bake great 
browne bread . then when you draw it, melt more but¬ 
ter with three or fowre fpooneftill of Vinegar, and twice 
lb much Claret wine, and at a vent hole on the toppe of 
theliddepowreinthe fame till it can receiue no more, 
and fo let it ftand and code-and in this fort you may bake 
Fallow-deere, orSwanne, orwhatfoeuer elfe youpleafe 
to keepccolde,the meare fauce only being left out which 
is only proper to red Deere: And ifto your meare fauce 
you adde a little Turnefolc,and therein fteepe beefe, or 
Ramrae mutton . you may alfo in the fame manner take 
the fit ft for Red-deere Venifon5and the latter for Fallow, 
and a very good iudgement fhall not be able to fay other- 
wife,then that it is ofit felfe perfeft Venifon,both in tafte, 
colour,and the manner of cutting. . U 

To bakean excellent Cuftard or Dowfet 5 you fhall 
take good ftore of tgges, and putting away one quarter 
ofthe whitcs,beate them exceeding well in a bafon, and 

then 
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thenmixe with them the fweeteft and thickeft creamc 
you can get, for if it be any thing thinne,thc Cuftard will 
be wheyifhjthen feafon it with falr,fugar,cinamon,cloues, 
mace, and a little Nutmegge* which done raife your cof¬ 
fins of good tough wheate pafte,being the fecond fort be¬ 
fore (poke of,and if you pleafe raife it in pretty workes, 
or angular formes, which you may doe by fixing the vp- 
per part of the cruft to the nether with the yelks of egges; 
then when the coffins are ready, ftrow the bottomesa 
goodthickneffeouer with Currants and Sugar- then fet 
them into the Ouen,and fill themvp with the confe&i- 
on before blended, and fo drawing them,adorneall the 
toppeswith Carraway Cumfets,and theflices of Dates 
prickt right vp,and fo ferue them vp to the table. 

To make an excellent Oliue pie ■ take fweethearbs To Ukem 
as Violet leaues. Strawberry leaucs, Spinage, Succorie, GltHeP7e* 
Endiue, Time and Sorrell,and chop them as fmall as may 
be,and if there be a Scallion or two amongft them it will 

' giuc the better tafte 3 then take the yelks of hard egs with 
Curran s.Cinamon,Cloues and Mace,and chop them a- 
mongft the hearbes alfo - then hauing cut out long oliues 
ofaleggeofVe<ile,roulevp more then three parts of the 
hearbs fo mix:d within the Oliues,together with a good 
deale of fweet butter* then hauingraifed your cruft of 
the fineft and beft pafte, ftrowe in the bortome the re¬ 
mainder of the hearbes, with a few great Rayfins ha¬ 
iling the ftones pickc out; then put in the Oliues and co- 
uer them with great Rayfins and a few Pruens; then o- 
uer all lay good ftore of batter and fobake them-then be¬ 
ing fufficiently bak’r, take Claret wine, Sugar, Crnamon, 
and two or three fpoonefullof wine Vinegar and boile 
them together,and then drawing the pie,atavent in the 
top of the lid putin the fame,and then fet it into the Ouen 

O 2 . - againe . 
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To make a 
iJWarrow- 
hone Pie. 

againe a little fpace,and fo ferae it forth. ': | 
To bake the beft Marrow-bone pie, after you haue 

mixt the crufts of the beft fort of paftes, and railed the 
coffin in fuch manner as you pleafe • you fhall firft in the 
bottome thereof lay a courfe of marrow of Beefe mixt 
with currants *• then vpon it a lay of the foales of Arti- 
chokes,after they haue been boi!ed,and are diuided from 
the thiftle-then couer them oucr with marrow, currants, 
and great rayfons,the ftones pickt oat - then lay a courfe 
of Poratos cut in thick flices,after they haue been boyled 
foft,and are cleare pild 5 then couer them with marrow, 
currants,great rayfons, huger and .cinamon : then lay a 
layer of candied Eringo roots mixt very thicke with the 
flices of Dates : then couer it with marrow, currants, 

' great rayfins,fuger,cinamon and dates, with a few dam- 
maske prunes, and fo bake it: and after it is bakt power 
into it as long as it will receiue it white-wine,rofevvater, 
fuger,cinamon,and vinegar,mixt together,and candie all 
the coaer with rofevvater and huger only • and fo fet it in¬ 
to the ouen a little,and after lerue it forth. 'll 

To bake a chickin pie, after you haue truft your chic- 
kins,broken their legges and breaft. bones, and ravfod 
your cruft of the beft pafte,you fhall lay them in the cof¬ 
fin clofe together with their bodies full of butter : - Then 
lay vpon them,and vnderneath them, currants,great ray. 
fins, pruens,cinamon,fager,whole mace and fait .-then co¬ 
uer all with great ftore of butter, and fo bake it • after 
powre into it the fame liquor you did in your marrow 
bone Pie with the yelkes of two or three egges beaten a- 

Additi- mongft it,and fo ferae it forth. ; fo. 
T o make good Red-Deere V enifbn of Hares joke a Hare 

or two,or three, as you can or pleafe, and picke all the 
flefli from the bones; then put it into a morter either of 

wood 

"To hake A 
Chicken pc. 

ons . 
to the Pa 
fterie. 
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wood or ftone, and with a woodden peftleletaftrong Vewfonof 

perfon bcate it exceedingly, and euer as it is beating, let Hares. 

one fprinckle in vinegar and fomcfilti then when it is 
fuffic iently beaten,take it out of the morter,and put it in¬ 
to boy ling water and parboyle it : when it is parboyld, 

. take it and lay it on a table in a round lumpe, and lay a 
board ouer it, and with weights prefle it as hard as may 
be : then the water being preft out of it, fcafon it well 
with pepper and fait: then lard it with the fat of bacon fo 
thickeas maybe: then bake it as you bake other Red 
I>eare,which is formerly declared. 
j Take a //are and pickc of all the fldh from the bones, Tobaha 
and onely relerue the head, then parboyle it well: which Hare pie• 
-done,take it our and let it coole,afioone as it is cold, take 
at leaft a pound and a hulfe of ray fins of the Sunne, aiid 
take out the ft ones : then mixe them with a good quan- 
titie of Mutton fiiet, and with a lLarpe lhredding knife 

Eired it as fmall as you would doe for a Chewet: then 
put to it currants and whole rayfins,clones and mace, etna - 

\mon and faittnen hauing rayied the coffin long-wile to 
Ithe proportion of a Hare, fir ft, lay in the head, and then 
Ithe aforelaid meate, and lay t he meate in the true portion 
of a Hare,with necke,lhoulders and leggs,and then couer 
pie coffin and bake it as other bakft meates of that na- k 
ture. 

Take a Gammon of Bacon and onely walh it cle'ane, a Gammon 

and then boyle it on a foft gentle fire, till it be boyled as of Bacon pic. 
fender as is polfible,euer and anon fleeting it cleane, that 
by all meanes it may boyle white: then take off the 

“werd,and ferle it very well with all manner of fweet and 
ilealant ferlfing heaths: thenftrow ft ore of pepper ouer 
r,and pricke it thick with cloues : ;then lay it into a coffin 
pade of the lame prop onion,and lay good ftore of butter 
KHi O 3 round 
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round about it, and vpon it, and ftrow pepper vpon the 
butter, that as it melts,the pepper may fall vpon the Bacon: 
then couer it,and make the proportion of a Piggs head in 
pafte vpon it,and then bake it as you bak z Red Deere, or 
things of the like nature, onely the Pafte would bee of 
Wheatemeale. j ' 

Take white pickled Herrings of one nights watering, 
and boyle them a little: then pill of the skin,and take on¬ 
ly the backs of them, and picke the fifti cleanefrom the 
bones, then take good ftore off ray fins of the Sunne, and 
{tone them,and put them to the fiih : then take a warden 
or two,and pare it, and flice it in fmall dices from the 

, chore,and put it likewife to the fiih : then with a very 
Jfharpe ftiredding knife Hired alias fmall and fine as may 
be: then put to it good ftore of currants, fuger, cinamon, 
flic’t dates,and fo put it into the coffin with good ftore of 
very fweete butter,and fo couer it,and leaue only a round 
vent-hole on the top of the lid,and fo bake it like pies of 
that nature: When it is fufficiently bak't,draw it out,and 
take Cl arret-wine and a little 'veriuyee, fuger,cinamon, and 
iweete butter,and boyle them together; then put it in at 
the vent-hole,and fliake the pie a little, and put it againe 
into the Ouen for a little fpace,andfo forue it vp, the lid 
being candied ouer with fuger, and.thefides of the difh 
trimmed with Stiger. i 

A Ling pie. Take a Iole of the beft Ling that is not much watred, 
and is well fodden and cold, but whileft it is hot take off 
the skin,& pare it cleane vnderneath, and picke out the 
bonescleane from the fifti: then cut it into grofte bits and 
let it lie: then take the yelks of a dozen eggs boy Id excee¬ 
ding hard,and put them to the fifti, and Hired all together 
as fmall as is poftible : then take all manner of the bed 
andfineft pot-hcarbs,and chop them wonderfull fmall, 

' , - : ' and 
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and mixe them alfo with the fifh; then lealon it witl )/*/>- 
per,clones and mace, and fo lay it into a coffin with great 
ftorc of fweet butter,fo as it may jfwtm therein, and then 
couer it,and leaue a vent-hole open in the top (when it is 
bak’t, draw it, and take <veriuyce,ftiger, cinamon and but¬ 
ter,boyle them together, and firft with a feather an- 
noynt all the lid oucr with that liquor, and then fcrape 
good (lore offuger vpon it; then powre the reft of the li¬ 
quor in at the vent-hole, and then let it into the Ouen a- 
gaine fora very little fpace,and then feme it vp as pies- of 
the lame nature; and both thefe pies of fifli before re- 
hearicd,are elpeciali Lenten dilhes. 

Take a pint of the fweeteft and thickeft Creame that A Feels. 

can be gorten,and let it on the lire in a very cleane fcow- 
red skillet,and put into itfuger,cinamon3and a nutmeg cut 
into foure quarters, and To boyle it well: then take the 
the yelkes of foure cggs^nd take oif the filmes j and beate 
them well with a little fweete creame: then take the foure 
quarters of the nutmeg out of the creame, then put in the 
cgges,d.nd ftirre it exceedingly, till it be thicke : then take 
a ftne Manchet,and cut it into thin ffiiues,as much as will 
couer a diffi-bottonie,and holding it in your hand,powre 
halfe the creame into the dilh .- then lay your bread ouer 
it, then couer the bread with the reft oi the creame, and lb 
let it ftand till it be cold : then ftrow it ouer with caraway 
Comfets,and prick vp fome cinamon Comfets, and lome 
llic't dates; or for want thereof, fcrape all ouer it fome fu- 
ger, and trim the Hides of the dilh with fuger, and foTerue 

■itvp. 
r Take a pint of the beft and thickeft creame,and fet it on ±4 Trifle* 

the Ere in a cleave skillet, and put into it fuger, cinamon, 
and a nutmeg cut into foure quartcrs,and fo boyle it well: 
H : then 
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then put it into the dilh you intend to ferue it inland let it 
ftand to coole till it be no more then Iuke-warme. : thei 
put in a fpoonefoll of the beft earning, and ftirre it we] 
about,and fo let it ftand till it be cold,and then ftrow fi. 
ger vpon it,and fo ferue it vp,and this you may ierue ei¬ 
ther in difti,glafle,or other plate. 

T ake Culms feete well boy Id, and picke all the meate 
from the bones : then being cold Hired it as /mail as you 
can,then lea foil it with clones and mace, and put in good - 

ftore ofcurrants,ray fins and prunes : then put it into the 
coffin with good ftore of fweete butter, then breake in; j 
wliole flicks of an am on, and a nutmeg flic’t into foure 
quarters,and feafon it before with fait: then clofo vp the 
coffin,and onely leaue a vent-hole. When it is bak’t, 
draw it,and at the vent-hole put in the lame liquor you 
did in the Z/^ -pie, and trim the lid after the lame m; 
ner,and fo ferue it vp. 

Take of the greateft oyjlers drawne from the lhclls,and; j 
parboyle them in veriuyee •• then put them into a cull^ 
der,and let all the moyfture run from them, till they 
as drie as is poffible : then raife vp the coffin of the 
and lay them in: then put to them good ftore oCcurran 
and fine powdred/fo^r, with whole mace, whole clo 
whole cinamon, and a nutmeg flicT, dates cut, and goi 
ftore offweete butter.• then couerit, and onely leaue a] 
vent-hole : when it is bak’tj then draw it,and take Whi 
mne,and Wbite-voimsvinegar, fuger, cinamon, and l\ve< 
butter,and melt it together • then.firft trim the lid there 
with,and candie it with fugcr 5 then povvre the reft in < 
the vent-hole,and ihake it well,and fo fet it into the ou< 
againe for a little (pace, and fo ferue it yp, the dilh-edgei 
crime! withifger. N ow Ionic vfo to put to this pie onions 

'. ' ft iced 
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fliccd and Hired,but that is referred to diferetion, and to 
the pleafure of the tafte. 

Take ftrong ale,and put to it of wine-vinegar as much Torecotter 
as will make it fharpe : then let it on the Her,and boyle it Vettifim that 

well,and skum it,and make of it a ftrong brine with bay- is tainte^ 
fit,or other fit: then take it off, and let it ftand till it be 
cold, then put your Venifon into it,and let it lie in it full 
twelue howers: then take it out from that mearfauce,and 
prefte it well • then parboyle it, and feafon it with pepper 
and fdtyznd bake it, as hath been before Hiewed in this 
Chapter. 

Take the brawnes and wings of Capons and Chickens Achswn 
after they haue been rofted,and pull away the skin • then 
Hired them with fine Mutten fuet very fmall/ then 
feafon it with clones?mace>cinamon,fuger andfit: then put 
to ray fins of the Sunne and currants, and flic t dates, and 
orange pills, and being well mixt together, put it into 
fmall coffins made for the purpofe, and ftrow on the top 
of them good ftore of caraway Comfets : then couer 
them, and bake them with a gentle heate, and thefe 
Chewets you may alfo make of rolled Veale, feafoned 
as before fhewed,and of all parts the loyne is the beft. 

Take a Leg of Mutton, and cut the beft of the beft jiminct 
flefli from the bone,and parboyle it well: then put to it Pie* 
three pound of the beft Mutton fuer, and fliredit very 
fmall: then fpred itabroad,and feafon it with pepper and 
fit yclones and mace: then put in good ftore o f currants y 
great ray fins and prunes cleane walk and pick, a few 
dates flic’r, and fome orange pills flic t: then being ail 
well mixt together,put it into a coffin,or into diuers cof¬ 
fins,and fo bake them : and when they are ferued vp o- 
pen the liddes, and ftrow ftore of fuger on the top of ■ 
the meate,and vpon the lid. And in this fort .you may 

. • ~ P ' ialfo. 
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Pipfen 

fie. 

alfo bake Becfe or Veale • onely the Beefe would not be 
parboyld, and the Veale will aske a double quantitie of 
diet. 

Take of the faired and bed Pippins, and pare them 
and make a hole in the top of them ^ then prick in each 
hole a clone or two,then put them into the coffin, then 
breakein whole dicks of cinamon, and dices of orange 
pills and dates,and on the top of euery pippen a little piece 
of fweete butter: then fill the coffin, and couer the Pip. 
pins ouer with fuger• then clofe vp the pie,and bake it,as 
you bake pies or the like nature,and when it is bakr, an- 
noint the lid ouer with dore of fweete butter, and then 
faow fuger vpon it a good thicknefie, and let it into the 
ouen againe for a little fpacc, as whiled the meate is in 
didiing vp,and then lerue it. 

Take ofthe faired and bed Wardens, and pare them 
pie^r quwee and take oi t the hard chores on the top,and cut the Iharo < 
Pe- ends at the bottomc flat • then boyle them in White-wine 

and fuger,vmi\\ the firrup grow thick : then take the war¬ 
dens from the firrup into a cleane dilh, & Jet them coole • 
rhen fet them into the coffin, and prick clones in the tops! 

A Warden 

h»% ( 

. 

7V unciy icicrae a vent-hole 
fo let it in the ouen and bake it: when it is bak’r,draw it 
forth,and take the fird firrup in which the Wardens were 
boyld,and tade it,and if it be not fweet enough then put 
m more fuger and fome r of water, & boile it again a little' 
then powre it in at the vent-hole, and ffiake the pie wel! 
then take fweet butter aud rof-water melted, and with it 
anoynt the pie-lid all ouer,and then drow vpon it don 
oifuger,znd fo fet it into the ouen againe a little fpace,anc 

en lerue it vp. And in this manner you may alio bak< 
g&ms, - • '"■* - .n 

; f ‘ - Tak< 
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Take the’beft and fwecteft worte, and put to it good To prefer us 
fiore offuger-then pare and chore the Quinces cleane,and T*l^ces t9 
put them therein,and boile them till they grow tender : *\eallthc 
then take out the quinces and let them coole, and let the Jetre' 
pickle in which they were boyld,ftand to coole alfo-then 
hraine it through a raunger hue,then put the quinces into 
a fweete earthen pot,then powre the pickle or firrup vnto 
them,fo as ail the quinces may be quite couered all ouer 3 
then flop vp the pot clofe, and fet it in a dry place, and 
once in fix or feuen weekes looke vnto it * and if you fee 
it fhrinke,or doe begin to hoare or mould,then poure out 
the pickle or firrup,and renewing it, boile it ouer againe, 
and as before put it to the quinces being cold, and thus 
you may preferue them for the vfe of baking, or other, 
wife all the yeere. 

Take P/pp/w °f the faireft, and pare them, and then A Pipm 

diutde them iuftinthe halfes, and take out the chores Tart, 
cleane : then hauing rold out the coffin flat, and rayfde 

I vp a final! verdge of an inch,or more high,lay in the Pip- 
pins with the hollow fide downeward, as clofe one to a- 
nother as may be: then lay here and there a cloue, and 
here and there a whole flick of cinawon,and a little bit of 
utter: then couer all cleane ouer with fuger, and fb co¬ 

wer the coffin, sand bake it according to the manner of 
kk u5/ and w^en *s bak'tjthen draw it out, and hauing 
boyld butter and rofc-water together, anoynt all the lid 
ouer therewith,and then fcrape or flrow on it good ftorg 
o and fb fet it in the ouen againe, &after feme it vp. 
r I t.a e §recne Apples from the tree,and coddle them in A codim 

watcrwithout breaking , then pill the thin skin T*rt- 

chnrr ^i^ethcm in halfes, and cut out the 
thin $5andro% them into the coffin, and doe in eucry 

! - § 3S you did in the Pippin-tart 3 and before you co- 
P 2 
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pie. 

A Checrrte 
Taft. 

A Rice 
Tart. 

ucr it when the fuger is caft in, fee you fprinkle vpon it 
good {lore of rofe-tvater,then clofe it, and doe as before 
lhewed. 

Take Codlins as before-faid,and pill them, and deuide 
them in halfes,and chore them,and lay aleare thereof in; 
the bottome of the pie : thenfeatter here and there a 
clone,and here and there a pecce of whole cinamoti • then 
couer them all ouer with fuger, then lay another Ieare of 
Codlins,and doe as beforefaid,and fo another,till the cof¬ 
fin be all filled : then couer all well with Suger,and here 
and there a Clone and a Cinamon- flick, and if you will 
a flic’t Orange pill and a Date • then couer it, and bake it 
as the pics of that nature : when it is bak’t,draw it out of 
the ouen,and take of the thickeft and belt Creame with' 
good ftore of Suger, and giue it one boyle or two on the 
fire ; then open the pic,and put the Creame therein, and 
maflnhe Codlins all about 5 then couer it, andhauing 
trimd the lid (as was before fhewed in the like pies and 
tarts) fet it into the ouen againe for halfe an hower, and 
fo ferue it forth. h 

Take the fair eft Cherries you can get,and picke them 1 
cleane from leaues and ftalkes 5 then lpread out you cof¬ 
fin as for your Pippin-tart, and couer the bottome with 
Suger- then couer the Suger all ouer with Cherries,then 
couer thofe Cherries with Sugar, fonae fticksofCina- 
mon,and here and there a C loue- then lay in more cher¬ 
ries,and fo more Suger,Cinamon and cloues,till the cof-'J 
fin be filled vp ^ then couer it, and bake it in all points a^ 
the codling and pipping tart,and fo ferue it - and in the . , 
fame manner you may make Tarts of Goofeberries, 1 
Strawberries, Rasberries, Bilberries, or any other Berrie 
whatfoeuer. 

lake Mice that is cleane picked, and boyle it in fweete 
CrctrM 
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Creame,till it bee very foft; then let it Hand andcoole, 
and put into it good ftore of Cinamon and fuger, and the 
yelkes of a coople of egges, currants, ftirre and beate ail 
well together: then hauing made the coffin in the man¬ 
ner befere-faid for other tarts, put the Rice therein, and 
fpread it all ouer the coffin 5 then breake many little bits 
of fweete butter vpon it all oner, and ferape fome fuger 
ouer it alio • then couer the tarr,and bake it,and trim it in 
all points,as hath been before fliewed,and fo feme it vp.' 
. Take the KineysofVeale after it hath been well roll- Aflcnn- 
ed,and is cold • then fhred it as fine as is poffible : then tine. 
take all forts offweet Pothearbsor ferfing hearbs,which 
haue no bitter or ftrong tafte, and chop them as fmall as 
may be,and putting the Veale into a large difh, put the 
hearbs vnto it,and good ftore ofeleane wafht currants, 
fuger, cinamon, the yelkes offoure eggs, a little fweete 
creame warmd, and the fine grated crummes of a halfe- 
penny loafe and fait, and mixe all exceeding well toge¬ 
ther • then take a deep pewter diili,and in it lay your pafte 
very thin row Id out,which pafte you mull mingle thus 
Take of the fineft Wheate-flower,and;a quarter fo much 
fuger,and a little cinamon^ then breake into it a couple oi 
eggs,then take fweete creame and butter melted on the 
fire, and with it knead the pafte, and as was bcfore-iaid, 
hauing fpread butter all about the difhes fides, and rowld 
out the pafte thin, lay it into the diili* then put intne 
Veale, and breake peeces of fweete butter vpon it, and 
ferape fuger ouer it • then rowle out another pafte reafb- 
nable thick,and with it couer the difh all ouer,doling the 
two pafts with the beaten Whites of eggs very faft togc- 
thes: then with your knife cut the lid into diuers prettie 
works according to your fancy : then let it in the Ouen 
and bake it with pies and tarts of like nature : when it is 

r P 3 • bakt • 
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bak’t,draw it,& trim the lid with fuger,, as hath bin /hew¬ 
ed in tarts, and fo feme it vp in yourfecond cour/es. -* I 

Take of the faireft damaske pruens you can get, and 
put them in a cleane pipkin with faire water, fuger,vn- I 
bruifed cinamon,and a branch or two of Rofcmarie- and j 
if you haue bread to bake, hew them in the ouen with j 
your bread • if otherwife, flew them on the fire : when 
they are hewed, then bruite them all to mafh in their hr- I 
rop, and ftraine them into a cleane difh ■ then boyle it ] 
ouer againe with fuger,finamon, and rofewater till it bee 
as thicke as Marmalad * then let it to coole, then make a 1 
reafonable tuffe pafle with fine flower, water,and a little I 
butter,and rowle it out very thin-then hauing patterns of I 
paper cut in diuers proportions,as Beaffs, Birds, Armes, I 
Knots, Flowers, and luch like • lay the patterns on the I 
pafte,and fo cut them accordingly • then with your 
gers pinch vp the edges of the pafle,and let the worke in 1 
good proportion : then prick it Well all ouer for rifingj I 
and fet it on a cleane fheete of large - paper, and fo let it I 
into the Ouen,and bake it hard : then draw it, and fet it fl 
by to coole : and thus you may doe by a whole Oue^H 
full at once,as your occafion of expence is : then again/! j 
the time of feruice comes,take off the cofedion of pruens ■ 
before rehearfed,and with your knife,or a /poone fill the® 
coffin according to the thicknes of the verge : then ftrow I 
it ouer all with caraway comfets,and pricke long comfets I 
vpright in ir, and fo taking the paper from the bottome, I 
feme it on a plate in a di/h or charger, according to the w 
bigneffe of the tarte,and at the fecond courfe, and this p 
tart carrieth the colour blacke. 

Take Apples and pare them, and flice them thin froni «. 
the chore into a pipkin with White-wine, goodftore of K 
fuger,cinamon5a few launders and rofewater.and bode it V 

tifl 1 
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till it be thicke • then coole it, and ftraine it, and beate it ' 
very well together with a fpoone ♦ then put it into the 
coffin as you did the pruen Tart,and adorne it alfo in the 
fame manner 5 and this tart you may fill thicker or thin¬ 
ner, as you pleafe to raife the edge of the coffin •, and it 
carrieth the colour red. f 

Take good ftore of Spin age, and boyle it in a Pipkin ^sPittAi,e 
with White-wine till it be very foft as pap • then take it, ^arU 
and ftraine it well into a pewter difb,not leauing any part 
vnftrained: then put to it Rofewater,great ftore of fuger, 
cinamon,and boyle it til it be as thick as Marmalad-then 
let it coole, and after fill your coffin, and adorne it,5 and 
feme it in all points as yo-u did your pruen-tart,and this 
carrieth the colour Greene. 

Take the yelkes of egs,and breake away the filmes,and A yellow 

beate them well with a little crcamc • then take of the Tart. 
fweeteft and thickeft creame can be got, and fet it on the 

[fircinacleaneskillet,andputintoit fuger, cinamon and 
rofewater,and then boyle it well: when it is boild, and 
ftili boy ling, ftirre it well, and as you ftirre it, put in the 
egs,and fo boyle it till it curdle- then take it from the fire 
and put it into a drainer,and firft let the thin whay runne 
away into a by-difh,then ftraine the reft very well, and 

I beate it well with a fpoone, and fo put it into the T art- 
coffin,and adorne it as you did your Pruen-tarr, and fo. 
&rue it: this carrieth the colour yellow. 

| Take the whites of egs and beate the with role-water A white. 
and a little fweet creame: then fet on the fier good thick Tart. 

Itweete Creame,and put into it fuger,cinamon,rofewater, 
and boyleit well,and as it boyles ftir it exceedingly, and 

Bfl the ftirring put in the whites of egs 5 then boile it till it 
curdle,and after do in all things as you did to the yellow 
Tarr-and this carrieth the colour white, and it is a very 
pure white,and therfore would be adorned with red car- * 
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raway Comfets. Now you may (if you plcafe) put all 
thefe leuerall colours,and leuerall ftuffes into one tart, as 
thus • If the tart be in the proportion of a beaft,the bodie 
may be of one colour,the eyes of another,the teeth of an 
other,and the tallents of another - and fo of birds,the bo-. 
die of one colour,the eyes another,the leggs of another, 
and euery feather in the wings of a leuerall colour accor¬ 
ding to fancie j and fo like wile in Armes, the field ofone 
co lour, the charge of another, according to the forme of 
the Coat-armour: as for the mantles, trades and deuices 
about Armes,they may be let out with leuerall colours of 
Prelerues, Conferues, Marmalads and Goodinyaks, as 
you fball find occafion or inuention, and fo likewife of 
Knots,one trade of one colour, and another of another, 
and fo of as many as you pleale. •- y f£|^H 

Take forrell,Jptnage,parfely ,and boile them in water till 
they be very foft as pop- then take them vp,and prefte the 
water cleane from them,then take good ftore of yelks of 
cgs boild very hard,and chopping them with the hearbs 
exceeding fmall,then put in good ftore of cun ants, fuger 
and cynamon,and ftirre all well together • then put them 
into a deep tart-coffin with good ftore of fweet butter & 
couer it,& bake it like apipw-ian, & adorne the lid after 
the baking in that maner alfo,and fo ferue it vp. ' -M 

Take a quart of the beft creame,and fet on the fier, and 
Dice a loale of the lighted white bread into thin flices,and 
put into it,and let it ftand on the fier till the milke begin 
to rife: then take it oif,and put it into a bafon, and let it 
ftand till it be cold: then put in the yelkes of foure eggs, 
and two whites, good ftore of currants, fuger, cinamon, 
clones,mace,and plenty of Sheepes fuet finely Hired, and a 
good fcafon of/a/r-then trim your pot very well round a- 
bout with butter,and fo put in your pudding, and bake it 
fufficicntly,then when you ferue in, ftrow fuger vpon it. 

Ewu 
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Take the beft and fweeteft creame, and boile.it wi 
ftore of Sugar, and ctnxnton^ and a little lofe-water, then 
take it from the fire and put into it cleane pickt ryce, 
but not fo much as to make it thickc,& Ietit fteepe there¬ 
in till it be coldj then put in the yelkesoffixe egges, and 
twowhites*, Currants^ Sugar, cinamon, and Rofewater, and 
Salt) then put it into a pan, or pot, asthinne as if it were 
a cuftardjandfotakeitandforue it in the pot,it is baked in 
trimming the top with fugar or comfets. 
. There are a world of other Bak’t m cates and Pies,but 
for as much as wholoeuer can doe thefe, may doe all the 
reft,becaufe herein is contained all the Art of feafonings, 
I will trouble you with no further repetitions. but pro¬ 
ceed e to the manner ofmakingof Banquetting ftuffeand 
conceited diflies, with other pretty and curious fecrets, 
neceffary for the vndei Handing of our Englilh Houfwife* 
for albeit they are not of general vfe,yet their true times 
they are fo needfull for adornation,that whofoeuer is ig¬ 
norant thereiiys lame^tnd but the halfpart of a compleat 
Houfwife. 
To make paft ofQuinces: firH boile your quinces whole 

and when they are foft, pare them and cut the Quince 
from rhe core 5 Then take the fined fugar you can get 
finely beaten aud fearfed, and put in a little Rofe- water & 
boile it together till it be thi eke- then put in the cut quin¬ 
ces and fo boile them together till it bee ftiffe enough to 
mold,and when it is cokLthen role it & print it- A pound 
of Quinces will take a pound of fugar, or ncere t herea¬ 
bouts. 

To make thinne Quince cakes, rake your Quince when 
it is boiled foft as before faid, and drie it ypon a Pewter 
plate witha foft heatc,and be euer birring ofit with a dice 
till it be hardsthen take fearced fugar quantity for quan- 
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til The Engli/h HoufJtoifes Booke i. 
tity and ftrow it into the quince,as you beate itin a wood- 
dcri or ftone morter • And fo roule them thinne & print 

in faire water, and when they beginne to be fofts take 
them out and ftraine your liquor, and putthewaight of 
your quinces in fugar, and boile the quinces’ in the firrop 
till they be tenderjThen take them vp and boileyour fir- 
.rop till it be thicker If you will ha,ue your quinces red,co* 
uer them in the boiling, and ifyou willhauc them white 
doe not cotter them* 

To make Ipocras,take a pot tell of wine, two ounces ol 
. good CimmonfaXiz an ounce ofgingcr, nine cloues, and 

fixe pepper comes, and a nutmeg, and bruife them and 
put them into the wine with fome rofemary flowers, and 
fo let them fteepe all night,and then put in fugar a pound 
at leaft >and when it is well fetled, let it r. nne through a 
woollen bag made for that purpofer thus if your wine be 
clarretjthe Ipocras will be red^if white, then of that color 
alfo. 

To make ieL Tomake the befl lelly, take calues feet and wafli them 
i r if / i s ® s 

and fcald of the haire as cleane as you can get itjthen fplit lie. 

them and take out the fat and lay them in water, and fhife 
them: Then boile them in faire water mill it will icily, 
which you fliall know by now and then cooling a fpoone. 
full of the broth . when it will ielly then ftraine it, and 
when it is cold then put in a pint of fackc and whole sin*- 
jit on and Gtnger flic r, and fugar and a little role water, 
and boile all well together againe: Then beate the white 
of aneggeand putit into it, and let it hauc one boile 
more : then put in a branch of rofemary into the bot- 
tome of your ielly bag,,and let it runne through once or 

twice 
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twice,and if you will haueit coloured, then put in a little 
TownefalhAlfo if you want calues feeteyou may make 
as good lelly if yontake the like quantity of Ifingglalfe,& 
fo vfc no Calues feet at all. 

To make the beft Lcache,take Ifinggjade and lay it 'Towdke 
two houres in water,and Ihift it and boile it in faire wafer Le4che' 
and let it coole :Thcn take Almonds and lay them in cold 
water till they will blaunch: And then ftampe them and 
put to new milke,and flrainc them and putin whole mace 
and ginger flic’r, and boile them till it taftc well of the 
fpice j then put in your l fingglafie and fugar, and a Iitt le 
role-water: And then let them all runne through a ftrai- 
ner. 

Take Clarret wine and colour it with Townefall, and 
put in fugar and fet it to the fire; Then take wheat bread 
finely grated and lifted,and licoras, A nifeeds,Ginger and 
Cinamon beaten very (mail and fearfed 3 and put your 
bread and your Ipicealtogether, andput’thera into the 
wine and boile it and ftirre it till it be thicke; then mould 
it and print it at your pleafure, and let it ftand neither two 
moift nor two warme. 

To make redMarmelade of quinces3 take a pound of MarmaUd 
Quinces and cut them in halfes, and take out the cores efq*fccts 
and pare them • then take a pound of fugar and a quart rti 
of faire water and put them all into a pan, and let them 
boile with a/oft fire,and fometimes turne them and keep 
them couered with a Pewter dilh, fo that the teane or aire 
may come a little out; the longer they are in boiling the 
better cblour they will hauejand when they be foft take a 
knife and cut them crolfevpon the top, it will make die 
nrropgoc through that they may be all of a like colour: 
then fet a little ofyour firrop to coole,and when it begin* 

neth to bee thicke then breake your quinces with allice 

Q2 or 
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or4 fpqonefo imall as you can in the pan, and theu ftfow 
a little fine fu gar inyour boxes bottome and foputit vp. 

T@ make white Marmelade you muffin all points vfe 
your quinces as is before laid j oncly you muft take but a 
pint of water to a pound of Quinces, and a pound of fu- 
ger, and boile them as f aff as you can,and couer them not 
st slL • ■ .i ?* 

\. ,j t. i. - i ■■ 

To make the bell Iumbals, take the whites of three 
eggesand beate them,well and take of the viell jthen take 
a little milke and a pound of fine wheat flower and fu®ar 

. together finely fifted, and a few Anifeeds well rubdand 
dried • and then worke altogether as fiiffe as you can 
worke it, and fo make them in what formes you pleafe.& 
bake them in a foft ouen vpon white Papers. -5 j 

To make Bisket bread, take a pound of fine flower,and 
a pound of fugar finely beaten and fearfed , and mix them 
together • Then take eight egges and put foure yejkcs Sc 
beate them very well together; then ftrow in your flow* 
er and fagar as you arc beating of it, by a little at once 
it wiiltake very neere an houres beating - then rake Halfc 
an ounce of Anifieedcs and let them be dried and rub- 
bed very cleane and put them in5 then rub your Bisket 
pans with cold fweet butter as thinneasyou can and fb 
putitinandbakeitinanouen; But if you would haue 
dunne Cakes, then take fruit diflics and rub them in l ie 
fort with butter, and fobake your Cakes on them and 
when they are alrnofl bak’r, turne them and thruft’them 
downeclofe with your hand. Sometothis Bisket bread 
will adde a little Creame and a few Coriander ieedes 
cleane rubd, and it is not amifle, but excellent good alfo, 
To make Iumbals more fine and curious then the for- 

met, and newer to the talk of the OHmrsme; take a 
pound 
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r^JoFSigar bearc it fine-then take as much fine wheat 
flower and wbtc them together: * i 
one yelke of an eggeMfea quarterof impound of blaun- 
ched Aluiondsuhen beat them Very fine altogether with 

'halfe a difh of fweet butter, and a fpoonefuli of forewa¬ 
rn and fo worke it with a little Creame til! it come to a 
very fttfffcpaft9then roule them forth as you plesfe .- And 
hereto you fhall'alfo if you pleafe adeka few dried Ani- 
feedes finely rubbed and ftrewed into thepaft. <• 1*0 wake dry 

• To make driefugar Leache, blaunch your .Almonds f^r leach, 
andbeate tbem.with a little rofe water and the white of 
one esge, and you miift beate.it witha great deafc of fu- — : • v 
per and worke it as you would worke a peece of paftithen 
jSuie it and print it as you did other things ,onely be hire 
to ftrew i'uaar in the print for f care of deauing too. To may 

To make Leache Lumbard, take halfe a pound of ^eac,Lum* 
blauriqhed Almonds, two ounces of cwomen beaten ar tf* 
and leaded, halite a pound offugar, then beat your Al¬ 
monds,and ftrew in your fugar and Cinamon till it come 
to'aPaftv^thenrouleitandprintitasafGrefaid. Tema^ea 

To make an excellent frefli Gheefe ,take a pottfe of frefh Cheefe* 
Milke as^ comes from the Cow and a pint of Creame: 

■ then take a . fpoonefuli ;of runnet or earning and put it 
vnto it, and let it ftand two houres j then ftirreit vp and 
putit into a fine doth, andletthe whay draine frohiit: 
Then put it into abowle and stake the y elke of an tgge, a 
fpoonefuli of rofewater, and bray them altogether With 
atvery little felt,with Su§*rind •N utmegs 5 and when all 
thefe arebraied toeetherrand fearfe,tnixit with the curd, 
M chenr.pu^it Into. a Gfietfe-fatt with a very fine 
piqth. - * ,, ■ 
•ir.To mdkccQurieGhigerhceadjitalieti ffuaft of hony 
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£i.iG fet it on the coales and refine it; then take a penny 
worth of Ginger, as much pepper,as muchlicoras-, and a 
quarter of a pound of Anifeeds, and a penny worth of 
Saunders: All thefe muff be beaten and fearfed, and fo 
put into the hony: then putin a quarter of a pint of Clar- 
retwine or old Ale ; then take threepenny Manchers 
finely grated and ftrow it amongft the reft, and ftirre it 
till it come to a ftiffe Paft,and then make it into Cakes and 
drie them gently, 

To make ordinary quince Cakes, take a good peece of 
a preferued Quince, and beate it in a morter, and worke 
it vp into a very ftiffe part with fine fearft Sugar: then print 
it and drie them gently. - , 

To make moft Artificial! c'tnamon ftickes, take an 
ounce of C'mamon & poundit, and half a pound Of fuser • 
then taae feme gumme Dragon and put it in fteepe in 
Rofewater, then take thereof to the quantity of a hafell 
nuynd worke it out and print ir,androu!e it in forme of 
a Cinamon fticke. 

To mate cmmtm water take a pottle ofthe baft Ale 
and a pottle of facke lees. a pound of Ctnamon fliced 

,et them ftand two dales; Then uifiiil them in Iimbcckcor glsflfc Still* 
To make Wormewood water take two’ gallons of 

- dAIc>aP°tlin^ of Anifeeds, halfeapound ofLico- 
1 as,and beate them very fine5 And then take two good 
handfuls of the crops ofworme wood, and put them into 
the Ale and let them ftand all night, and then diftill them 
m a limbeck with a moderate fire. 
, To v&crwcct water of the beft kind, take a thoufand 

damaske rofes, two good handfuls of Lauendar knot*, 
a thi eepeny waight of mace, two ounces of clorn btui! 
fed,a quart of running water: put a little water intothc 

bott#me 
/ 
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bottome of an earthen pot, and then put in your Rofes 
and Laucnder with the fpices by little and little,and in 
the putting in alwaies knead them do\tne with your fift, 
and fo continue it vntill yon haue wrought, vp all your 
Rofes and Lauender,and in the working betweene put in 
alwaies a little of your water • then flop your pot dole, 
and let it ftand foure daies,in which time euery morning 
and euening put in your hand,and pull from the bottome 
of your pot the faid Roles, working it for a time : and 
then diftill it,and hang in the glaflfe of water a graine or 
two of Jvfuske wrapt in a peece of Sarcenet or fine 
cloth. 

Others to make fweet water,take of Ireos two ounces, 
of Calamus halfe an ounce, of Ciprclfe rootes halfe an 
ounce,ofyellow Saunders nine drams, of Cloues brui- 
fed one ounce, of Beniamin one ounce, of Storax Cala- 
mint one ounce, and of Muske tweluo graines,and infil¬ 
ling all thefe in Rofe-water diftill it. 

To make an excellent Date- Leach,takc Dates,and take 
out the ftones and the white rinde, and beatethem with 
Suger, Cinamon and Ginger very finely: then work it as 
you would worke a peece of Pafte, and then print them 
as you pleale. 

To make a kind of Suger plate,take Gutnme Dragon, 
and lay it in Rofe-water two daies: then take the powder 
offaire Heapps and Suger, and the iuyee of an O range • 
beate all thefe together, in a Morter, then take it out and 
worke it with your hand ; and print it at your plea¬ 
sure. 

To make excellent Ipice Cakes, take halfe a pecke of 
very fine Wheat-flower, takealmoft one pound of fweet 
butter,and feme good milke and creame mixt together, 
let it on the fire,and put in your butter, and a good deale 
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toyx2®rihilkda;go(54!|uw)tky5rfh’e^ takoieuen or eight 
fpdonefull of good AleBatme, and eight egges with two 
yelkes and mix them together* then put your milke to it 
when it is fomewhat eold,andi into your flower pudi 
Anifeede$brui|eck€loues andMaee, ahdagooddeah 
Chiamort .- then wdrke all together good and ftiffe,t..*.k 
yonneednot worke in any flower afrer* then put in a lit- 

•t ts« 
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fel’ape>injalferfe-6i6re ftjgef, andtpull kail ih peeces, and 
hurle in a good quantity of Currants,and fb worke all to¬ 
gether againc, and bake your Cake as you feetaufe in a 
gendeWaFm^^ii^hi-:'fi'.> i/! one - -■ u,r') io 

To mskfed defy good Banbury Cake, take 4 . poun 
ofCiirrants^ahdmfliandpickethem very deane, Au, 
dricthem in a cloth : then take three egges and put 
one yelke,and beate them, and ftraine ^hemAvith good 
barmej;putting thereto Cloues, Mace; Cinarnon^and 

thpn feVt* h taint’** nf Jh. 
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ken away; then take flower and put in  „ „ulv y|1 
butter gndfuger,then putinyouregges,barme and mede 
and wOrkc them all together an houre or more, thenfaue 
a part of the Paft, and the reft breake in peeces and worke 
in your Currants; which done,mould your Cake ofwhat 
quantit y you pleafc; And then with that paft which hath 
not any Currants couer it very thinne both vndefneath 
and a loft. And fo bake it according to the bignefle. • ^ 

..v . To make thebeft March-pane, take thebeft Iordan 
befi Marsh almonds & blaunch them inwarm water, then put them 
Pam. into a ffone morter5and with a wooden peftellbeate them 

to pappe, then take of the fineft refined fugar well fearft, 
. . . - and 

mm 
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to pappc; then cate of the findtTdi'ned fuger wcU feariT 
nnd wtth it Darnaske rofewater, beate it to a good 
ftiffe paftc,allowing almoft to euery Iordan almond three 
fpoonfU of fuger;then when it is brought thus to a pafte 

mould it 1 ke leauen,then with a roling-pin role it forth ’ • 
and lay it vpon wafers wafltt with rofeWater • then pincli 

thtnfl1'th<rfidnrndPUn“imo whatformeyoupleafe • then ftrow fearft fuger all otter it 5 which done.walh it <4 

that will 

whatfoeuer deutces you pleafe, and fo fet Tt into I hot 
ftoue,and there bake it crifpie,and fo ferue it forth. Some 
vfetomtxe with the pafte cinamon and ginger finely 
fearft,but I referre that to your particular tafie. ' 7 

u m?ke Pa“e Genoa, you {hall take Quinces af TomAt 
ter they haue been boiled foft, andbeate thenuT, a mor- f4‘ tfff* 

1 fuger, cinamon and ginger finely fearft imw*ny 
and Damaske rofewater till it come to a ft.ffe pafte. and otkerV*fte* 
role it forth and print it,and fo bake it in a ftoue. and in 
this fort you may make pafte of Peares, Apple’s War- 

ftone fruit you lhal take out the Hones ; if other fruit take 
away the paring and core,and then boile them in'Vaire 
running water to a realonable height. then draine them 
from thence,and put them into a frelh velTcll with Cla- 

troh mea r ^hl!e ^according ro the colour of the 
bre U, r°A°yk the.m t0 a thicke PaP a11 t0 matting, ; . 

cokuig^nd ftirnng them together; then to eucry pound 
OIpappc put to a pound of Suger,arid fo ftirre them all 

1 ’ • ft well 
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wxdl together,and being very hot draine them through 
faire drainers,and Co pot it vp. 

ToimkeconiemeofFlovvers,as Rofes, Violets, Gil¬ 
lyflowers,and fuch like • you fhall take the flowers from 
the fblkes.and with a paire of fheeres cut away the White 
ends at the roots thereof, and then put them into a done 
morter or woodden brake,and there crulh or beate them 
till they bee come to a foft fubdance • and then to euerie 
pound therof,take a pound offine refined fuger wel feard 
and beate it all together, till it come to one intirc bodie, 
and then pot it vp, and vfe it as occafion fhall ferae; 's 

To make the bed Wafers,take the fined wheat-flower 
you can get,and mixe it with creame, the yelkes of eggs, 
role water,fuger and cinamon til it be a little thicker then 
Pan-cake batter 5 and then warming your wafer-yrons 
on a Char-coale fire,annoint them firfl with fweete but¬ 
ter,and then lay on your batter and preffe it,and bake it 
white or brownest your pleafure. f 

To make an excellent Marmalade of Oranges,take the 
Oranges,and with a knife pare off as thinne as is poffible 
the vppermod rinde of*the Orangey yet in fuch fort, as 
by no meanes you alter the colonr of the Orange: then 
deepe them in faire water, changing the water twice a 
day,tiil you find no bitterneffe of tade therein • then take 
them forth,and fird boyle them in faire running water 
and when they are loft,remoue them into roiewater and 
bode them therein till they breake: then to euery pound 
of the pulpe put a pound of reined fugar, andfohauiiw 
maflit and dirred them all wel together,draine it through 
very faire drainers into boxes,and fo vfe it as you ihal fee 
occaflon. 

Take a pottle offine flower, and a pound of butter, a 
pound of S ugcr,one ounce of Mace, and fo much Rofe- 

water 



water as will mingle the flower into a ftilfe pafte, and a To make] 
good feafon of S alt,and fo knead it,and role out the cake- fiMt CMgr. 
thin and bake them on papers. 

Take a quarter of a pound of fine fuger well beaten, Fine bread, 
and as much flower finely boulted, with aquantitieof 
Anifeedes a little bruifed, and mingle all together • then 
take twoegges and beate them very well, whites and 
all • then put in the mingled ftuffe aforefaid, and beate all 
together a good while, then put it into a mould, wiping 
the bottome euer firfh with butter to make it come out 
eafily,and in the baking turne it once or twice as you 
{hall haue occafion,and fo ferue it whole, or in dices at 
your pleafure. 

Take fweete Apples and ftampe them as you doe fee To prefers 
Cider,then preffe them through a bagge as you do ver- Quinces for 
iuce • then put itinto a ferkin wherein you will keep your kitebinfer- 
Quinces,and then gather your Quinces, and wipe them Mice* 
cleane,and neither chore them nor pare them, but onely 
take the blacks from the tops, and fo put them into the 
ferkin of Cider,and therein you may keepe them all the 
yeare very fa:re,and take them not out of the liquor,but 
as you are ready to vfe them,whether it be for pies,or any 
other purpofe,and then pare them, and chore them as 
you thinke good. • 
. Take a gallon of C larret or White-wine,and put thcr- To wake 

m ounces of Ginger, an ounce and a halfe of N ut- Epotras. 
*negs,of Clones one quarter, of Suger foure pound • let 
iul this ftand together in a pot at lead: twelue houres,theri 
^ke it,and put it into a deane bagge made for the pur- 
pofe,fo that the wine may come with good leafure from 
the fpices. - 

.Take Quinces and wipe them very cleane,and then 
chore them,& as you chore them, put the chores flraight 
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into faire water,and let the chores and the water boyle • 
when the water boyleth, put in the Quinces vnpared,and 
let them buyle till they be tender,and then take them out 
and pare them, and euer as you pare them, put them 
llraight into fuger finely beaten : then take the water 
they were fodden in, and ftraine it through a faire cloth, 
and take as much of th£ fame water as you thinke will 
make Sirrop enough for the Quinces, and put in fome of 
your fuger and let it boyle a while, and then put in your 
Quinces,and let them boyle a while,and turne them,and 
call: on a good deale of fuger vpon them5 they muff feeth 
apace, and euer as you turne them, couer them flill 
with fuger,til you haue bellowed all your fuger-&when 
you thinke that your Quinces are tender enough, take 
them fourth, and if your firrop be not ffiffe enough, you 
may feeth it againe after the Quinces are forth. To eue- 
rie pound of Quinces you mull take more then a pound 
of fuger : for the more fuger you take, the fairer your 
Quinces will bee, and the better and longer they will 
keepe. * jM 

Conferut of Take two gallons of faire water, and let it on the fier 
fiiueet. and w hen it is Juke-warme,beate the whites of hue or fix 

egs,and put them into the water, and llir it well,and'then 
let the water feeth, and when it rifeth vp all on a curd r 
then feumme it off: Take Quinces and pare them, and 
quarter them,and cut out the chores: then take as many 
pound of your Quinces as of your fuger, and put them 
into your liquor,and let it boyle till your liquor bee as ill 
coloured as French Wine, and when they be very ten¬ 
der,then take a faire new eanuafe cloth faire wafht and 
flraine your Q^uinccs through it with fome of your li- 
quor5 if they will not go thorow eafily, then if you will 
make it very pleafant, take a little Muske, and lav it in 

• • , - '' ‘ ' ' ' ' Rofe- 
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Roiewater,and put it thereto • then take and Teeth it, vn-. 
till it be of fuch lubftance,that when it is cold, it wiii cut 
with a knife $ and then put it into a faire boxe, and if you 
pleafe,lay leafe-gold thereon. 

Take all the parings of your Quinces that you make fa km 
your Conferue withalfand three or foure other Quinces, quintts 
and cut them in peeces,and boyie the fame parings, and $fajter 
the other peeces in two or three gallons of water, and To ■ 
let them boyie till all the ftrength bee fodden out of the 
laid Quinces and parings,and if any skumme arife whileft 
it boyles,take it away : t hen let the laid water run tho- 
row a ftrainer into a faire veflell, and let it on the fire a- 
gaine, and take your Quinces that you will keepe, and 
wipe them cleane, and cut off the vttermoft part of the 
laid Quinces, and picke out the kernels and chores as 
cleane as you can,and put them into the laid liquor, and 
lo let them boyie till they bee a little foft, and then take 
them from the fire,and let them Hand till they bee cold 
then take a little barrell,and put into the laid barrell, the 
water that your Quinces be fodden in5 then take vp your 
Quinces with a ladle,and put them into your barrell, and 
flop your barrell dole that no ay re come into them, till 
you haue fit occafion to vfe them 5 and bee lure to take 
liich Quinces as are neither brufed not rotten. 

Take of the beftfuger, and when it is beaten fearfe it r. r. 
very fine, and of the beft Ginger and Cinamon-then c"Ls. ***** 
take a little Gum-dragon and lay it in rofewater al night, ^ 
then powre the water from it, and put the fame with a 
little White of an Egge well beaten into a braffe morter, 
the Suger, Ginger, Cinamon and all together, and 
beate them together till you may worke it like pafte^then 
take it and driue it forth into Cakes, and print them,and 
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lay them before the fire, or in a very warme Stoueto 
bake. Or otherv intake Suger and Ginger (as is before 
Paid) Cinamon and Gum-dragon excepted, in dead 
whereof, take onely the Whites of Egges, and fo doe as 
was before fhewed you. ■ \f gjJfl 

To wake Take Curds, the parings of Lemons, of Orangesor 
Sucket. Pouncithrons, or indeed any halfe-ripe greene fruit,and 

boyle them till they bee tender in fweete Worte* then 
make a Sirrop in this lort: take three pound of Suger, 
and the Whites of foure Egges, and a gallon of water • 
then fwinge and beate the water and the Eggs together, 
and then put in your Suger,and fet it on the fier,and let it 
haue an eafie fier,and fo let it boyle fixe or feuen walmes, 
and then ftrainc it thorow a cloth, and let it feeth againe 
till it fall from the fpoone,and then put it into the rindes 
or fruits. 

C«urfe Gin. Take a quart of Honie clarified,and feeth it till it bee 
ger-bread. browne, and if it be thicke,put to it a difh of water: then 

take fine crummes of white bread grated, and put to it, 
and ftirre it well,and when it is almoft cold,put to it the 
powder of Ginger, Cloues and Cinamon, and a little Li- 
coras and Anifeedes-then knead it,and put it into moulds 
and print it: fbme vie to put to it alfo a little Pepper, but 
that is according vnto tafte and pleafure. 11 

Ordering of .Thus hauing fhewed you how to Preferue,Conferue 
Banquet!. Candie, and make Paftes of all kinds, in which foure 

heads con fids the whole Art of banqueting difhes-1 will 
now proceede to the ordering or fetting forth of a Ban¬ 
quet, wherein you fhall obferue, that March-panes haue 
the firft place,the middle place,and laft place ., your pre- 
ferued fruits fhall be diflit vp firft,your Paftes*next, your 
wet Suckets after them, then your dried Suckets, then 
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yourMarmelades and Goodiniakcs,then your Cumfcts 
of all kinds • next,your Peart s, Apples, Wardens bak’t 
raiv or roafted,and your Oranges and Lemons diced • 
and laftly your Wafer-cakes. Thus you fhall order them 
in the Clofetj but when they goe to the table,you /hall 
h'rft fend forth a dilh made for Ihew oneiyyas Beaft,bird, 
Fifb, or Fowle, according to inuention : then'your 
Marchpane,then Preferucd Fruite, then a Pafte, then a 
wet Sucket, then adrie Sucker, Marmelade, Cumfets, 
Apples, Peares, Wardens, Oranges and Lemmons Hi! 
ced ; and then Wafers, and another di/h of preferucd 

i Fruites, and fo confequently all the reft before: no two 
dilhes of one kind going or ftanding together, and this 
$111 not onely appeare delicate to the eye, but inuite the 
appetite with the much varietie thereof. 

. Now we haue drawne our Houf-mfe into thefe feue. Ordering of 
rail knowledges of Cookerie, in as much as in her is con- £r**t Fe*jt* 
tained all the inward offices of houlhold, wee will pro- property 
ccede to declare the manner of feruing and letting forth 6fex~ 
of Meate for a great Feaft, and' from it deriue meaner, tm§* 
making a due proportion of all things: for what auailes 
it our good Houfvif to be neuer fo skilful in the parts of 
Cookerie^ifffie,want skill to marlhall the diflies, and fet 
euery one in his due place, giuing precedency according 
to falhiomand cuftome 5 it is like a Fencer leading a band 
of men in-rout, who knowes the vie of theweapon, but 
not how, to pur men into order. It is then to bee vnder- 
ftood,thatitis the office ofthe’Clerke of the Kitchin 
(whofe place our Houf-mfe muftmany times fupply) to 
order the meate at the Drefter, and deliuer it vntothe 
§ewer,who is to deliuer it to the Gentlemen and Yeo¬ 
men- way ters. to beare to the Table. N ow becaule wee 

allow 



alow no Officer but our Houjwife, to whom wee onely 
fpeake in this booke,fhe fhall firft inarfhall her fallets,de- 
liuering the grand Salletfirft, which is euer more com¬ 
pound 5 then greene Sallets, then boyld Sallets, then 
Tome fmaller compound Sallets. Next vnto Sallets fhe 
fhall deliuer forth all her Fricafes,the fimpie firft,as Col- 
lops, Rafliers, and fuch like • then compound Fricafes- 
after them all her boyld-meates in their degrees, as fim- 
ple-broths, ftewd-broth, and the boylings of fundrie 
Fowles. Next them all forts of Roft-meates, of which 
the greateft fir ft, as Chine of beeffe or Surioine,the Gig- 
get or Legges ofMutton,Goofte,Swan,Veale, Pig, Ca- 
pon,and fuch like. Then bak’t-meates, the hot firft, as 
Fallow-deare in Paftie,Chicken,or Calues-foote pie and 
Doufet. Then cold bakft-meates, Pheafant, Partridge^ 
T urky, Goofe, Woodcock, and fuch like. Then laftly, 
Carbonados both fimpie and compound. And being 
thus marfhald from the Drefter,the Sewer vpon the pla¬ 
cing them on the table, fhall not let them downe as hec 
receiuedthem, but Petting the Sallets extrauagantly a- 
bout the table, mixe the Fricafes about them-then the 
boiid-meates amongft the Fricafes,Roft-meates amongft 
the boyld, Bak9t-mcats amongft the R oft, and Carbona¬ 
dos amongft the bakft-fo that, before euery trencher may! 
ftand a Sailer, a fricafe, a Boyld-meate, a Roft-meate, a 
Bak’t-meate, and a Carbonado, which will bothgiuea 
a moft comely beautie to the Table, and very great con¬ 
tentment to the Gueffe. So likewife in the fecond courfe 
fhe fhall firft preferrethe leffer wild-fowle, as Mallard, 
Tayle,Snipe, Plouer, Wood-cock^nd fuch like : then 
the Idler land-fowle • as Chicken, Pigeons,Partridge, 
Raile, Turkie,Chickens, young Pea-hens,and fuch like. 

Then 
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Then the greater wild-fowle • as Bitter,Hearne, Shoue- 
Jcr, Crane, Buftard,and fuch like. Then thegrearer land- 
towles; as Peacocks, Phcalant, Puets, Guiles,and fuch 

. e* ,hot Bak t-meatesj as Marry bone-pie. Quince 
prc,Florentine,and Tarts. Then cold bak’t-mea^I as 
Ked-deer@,Hare-pie,Gammon of Bacon-pie,wild Bore, 
Roe-pie and Cuddike,and thefe alfo {hall be marihald at 

'i?r i?r*e ^ courFe not °ne kind altogether, but 
eachfeuerallfortmixt together, as a lefTer wild-fowle 
and a le/fer land-fowle; a great wild-fowle, and a great 
tStfZ&A* botbf‘meate, and a cold: and for made 
ttfoes and Quelquechofes,which relie on the inuention 
ofthe Cooke, they are to bee thruft in into euery place 
that isempt^and fofprinckied ouer all thetable : and 
his is the beft method for the extraordinarie great feafts 

of Princes. But in cafe it bee for much more humble 
meanes,then lefTe care and fewer dilhes may difchargeit- 

( ^aHthat;n th^fe great Feafts of Princes, though I hau® 
Sdfortdk0tKhing but Flf^yetis not foil to be exemp¬ 

ts. for it is a beautie and an honour vnto euery Feaft 

fom S« ^P aCnd am0nSft 311 the feuera11 fences, as 
liu« !n dtTn|ft y°Ur Sidlets *Uforts offoufe-fift that 
orftS. "*"**“*««y°“Fricafesallmanner 

rnde-hlhj amongft your boyld-meates, all’fifh in 
broathsj amongft your roft-meates,all filh ferued hot,but 
thir i hak’t-meates, all fob bak’t,and lea-hfo 
c2 °5“lT" like; andamongft your • 
eourfe mtb ^ A?C It broiId- As for Four fecond 

Fcaftherl1 nC°d c “i1 che coId> A™ thus ihallthe 
* r°yall,and the foruice worthie. 

€ How 
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rtbeleateytaihmfcor of his true ...-——T~. - 
hold limitation with his prouifion, and the feafon of the 
ycere- for fummer affords what winter wants,and winter 
isrnafler ,vf that which fummer can but with difficulrie 
iiafefc it is good then for him that intends to feaft, to let 
downe the full number of his full difhes,that is, dilhes of 
meate that are of fubllance,and not emptie or for Ihew; 
and of thefe,fixteene is a good proportion for one courfe 
yntd one meife, as thus for example*, fir11, a n ’*1 
B ra w lie with Milliard • fecondly, a boyld- 
thiidlie, a boyld pcece of Beefe • fourthlie, a Chine 
of Beefe rolled • fifthlie , a Neates Tongue rolled • 
fyffoligj a; Pigge rolled - feuenthlieChewets bak’t • 
eighthlie, a Gooie rolled • ninthlie, a Swan rafted- 
tenthly, a Turkey rolled • the eleventh, a Haunch of 
Venylon rolled • the twelfth , a Paftie of Venyfon • 
the thirteenth, a Kid with a pudding in the belly / 
the foufteenth, an Oliue pie - the fifteenth, a couple 
of Capons • the fixteenth, a Cullard of Doufets. Now 
to thefe full dilhes may bee added in Sallets, Fricafes, 
quelquecholes, and daafed pafle,asmany dilhes more, 
-which make the full feroice no iefie then two and thirtie 
difheSjWhich is as much as can conueniently Hand on one 
table,and in one melfie ? and after this manner you may 
proportion both your lecond and third courle, holding 
fiilnefie in one halfe of the dilhes, and fhew the other, 
which will be both frugall in the ipender, contentment to 
theguell, and much pleafure and delight to the behol¬ 
ders. And thus much touching the ordering of great 
Fcafts and ordinarie entertainements. 

When our Englijh Houf-wift is exedtin thefe rules be- 
V fore 
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torerehearicd^ndthatfl^isabletoadorneandbea tifie 
her tabic, with all the vertuous illuftrations meet for her 
knowledge; fliee lhall then fort her mind to the vnder- 
Ifcmdmg of other Houle-wifely fecrets, right profitable 
and meet for heryjejfilth as the want thereof may trou- 
bi?,hcr,w-e',need>orthebmerequiresthem. • 
Therelorefir/H would haueherturnilh herfelf ofvery O F 

wh.ch Stils would Cither beeof Tmne,or fweer Emh,& 

I ;h of b cr Houiliold, as Sage water.which is good for 
“HHbumesand Coihekes; Radifli water, which is good 7*» »«<*™ 
rof^the ftone, Angelcia water good for infection, Cela- °fwaters, 
dipe water for fore eyes,Vine waterforitehings,rofe wa- 
ter andEye-bnglu water for dimme fights, Rofemary 

■ r f‘ftuloes, Treacle water for mouth cankers, 
water of Cloues for paine in the ftomacke,Saxifrage wa- 
terfor graue]| andihard Vrine* Allum water for old VU 
cersa and a vvprld of others, any of which will laftafuli 
ye?re at the lea ft: 1 hen fh ee final 1 know that the heft wa¬ 
ters for the ftnopthing of the skinne,and keeping the face 
delicate and amiable, iard thofe which are diftilled froms 
Beane.fto wersftrom Stra wberies,from Vine leaues,from 
Ooats milke,from Affesmilke,from the whites of Eggs, Additi- 
ftom the Ro wers ofLillies, from Dragons, from Cakes 0ns 
e.acj “om branne, or from yelkes of egges anv of j a n 

wh,chwilllaftayeereor.bctter.; ‘ 

yPur vTr *? r ¥,atcWe T then pm it in a T.lfl,a 
_/wriirtC ^ ^ ength,and fill it with thofe flowers again water of the 
End loAlr y°u defire) as full as you can, & flop it c°llo»f°fthe 

{rj, [ IC ln/he fry 1 fatone againe, andiet'it diftill, &you h^tb^ 
mall haue the collour you diftill ; - * J- flowrjon 

f Take of Rofemary flowers two handfuls, of maria- ToZde ‘ 
El 52*. ^ tome, amanita. 
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vome, wmtcr-fauory, rofemary, tewe, vnfet Time j Ger- 
mander3Rybworte,Harts tong,Moulcare3 White worm¬ 
wood, Buglofic,Red fage,Liucr-worte 5 Hoarc-hound,; 
fine Lauender, Ifiop-cropps, Penny-royalljRed-fenel^ 
of cachofthefe one handfull s of Elycompane roots, 
cleanepared and fliccd, two handfulls; Then take all 
thcfe afore-faid and Hired thcm3bur not wafli them- then 
take foure gallons and more ofj ftronge Ale, & one 
gallon of Sack- lees, and put all thcfe aforefaid hearbes 
Hired into it, and then put into it one pound of Licoras 
bruiied,halfe a pound of anyfeedes cle3ne lifted and brui- 
fed,and of Macc & N utmeggs bruiled of each one ounce- 
then put altogether into your flillyng - pot clofe couered; 
with Rye pafle, and make a foft fire vnder your pot,arid; 
as the head of the Limbccke heateth, draw out your hot 
water and put in cold,keeping the head of your Limbeck 
Hill with cold water, but fee your fire be not t wo raHi at 
thefirflr, but let your water come at leafure, and take 
heed vnto you r Hilling that your water change not whit e, 
foritisnot foflrong as the firfl draught is j and when the 
water is difiilled, takea gallon glafife with a wid e mouth, 
and put therein a pottcll of the befl water and cleereft, 
and put to it a pottell of Rofa-folis,halfe a pound of Dates 
bruifed,and one once of graynes, halfea pound of Sugar, 
halfean ounce of feed-pearle beaten, three leaues offine 
gold 5 ftirre all thefe together well, then Hop your 

• glafie and fet it in the funne the fpace of one or two 
moneths, and then clarifie itand vfe it at your diferetion; 
forafpoonefullortwoatatimeis fufficient,and thever- 
tues are infinite. 

• '' * * . 

. , Fill a pot with red wine clcafte and firong, and put 
therein the pouders of camomyle, gy llyflowers, ginger, 
pellytory, Nutmegg,Gallengall, Spicknard, quenebits, 

. graync! 
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blacke pepper, commin. 
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eraines of pure long pepper, bl . 
fcnell feede, fir.alledge, parfley, Sage, Rew, mint, cala- 
mmt and horfhow,ofeach of them a like quantity, and 
beware they differ not the waight of a dram vnderor 
aboue. then put aUthe ponders abouefid iito the wine, 
and after put them into the diftilling pot,and diftill it with 
a fob fy re, &looke that it bee well Juted about with rye 
mfte fo that no fume or breath goe forth, and iookethat 
the fire be temperate, alfo rccciue the water cut of the 
Lymbeckeinto a glaifcvyall.This water is called the wa« 
ter of liFe,&ic may belikned toBalme,for it hath all the 
vertues and properties which Balme hath; this water is 
c|cer^ and lighter then rofewater,for it will fleeteaboue 
aTtliouors for if oyle be put aboue this water, ttfiukech 
to thebottome.This water keepeth fleib& fifli both raw 
& fodden in his own kinde & ftate,it is good agamft aches 
in the bones, the poxe, and fuch like, neither can any 
thin" kept in this water rot or putrifie, it doth draw out. 
the faeetnefTe, fauor,and vertues of all manner offpices, 
rootes and hearbes that are wet or fey d therein, jt giues 
fweetnes to all manner of water that is myxt with it .it 
is good for all manner of cold ficktieffes, and na mely for 
the paffy or trembling Ioynts,& ftrerching of the finews; 
it is good againft the cold gout5and -it makerb an old mm 
icemc young, vfing to drinko it faftjng, andlaftly .t fret- 
teth away dead fleflrin wounds, and ki. c(hthe canker. 

take rofemary. Time, IfTop, Cage, feftell, - nip, roocs 
ofelicompane,ofech an handfull,of maneium,an p^n} /i>a. 
royall ofech halfe a handfulljeight flippes of ted^vnr 
halfe a pound of Licoras, halfe a pound of ^fecd^ana 
two gallands'of the beft Ale that can be brewc ,wa a* 
thefe hearbes cleane, & put into the A!e,licoras, anifeeds^ 
and hearbes into a cleanebralfe pot,and i :t y oui 

C AT* 
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thereon .and pafte it round about that no ayre come our, 
then diftili the water with a gentle fire, and keepe the 
lymbeckecooleaboue,notfuffering it torunne too faft; 
and take heede when your water changeth collour,to put 
another glaffc vnder,and keepe the hi ft water,for it is moft 
precious, and the latter watel* keepe by itfelfe,andput 
it into your next pot,and that fhail make it much better. 

Averyprin- Take of balme, ofiofcmary Flowers tops and all, 
cifdl *atM- of, dried red rofe leaucs, of penny-royal!, of each 

Q£ thefe a handfull, of HTop halfe a handfull, one 
rooteofelycompane the whiteft that can be got, three 
quarters of a pound of Licoras,tvvo ounces of'Cinamond, 
two drams of great mace, two drams of gallendgall, 
three drams of coliander feed, three drammes of carra- 
way feeds, two or three Nutmegs cut in foure quarters,' 
an ounce of anifeeds, a handfull of Borage; you muft 
chufe a faire funny day to gather the hearbes in 5 you muft 
not wafhthem, but cut them in funder, and not too /mall; 
then lay all your hearbes in foufe all night and a day, 
with the fpices grofly beaten or bruifed,& then diftili it "in 
orderaforefaid. this was made for a learned Phifitians 
owne drinking. 

Take agalland of Gafcoin wine,ginger,gallengall, nut¬ 
megs; grains, Cloucs, anifeeds, feneil feedes, carraway 
feeds,ofech one dram,the take fage3mints,red-rofes,timc 
pelhtory, Rofe-mary- wild time, camomile, and Lauen- 
der, ofech a handfull, then bray the fpices fm all, and the 
hearbs alfo,& put al together into the wine,and let it ftand 
fo twelue houres, ftirring itdiuers times, then diftillit 
with a limbecke, and keepe the fii ft water, for it is beft: 
of a gallon of wine you muft not take aboue a quart of 
water; this water comforteth the vitall fpirits, andhelp- 
eth inward difeafes that commeth of cold, as the pal- 

fey, 

To make the 
emperiall 

£ 

water. 



m 
. fey,the centra&ion of fincwes,alfo it killeth wofmes, and 
• comforts: the ftomacke-it cureth the cold dropfy, helps 
: the flone,the (linking breath,and maketh one feem yong. 
b Take a pott ell of the bell Sackc,& halfe a pint of Role- To 

water,a quarter & halfof a pound of good Cinamon well Civatno». 
bruifcd,but not final! beaten jdillill all thefe together in water* 
aglafle-ftill, butyou rauft carefully looke to it, that it 
boyle not ouer haftily,& attend it with cold wet cloathes 
to coole the top of the (fill if the water fhould offer 
to boyle too haftily. This water is very foueraigne for 
the ftomacke, the head, and all the inward parts; it helps 
digeftion,«& comforteth the vital! fpirits. 
i Take Fennell,Re w, Veruine, Endiue, Betony, Ger- Sixemofi 

trnnder, Redrofe, Capillus veneris,of each an ounces vrttiousm 
fiampethom 

Aii iiuvw piwjvuvmn. vvutvi jvuaicui pm 111 It gicUiCDylC ^ 

feife, for it is more pretious then gold, the fecond as 
4kier,and the third as Balme,and keepe thefe three parts 
;in Gtafles : this water you lhall giue the rich for gold1, 7itmgm 
to meaner for filuer, to pooremenfbrBalme ; this vva- England*.. 

rer kcepeth the light in cleernes, and purgeth all groffe 
humors. * 
2 Take SalgemmA a pound , and lay it in a green docke 
leafe, and lay it in the fier till it bee well rolledand 
waxe white, andput it in a glade again# theaireanight, 
and on the morrow it fhalbe turned to a white water like 

- *' » f _ _ f ► 

omto Chriftall: keepe this water wdl in a glafFc, -andput 
a drop into the eie,and it lhall clenfe and lharpe the fight: 
itis good for any euill at the heart,for the morphew, and 
the canker in the mouth, and for diuers other euils in- 
the body, i ; : 
$ Take the roots of Fenell, Paifeley, Endiue, Betony 
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ot each an ounce,and firft wafh them well in luke-warme 
water and bray them well with white wine a day and a 
nipht and then dift ill them into water: this Water is more 
worthy then Balmc i it preferueth the fight much, and 
clenleth it of all filth, it reftraineth teares, and com- 
forteth the head, and auoideth the water thatcommeth 
t hrough the payne in the head. h ' 'h-ljfl 
4 Take the feed ofParfeley, Achannes,Veruine,Cara- 
waies, and centuary, of each ten drams j beat all thefc 
together, and put it in warme water a day and a night,and 
put it in a veffell to diftill: this water is a precious water 
for all fore eies, and very good for the health of manor 
womansbodic* ■ 
* Take limmel ofgold,filuer ,lattin,copper,iron,fteele, 
& lcadej& take lethurgy of gold & filucr,take callamint & 
eolumbine,& fteep al together,the firft day in the vrine of 
a man-childe, that is between a day & a night,the fecond 
day in white wine,the third day in the iuyee offennel,the 
fourth day in the whites of egges, the fife day in the wo¬ 
mans milke that nourifheth a man-child, the fixt day in 
red wine, the feuenth day in the whites of egges, and vp- j 
on the emhtday bind allthefetogether, anddiftillthe 
water of them, and keepe this water in avcfTcllof gold 1 
or filuen the vertucs of this water ar^ thefe, firft it expel* 
leth all rhumes,and doth away all manner of ficknes from 
the cies, and weares away the pearle, pin and webbe\ it 
draweth a°aine into his owne kinde theeie-lids that hauc 
been bleared, it eafeth the ache of the head, and if a man 
drfnkeit, maketh him looke young euen in old age, be* 
fides a world ofohtermoft excellent vertues. ij 
6 Take thetSold-fmiths ftone, and put it into the fier, 
till it bee red-hof, and quench it in a pint of white wine, 
and doe fo nine times, and after grind it, and beat it 
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froall,and clenfc it as clcane as you may, and after fet it in 
the funne with the water of Fennell diftilled, and Ver* 
ume. Roles, CelladineandRew, and a little Aquauitc 
and when you haue fprinkled it in the water nine times? 
put it then m a ycffell of glafle,andyet vpon a reuerfion of ‘ ■ 
the water diftill it till it paffe oner the touch foureor 
hue inches? and when you will vfe it then ftirre it all to- 
gether,and then take vp a drop with a feather, andputic 
on your naile,& if itabyde, it is fineand good: then put it > 
in the eie that 1 unneth, or annoyntthe head with it if it 
ake,and the temples,and belceue it, that of all waters this 
is the moft pretious y and helpeth the fight or any painc 
in the head. . r < 

The water of Cheruyle is good for a fore mouth. 
The water of Callamynt is good for the ftomacke. The venues 

The water of Planten is good forthefluxe, and the 
hotdropfy. waters. 

Water of Fennell is good to make a fat bodv final!, and 
alio for the eies. ' * 

l - Water of Violets is good for a man that is fore within 
his body,and for the raynes,and for the liuer. 
. Water ofendiue is good for the dropfy, and for the 
iaundyfe,and the ftomacke. : f 

Water ofBorage is good for the ftomacke, and for 
the iilicapaffio,and many other fickneftes in the body. ^ At 

Water of both Sag-s is good for the palfey. 
. Water of Eettony _ is good for the heary ago, and all 
mward fickneffes. ,/f 1 

Water of R adi(h drunke twice a day, at each time an 
J ounce,oran ounce and a halfe, doth multiply and pro- 
• lioke luft^and alfo it prouoketh the tearmes in women. 

Rofemary warer(tbe face wafhed therein both mot- 
Oingand night) caufctha faheand clecre countenance: 

T ’ ; - alfo ' - 
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alfothe head wafhed therewith, and let dry of it felfe, 
pielerueth the falling of the haire, and caufeth rriore 
t> growe . alio two ounces of the fame drunke, 
driueth venome out of the body in th,c fame fort as 
Methridate doth j the fame t vice or thrice drunke at 
each time halfc an ounce,re<5bfieth the mother,and it cau- 
feth wometo befruitful:when one maketh a Bath of this 

(Co *01 sjL is called the Bathe of life; the fame drunke 
comfortcth the heart, the brayne, and the whole body, 
and uenfah away the fpots of the face* it maketh a man 
loo5 y°uf;§? &nd caufeth women to conceiue quickly, 
and hath all the vertues ofBalmc. ♦ ■;!3 

Water of Rew drunke in a morning foure or flue daies 
ogether, at eacn time an ounce, purifieth the flowers 

in women, t e fame water drunke in the morning fa- 

dnml^ISf8°0d againflthe gr7Pingof the bowels, and 
it nr-- “lng3nd at ac each time an ounce, 
it pi ouoketh the termes in women. " ^ 

JlTJVftn ofS°rrell drunke is good for al burning & 
with hppr CUfrs> and a other hot fieknefles- being mixt 
with beetle or wine,it flaleth thirft-it is dfo good for 

td fJni?^xpelf.eth h“e from the liuer if it be drunke, 
for Wut^!P?ean^a^rt^e wrong out5and 
when inf i tbu nght fide ouer aSainft the liuer > aid 
doe this lrfthe"'vet another> 2nd appiy it. and thus 
doe three or foure times together. ! 

vere fou^n" V rCr °lthe pla§ue or P^encc, it is- 

ben^ drunke of twelue or thirteene daies together is 

Sui*If, the/°‘“.cke of §«>& humors and fu- 
pe.fliuties, and it ftrengthneth and comforteth all the 

vni- 
r 
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vniueriallpaiisofthe body; and ialtly,ic isamoft foue- 
raine medicine tor the gout,by bathing the difeafed mem¬ 
ber much therein. 

Now to conclude and knit vp this chapter, it is meete 
that our hufvvife know that from the eight of the kallends 
of the moneth of aprill vnto the eight of the Callends of 
July,all manner of hearbes & leaues are in that time raoft 
in ftrength and of the greateft vertuc to be vfed and put 
in all manner of medicines, alfo from the eight of the 
Callends offuly vnto the eight of the Callends of Oct¬ 
ober the ftalks, ftcms and hard braunches of euery 
hearbe and plant is moll in ftrength to be vfed in medi¬ 
cines ^and from the eight of the callends of 0<ftober,vnto 
the eight of the Callends of Aprill,all manner of roots of 
hearbs and plants are the moft of ftrength and vertue to 
be vred in all manner of medicines. ~ Sj 

To make an excellent fweet water for perfume, you Anexuiltn% j| 
ftiall *-ake of Bafill,mints,Mariorum, Come-ffogge roots, vmerfer 
Ifop,Sauory5Sage,Balme, Lauender and Rolemary, of perfume. 
each one a handfull,ot Cloues,Cinamon and Nuttnegges ^ 
of each halfe anounce,:hen three or foure Pome-citrons 
cut into flices,infufe all thefc into Damaske-rofe water 
the fpace of three daies, & then diftill it with a gentle fire ' 
of CharcoJe,then when you haue put it into a very clean 
glafte, take of fat Muske, Ciuet, and Ambergreece of 
each the quantity of a fcruple,and put into a ragge of fine 
Lawne, and then hang it within the water : This be- 

J 0 0b ^ It -r # ' * 

ing either burnt vpon a hot pan, or die boiled in perfu¬ 
ming pannes with Clones, B ly-leaucs and Lemmon pih, 
will make the moftdelicateft perfume that may be with- 
outany offence,and will lift the longeft of all other fweet 
perfumes,as hath been found by experience. 

To perfume gloues excellently, take the oyle of fweet 7* pgrfum 
T 2 Almonds, Glmt. 
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Wafhing 
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To make <* 
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\A perfume 
to burne. 

Bookei, 

Almond s,oyle of Almonds, oylc of Nutmegs, oyle of 
Bcniamin,of each adramme,of Ambergreece one graine, 
fat Muske two graines.-mixe them altogether and grind, 
them vpon a painters ftone,and then annoint the gloues 
therewith: yet before you annoint them let them be dam- 
piflily moiftned with Damaske Rofe water. jfl. 

1 o perfume a Jerkin well, take the oyle of Beniamin 
a penny worth,oyle of Spike, and oyle of Oliues half L 
peny-worths of each, and take two fpungesand warme 
o ne of them again ft the fire and rubbe your lei kin there, 
with.and when the oyle isdryed, take the other fpunge 
and dippe it in the oyle and rub your Ierkin therewith til 
it bee dry, then lay on tne perfume before prefcribect for 
gloues. ■ v 

, y° ma^c very good wafhing balls take Storax of 
botn kindes, Beniamin, Calamus Aromaticus , Lab. 
dai mm of each a like * and bray them two powder with 
Cloues and Arras . then beate them all with a fuffici- 
ent quantity of Sope till it bee ftiffe, then with your 

hand you Jhallworke it like pafte, and make round balls 
thereof. ifolM 

To matte Muske balls, take Nutmegs, Mace Cloues 
Saffron and Cinamon, of each the waight of jj d and 
beat to fine powdei,o£ Maftickctbe weight of two-pence 
halfe peny, of Storax the weight of fix pencejof Labda- 
num the weight ten-pence^ of Ambergreece the weight 
of fixe-pence; and of Muske fouregraines,diffolue and 
worke allthefem hard fweetfope till it come to a ftiffe 
pafte, and then make balls thereof. 

To make a good perfume to burne, take Beniamin 
one ounce, Storax Calamint two ounces, of Mafticke, 
white Ambergreece , of each one dunce, Ireos Cala- 
imus aiomaticus, Cypefic wood, of each halfe an ounce, 

of 
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of Camphire one fcruple, Labdanum one ounce: beate 
all thefe to powder, then take of Sallow Charcole fixe 
ounces, of liquid Storax two ounees, beate them all with 
Aquauita, and then Ih ill you role them into long round 

routes. J ’ ‘ ,< 
To make Pomanders,take two peniworth of Labdanum ma^ 

two pemworrh ofS'orax liquid, one peniworth of Ca- pomanders. 

lamus aromaiicus, as much Baime, halfe a quarter ofa 
pound of fine waxe,of Cloues 6c Mace two peny-worth, 
of liquid Aloes three peniworth, of Nutmegges eight 
peniworth, and of Muske foure graines- beat all thefe ex¬ 
ceedingly together till they come to a perfect fubftance, 
then mould it inany falhionyou pleafe and dric it, , 

To make excellent ftrong'Vinegar,you ft all brew the 
ftrongeft Ale that may be,and hailing tunnedit in a very * 
ftrong veftell,you fhal fet it either in your garden or fome 
other fafe place abroad, where it may haue the whole 

B fummer dales funne to.fhine vponit, and there let it lie 
tillit be extreame fowre, then into a Hogfhead of this / 

b Vinegar put theleaues offoure or fine hundred "Dp.* m. 
maske Rofes, and after they haue Jayen for the fpace of 

; a moneth therein, houfe the Vinegar and draw it as 

youneedeit. . ^ h 
L To make drie Vinega r which you may carry in your 

poeket, you fliall take the blades of grecne cotne either 
j Wheat or Rie, and beat it in a morter with the ftrongeft 
i Vinegar you can get till it come to *Paye j rhcn t ole it in¬ 

to little balls and dry it in the (urine till it be very hard, 
then when you haue any occafion to vie it cut a little 
peece thereof and diffolue it in wine, and It will make a 

ftrong Vinegar, , 
To make Verjuice,you lhaU gather your Crabbsas 

af« 
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foone as the kernels turne blacke, and hauing laid the 
a while in a heapeto fweat together, take them and pick 
them from ffalkes,blacks and rottenncfle : then in long 
troughs with beetles for the purpofe, crufh and, brcjfl 
them all to mafli: then make a bagge of courfe haire 
cloth as fquare as the prefle, and fill it with the cruft 
Crabs * then put it into the prefie,and prefie it while 
moyfture will drop forth, hauing a cleane vefiell vnder- 
neath to receiue the liquor : this done, tun it vp into 
fweet Hogfheads,and to euery Hogfhead put halfe a do 
zen handfuls of Damaske Rofeleaues, and then bung i 
vp,and fpend it as you fiiall haue occafion. . , 

Many other pretty fecrets there are belonging vij 
curious Houf-mues, but none more necefiary then thf 
already rehearfed,except fuch as fhall hereafter follow, 

their proper places* 'll 
Take of Arras fixe ounces, of Damaske role-leaue: 

much,of Margerom and fweete Bafill, of each an ouncq 
of Clones two ounces,yellow Saunders two ounces. 
Citron pills feuen drams, of Lignum-aloes one ounce, 
Beniamine one ounce,of Storaxe one ounce, of Muski 
one dram : bruife all thefe,and put them into a bagge ~ 
filke or iinncn,but filke is the belt. 1 .:'W 

Take of Arras foure ounces,of Gallaminis one pU 
ofCiris halfe an ounce, ofRofe leaues dried two h. 
fuls, of dried Marierom one handfull,of ipike one ha 
full,Cloues one ounce,of Beniamine & Storaxe of e 
two ounces,of white Saunders and yellow of each < 
ounce: beate all thefe into a grofie powder, then put 
it Muske a dram, of Ciuet halfe a dram, and of A mb' 
greece halfe a dram • then put them into a Taffata 
andvfeit, Jj 

• ' T 

UL* 
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Take of Bay leaues one handfull, of red Rofestwo 
handfuls of Damaske Rofes three handfull, of Lauender 
foure handfuls, of Bafill one handfuls, Mariorum two 
handfulls,of Camomile one handfull,the young tops of 
fweete Briar two handfulls, of Mandelion-tanfey two 
handfuls,of Orange pils fixe or feuen ounces, of Clones 
and Mace a groats-worth: put all thefe together in a 
pottle of new Ale in cornes for the /pace of three daies, 
fhaking it euery day three or foure times 5 then diftill it 
the fourth day in a ftill with a continuall foft fire, and af¬ 
ter it is diftilled,put into it a graine or to of Muske. 

Take a quart of Malmfey lees, or a quart of Malmfey 
fimply,one handfull ofMargerome,of Baflill as much,of. 
Lauender foure handfulls,Bay leaues one good handfull, 
Damask-Rofe leaues foure handfuls, and as many of red, 
the pils of fixe Oranges, or for want of them one hand, 
full of the tender leaues of Walnut-trees, ofBeniamine 
halfe an ounce, of Callamus Aramaticus as much, of 
Gamphyr foure drams, of Cloucs one ounce, ofBalda- 
mum halfe an ounce • then take a pottle of running wa¬ 
tered put in all the/e /pices brui/ed into your Water 
and Malmfey together in a clofe flopped pot, with a 
good handfull of Ro/emarie, and let them ftand for the 
/pace of fixe dayes • then diftill it with a foft fire 5 then 
fet it in the Sunne fixteene dayes with foure graines of 
Muske brui/ed. This quantitie will make three quarts of 
water ^Probatum. 

: Take and brew very ftrong Ale, then take halfe a do¬ 
zen gallons of the firft running, & fet it abroad to coole, 
and when it is cold, put Yeft vnto it, and head it very 
ftrongly: then put it vp in a Firkin, and diftill it in the 
[Sunne 5 then take foure or fine handfull of Beanes, and 

>arch them in a pan till they burft* then put them in as 
■ir*, hot 

I4.t 
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hoc as you can into the firkin,and flop it with a little day 
about the bung-hole : then take a handfull of cleane Rie 
leauen and put in the firkin 5 then take a quantise of Bar¬ 
berries,and bruife and ftraine them into the firkin, and a 
good handfull of falt,amd let them lie and worke in the 
Sun from May till Auguft: then hauing the fall ftrengtl 

x tike Role-leaues and clip the white ends offynd. let thei 
driein the Sunne • then take Elder-flowers andpickt 
them,and dry them in the Sunne,and when they are dry, 
put them in bags,and keepe them all the Winter: the 
take a pottle-t>ot,and draw forth a pottle out of the firki 
into the bottle,and put a handfull of the red role-leaue: 
and another of the Elder-flo wers,and put into the bottk 
and hang it in the Sunne, where you may occupie 
fame,and when it is cmptie,take out all the leaues,and 
againe as you did before. - ' i 

Take Angelica-water and Rofe-water, and put ii 
them the powder of Cloues, Amber-greece, Muske_ 
Lignum Aloes, Beniamine and Callamus Aramattecus: 
boyle thefe till halfe bee confumed • then ftraine it,ai " 
put your Gloues therein 5 then hang them in the Sum 
to drie,and turne them often • and thus three times' 

. them,and drie them againe: or other wife, take Role', 
ter and wet your Gloues therein, then hang them vp _ 
they be almoft drie • then take halfe an ounce of Beni 
mine,and grind it with Oyle of Almons, and rub it < 
the Gloues till it be almoft dried in : then take twei 
graines of Amber-greece,and twentie graines of Mus„ 
and grind them together with Oyle of Almons,and . 
rub it on the Gloues, and then hang them vp to drie, < 
dfe let them drie in your bofome, and fo after vfe th< 
at your pleaftire. • . f 

it is necelfarie that our Englijh Houfwife.be skilfull in 
, :• ' ' ; 1 : ' * the 
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the elcdion,preleruation and curing of all forts of wines, O F 
becaufe they be vfuall charges vnder her hands* and by Tbeordrw, 
the leaft negled mull turne the husband to touch lolfe: preform*a ** 
therefore to Ipeake firft of the ele&ion of fweete wines, And helping 
fhe muft bee carefull that her Maltnfeys bee full Wines, °fAll forts ef 
plealant^vell hewed and fine : that Ballard be fat,and if 
IK be tawny it sleds not,for the tawhy Baftards be alwaies 

fwfft ivinfs, 

- £ercs (as it Ibould be) you Ihall know it by the 
:macfee of a cotke btiVnWf >x<?^u2a*e ^91 a 

are no 
& and 

,anri the 

jonehandfull of Bay-falt, and apint of cun- FlAfter- 

j-fpmfe, Mj skim of the « 
e it wed, or othdrwilc if you haue a 

- a* t r • *y,and a good pipe of Ballard, you 
mult take fome emyine Butt or pipe, and draw thirtie 
:gaHans ofMalmfey, and as many of Ballard, and beate 
<$mmi together^and when you hade' fo!done,take a.quan- 
fer.ofa pound of Ginger and bruile it, and put it into 
tfourvem $ then dll it vp with Malmley and Ballard ; 
ot otherwile thus»if you feuedpleafant Butt of Main* 
^yjwhicjii is called Ralttor<dv,y6u may driw /W lw out of it 

be very fain 

fnn^rf 0tlt^riI1 ferue t0make “ Pliant • then take 
K“* ^ i ?s ofnew milke and beate ^ and put into it 

ltJacketh twelue gallans of full,and then make your 
! 

y 

V Take 
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How to fiti- 
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v bknaed an^auicd togctncr,; and low them dole in a 
\ v,:. bag,and take half? a pint, of Dam aske-water and lay your 

rlauer into it,and then put it into your Butt,and if it fine, 
■'jgiBe.lt* aparilj and fill.it vp,and let it lie till it fine :or elfe 

m m 1 * 11^ 4 i ' * m 
penwhrt.lv • # • ■ % 

q o. dx 
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fflti 
. ^Quclo^ppprt %&&& itwtsbaittodad: at . 

i take a pint of the firongiifi iDamasJie-wa¬ 
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Take nvo gallons of the beftftoned honey, and two To he!pc 8a~ 

gallons of White-wine, and boyle them diva faire pan, bcwi 
skim it cleane, and ftraine it thorovv a faire cloth that eaiert 

there be no moats in it: then put to it one ounce of Col- 
liander^, and one ounce of Anilcedes, foure or hue O- 
range pils drie and beaten two powder,lenthem lie three 
dayes • then draw your Baftard into a cleane pipe, then 
put in your Honey with the reft,and beate it well - then 
let it lie a weeke and touch it not, after draw it at plea- 
ftire. , . 

If your Baftard be fat and good, draw out fortie gal- To make 

Ions,then may you fill it vp with the laggs of any kind of Bafhrfr; 
White-wines* or Sacks • then take fiue gallons of new 4*4 
milke, and.- firft take away the Crekme, then ftraine it 
through a cleane cloth,and when your pipe is three quar- ** " 
ters Full,put in your milke • then .beate it very well, and 
fill it fo,that it may lacke fifteene gallons, then aparill it 
thus: takethe Whites, oaely often eggs,and beate them 
in a faire Tray with Bay-falt and conduit water - then 
put it into the pipe and beate it well, and fo fill it Vp, and 
let it ftand open all night j and if you will keepe it any, 
while,you muft on the morrow ftop it clofe,and to make 
the fame drinke like Olfey, giue it.this 1 flauer: Takca 
pound of Anifeeds,two pence in Colianders, twopence 
in Ginger, two pence in Cloues, two pence in graines, 
two pence in long Pepper, and two pence in Licoras: 
bruife all thefe together; then make two baggs of linnen 
■cloth,long and fmall,and put your Spices into them, and 
put them into the pipe at the bung, making them fall 
there with a thread that it may finke into the Wine,then 
ftop it clofe,and in two dayes you may broch it. 

Take and draw him from his Lees if he haue any, and 4 remtdie 
put the Wine into a Mahnley Butt to the Lees of Malm- for Baftard 

. v . ' V 2 fey • ifitpricke. 
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iey- then put to the Baftard that is in the Malmfey Butt 
m§h three gallons of the beft Worte of a fkfh tap, and 
then nil him vp with Baftard or Malmfcy of Cute if you 
will: then apareil it thus • firft5parell him,and beate him 
with a ftaffe,and then take the Whites of foure netv-Jaid 
Egges,and beate them with a handful! of Salt till it bee 
ihort as mofle,and then put a pint of running water there¬ 
in,and fd fill the pipe vp full, and lay a tile-ftone on the 
bung,and fet it abroach within foure and tvventie houres 
if you will. 

Ify™ haueagood Butt of Malmfey.and a Butt of two 
of Sacke that will not be drunke; for the Sacke prepare 

ButC 5n Pipe' and draw hmore theh hdlfe 
£ v VP Wkh ^%,and when yOur 

_ vvithin a little, put into it three gallons oP 
SpamfivCute.rhe hert-rf^r ^ ^ ~2 

To ft ft 
Maim fey y 

and tend 

away ill 

Wittes. 

Salt,and a quart of conduit water, and beate Mthbrn toge¬ 
ther with ahttle pcece of Brreh,and beate it till it bee§as 
ftort as■ mofie5. then dfaw fine or fixe gallons otit dfyom* 
Buttejthen beate it agaihe5and then fill it vp,aftd the next 
day it will bee readie to bee drawne. This aparali will 

ie two 
makethreegoodB^ 
Sacke,if you put two gallons of Red-wine in a Butt it 
willfaue the more Cute : then put two or three gallons 

ions 
b«t the Candy Cute is mote naturall for the Mahnfey; 

- ; - • alfo 
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alfo one But of good Malmfey, and a Butt of Sacke that 
hath loft his colour, will make two good Butts of Malm¬ 
fey with the more Cute * and when you haue fild your 
Butts within twelue gallons, then put in your Cute, and 
beate it halfe an houre and more ^ then put in your parell 
and let it lie. 

Firft,parell him as you did the Baftard,and order him 
as fhall be fhewed you for the White-wine of Gafcoyne 
with Milke,and fo fet him abroach. 

If your Sacke haue a ftrong ley or tafte, take a good 
fweete Butt faire wafhed,and draw your Sack into it,and 
make vnto it a parell as you doe to the Baftard, and beate 
it very well,and fo ftop vp yout Butt: and if it be tawny, 
take three gallons of new Milke and ftraine it cleane, and 
put it into your Sacke,then beate it very well,and ftop it 
dole. 

Take a faire emptie Butt with the Lees in it, and draw 
yoiir Sacke into the fame from his Lees fine s then take 
a pound ofR ice-flow eras fine as you can get, and foure 
graines of Camphire,and put it into the Sacke • and if it 
will not fine, giue it a good parell,and beate it well j then 
ftop it and let it lie. 
r if any of your Sacks or White-wines haue loft their 
Colour, take three gallons of new Milke, and takeaway 
the Creame • then ouer-draw your wine flue or fixe gal¬ 
lons,then put in your Milke and beate it; then lay it a 
foretarke allnight,and in the morning lay it vp, and the 

. next day ifyou will you may fet it abroach. 
Draw him out into frefli lees, and take three or foure 

gallons of ftone-hony clarified,and being coole, put it in 
and parell it with the Y elkes of foure Egges, Whites and 
all,and beate it well,and fill it vp,and flop it cIoffe, and it 
will be plda&nt and quick as long as it is in-drawing. 

r* ' Vi Tl 
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Per Allegant 

that is fewer t 

fJi>w to order 
Remfj wine. 

Of what 
tomtries 
Wines are 
by their 
names. 

Take three gallons of white Honey 5and two gallons of 
Red-wine,boyle them together in a Hire pan,ancs skim it 
cleane,and let it hand till it be fine and cold, then put it 
into your Pipe • yet nothing but the fineft 5 then beateit 
well,and, fill it vp,and hop it dole, and if your Aliigant 
be pleafant and great, it will doe much good, for one' 
Pipe will rid away diuers. • •• 

There are two forts of Renifli-wines, that is to fay,P/- 
jlertme and Brabant .• the Ejlertune are beh, you fhall, 
know it by the Fatt,for it is double bard and double pin¬ 
ned ■ the Brabant is nothing fo good, and there is not fo 
much good to bee done with them as with the other.' If 
the Wines be good and pleafant, a man may rid away a 
Hogfhead or two of White-wine, and this is. themoft 
vantage a man can haue by them; and if it be {lender and 
hard,then take three or foure gallons of hone-honey and 
clarifie it cleane • then put into the Honey foure or hue 
gallons of th,e fame Wine, and then let it feeth a great 
while,and put into it two pence in Clones bruifed, let 
them feeth together,for it will take away the fent of Ho- 
nie,and when it is fodden take it offhand fet it by till it be 
thorowcold * then take foure gallons of Milke and order 
it as before, and then put all into your Wine and all to 
bcate it - and (ifyou can) role it,for that is the beh wayj 
then hop it clofe & let it lie,and that wil make it pleafant. 

The Wines that be made in Bordeaux are called Gaf 
coine Wines,and you fnali know them bytheir Hazell 
hoopes,and the moh be full gadge and found Wines. I 

The Wines of the hie count ries, and which is cal¬ 
led Hie-country wine, are made fome thirtie or for- 
tie miles beyond Burdeaux, and they come not downe 
fo foone as the other • for if they doe, they are all , 
forfeited, and you fhall know them euer by their hazell 

hoopes. 
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hoopes, and the leghth gage lackes. 
Then'haue you Wines that be called Gal law ay both in 

Pipes and Hogfheads, and be long, and lacks two Ce-. 
fternes in gadge and a halfe, and the Wines themfelucs 
arc hie-coloured. Then there are other Wines which is 
called White-wine of Angulle, very good Wine, and . 
.lacks little of sadge.andthat is alfo in Pipes for the moft 
part,atid is quarter bound. Then there arc Rochdl wines, 
which are alfo in Pipes long and {lender • they are very 
fmalj Hedge-wines, Iharpe in tafte, and of a pallad com- 

rxions. Your bell Sacke are of Seres in Spaine, your 
r Mg alia a and portugall 5 your ftrong Sacks are 

of the Hands of the Canaries, and of Malligo • and your 
Muskadines and Malmfeys are of many parts of Italy, 

Greece,m<\ fome efpcciall Hands. . 
Eu^re'Terfe is in depth the middle of the knot m the 

_ T n i • i c ■ i tPmeSiOylet 
T!ic ptefth ofeucry Hogfliead is the fourth pheke 4ud[rgmr 

aboh^.the knot. • 
XK>'|fcpth ofeucry Puncheon is the fourth prick next 

to the punchener. • 
The depth of euery<Sack-Butt is the foure pricks next 

to the puncheon. . 
jfepth of the Halfe Hogfliead is atuhelowdt 

noteKhn^accounted one.. 1 
The depth of the halfe Terfe is at the fecond notch, 

and*is accounted two. . 
Th^deWh of the halfe Hogfliead and halfe ptp^is a^ 

the tM north,and accounted three. 
The depfh ofthe halfe* Butt is at the forth notch, and 

accounted foure. 

// v\ i / V .» 
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A But of Malmfey if he be ful gadgets one hundred & 'The Comet* 

twenty fix gallons. $f oilman- 

And Co the tun is two hundred and fifty two gallons. wr °f Gaf' 
cojnt vftne, 
an dot herh Euery S efterne is three gallons. 

If you fell for twelue pence a gallon, the tun is twelue 
pound, twelue fiiillings. 

And Malmfey and Rhenilh wine at tenne pence the * 
gallon,is the tunnc,ten pound. 

Eight pence the gallon,is the tunne eight pounds,, 
Sixe pence the gallon, is the tunne fix pounds. 
F iue pence the gallon, is the tunne fiue pound. 
Foure pence the gallon,is the tunne foure pound. 
N ow for Galwine wine there goeth foure hoglheads. 

to a tun,& euery hogfhead is fixty three gallons,the two' 
hoglhcads are one hundred twenty fix gallons, and foure 
hoglheads are two hundred fifty two gallons; and if you 
fell for eight pence the gallon, you fhall make of the tun 
eight pounds, and fo foorth looke how many pence; the 
gallons are,and Co many pounds the tunne is. 

N ow for Ballard it is at the lame rate, but it laketh of 
gadge two Sellernes and a halfe, or three at a pipe, and 
then you mull abate fix gallons of the price , and Co in 

■ all other wines. * 
. See that in your choyce of Gafcoine wines youob- Tecbnfe 
lerue, that your Clarret wines be faire coloured, and Gafcojn$ 
bright as a Rubie, not deepe as an Ametift: for though 
it may Ihew llrength,yet it wants neatnefie: alfo let it bee 

•fweete as a Rofe or a Violet , and in any cafe let it bee 
■Ihortj for if it bee long, then in no wife meddle with it. 

For your white wines, lee they bee fiveete and plea* 
lant at the nolb, very lhort, cleere and bright and quick 
in the tafte.- - ' , a - r - 
"Laftly for your Red wine,prouide that they bee deeps 

X colou- 

YL > U'i 
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To remedy 
CUrret 
Wine that 
hath loft 
'Colour. 

coloured and pleafant,long,and fweete,andifin them, or 
Clarret wines be any default of colour,there are remedies 
enow to amend and repaire them, - 

Ifyour Clarret wine be faint,and haue loft his colour- 
then take a frefh hogf-head with his freih lees which was 
very good wine,and draw your wine into theiame- then 

hath loft the ^0p it clofe & tight, and lay it a foretake for two or three 
r oW. daies that the lees may run through it,, then lay it vp till it 

be fine,and if the colour bee not perfit, draw it into a red 
wine hoglhcad, that is new drawne with the lees,- & that 
will colour of himfclfe, and make him ftrongy or take a 
pound of"Tournfoll or two,& beat it with a gallon or two 
of wine, and let it lie a day or two, then put it into your 
hogfhead,draw your wine againe,and wafb your clothes, 
then lay it afof etake all nightand rowle it on the mor¬ 
row-then lay it vp,and it will haue a perfit colour. . d l 

And ifyour Clarret wine haue loft his colour, take a 
peny worth of Damfens, or els black Bulleffes,as you fee 
caufe, and.ftew them with fome red wineofthedeepeft 

hath loft his* colour,& make thereof a pound or more of firrop,and put 
colour. it into a eleane glafle,and after into the hogfhead of Clar¬ 

ret wine- and the fame may likewife doe vnto red wine if 
you pleafe. • .r 

• And if your white wine be faint, & haue loft his colour, 
if the wine haue any ftrength in it • take to a hogfhead fo 
much as you intend to put in, out of the laid milke, and a 
handfull of Rice beaten very well,and a little; fait, and lay 
him a foretake ail night, and on the morning lay him vp 
againe, andfet it abroehinany wife the next wine you 
fpend,for it will not laft long. ' 11 

Take three gallons of new milke, and take away the 
Creame offit-then draw fine or fix gallons of wine,& put 

)A remedy 
for Gafcome 
winejhat 

A remedy 
for white 
wine, that 
hath loft his 
colour. 

Tor white 
mne that 

wloJ0^ hfS y°ur mi^e hogfhead,& beate it exceeding wcll5 
9 ' ’ then 
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then fill it vp,buc before you fill it vp, if you can,roule it, 
and if it bee long and fmall, take halfe a pound of Roche-' 
Allum finelie beaten into pouder,and put into the veflell j 
and let it lie. ’ M - 

Take and draw it into new lees of the one nature, and j remedy 
then take a dozen of new pippins,and pare them,and take for(iarret? 
away the choares, and then put them in-, and if that will or white 
not ferue, take a handfull of the Oake of Ierufalem, and that 
ftampe it, then put it into your wine, and bcate it excee- drinksfol¬ 
ding well, and tit will not onely take away the foulnefle* 
but alio make it haue a good fent at the nofe. 

If your Red wine drinke fainte, then take a hogflicad r t ■ 
that Allegant hath been in with the lees alfo, and draw thltdrZks 
your wine into it,and that will refrefh it well, and make famtt 
the wine wel coloured-or otherwife draw it dole tofrefh' 
lees, and that will recouer itagaine, and put to it three or 
fo. re gallons of Allegant, and turne it on his lees. 

if your Red winclacke colour, then take out foure For red wine 
gallons, and put in foure gallons of Allegant, and turne" that wmts , 
him on his lees, and the Bung vp, and his colour will re- colour* 
turne,and be faire. - , - ? 

, Take a good But of Malmfey, and ouerdraw it a quar- <j-0 
ter or more, and fill him vp with fat Baftard, and with jyre* 
Cute a gallon and more,then parrell him as you did your 
Malmfey. 

Yow fhaJl in all points dreflehim, as you did drefle ifOJfejc*• 
your Sacke, or white wine in the like cafe, and parrell pleat*? or 

him,and then, fet him abroach: And thus much touching Cdprdck, 

fo farre foorth as belongeth to the knowledge, and pro¬ 
fit of our Englifh HpuT 

X a Chap. 
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Chap III. 1 ' 
• 

Of Wooll, Hempe, El axe and Cloth > and Dying of co* 
lours, of each feuerall fubjldnce, with all the know¬ 

ledges belonging thereto, ; ^ fiHfl 

Vr Englijh Houf-wife after her knowledge 
of preferuing' and feeding her family,mu ft 
learne alfo how out of her owne indea- 
uours, fhce ought to cloath them outward¬ 
ly & inwardly,-outwardly for defence from . 

the cold and comelineffe to the perfon5and inwardly,for | 
cleanlinelfe and neatnefle of the skinne, whereby it may 
be kept from the filth offiveat,or vermine * the firft con¬ 
fiding of woollen cloth, the latter oflinnen. ' fijM 

Of making m J o fpeake then firft of the making of woollen cloth, * .1 
pea He cloth, it; is the office of the Husbandman at the fheering of 1 

hisfheepe, tobeftow vpon the Houf-wife fiich a com- I 
petent proportion of wooll, as fhall bee conuenient for I 

. • she clothing of his family j which wool! as fbone as fhee 
, hath receiued it, fhce fhall open, and with a paire of 

fheeres(the fleece lying as it were whole before her) fhee 
fhall cut away all the courfe lockesj pitch, brands, tarr’d 1 
lockcs,and other feltrings, and lay them by themfelues 1 

ofteaS** f°r C0urfe CouerIids> or the like • ^en the reft fo cleans I 
me// ^ * fed fhee fhall breake intopeeces3 and tofe it euery locke 1 

by locke,that is, with her hands open, and fo diuide the3 1 
wooll fo, as not any part thereof may be feltred or clofe I 
together, but all open andloofe* then fo much of the 1 
wooll as fhee intends to fpinne white, fhee fhall put by 1 
it felfejand the reft which fhe intends to put into colours * 

l • • ’ v " fhee J 
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{he (hall waigh vp, anti diuide into fetierall quantities, ac¬ 
cording to the proportion of ihe Webbe-> whjdbfhee in-' 
tends to make, ana put euery one of them into particu¬ 
lar bagges made of nettings, with talies or little peeces of 
wood fixed vnto them, with priuy markes thereon both- 
for the waigftt, the cokiur p and- the 'khowMgC/bf the • rhg* 
fame-wooll when the firft cOloiir isakred •• this done, the men; x J 

fhall iffhe pleafe fend them vnto the- Dyers , to bee dyed 
after her own fancy* ft t for as much as 1 would not hauc 

any further, how fliee fhalldye her wool! her felfe into 
v7‘r-in i1.007/ 

much of the fceft greene coperas, ahdbdife them both 
togethefin-two gallons Of running watery-then fhall you 
put your wool therein and'boile it,-fo done,take it foorth 
and'drfcit.'- diol^ieov/toiicowin-oY/al^cc bi ... , 

- If you will dye your wool! bright haire colour : W00^ 

I firft boile your wooll in Allum and water • then take it i0Hr*tre C° 

' fborth , and when it is cold', take Chamber-lie and 

about, then take it foorth, and lay it where it may con- 
ueniently drie. 

If you would dye your wooll into a - perfect redde 7* 
colour, fet: on a panne full of water, when it is hot put in rtdde, 

a pecke ofwheate branne, and let it boile a little 5 then 
put it into a tubbe, and put twice as much cold water 
vnto it, and let it ftand vntill it bee a weeke old : hauing 
donyfo • then fhall you put to' tenne pounds of \yooll, t 
a pound of Allum 3 then heate your liquor againe, and 
lk:)u X j • ‘ put , 
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put in your ^Uluni, and fo foonc as it is melted, put in 
your wooll, and leti<?boile*he ipace pf an hbqre: Then 
take it out againe, arid then-fet on more bran and water: 
Then, take a'pound of Madder, and put in your Madder 
when the liquor is- hot: when the bladder is, broken,put 

, in the Wbell s&ljOpeft i$mi when it comn^eth to be ve- 
ry hot,then fticrfe it with a ftafie, and then tahe it out and 
wafli it with faire water; theniet on the pan againe with 
fairc water,andthen take a pound ofSaradine bucke,and 
put it- therein %i atjd Jqtr it boile the ipac^of\ap egge tee>-, 
thing: thdnjpdt iff tbeWooll,a$d /Hrrq 'it|hree oripure 
times about,and open it welL; 

To die mot T o die wooll blew; take good fioore of old C hamber 
blew, lie,and let it on the firej, thentake halfe a pound of blew 

Neale,and beafeitdmall in a-Morjer; and then put it into 
the Liejand When-it teethes put in y our wooll. 

To die wooll of a puke colour, take Galles, and beatcj 
them very final! in]g porter, put them into fare teething- 
water, and boile your wooll or your cloth therein,? and 
boile !them the-fpace of halfe anhoure : then take them ,|ii 
vp,and put in your Copperas into the ftme liquor : then* 
put in your wooll againe, and doing thus once or twice,; 
it will be lulficient. ; -»}' n n : nc .? r, 

To die a 
Puke. 

\5 

i v/l' i i 

TodieaSte* ii-Jfyouwilldje _ 
dercolour, put your red woollintqjypur puke liquourj and then if 

will failclelfe be of a finder colour. ™ 
To die preen ifyon will die your wool! either green or yellow, 
trjellm. then boile your Woodward in faire water, then put in 

your wooll or cloth , and that wooll which you put in 
white,will be yellow •* and that wooll which you putin 
blew will be green, and all this with one liquor; proui- 
ded that each be firft boiled in Allom. . 

When you haue thus dyed your worke into thofe 
leuerall 

Handling ef 

t 

■ M 
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► feuerall colours meet for your pubpofe, ’3Htd haucalfo w<W/ */w 
dried it well : then you (hill takehfoortfoand: mfirjt ^r*g. 
oueragaineasyou did before;:■ ■'foitfhHhrft: to-fifing was 
to make it receiue the colour or die *• this fecond is to m- 

■ceiue the oile, and make it fit for fpinning; whichaftoone 
as you haue done, you (hall mixeyour cofouis-together, 0rcolomy 
•.wherein you are to notd that the beftmailey; is a hit - 
which is compounded of two colours only j as a l%ht cb- 
lour,anda darke: for to haue-more is but confufion, and 

•breeds no pleafire, but di ft ration to the light: therefore 
■for theproportion of your mixturds^tyoiyftiall cuer take 
two parts of the darker colour, and buta third part of the 
light. As for example,your web eontaines twelue pound, 
tandthe colours arc red and greene.: you (hail then take 
'eight pound ofkhe’grepuewe " “ A”1 

r>» 
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J % & i > -i> - * / J ■ ii ji ii ’ O ■* '> ' * rcncc of . p 
Si Bgt if Khe:fo;tha,t yhu wilfneedshaueiy our cloth of 
kL^e®fojlfcs*fts ofxwq dark^hnd’fwi^ligbt, ,'aJir 
_ie darke: As thus,you will haue Cri&hbh _ 
andpoke j you'(hall-take of the:Crimfohand;yellow of . • 

eigi each two ^ 
two light coloursfo-pne darke ,$ ■ but if you will take a 
puke 5 a green? andap oreoge'tiwny wich is toodarke, 
and one light; then yotilhall take of the puke and greene, 
and the orenge tawny of] each a. like quantity; that is to 

[►fay, of either foure pounds, when you haue equally dim¬ 
pled your proportions; then you (hall fpread vpon the 
ground a (heete,and vpon the fame feft lay a thinne layre 
or bed of your darker colour, all of one euen thickneife}: 
then vpon the fame layre, lay another much thinner of 
the brighter quantity, being,fo neereas you can guefleit, 
hardly halffomuch as the darker:then coijer it ouerwith 

another 
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‘ t -ahoiiier Lyre of the lad colour or colours againe,then vp. 
;v'/> :pon k another of the bright againe: And thus laylayre 

• vpon lay re till allyour wooll be fpread ; then beginning 
- at ,one end role vp round and hard together the whole 
■ bed; b£ wooll; and then cauling onetokneele hard vp- 

; vf' * conitheroule4that it may not ftirre nor open , with your 
ihandstoafe^andpulloutallthe wooll inlinall pieces: 
And then taking a paire of ftocke Cards Iharpe and large, 
and bound fall to a forme, or iiich like thing, and on 
the lame Combe,and Cardeouer all the wooll , till you 
lee itperfedly ,-audvndiftinftly mixed together, and 
that indeed it is become one intire colour of diuers with¬ 
out Ipots, or vndeuided locks or knots •. in which doing 
you lhall bee very carefull, and heedfuil withyoureye: 

A ~ r you finde any hard knot, or other felter in the 
which will not open,though it be neuer fo final/, 

yetyoulhall picke it out and open it, orelfe being any 
other faultealiit away : for it is thegreateft Art in Houfe- 
wifety tomixethefewcwls right, andto make the Cloth 
withourbfemifli! cum illy/ r,< . m *. ■xi-jb er o • :*?;•! 

•' . A 'a 

Of the oiling ' Y ourwoon oeing thus mixed perfe&ly together you 
ofwolL lhall then oileit, or as the plaine Houle-wife termesit, 

greafe it ’( In this manner being laid in around flatbed, 
youlhall'takebfthebeftYapeoile^oifor want- thereof ei¬ 
ther wel raynd red Goofe gfeafe,or Swines greafe, & ha*! 
uing melted it with your hand fprinkle it all ouer your 
wool!, and worke it very well into the lame : tlien turne 
your wooll about, and doe as-much on the othef lide,tiU 
you haue oiled all the wooll ouer, and that there is not a 
locke which is not moiftened with the lame. I 

N ow for as much as if you fhall put too much oile vp¬ 
on the wooll, you may thereby doe great hurt to the 

-^i A - - -■ 

, but fal into 
■ many 

he quanti¬ 
ty of Oile* 
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many pieces-you (hall therefore be fure at the firft to giue 
it little enough: and taking fome thereof, proue it vpon 
the wheele' And if you fee it drawes drie, and breaketh, 
then you may put more oile vnto it; but ifit drawwelly 
then to keepe it there without any alteration:but becaufe 
you (hall be a little more certaine in the truth of your pro¬ 
portions, you (hall know, that three pound of grealeor 
oile, will fufficiently annoint or greafe ten pounds of 
wooll: And fo according to that proportion you may oile 
what quantity you will. 

After your wooll is oild and arinointed thus, you (hall Of the turn* 
then tumme itswhich is,you (hall pull it foorth as you did *»"/ of 
before, whenyoumixeit, and card it ouer againe vpon ***& 
your Stocke cards : and then thofe cardings which you 
ffrike off,are called tummings,which you (hal lay by,tiil it 
come to fpinning. There be fome Houf- wiues which oile 
it as they mix it, andfprinkle euery layre as they lay it, 
and workc the oile well into it:and then rouling it vp as 
before faid,pull it out,and tumme it* fo that then it gocth 
but once ouer the docke-Cards, which is not amide: yet 
the other is more certaine , though (omewhat more 
painefull. 

Afcer your wooll is thus mixed oiled and tummed, 

you (hall then Spinne it vpon great Wooll wheeles, ac- wlJi. & 
cording to the order of good Houle-wiferv- thea&ion 
whereof mud be got by pra&ife, and not relation* onely 
this youlhall be carefull, to draw your thread according 
to the nature,&goodnes ofyour wooll,not according to 
your particular defire : for if you draw a fine thread from 
a wooll which is of a courle daple, it will want fubftance 
w en it comes to the Walke Mill, and either there beat 
in pieces , or not being able to bed, and couer the threads * 
well, be a cloth of a veiy (hort lading. So like wile if you 

Kf Y drav/ 
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draw a comic thread from a wooll of a line daplc, it will 
then fo much ouer thickc,that you rfiuft either take away 
a great part of the fubdance of your wooll in fockcs^ or 
els let the doth weare courfe, and high, to the difgrace of 
good H pule-wifeiy, and lode of much cloth, which els 
might haue beenlaued. - ■ . . 

N ov-y for the diuerdties of/pinning,although our ordi¬ 
nary Englij}} Houfe-msies make none at all, but ipin euery 
thread alike, yec the bettex experienft make two manner 
offpinnings,*and two forts of thread • < the one they call 
warpe,the other weft,or els wooife- the warpe is ipunne 
dole, round and hard twilled, being ftrong and well 
fnopthcd,becaufe it runs thorough the ileies,and alio in- 
dur,eth the fretting and beating of tire beame, the weft is 
ipiinne open,loofe, hollow,and but halfe twilled •neither 
fmoothed with the hand,nor made ofany great drength, 
becaufe it but only croffeth the warpe, without any vio¬ 
lent draining, and by reafon of die Coftnefle thereof bed- 
deth cloleig and couereth the warpe fo well, that a very ' 
little beating in the Mill bringeth it to perfedl cloth: and 
though fome hold it leffe fubdantiall then the web,which 
is all oftwided yarn,yet experience birds they aredecei- 
ucd, and that this open wedkeepes , the Gloth longer 
from fretting and wearing. 

After the fpinning of your wool!, fome Houf-wifes 
vfeto wind it from the broche into round clewes for 11 
more eafe in the warping,but it Is a labour may very well 
be faued,and you may as well warpe it from the broth as 
from the clew,as long as you know the certaine waight, 
for by that onely you are to bee directed in all manner of 
cloth making. // . , t \ 

Now as touching the warpisg of cloth, which is both 
the skill and a&ion of the Weaucigyet mi d not our Eng- 

4 • .1 
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glilli Houfe-wife be ignorant therein,but though the do¬ 
ing of the thing be not proper vnto heir, yet what is done 
muff not be beyond her knowledge , both to bridle the 
falfhood of vnconfcionable workemen, and for her ownc 
fitisfa&tion,when ihee is rid of the doubt of anothers e- 
uill doings. It is neceflary then that fhee firft caff by the 
waight of her wooll, to how many yards of cloth the 
web will arife '• for if the wooll bee of a reafonahle good 

I ftaplc,and well fpunnc,it will runne yard and pound, but 
; irit be courfe,it wall not runnefo much. 

Now in your warping alio, you mu ft lookc how marile 
pounds you lay in your warpe,and fo many you mult ne- 
ceflarilie preferue for your weftjfor Huf wifes fay the belt 

[ cloth is made of euen and euen , for to driue it to greater 
aduantageishurtfiilltothe cloth : there be other obfer-' 
uations in the warping of cloth • as to number your por- 
tulles, and know how many goes to a-yard :tolooketo 
theclofenes, and fulling oftheflcie,and fuch like, which 
fometimes hold, and fometimes faile, according to the 
art of the Workeman • and therefore I will not ftand 
much vpon them- but referre the Huf-wife to theinftru- 
Ction of her owne experience. 

f k Now after your cloth is thus warped, and deliuered vp of weaning 
into the hands of the Weauer5 the Huf-wife hath finifht clothed- 

■her labour : for in the weauingwalking, and drefling hwg&dref 
[thereof fhee can challenge no property more, then to fmZ 
intreatethem feuerally todifeharge their duties with a 
good confluence ^ that is to fay,that the Weauer weaue it 
clofe,ftrong, and true, that the Walker or Fuller,mill it 
jCarcfuliy,and looke well to his fcowring-earth, for feare 
of beating holes into the cloth- and that the Clotlnvor- 
ker, or Shereman burle, and dreffe it fufficiently,. neither 
cutting the wooll too vnreafonable high, whereby the 
F:>V * Y 2 , cloth 
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cloth may weare rough,nor too low,left it appeare thread 
bare ere it come out of the hands of the Tailor. The/e 
things forewarnd and performed, the cloth is then to bee 
vied at your pleafure. , j | JffjjM 

The next thing to this, which our Englifh Houfwife 
muft beskilfull in the making of all forts of linnen cloth* 
whether it bee of hemp or flaxe, for from thofe two only 
is the mod principail cloth deriued, and made both in 
this,and in other nations. 

And firft torching the fbile fitted: to fowhempe vpon, 
it m .ft be a rich mingle earth of clay and fand,or clay and 
grauell well tempered: and ofthefe the beft ferueth beft 
for the purpofe,for the Ample clay, or the Ample land are 
nothing fo goodjfor the firft is too tough, too rich,& too 
heauy,bringeth foorth al bun,& no rinde,the other is too 
barre n, too hot,& too light,& bringeth forth fuch (len¬ 
der witiiered increafe, that it is nothing neere worth the 
labor: briefly then the beft earth is the beft mixt ground 
which Husband-men cal the red hazel ground,being wel 
ordered & manured: and of this earth a principail place to 
low hempe on, is in old ftackeyards, or other places kept 
in the winter time for the laire of fheep or cattell, when 
your ground is either fcarfe, or formerly not imploidto 
that pur pole; but if it be where the ground is plenty, and 
only vfed thereunto,as in Hollandyin Lineolnejhtrtythe lie 
of Aphanty and fuch like places, then the cullome of the 
country will make you expert enough therein * there bee 
fome that will preferue the ends of their come lands, 
which but vpon grafle for to fow hempe or flax thereon, 
and for that purpofe will manure it well with fheepe- for 
whereas corne which butteth on grafle hads,where cartel \ 
are teathered is commonly deftroied, and no profit iffa' 
ing from a good part thereofjby this meanes, that wich is 

fowefl 

k 



Ibwen will bee more lafe and plentiful], and that which 
was deftroied, will beare a commodity of better valew. j 

Now for the tillage or ordering of the ground where j 
you fow hempe or flaxe,it would in al points be like vnto '?j?e I 
that where you fow barlie, or at the leaft as often broke cfihegreuU. 

vp, as you doe when you fow fallow wheat, which is * 
thrice at leaft, except it bee fome very mellow, and ripe 
mould,as backyards,and vfoall hempelands be, and then 
twice breaking vp is diffident-that is to fay,about the lat¬ 
ter end of February ,and the latter end of Apr illwhich 
time you fhail fbw it: and herein is to bee noted,that you Of [owing of . j 
muft fow it reafonable thicke with good found and per- hempe or ' i 
fed feed,of which the finootheft, rounded, and brighteft fax*, 
with leaft duft in is the beft .* you muft not lay it too 
deepe in the Earth,but you muft couer it clofe, light, and 
with fo fine a mould as you can poftible breake with your 
Harrowes,clotting-beetles,or fleighting: then till you foe 
it appeare aboue the earth, you muft haue it exceedingly 
carefully tended , efpecially an houre or two before Sun 
rife, and as much before it fot, from birds and other ver- ‘ i 
mine,which wil otherwife picke the feed out of the earth, 
and fo deceiue you of your profit. 

Now for the weeding of hempe, you may laue the la- Of weeding 
hour, becaufo it is naturally of it felfo (wife of growth, hempe and 
rough,and venemous to any thing that growes vnder it, Pxc> 

and will fooner of its own accord deft r oy thofo vnwhoh 
fome weeds then by your labour: But for your Flaxe or 
line which is a great deale more tender, and of harder en- j 
creafe,you {hall as occafion forueth weed it, and trimme J 
it, efpecially if the weeds ouer grow it, but not other- 
wife: for if it once get aboue the weeds, then it will faue i 
it folfe. ■ - * 1' . "the pulling 

Touching the pulling of Hempe or Flaxe, which is of hempe or j 
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the manner of gathering of the fame: you fhall vnderftand 
that it mu ft bee pulled vp by the rootes, and not cut as 
Corne is,either with fit he or hooke -‘and the beft time for 
the pulling of the fame is, when you fee the Icaues fall 
downeward,or turne yellow at the tops,for then it is full 
ripe,and this for the moft part will be in Inly , and about 
diary Maudlins day. I fpeake now touching the pulling 
of hemp for cloth: but if you intend to faue any for feed, 
then you fhall haue the principal! bunnes, and let them 
ftand till it be the latter end of Jugujl, or fometimes till 
mid September following •' and then feeing the feed tur¬ 
ned browne and hard, you may gather it, for ifit ftand 
Ionger,it will ihed fuddenly.-asfor flax, which ripeneth a 
little after the hempe,you fhall pull it as foone as you fee 
the feed tume browne, and bend the head to the earth¬ 
ward, for it will afterward ripen of itfelfeas the bunne 
drier h. 

Now for the ripening, and feafoning of Hempe or 
Flaxe,you fhall lo foone as you haue pulled it, lay it all a- 
long flat, and thinne vpon the ground, for a night and a 
day at the moft,and no morejand then as Houf-wifes call 
it, tie it vp in baites, and reare them vpright till you can 
conueniently carry it to the water>which would be done 
as fpeedily as may bee. Now there be fome which ripen 
their Hempe and Flaxe vpon the ground where it grew, 
by letting it lie thereon to receiue dewes and raine, and 
the moiftnefieof the earth,till it bee ripe^but this is a vile 
and naughty way of ripening, it making the Hempe or 
Flaxe blackc,rough,and often rotten: therefore I would 
vvifii none to vfc it,but fuch as necefuty compelled! ther- 
unto,and then to be carefull to the often turning thereof 
for it is the ground oncly which rots it. .: . . j| 

Now for the watringofthe Hempe or Faxe, thebefl 
water 
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water is the running ftreame, and the worft the ftanding 
pit- yet becaufe Heinpe is apoifonous thing, and infec- 
tetli the water; and deftroyeth all kinde of Filhjit is more 
fit to-employ fuch pits and ditches as are leaft fubied: to 
annoiance, except you line neere fome great broad and 
fwift ft ream e, and then in thefhallow parts thereof, you 
may water without danger : touching the manner of the 
watering thereof, you (hall according to the quantity, 
knocke rowreor fix ftrong ftakes into the bottome of 
the water,andfet them fquare-wife, then lay your round 
baits or bundles of Hempe downe vnder the water, the 
thick end of one bundle one way,and the thick ends of a- 
nother bundle another way; and fo lay baite vpon baite 
till you haue laid in all, and that the water couereth them 
all oner; then you lliall take ouer-lyers or wood, and bin¬ 
ding them ouerthwart to the ftakes, keepe the Hempe 
downe clofe, and eipecially at the foure corners; then 
take great (tones, grauell, and other heauy ruhbifh, and , 
lay it betweene,and ouer the ouer-lyers, and focouer the 4 

Hempe dole that it may by no meanes ftirre, and fo let it water. 
continue in the water foure daies and nights, ifitbeina 
running wa^er,but if it be in a ftanding water,then longer, 
and then take out one of the vppermoft baits and vyafh it; 
and if in the wafliing you fee the leafe come of,then you 
may be afl'ured the hemp is watred enough: as for flax, les 
time will feme ir,and it will filed the leafe in three nights. 
• When your Hemp or Flaxe is thus watred enough, Of wafting 
youfliall take off the grauell, ft ones, ouer-lyers of wood, oat of Hempe 

and vnloofing it from the ftakes, take and wafii out euery cr 
baite or bundle fencrall by it felfe, and rub it exceeding 
cleane,leauing not a leafe vpon it, nor any filth within it; 
then fet it vpon the drie earth vpright that the water may 
drop from it,whichdone,lqad it vp,& carry it home, and 
to fome open Clofe or peece of ground reare it vpright 
Hid*.'. either- .: ■& 
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either aaainft hedges, pales, walls,backfides of ho life s,or 
fuch like,where it may haue the fuil ftreng>.h,or reflediion 
of the fun,and being thoroughly dried,then houle it* yet 
there be feme Houf-wiues which as foon as their Hempe 
comes from the water,will not reare it vpright, but Jay it 
vpon the ground flat & thin for the fpace of a fortnight* 
turning it at the end of euery two daies 5 fir ft on the one 
fide,then on the other, & then after reare it vpright, drie 
it,& fo houfe it,and this houf-wifery is good & orderly. 

Now although I haue hitherto ioyned Hempe and 
Flaxe together,yet you fhal vnderftad that there are fome 
particular differences betweene them • for whereas your 
Hemp may within a night or two after the pulling beca- 
ried to the water,your flaxe may not, but muft be reared 
vp, and dried and withered a week or more to ripen the 
feed,which done,you muft take ripple combs, and ripple 
your flaxe ouer,whichis the beating,or breaking off from 
the ftalks the round bels or bobs,which containe the feed 
which you muft preferue in fome drie veflell or place, till 
the fpring of the yeere, and then beate ir, or threfh it for 
your vie,and when your Flaxe or line is ripled, then you 
muft fend it to the water as aforefaid. * 'w 

After your Hempe or Flaxe hath been watered, dried, 
& houfed,you may then at your pleafure breake it, which 
is in a brake ofwood(whofe proportio is fb ordinary,that 
euery one almoft knowes them) breake and beate*out the 
drie bun,or kexe of the Hempe and Flaxe from the rinde 
which couers it, and when you brake either, you fhalldo 
it,as neer as you can,on a faire drie fun-fhine day, obfer- 
uing to let foorth your hemp and Flaxe,and fpread it thin 
before the fun, that it may be as drie as tinder before it. 
cometo the brake^for if either in the lying clofe together 

it fhall giueagaineor fweat, or through the moiftneffe of 
- . the 
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the ayre or place where it lies recciues any dampifhnefle^ 
youmuft neceffarily fee it dried fufficiently againe,or elfe 
it will neuer brake well,nor the bun breake and part from 
the rinde in order as it ihould: therfore ifthe weather, be 
not feafonable,and your need much to vie your hempe or T%e drying of 
flaxe, you ihall then fpread it vpon your kilne, and ma- heptrjhtax** 
king a foft fire vnder it, drieitvpon the fame, and then 
brake it: yet for as much as this is oft-times dangerous,& 
much hurt hath bin receiued thereby through cafualtyof 
fire,I would wiih you to flick fourc flakes in the earth at 
leaft fine foote aboue ground, and laying ouer them final! 
our-iayers of wood, and open fleaks or hurdles vpon the 
fame, ipread your Hempe, and alfo reare fome round a- 
bout it all,but at one open fide; then with ftraw, fmall 
{having, or other light drie wood make a foft fire vnder 
the famc,and fo drie it,and brake it,and this is without all 
danger or miftruft ofeuil^and as you brake it, you ihall 
open and looke iqto it,cuer beginning to brake the roote 
ends firfi: 3 and when you fee the bun is iufticiently cruiht, when it is 
falne away,or at the moft hangeth but in very fmall fhi- 'Ml* 
uers within the Hempe or Flaxe, then you fhall fay it is ”ot*lh' 
brak t enough, and then tearming that which you called 
a baite or bundle before, now a ftrike, you fhall lay them 
together and fo houfe them, keeping in your memorie 
cither by fcore or writing, how many ftrikes of Hempe, 
and how many ftrikes of flaxe you brake vp euery da v. 

Now thatyour Hempe or Flaxe may brake fo much Bmrfty of 
tne better,you moft haue for each feuerallfort two feue- brakes. 
rail brakes, which is ail open and wide toothed, or nickt- 
brake,and a clofe and ftraight toothed brake : the firft 
being to crufh the bun, and the latter to beate it forth. 
Now ^°r Flax'y°u mu^taFe firft that which is the ftrai- 
teft for the Hempe,and then after one of purpofc, much 
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ftraighter and (harper for the bunne, of it being more 
(mall,tough and thinne, nuift necefiarily be broken into 
much leffe peeces. - * "f di 

After your Hempe and Flaxe is brak’t, you (hall then 
(wingle it, which is vpon a (wingle tree block made of an 
halfe inch boord about fowre foote aboue ground, and 
fet vpon aftrongfoot or ftocke, that will not eafily moue 
and ftirre,as you may fee in any Houf-wiues houfe what- 
foeuer better then my words can expreflc - and with a 
peece of wood called the (wingle tree dagger, and made 
in the (hape and proportion of an old dagger with a rea- 
fonableblunt edge; you (hall beate out all theloofe buns 
and fhiuers that hang in the Hempe or Flaxe, open ini 
and turning it from one end to the ocher,till you haue lei 
no bunne or fliiucr to be perceiued therein,an^f thenftrike 
a twill, and fould in the midffawhich is euer the thickeft 
part of the (kike,lay them by till you haue fivingled all- 
the generall profit whereof,is not onely the beating out 
Of the hard bunne, butalfo an opening, andfoftningof 
the teare, whereby it is prepared and made ready for the 
maker. - - 

rj. Now after you haue fwingled your Hempe and Flaxe 
gle wee firfi 'pnei once, you (hall take and (hake vp the refute (1 uffe,, 
wrds, which you beatefrom the fame feuerally,and not only it* 

but the tops and knots, and halfe brak’t buns which fall 1 
from the brake alfo, and drying them againe caufethcm 
to bee ver-y well thrcfht with flay les, and then mixing 
them with the refufe which fell from the jwingle tree 
drefie them all well with threfhing and (haking, till the 
buns be cleane dnuen out ofthem- and then lay them in 
fome fafedne place till occafion of vfe : thefe are called 
(wingle net nurds,and that which comes,from the hemp 
will make window-cloth, and fuck like courfe (tuffe, and 
) that 

PJe ef [win- 
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in a paire af wooll cards will make a courfe hardingl 
But to proceed forward in the making of cloth^ after Thefecmd 

your hemp or flax hath binfwingled once ouer,which is fivimhug, ■ 
fulficient for the marketer for ordinary fale,you £hal then 
for cloth fwingle it ©uer the fecond time, and as the firft 
did beat away the bun, and foften the rinde, fo this /half 
break and diuide,and prepare it fit for the heckle- & hurds 
which are this fecond time beaten off,you fhall alfo foue- 
for that of the hemp(being toafed in wool cards) wil make 
a good-hempen burden) & that comming from the flaxe 
(vfed in that manner)a flax hurden better then the former. 

After the fecond Singling of your Hempe, and that Of hot*? 
the hurds thereof haue been laid by, you fhall take the hempe* U 
for ikes, and diuiding them into dozens, or halfe dozens, 
make them vp to great thicke roles, and then as it were 
broaching them, or fpitting them vpon long ftickes, for 
them in the corner of foine chimney, where they may re- 
ceiue the heate of the fire,and there let them abide, till 
they bee dried exceedingly, then take them, and laying 
them in a round trough made for the purpofo3fo many as 
may conueniently lie therein,and there with beetles beat 
them exceedingly,tiil they handle both without & with¬ 
in as fofo and pliant as may be, without any hardiieffe or 
roughnefle to be felt or percciued; then take them from 
the trough,and open the roler,and diuide the ftrikes foue- 
tally as at the firft,and if any be infufficiently beaten,role 
themvp,and beat them ouer as before. •. X- 

When your Hempe hath been twice fwingled, dried, Of heckling 
and beaten,you fhal then bring it to the heckle,which in- hmp, 
urument needeth no demonftration, becaufo it is hardly 
Unknown to any woman whatfoeuer-and the firft Heckle 
fhall be comic, open and wide toothed, becaufc it is the 
e1 ' Zi fir A 
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firft breaker or diuider of the fame, and the layer of the 
ftrikes euen & ftraight :and the hards which come of this 
heckling you Ml mixe with thofeof the latter fwing- 
ling,& it will make the cloth much better^ then you fhall 
heckle it the fecond time through a good ftraight heckle 
made purpofely for hemp, & be fare to break it very wel 
and fufficiently therupon,& faue both the hurds by them- 
felues^and the ftrikes by themfelues in feuerall places. 

N ow here bee fome very principall good Huf-wiues, 
which vfe only but to heckle their hemp once oner, affir¬ 
ming,that if it be fufficiently dried and beaten, that once 
going oner through a ftraight heckle will feme without 
more Ioffe of labour,hauing been twice fwingled before. 

Vreffw? of Now if you intend to haue an excellent peece of hem- 
hemvt more pen cloth,which fhali equall a peece of very pure linnen, 
n x i _ . jCL..^'inn nprl- m 

Of heikling 
jfaxe* 

v-.i vnwyi    - ]' 1 J L > 

then after you haue beaten it, as before faid, and heckled 
once ouer, you fhall then role it vp againe, drie it as be¬ 
fore,and beat it againe as much as at the firft; then heckle 
it through a fine flaxen heckle, and the to we which falles 
from the heckle, will make a principall hemping, but the 
Teare it felfe a cloth as pure,as fine Huf-wifes linnen,the 
indurance and lading whereof,is rare & wonderfull^thus 
you fee the vttermoft art in dreffing ofliemp for each fe¬ 
deral purpofe in cloth making till it come to the fpinning. 

Flax after it hath been twice fwingeld needeth neither 
more drying nor beating as hempe doth, but may bee 
brought to the heckle in the fame manner as you did 
hempe^onely the heckle muft be much finer and ftraiter; 
and as you did before the firft heckle being much cour 
fer then the latter, holding the ftrike ftiffe in your hand, 
breake it very well vponthat heckell: then thehurdcs 
wlfich come thereof, you fliall faue to make fine hurden 
Cloth q£and the ftrike it felfe you fliall paffe through a fi¬ 

ner 
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ncr heckle; and the hurds which come from thence,you 
{hull faue to-make fine midlert cloth of,, and die tea-re it 

ftlfe for the bed linnen. ' , - 
To drefle Flaxe for the fined vfe that may mce,as to T»* 

to make faire Holland cloth of great price;, or thread for 
the mod curious purpofe,afeeret hitherto almoft concea- J J J 
led from the bed Huf-wifes • you fhail take your flaxe af¬ 
ter it hath been handled, as is before (hewed, and laying 
three ftrikes together, plat them in a plat of three fo, hard 
and clofe together as it is pofliblefioining one to the end 
ofanothcr, tiil you haue platted fo much as you thinke 
conuenient, and then begin anothci plat,anci thus plat <is 
many feueral plats as you thinke will make a rpie,like vn- 
to one of your Hempe roules, before fpoke off, and then 
wreathing them hard together,make vp the roule- and fo 
many roules more or lefle, according to the purpofe you 
drefle them for: This done,put the roules into a hempe 
trough, and beat them foundly, rather more then leffe 
the hempe:.apd then open and vnplatit, and diukle euer 
ry ftrike from. other very carefully 5 then heckle it 
through a finer heckle then any formerly vfed: for of hec¬ 
kles there be cuer three forts, and this mud be the fined; 
and ill this heckling you muft bee exceeding careh41t9 
doe it gently, lightly,and with good delioeration, lead 
what you heckle from it fliould runne to knots, or other 
hardnes,as it is apt to doe : but being done artificially as 
it ought, you fnall fee.it looke, & feele it handle like fine 
fof cotton or lerfey woolly and this which thus lookctn 
andfeeleth,and faileth from the heckle,will notwithftan- 
ding make a pure fine linnen,and runneat lead two yards 
and a halfe in the pound• but the teare it felfe will make a 
perfect flrong,and mod fine holland,running at lean: hue 

yards in the pound. r- 
• * py ■offn f -r- -. EUiE ' Z 3 ?ucrv,« 



Ofthefym* After your teare is thus dreft, you /hall fpinne it either 
n*nl °f vpon wheele or rocke,but the wheele is the fwifter way ■. 
bmftt & the rocke maketh the finer thrcad-you foall draw your 

thread according to the nature of the tea re,and as long as 
it iseuen^tcan not be to {mall, but i fit be vneuen it will 
neuer make a durable cloth . Now for as much as euery 
Huf wife is not able to fpinne her o wne teare in her owns 
houfe, you /hall make choice of the belt Spinners you can 
heare of , and to them put foorth your teare to fpinne, j 
waighing it before it goe, and waighing it after it is /pun 
and diie,allowing waight for waight, or an ounceand a 
halfe for waft at the moft : as for the priles for /pinning, 
they are according to the natures of the country,the fine? 
ne/le of the teare, and the dearenefle of prouifions : fome 
/pinning by the pound/ome by the lay, and fome by day* 1 
as thebargaine/hallbe made. \ 

Of reeling > After your yarne is fpunne vpon /pindles, fpooles, or 
jpnci fuch like-you /hall then reele it vpon reeles, of which the 

reeles which are hardly two foot in length, and haue but a 
onely two contrary croffe barresarethebeft, the moft.J 
eafie and leaft to be troubled with rauelling j and in the 

M r -wearing of your fine yarne to keepe it the better from 1 
rauelling,y ou foal as you reele it, with a Ley band of a big 

i twifi5diuide the flipping or skeane into diuers Leyes, al- -j 
lowing to euery Ley 80. threads, and 20. Laies to euery J 
flipping, the yarne being very fine, otherwife leffe of 1 

bothkindsfolitifyou/pinneby theLey,asataob. a Ley 1 
or fo, then the ancient cuftome hath been to allow to a 1 
i’eele which was 8.yards, all aboue 160. threads to euery 1 
Ley,and 2 5 LeyeS,and fometimes 30 Leyes to a flipping,?® 
Which will ordinarily amount to a pound or there abouts; 1 
and fo by that you may proportion foorth the price for a - 1 

, ny manner of/pinning whatfoeuer J for if the beft thus, \ 
■ r ' *hen J 
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then the 2. To much bated* and fo accordingly the word. 

After thus your yarne is fpunne and reeJ% being in the: q ftkefcow 
flipping you fhall fcowre it ;• Therefore firfito fetch out rmgofjame 
the fpottes,you fhall lay it in luke warme water, and let it 
lie fo three or foure daies, each day fhifting it once, and 
wringing it out,and laying it in another water of the fame 
nature- then carry it to a Well or brooke^and there rinle it,* 
till you fee that nothing commeth from it,but pure cleane 
water- for whilfl there is any filth within it,there will ne- 
uer be white cloth: which done take a bucking tub,& co- 
uer the bottom:.’ thereofwith very fine Afhen allies : then - .. f 
opening your flippings, and fpreading them,lay them on ° 
thofe afhesjthen couer thofe flippings with afhes againe, J 
then lay in more flippings, and couer them with afhes as 
before, and-tlius lay one vpon another, till all your 
yarne be laid in ; then couer the vppdrmdff yarne with a 
bucking cloth,*and lay therein a-pecke or two (according 
tp the bignes of the tub,! of afhes more : then poure into 
all through the\^perMoftcloth fo much wa’rme water, 
till the tub Cat! feceiuenbinore- and fo let it-ftand al night : 
the next morning,you fhall fet a kettle of Cleane water on 
the fire; and when it is warme,yew* fhall-pull out the fpig- 
get of the bucking tubbe, and let the water therein runne 
|itb andthercleane^M,' and as t he bucking - tubbe -wa- 
fteth, fo you fhall fill it vp againe with the warme water 
on the fire,and as the water on the fire wafteth,fo you fhal 
fill it vp againe With the lie which commeth from the 
buckmgehbbe,cuer :obferuing to make the lie hotter and 
hotter till it feeth5and then when itf© feetheth, you fhall 
as before apply it with boiling- lie, at leaf! foure houres 
together; which is called,the drilling ofa'Buck of yarne: 
All which being done you-fh til riik t off the Bucking- 
cloth, and then putting the yarne with rbe he afhes into 

Av 
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Whitening 
efyatne. 
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large tubbes or boales,with your hands as hot as you can 
fuller it to pofle ,, and labor the yarne, alhes, and lie 
a pretty while together* then carry it to a well, riuer, or 
other cleane fcouring water,and there rinfe it as cleane 
as may be from the alhes,then take.it, and hang it vp v- 
pon poalcs abroad in the aire all day,. and at night take 
the flippings d’owne,and lay them in water all night,then 
thenextdaie hang them vpagain,and if any part of them 
drie, then call water vpon them, obieruing euer to turnc 
that lidc outmoft which whiteth flowed:, and thus doe at 
leaflleuen ..dales together, • then put ail the yarne againc; 
into a bucking tub without allies , and couer it as before 
with a bucking cloth, and lay thereupon good (lore of 
frefli allies, and driue that buck as you did before, with 
very ftrongieething lies,the/pace of half a daie ormore,* 
then take it foorthjpolTe it, rinfe-it, and hang it vp as you 
did before on the daies, and laying it in water on the 
nights another weeke, and then walh it ouer in faire wa¬ 
ter,and fodrieitWp: other waies there are of laiuring and 
whiting of yarne;as fteeping it in branne and warme,wa- 
ter,and then boiling it with Ozier flicks,wheat-ftraw wa¬ 
ter and alhes, and then po{fmg,riiiling 5 and bleaching it 
Vpon hedges, or bulhes j but it is a foule and vneertaine 
waie, and I would not wilh any good Houle-wife to-vie 
• v* % 

it. - .' r\ 

Of >r After your yarne is fcoured and whited,you fhall then 
yarne. * winde it vp into round bals of a refonable bignefle, ra¬ 

ther without bottomes then with any at all, becaule it 
, may deceiue you in the waighq, for according to the 

pounds will arife your yards and lengths of cloth. 
Ofwarfing ■ After youx yarne is wound and waighed,you fliall a 
md weaning, ry it to the Weauers, and warpe it as was before 1hewed 

for wo.llen cloth, knowing this,that if your Weauer bee 
honefl 
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honeft and skilfull hce will make you good andperfedi 
doth of euen and eucn,thct is iuft the fame waightin weft 
that then was in wrapjas for the adiion of weauing it feife, 
it is the worke-mans occupation, and therefore to him 
Irelerreit. ' - ^ , 

Alter your cloth is woucn9and the web or webs come Thefcowing 
homc,you (hall firft lay it to fleepe in all points as you an^ wetting 
did your yarne,ro fetch out the foyling and other filth °fcloth' 
which is gathered from the Weauerjthen rinfe it alfo as 
you did your yarne,then buckc it alfo m lie and allies as 

»e r f anr r*n^e anc^ r^en hauing loops fixt to 
the leluedge of the cloth Ipread it vpon the grade, and 
ftake it downe at the vttermoft length and breadth, and 
as fall as it dt its water it againe, but take heed you wet 
it not too much,for feareyoumilde or rot it, neither call 
water vpon it till you fee it in manner drie, and be fure 
weekely toturneit firftononefide, & then on the other, 
ana at the end of the fir ft weeke you lhall buck it as before 
ip Lie and Afli?s:againe then nnfe it 3 fpread if ^ and wa- 
ter it as before. then if you fee it whites apace, you need 
not to giue it any more bucks with rhe aflies and the cloth 
jnixt together: but then a couple of cleane bucks( as was 
^c^or.c ^*iewe<aIn fhe yame) the next fortnight following; 
and then being whitened enough, drie vp the cloath, 
and vfe it as occafion lhall require • the beft lealon for the 
fame whitening being in lAj'prill and cMay. Now thf> 
courfeandwor fthufwifes fcoure and white their cloath 
with watcrand branne, and buck it with lie and greene 
hemlocks : but as before I faid, it is not good, neither 
would I haue it put in pratftife. And thus much lor Wool, 
** Cmpe,FIax,and Cloth of each feuerall fubftance. 

* / i 1 ' V *• '• - . : * v ‘ 4+ > • • * v . * ;* •' 
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Of Dairies, Butter, Cheefe, and the ncceffsrte things belonging 
to that Office, 

OfKme, 

•ma 
,:y.i. ■ 

’Bigneffe of 
King. 

■J§~f^fHere followcth nowin his place afterthe/c 
^knowledges alreadie rehearfcd, the ordering 
i^and gouernment of Dairies, with the profits 

;and commodities belonging to the fame. And 
fit ft touching the ftocke wherewith to furnifh 

Dairies, it is to be vnderftood that they muftbetCinc of 
the beft choice and breed that our Englifh houfwife can 
pofiibiy attain vnto, as of big bone, faire ftiape, right 
bred, and deep of milke, gentle, and kindely. 

Touching the bigneftc of bone, the larger thateuery 
cow is,the better (he is: for when either age,or mifchancc 
fhall difable her for the paile, being of large bone file may 
be fed,and made fic for the fhambles &fono Ioffe, but 
pi ofir, and any other to the paile as good and fuflicienr as 
her fclfc. 

Forherfliapeitmuftalittle differ from the Butchers 
Shape of rule^;for being chofe for the Dairie,fhe muft haue all the 
Kiftt, ftgn.s of plenty of milke, as a crumpled home, a thinne 

necke,a hayrie dewlsppe, and a very large vddfer, with 
foure teats, long, thicke, and fharpe at tke ends, for the 
rood parr either all white, of what colour foeuerthe cow 
kCi or at leaft the fore part thereof, and if it bee wellhaird 
before and bchinde, and fmooth in the bottome, it is a 
goodfignealfo. ‘ « 

As touching the right breed of Kine through our nati- 
The breed of °* generally affoordeth very good ones,yer fame coun- 
Kme. tries doe farre exceed other countries s as €heffhirt, Lan¬ 

es (bieftp- 
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ctf)ireJ[orke-(birey and Darbic-jhire lor blacke Kine $ Glocc- 
fof'fbire, Somerfet-(bire,and Tome part of mlt-Jhire for red 
Kine,and Lineolnt.fhire pidekine:and from the breeds of 
thefe Countries generally doe proceed the breeds of ail 
other, howfoeuer difperfed ouer the whole Kingdom?. 
Now for our huiwifes dire<ffion, flie fhall choofe her dai- 
rie from any of ther beft breeds before named,according 
as her opinion and delight fliall gouerne her,ondy obler* 
uing not to mix her breeds of diuers kindes, but to haue 
all of one intire choice without variation, becaufe it id 
vnprofitablej neither muft you by any meanes haue your 
Bull a forrencr from your Kine, but abfolutcly either of 
one Countrie, or of onefhapeand colour: Againe,inthe 
choice of your Kine you muft looke diligently to the 
goodndfe and fertility of the foile wherein you line, and 
by all meanes buy no Kine from a place that is more fruit* 
full then your owne,but rather harder; for the latter will 
profper and come on, the other will decay and fall into 
difeafe-as the pitting of blood, & fuch Lke,for which dL- 
eafe and all other you may finde alfured cures in a little 
booke I publiflied, called cheape and good. 

For the depth of milke in Kine(vvhich is the giuiflg of 
moft milke) being the maine of a Hufwifes profit, ftiec 
fliall be very carefull to haue that quallicy in her beafts. 
Now thofe Kine are faid to be deepeft of milk,which are 
new bare, that is,which haue but lately calued, and haue 
their milke deepe fpringing in their vdders, for at that 
time flie giueth the molt milke • and if the quantity then 
he not conuetiient,doubtIcs the cow cannot be laid to be 
of deep milch: and for the quantity or milke, for a Cow 
togiue two gallons at a«ieale,is rare,and extraordinarie j 
ro giuc a gallon and a haife is much,and conuenient,and 
to giue but a gllon certain is much, and not to be found 

Aa 2 fault 
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Depth of 
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Quantity 4 
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fault wish .-againe thole Kineare faid to be deep of miike, i 
which though they giae not fo exceeding much miJke as 
others, yet they giue a reafonable quantity, and giue it j 
long as ail the yeer through,whereas other Kine that giue 
more in quantity,will goc drie,being with calf fome three 
moneths, fome two, and lome one, but thefe will giue 
their vlual meafure, cuen the night before they caluc5 and 
therefore are laid to be Kine deepe of milke.Now for the 

Of therefor reta*ncd opinion,!hat the Cow which goeth not drie at 
xrjofKtne? or very little,bringeth not focmh fo good a Calfe as I 

the other, becaufeir wanteth much of the nourilhment it I 
lliould cnioy, it is vaine and friuolous- for Ihould the Tub- 
fiance from whence the miike proceeded conuert to the j 
other intended nonrifhmenr, it would belo fuperabun- i 
dant, that it would conuert either to difeafe, or putrifac- J 
tion : but letting ihefc fecret realbns palle, 'here be fome I 
kine which are Co excedingly full of milkiyhat they muft I 
be mi;kt at leafl rhrice a day,at morning, noone, and eue- I 
ning,orelfethey willlhed their milke,but it is a fault ra- I 
ther then a vertue, & proceedeth more from a Iaxatiue- I 
nefleor Ioofenelle of mi ke, then from any abundance} I 
for I ncrer faw thefe.thre e mealcs yet equall the two I 
mealcs of a good Cow, and therefore thev are not trulv I 
called deepe of miike. V V j 

Of the gen- Touching the gentleneffe of kinejt is a venue as fir to I 
ihnes Of be expected as any other5 for if lhe be not affable to the I 

maide,gentle,& willing to come to the paile, and patient I 
tohaueherduggs drawne without skittilhneflfc, ftriking 1 
or wildnefle, fiicc is vttcrly vnfitte for the dayrie. • “jM 

O fkin dims As a Cowmuft be gentle to her milker,fb lhe muft bee I 
in Km. kind 10 her °wne nature. that is, apt to conceiue, and ] 

bring foorth, fruitfull to nourifh,and louing to that which 
fprings from her-for fo fhc bringeth foorth a double pro- 

’ fit; 
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r^ne forth® time p.tkn: which is in the dairy; the 

other for the time to come • wh ehisin the maintenance 

of the ft ocke,and vpholding of breede. ■ rhehd 
k The beft time for a Co w to cal ue in for the Eton ic,is in ## 

the larer end of CM archymd all Aprki j for then gra c e" caine m, far 
ginning to fprin g to its perfc<ft goodnefle,will occalion tye j4irj 9T 
the greateft inereafe of milke that may be: and one good faed*. 
earlv Cow will counteruailetwolater,yet thecaluesthus 

calued are not to be reared,but fuffered to feed vpon heir 
Dammes b ft milke,andthen to be foldto the Butchers, 

and finely the profit will equall charge • but thofe Calues 
which fall in QBeber, Nottember, or any time of the depth 
bfwinter may well be reared vp for breed, became the 
i&^ne’profi; of thedayr ie is then fp^nc, and fuch b reede 

Wffhoid vp and continue the ftotke, ptotiided that you 
reare not vp any calues which- are calued in the prime 

daies, for they generally are fiibiefttcK he difeafe of the 

fturdy.u hich is uungerous and mona'l. . 
?. The Houlcwife whichohly hath tefpefV to her Dairy, Eearmgef 
and for vvhofe knowledge this d Tcourfe is written ( for £,/*«. 

■ we haue fh wed the Cra/kr his office in the Englttb Unf- 
bund man} muft reare her Calues vpon the finger with 

floten nu ke,and not fuffer themto runwuh the darnmes, 
the gercr.41 manner whereof, and the cure of all hedift 

' eaf«ihcidenr tothem and all other cartel! is fully dccla- 

red in the booke called C^pe ^ _• Tbegtntudl 
To proceed then to the general! vfeof Dairies, it con- vfiofD^ 

' fifteth firft in the cattell (ofwhich we haue fpoken fuffia- vku 
rently) then in the howers of milking, the ordering of the 

?$fa^S!5«S tesgasasr 
are indeed but two in the the day, that in the pri g 

fummer time which is the beft feafon for the 4am ^ 
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tvvixt Hue and fixe in the morning, and fixe and fcauen t 
clock in the eucning : and although nice and curious 
Hufwiu.cs will haue a third houre bctVvixt them, as be- 
tweene twelueand one in theafter-noone.yet the better 
experienft doe not allow it,and%asl bejecue,that two 
good meales of milke are better cuer then three bad ones, 
alfo in the milking ofa Cow, the woman muft fit on the 
neere fide ofthe Cow,(lie muft gently at firft handleand 
ftretch her dugges, and moiften them with milke that 
they may yeeld out the milke the berter and with Me 
paine • fliee ftiall not fettle her felfe to milke, nor fixe her 
pailefirme to the ground till /he fee the Cow ftand fure 
and firme,but be ready vpon any motion of the Cow to 
faue her paile from ouerturning-when /he feeth all thirds 
anfwcrableto her defin e, fhee /hall then milke the Cow 
boldly,and not leaue ftretchingandftrainingof her teats 
till not one drop of milke more will come from them, for 
the worft point of Huf-wifeiy that can bee, is to leaue a 
Cow halfemilkt. forbefidcs the lofte of the milke, it is 
the only way to make a Cow drie and. vtterly vnprofita¬ 
ble for the Dairy :the Milke-mayd whilft Ihe is in milking, 
fhal do nothing ra/hly or fuddenly about the Cow,which 
may afraight or amafe her,but as /he came gently, fo with 
ail gctlcnes (he /hall depart. 

r Of milk; Touching the well ordering of milke after it is come 

* J . home to the Dairy, the mainc point belonging thereunu) 
is the Huf-Vviues clcanlincftb in the fweet and neate kee- 
pingof the Dairy-houfei where nottheleaft moat of any 
filth may by any meanes appearc, but all things either to 
the eye or nofe fo void of fowernefle or fluttiflinelTe, that 

Ordtrhg of a Princes bed-chamber muft not exceed it: to this muft 
milk, veffels* a£^cd the fweet and delicate keeping of her milke vef- 

fels, whether they be of wood, earth, or lead, thebeft of 
which 

Tkeorde- 
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which is yet difputable with thebeft Huf-wifes; only this 
opinion is generally rcceiucd, that the woodden veflell 
which is round and fhallow is btft in cold vaults, the ear¬ 
then veffels pr incipall for long keeping, and the leaden 
veflellforyceldingof much creame: but howfoeuer,any 
and all thefe ranft be carefully fealded once a day, and fet . 
in the open aire to fweeten, left getting any taint of fovv- 
ernefle into them, they corrupt the milk that fhall be put 
therein. 

But to proceed to my purpofc,after your milk is come Silling of 

home, you fhall as it were ft rain c ic from all vncleane milke* 

things through a neate & fweet kept ly le,the form where¬ 
of eueryHuf wifeknowes,and the bottomeof this file, 

through which the milke muft pafle,(hal be couered with 
l'i a very cleane waflit fine linnen cloth, fuch an one as will 
k notfufferthelcaft mote or hairetogoe through it : you 
k fhall into eucry veflell file a pretty quantity of mil*,ac- 
II cording to the proportion of the veffell, the broader it is, 

the fhallower it is, the better it is, and yeelde: h euer the 
beft creame,andkeepeth the milke longeft from fowling. 
. Now for the profits arifing from milke, they are three Profits ari- 

of efpeciall account,as Butter,Chreic, and Milke,’© be fnl frcm 

eaten either fimple or compounded: as for Curds,fowrc 
Milke, or Whigge, they come from fecondary meanes, 
and therefore may not be numbred with thefe. / 
|j For your Butter which onely procecdcth from the of butter. 
Creame, whichistheveryhcartandftrengthof Milke, 
it muft be gathered very carefully, diligently, and painc- 
fully-: And though clcanlinefte be fuch an ornament to a 

iHuf-wife,thatiffhewant any part thereof, fhee loofeth 
both that and all good names clfe : yet in this adionit 
muft be more ferioufly imploied then in any other. 
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To beginne then with the fleeting or gathering of CrSame^ 
• ' ' your 
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your Creamefrom the Milke,you fhall doc it in this man¬ 
ner : the Mi Ike which you did milke in the morning you 
fhall with a fine thinne fhallo w difli made for the rpurpofe, 
take of the Creame about fiuc of the clocke inthe eue- 
ning-ana he Milke which you did milke in the euening, 
you ifiall fieetcandtakeofiheCreamc about fine of the 
clocke the next morning j" and the creame fo ‘akeipofF, 
you (hall put into a cleane fweet and well leaded earthen 
pot clofe couered,& fet in a coole place: And this creame 
fo gathered you fhall not keepe aboue two daies in the 
Summer* and not aboue foure in the Winter, if you will- 
haue the fweeieft and beft butter- and that yout Dairie 
containe fiueKinc or more^but how many or few fbeuer 
you keep, you fit all not by any mCanes preferue your 
Cream e aboue three daies in fummer, and not aboue fixe 
in the Winter. 

Your Creame being neately and fweet kept, you fliall 
churme or churne it on thofc vfuall daies which are fitteft 
either for your vfe in the houfe, or the markets ad oin.ng 
neerevnto you, according to the purpofe for which you 
keepe your Dayrie. Now the daies moft accuftomable 
held amongft ordinary Hufwiues,are Tuefday and Fri¬ 
day iTufday in the afternoon,to ferue Wednefday mor¬ 
ning marker,and Fryday morning to ferue Saturday mar¬ 
ket; for Wenfday and Saturday are the moft general mar| 
ket daies of this Kingdome, and Wenfeday, Friday, and 
Saturday, the vfual fafting daies of the weekej& f0 mee- 
teft for the vfe of butte r. Now for churming,take yoj 
creame and through a ftrong and cleane cloth ftraihe , 
into the churme5and then couering the churme clofe ant 
fetting it in a place fit for the adh'on in which you arc’im- 

n the morning, or very late 
euening 
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cuemng, and in the winter in the warmed: place of your 
dairie,and in the moft temperate ho wrests about noone, 
oraltctlebefore or after, and fo churne it, with fwife 
ftrokes,marking the noife of the fame which will be folid, 
heauy and intyre, vntill you hearc it alter,and the found 
is light,fharp,and more fpirity .-and then you dial fay that 
your butter breakes, which perceiued both by this found 
the lightncde of the churne. ftaffc, and the fparkes and 
drops, which will appearc yellow about the lippe of the 
churne,and clenfe with your hand both the liddc and in¬ 
ward fides of the churne, and hauing put all together 
you fhall couer the churne againe, and then with cafic 
ftroakes round,and not to the bottomc, gather the but* 
ter together into one intire lumpe and body, leading no 
peeces thereof feuerall or vnioyned* 
Now for as much as there bee many mifehiefes and in» H 

eonueniericies which may happen to butter in the chur- 
ning,becaufeitisabody of much tendernelTe, and nei- ^* 
thcr will endure much heate,nor much cold: for if it bee 
ouer heated,it will looke white, crumble,and be bitter in 
tafte5 & if it be ouer cold it will-not come at all, btot make 
you waft much labour in vaine, which faults to help if 

•you churne your butter in the heat of Sommer it fhall 
not be amifTe, if during the time of your churning you 
place your churn in a paile of cold water as deepe as y our 

'Creame rifeth in the churne- and in the churning there¬ 
of let your ftroakes goe flow,and be fure that your churn 
be cold when you put in your creame: but if you churne 
in the coldeft time of winter, you fhall then put in 
your creame before the ch urne be cold after it hath been 

, icalded; and you fhall place it within the aire of the fire 
and churne it with as fwift ftroakes, and as faft as may be? 

in a continue much labouring thereof will keepe 
• Bb U 
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Thebwd. all warmth,and thus you (hall haue your butter eood, 
lmg«f butter meet,and according to your wifh. After your butter is 

chumdjOt churnd and gathered well together in your 
chu ne,you hull then open your churne,and with both 
your hands gather it well together, and take it from the 
)uctermilke,andput it into a very cleane bouleof wood, 
or panfliion of earth fweetned for the purpofe,and ifyou 
intend *o fpend the butter fweet and frelh,you fhall haue 
your boule or psnfhion filled with very cleane water, and 
therein withyourhand you fhall workethe butter, tur¬ 
ning,and tolling it to and fro rill you haue by that labour 
beaten and wafhr out all the buttermilke,and brought the 
bji-tei to a fii me fubflancc of it fclfe, without any other 
moifiurc:whichdone,youlhalItake the butter from the 
water, and with the point ofa knife fcoch and fialh the 
butter oucr and ouereuery way fo thicke as is polfible 
leaning no part through which your knifmuft not pafle- 
fortius will clenfe and fetch out the fmalleft haire or 

ra§gc °f*a ffyaincr,and any other thing which by 
carnal] meanes may happen to fall into if. faouH 
* After this youlhall fhread the butter in a boule thin 
anci ta«<t fo much fait as you dial! think conuenient which 
muff by no meanes b e much for fweet butter, and /print 
kle it thereupon;,then with your hands workethe butter 
and the fait exceedingly well together, and then make it 
vp cither inro difhes, pounds, or halfc pounds at your 
pleafure. - | 

If during the month ofeua/bdorc yon fait your but¬ 
ter you faue a lumpe t bcreo£and put it into a veflell and 
fo fet it into thefunne the fpacc of that moneth,you’ihall 
!mdc it exceeding foueraigne & medicinablc for wounds, 
uraincs,aches,and fuchlike grieuances. 

Touching thepouching vp or potting of butter, ^ou 

Seafonitig of 
Setter. 

butter. 
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{hall by no incancs as ia frcfli butter wafh the butter. Ofponde. 
mike out with water,but onely workeit cleere'out with ring vp or 
your hands: for water wil make the butter rufty,er reefle. petting 0f 
this done you fhall weigh your butter,and know how ma- £ttttsr. 
ny pounds there is thereof: for fliould you weigh it after 
it were faked,you would be dccciu’d in the weight: which 
done,you (hall open the butter, and fait it very well and 
throughly,bcating it in with your hand till it bee general¬ 
ly difpcrft through the whole butterjthen take deane oar. 
then pots,exceedingly well leaded leaft the brine fhould 
leakcthrough the fame, andcaft fait into the bottome 
of it: then lay in your butter, and prefle it downe hard 
within the fame,and when your pot is filled, then couer 
the top thereof with fait io as no butter be feene: them do¬ 
ling vp the pot let it ftand where it may be cold and fafe: 
but if your dairy befo little that you cannot at firft fill vp 
the pot,you (hall then when you haue ported vp fo much 
as you haue,couer it all otter with fait. 

Now there be htif-wiues whofe dairies being great,can 
bynomcanesconueniently haucthefr butter contained ?&*** 
in pots^as in Holland^Suffolke^ N&rfolke, and fuch like, and "****'**& 
therfote are firft to take barrels very clofe and wel mad »eir CH~ 
and after they haue faired it well, they fill their barrels ; 
therewith-then they take a fmall ftick,cleane,and fweete, 
and therewith make diuerfe holes downe through the 
butter,euen to the bottome of thelarrailkand then make 
a ftrong brine of water and fait which will beare an egge, 
and after it is boild,well skimm’d and cool’d; then pourc 
it vpon the toppe of the butter till it fwimme abouethe 
lame,and fo let it fettle. Some vfc to boilein this brine a 
branch or two ofRofcmary, and it is notamiftc, but 
pleafiintand whoilome. ^ 
Now although you may at at any time betwixt ancj ?et 

\ •. B b 2 
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September pot vp butter,obfei uing to doc it in the cooleft ■ 
time of the morning: yetthemoftprincipailfeafonofall 
is in the Month of Mty onlie j for then the aire is moft 
temperate,and the butter will take fait the beft, and the 
leaft fubie<3: to reefing, i ■ , ; . ; 

Vfe of But- The beft vfe of buttermilke for the able Huf-wiue is 
tcrmdkt. charitably to beftow it on the poore Neighbors, whofe 

wants doe daily crie out for fuftenance: and no doubt but 
ihe fhall finde the profit thereof in a diuine place, as well 
as in her earthly bufineffe : But if hero wne wants com* 
mand her to vfe it for her ownc good, then fhee fhall of 

of Butter- her buttermilk^,make curds in this manner: fire fhall take 
make Curds herbutermilke and put it into a cleane earthen veffell, 

which is much larger then to recciue the Butter-milke 
onely; and looking vnto the quantity thereof, fhec fhall 
take as it were a third. part fo much new Milke and fetit 
on the fire?and when i t is ready to rife,take it off and let it 
coole a little. then powre it into the buttermilke in the 
fame manner as you would make a poffet,and hauing ftir- 
red it about let it ftand : then with a fineskummer when 
you will vfe the curds (for the longer it ftands the better 
the curds will eate) take them vp into a cullander and let 
the whey drop well from it .- and then eate them either 
with CreamejAle,Wine,or Beere • as for the whey you 
may keepe it alfo in a fweet ftone veffell : for it is that 

* ' which is called VVhigge, and is an excellent coole drink 
and a whoifome; and may very well be drunkea fummer 
through in ftedof any other drinke,& without doubt wil 
flake the thirft of any labouring man as well,if not better. 

' OfChetfei The next maine profit which arifeth from the Dairy 
is Checfe5 of whichtherebe diuerskinds,asnew Milke, 
or morrow milke Cheefe, nettle Checfe, floatenmilk 
Cheefe,and eddifh,or after much Cb^fe.all which hauc 

' ‘ . ' their 
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geiue by,tJ*s difeourfeifollowing : yet before I doc begin 
to fpeakeofi the making of the Cftcefe, i will l'hewyovv 

- hqw to ..order y o ur Qheefclep«bag or runnet, which is th e 
moftptineipall thing wherewith your Checfe is com- 

j pounded^ndigiueth efteperfed taft vnto the fame. 
I . The Cheefclepbagge or runnet which is she ftomacke 
I bagge of a young fuckling calfe, which neuer rafted other 
I food.then niiilke, where the curd lieth vndifgefted. Of 
I theje, bags you {hall in the begining of the yeerc pro- 
I uidf.your felfe good ftore, and firft open the bagge and 
I poure out into a clean© veflell the ciird and thicke fuh- 
1 ftanee thereof -but the reft which is not curdled nou fhali 
I put away:tbeo open the curd and picke out of it all man- 
J her of motes-chiers of grade, or other filth gotten into 
|| the fame; Then waflithe curd in io many cold waters till 

it be as white and cleane from all forts of motes as is pof- 
fible. thcjttJk.y it one a cleane cloth that the water may 
draine from it, which done, fay it in another dryveftell, 
then take a handfull or two of fait and rub the curd there¬ 
with exceedingly : then take your bag and wafh it alfoin 
diuers cold waters till itbe very cleane,and then put the 
curd and the falrvp into the bagythe bag being alfo well; 
rub’d within with fait: and fo put it vp, and fait the out- 
fide alio all oner : and then clofe vp the pot clofe and fo - 

i:I keepe them a full yere before y ou vfe them.For touching 
J the hanging of them vp in chimney corners (as course 
A Huf-wiues doe) is flutti/h, naught, and vnholfome, and 
fjl the fpending of your runnet whilft it is new, makes your 
M Cheefe haue and proue hollow. 

When your runnet or earning is fit to be vfed , you <,earoytin r 
dull feafon it after this manner; you fhali takethe bagge t^nmrcU 
you intend to vfe, and opening it, put the curd into a nto a 

ft one 
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ftonemorter or a bowlc,and with a wooden pcftelj or a 
roling pinne beat ic exceedingly 5then pur to it the yelkes 
of two or three egges, and halfe a pint of the thickeft and j 
fweeteft creame you can fleece from your milke, with a 
pcny-worth of faffron finely dryed and beaten to powder, ] 
together with a little Cloues and Mace, and ftirrc them j 
all pafsin g well together till they appeare but as one fub- j 
ftance, and then put it vp in the bagge againe : then you j 
fhail make a very ftrong brineof water and fait, and in the ] 
fame you fliall boile a hand full or two of Saxifrage, and 
then when it is cold clare it into a cleane earthen veffellj j 
then take out of the bagge halfe a dozen fpoonfullofche 
former curd and mix ic with the brine, then clofingthe I 
bagge vp againe clofe hang it within the brine, and in any ] 
cafe alfo fteepe in your brin e a few Wall nut-tree leaues I 
& fo keepe your runnet a fortnight after befote you vfc 1 
itjand in this manner drefleali your bagges fb,as -you may I 
euer haue one ready after another, andtheyoungeft a 1 
fortnight old euer at leaf!, for that will make the earing I 
quicke and fharp, fo that foure fpoonfulls thereof will fuf- I 
free for the gather ing and feafoning of at leaft twdue gal- I 
Ions of milke, and this is the choifeft and beft carnin? I 
•which can poffible be made by any Huf-wif e. xl 

To make a To make a new milke or morning milk cheefe, which ’ll 

is the beft Cheefe made ordinarily in our kingdome; you m 
sbeqe cm- fhall take your milk eai ly in the morning as it comes from T 
fm*' theCow, and file it into a cleane tubbe,then take all the V 

1 creame alfo from the milke you milk the euening before, 1 
and ftraine it into your new milke - then take a pretty I 
quantity of cleane water,and hauing made it fealding hot, I 
pow re it into the milke alfo to fcadd the creame and it to- I 
gether, then let it ftand.ar d coole it with a difh rill it be- I 
no more then luke warmejthcr go to'the pot where your I 

/ • ) earning i 
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earning bagges hangs, and draw horn thence fo much of 
the earning without ftirring of the baggers will ferue for 
your proportion ofmilke,and ftraine it therein very care¬ 
fully j lor if vhe leaft mote o f; he curd of the earning fall 
into the cheefe, it will make the Cheefe rot and mouldj 
when your earnings is putinyou fliall couer the mike,and 
folecit ftand halfe an howre or thereabouts^ for if the 
earning be good it will come in that fpacej but if you fee 
itdothnot,thenyoulha!lputin more: being com^ycu 

\ fhall with a difh in your hand breake and msfh the curd 
together, poising and turning i t about diucrfly : which 
done,with the flat palms of your hands very gently prefTe 
the curd downe into the hot tome of the. tub, then with 
a thinpe difh take the whey 'from it as cleane as you can, 
andfohauing prepared your Checfe-fat anfwerable to 
the proportion of your curd, with both your, hands ibined 
together,put your curd therein and breake it and prefle it 
downe hard into the fat till you hanc fild it-then lay vpon 
the top of the curd your flatcheefe boord, and a little 
•foa’I weight thereupon,rhat fhe whey may drop from it 
into the voder veflell-when it hath done dropping take a 
large cheefe.c]oth,and hauing w et it in the cold water lay 
(it on the chee/e-boord,and t hen ti.rne the cheefe vpon it- 
then lay the cloth into t he cheefefar-and fo pur the cheefe 
therein agai'ne,and with a thin fl'cethruft the fame down 

?clofeon eucry fidejthcnlaying the cloth alfo ouer thetop 
to lay on the cheefe-boord,andfo carry it to your great 
prefTe, and there prefTe ir vnderaiufficient waighr - after 

j, it hath been there preft halfe an howre,you fhall take it 
andturncicintoa driecloth,andputit intothe prefle a- 
gaine,and thus you fhalltumeitintodrie eloathes at leaft 
pue or fixe times in the firft day,and euer put it vnderthe 
-prefleagaine, not taking it therefrom till the next day in 

the 
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the euening at fooneft, and the lafhime, it is turned you 
lboil tumeitt into the dry hit without any cloth at all . ■ 'j 

? » When it is ^reft f&flklaBlly" afld tafen!froin the fit, 
you {hall then lay it in a kimndl^an'd rub it firfton the one 
fide and then on the orhfcr with fair,and fo let it lie all that 
night,then the next burning, yoiflfoall doe the like again 
and fo ttrene it vpdnthe brine, which conies from the fait 
two or three dayes or more, according to the bfgneffe of 
the cheefc, and chert lay it vpon a faire table or fhelfe to 
drie, forgetting not euery day once.ro rubbe itallouet 
with a cleafte cloth,and then toturne it till fuch time that 
it be throughly drie and fit to goe into the prdTe; and in 
this manner of drying you mult obferue to lay it firft 
where it may drie hafoly, and after where it may driest 
moreleafure - thus may you make the beft and mod prin- 
icipall cheefc. 

Now if you will make Cheele of two meales, as youf 
7m meales. mornings new milke, and the eucnings Creame milke, 

ahdali you (half dbe but the fame formerly reheaifed. 
And if you will make a'fimple morrow milke Cheefe 
which is sill of new milke and nothing els * you lhall then 
doe as is before declared,onely you fhall putin your eat* 
nir.y fo foofle as the milke is fikl( if it haue any wafrrith in 
L Q, ' 4 /• j t * f •/ -.ft*A *\ • f f 1 A il M i L 
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it into-altefmll and rg4ue & the aife of the fife.m 
Ifyou will haue a vety dainty nettle Gheefe, which is 

the fmeftfbmmer Cheefc which can be eaten . you fiiall 
dbe in all things a$rwasformerly taught in thehew ‘milHe 
Gheefe compound} Onelyyou ilia 11 put the'curd Btoa 
very thin chcefc-fat, not abouc half e an inch or a little 
better deepe at the moft ,and then when you come to dry 
them aflbone as it is draind from the brine, you flwll by 
it vpon fi cfh nettles and coucr it allouer with the fame ; 
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skummer skim them oft, and put them into a Cullender, 
and then put in more butter-milke,and thus doe vvhileft 
you can fee any Curds arife : then the Whey being dm.,, 
ned cleane from them,put them into a cleane veflell, and 
fo feme them forth as occafion fhall ferue. ? 

alone efpeciall Townes and Counties are maintained 
thereby,but alio the whole Kingdome,and diuers others 
of our neighboring Nations. This office or place of 
knowledge belpageth particularly to the Houfwife-and 
though we haue many excellent Men-m. lfters, yet it is 
properlie the worke and care of the woman^or it is a 
houfe-worke,and done altogether within dotes, where 
generally licth her charge ♦ the Mart only ought ter bring 
in,and prouide the graine, and excule her from portage 
or too heauie burthens j but for the Art of making tne 
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Maitland the feuerall labours appertaining to the lame 
euen fromthe Fat to the Kilne, kisonely theworke of 
the Houfwife and the Maid-feruants to her appertai¬ 
ning. : rr 

To begin then with the firft knowledge of our Mai- 
fterotconfifteth in the eleffion and choife ofgraine fit to CZlf" 
iiiake Malt on,of which there are indeed truly buttwo M 
kindsjthatis to lay,Barley,which isofall other the molt 
excellent for this purpofe 5 and Oates, which when Bar- 
ly is leant or wanting maketh alfo a good and fufficient 
Mak r and though the drinke which is drawnefromit 
be neither fo much in the quantitie, fo (Iron? in the fub- 
ftance,nor yetfo pleafant in the tafte, yet is the drink ve- 
ne good and tolerable, and nourilhing enough for anv 
tejfoeable creature. Now I do not denie,but’there may 
^ Wheate;f>eaib, Lupins, Fetches and 
fuch like,_yet it is with vs of no retained cuftome, nor is 
t nnk nmply drawnc or extradlcd from tho(h graines 
either who]iome or pleafant, but ftrong and fulfome t 
therefore Ii-hmkp irnnt-fir m r_• ■* 

f C CIay-Barly,the Sand-udiiy^ana rne uar- 
jy whichgroweth on the mixtfoyle. Now thebeft Bar- 

on’bot|,.£bryecMing thcgrcateftquan- 
3*SgTft aild,malunS the ltrongeft, belt and moft 

Comeof^f’13 thf Chy •’"•ywddreft,being cleane 
W°fi n •“ fl1,fe>wlthout Weede or Oates, white of co. 
Dr ’ , in f.bftancc, and (weetein tafte: that which 
“ owe»8 on the mixt grounds isthenextj for thougbit 
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be fubie<d to fome Oates and fome Weedes • yet being 
painefully and carefully dred,it is a faire and a bould 
cortiej great and full; and though fomewhat browner 
then the formerly et it is of a faire and cleane complexi¬ 
on. The lad and word graine for this purpofe is the land 
Barly,for although it bee/eldome or neuer mixt with 
Oates,yet if the tillage bee not painefully and cunningly 
handled,it is much fubieft to Weedes of diuers kinds. 
Tares,Fetches,and fuch like,which drinke vp the liquor 
in the brewing,and make the yeeld or quantitrie thereof 
very little and vnprofitable: befides,the graine naturally 
of it felfe hath a yellow,withered, emptie huske, thicke 
and vnfurnifhed ©f meale,fo that the drinke drawne from 
it can neither b£ fo much,fo drong,fo good, nor fbplea- 
fant • fo that to conclude,the cleane. Clay-barley is bed 
for profit in thefale-drinke for drength and long lading; 
The Barly on the mixt grounds will ferue well tor houf- 
holds and Families : and the Sand-barly for the poore, 
and in fuch places where better is not to be gotten. And 
thefe are to bee knowne of euery Husband or Hufwife • 
the fird by his whitenefie, greatneffe and fulneffe : the 
fecond by his brownenefTe,and the third by his yellow- 
ne(fe,with a darke browne nether end,and the emptines 
and thicknefle of the huske ( and in this eie&ion of Bar¬ 
ley you fhall note,that if you find in it any wild Oats,dt 
is a figne of a rich clay-ground,but ill husbanded, yet the 
Malt made thereof is not much ami(le,for both the wild* 
Gate and the perfit Oategiue a pleafant fharpe rellifh t< 
the drinke, if the quantitic bee not too much, which is 
euermore to be refpc<ded. And to conclude this marter 
of ele<dion,great care mud be had of both Husband an** 
Hufwife,that the Barley chofen for Malt, bee exCeedin^ 
fweete,bothin fined and tade, and verie cleane dreft-for 

anv 
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any corruption maketh the Malt loathfome,and the foule 
dreifmg atfoordeth much Ioffe. '■ 

After the skilful! ele&ion of graine for Malt, the Huf- 
wifeis tolooke to the fituation^ goodneffe and apt ac¬ 
commodation of the Malt-houfe • for in that confifteth 
both much of the shill,and much of the profit: for the 
generall fituation of the houfe, it would (as neere as can' 
bee) ftand vpon firme drie ground, hauing profpeft eue- 
ryway, with open windowes and lights to let in the 
Wind, Sunne and Ayre, which way the Malfter plca- 
feth,both to coole and comfort the graine at pleafure, 
and alfo clofe-fhuts or draw-windovves to keepe out the 
Frofts and Stormes,which are the onely lets and hinde- 
rances for making the Malt good and perfit, for the mo- 
dell or forme of thefe houfes,fome are rm-.de round, with 
a Court in the middle,feme long, and fome fquare, but 
the round is the beft and the leaft laborious • for the Ce- 
ilernes or Fats being placed (as it were) at the head, or 
beginning of the cirkle,and the Pumpe or Well (but the 
Pumpe is beft) beeing dole adioyning,or at leaft by con- 
ueyance oftroughes made as vfefull asifitwere neere 
adiOyning, the Come beeing ftcepte, may with one 
per/ons labour and a fhouell, bee caft from the Fatt, or 
Ceftcrne to the flowre and there coucht; then when the 

f : • *> r*. * ^ ^ # | ^ 1| 

couch is broken it may in the turning either with the 
hand or the fhoucll5bce carried in fuch a circular houfe 
round about from one flowre to another, till it come to 
the kilne,which would alfo bee placed next ouer againft 
the Pumpe and Ceftcrnes, and all contained vnder one 
rooffe- and thus you may emptie fteeping; after fteeping, 
and carrie them with one perfons labour from flowre to 
flowre,till all the flowres be fild : in which circular mo¬ 
tion you fhull find,that euer that which was firft fteept, 
{ - C c 3. ' &.;11 
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fhallfirft come to the Kilne,and lo confequently one af¬ 
ter another in fuch fort as they were deeped, and your 
worke may euermore be condant,and your flowres at no 
time emptiebut at your owne pleafure,and all the labour 
done onely with the hand and fhouell, without carrying 
or recarrying, or lifting heauie burthens, which is both 
troublefome and offenfiue, and not without much lode, 
becaufe in fuch cafes euer fome graine fcattereth. N ow 
ouer againft the Kiln-hole or furnace (which is euei more 
intended to be on the ground) fhould a conuenicnt place 
be made to pile in the fuell for the Kilne,whether it bee 
Straw,Bracken,Furres, Wood, Coale, or other fewell * 
but fweet Straw is of all other the bed and neateft. Now 
it is intended that this Malt-houfe may be made two do¬ 
ries in height,but no higher: ouer your Ccdernes Ihalbe j 
made the Gamers wherein to keepe your Barley before 
it be deeped .* in the bottoms of thefe Garners,ftanding j 
diredly ouer the Ceftcrns, diall bee conuenient holes j 
made to open and fhut at pleafuer, through which flhall 
run downe the Barky into the Cederne. G uer the bed 
of the Kilne can be nothing but the place for the Haire* j 
doth, and a fpacious roofe open euerv way, that the 
finpke may haue free pafll ge.and with the lead ay re bee I 
carried from the Kilne, which maketh the Malt fwecte 1 
and pleafant.O uer that place where the fewell is piled, & 
is next of all to the bed of the Kilne, would likewife bee 
other fpacious Garners made, fome to receiue the Malt I 
affoone as it is dried with the Come and~Ki]ne-dud, in I 
which it may lie to mellow and ripen • and others to re* I 
ceiue the Malt after it is skseened and dred vp • for to let 1 
it be too long in the Come, as aboue three moneths at I 
longed,will make it both corrupt, and breed Weeueis 1 
and other Wormes,which are tne greated dcdroyers of 1 
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Malt that may be. And thcle Gamers fhould be Co conue- 
niently plac’t before the front of the Kilne-bed,thatei-- 
ther with the fhouell ora fmall fcuttle you may call, or 
carrie the Malt once dried into the Garners. For the 
other part of the flow*cs, they may bee imployed as the 
ground-flowres are for the flouriihing of the Malt when 
it comes from the Cefteme: and in this manner, and 
with theft accommodations you may fafhionany Malt- 
houfe either round,long, fquare, or of what proportion 
foeuer,as either your eftate, or the conuenience ofthe 
ground you haue to build on fhall adminifter. 

N ext to the cite or proportion of the ground,you flial OfoUatt- 

haue a principall care for the making of your Malt- Mw. 
flowres,in which (all be Cuftomc, and the Nature ofthe 
foyle binds many times a man to fuftdrie inconveniences, 
and that a man muft neceffarily build according to the 
matter he hath to build withall,from whence arileth the 
many diuerfities of Malt-flowres, yet) yojfhallvnder- 
ftand,that the generall belt Malt-flowre, both for Sum-- 
mei* and Winter, and all feafbris, is the caue or vaulted 
arch which is hewed out of a drie and mainegreetie 
rpck,for it is both warme in Winter, code in Summer, 
and generally comfortable in ali leafons of the yeere 
what/beuer. For it is to be noted,that all bee houfwiucs 
doe gihe ouer the making of Malt in the extreame hcate 
of Summer, it is not becauft the Malt is worle that is 
made in Sommer then that which is made in Winter,but 
becalife the flowres are more vnieafonnble, and that the 
Sunne getting a power into fuch open places,maketh the 
graine which is fteeped to Iprotit and come fo fwifriy, 
that it cannot indure to take time on the ftowrc, and get 
the right feafoning which belongeth- to the lame: where¬ 
as theft kind of vaults being drie* and as it were concht 
lie' • vnder 
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vnder the ground, notonely keepeth outtnelunnein 
liimmer, which maketh the Malt come much too faft, 
but alfo defendeth it from frofts and cold bitter blahs in 

- iharpe winters, which will not fuffer it to come, or fprout 
at all 5 or if parte doe come and Iprout, as that which 
lieth in the hart of the bed j yet the vpper parts and out- 
fide by meanes of extreame cold cannot Iprute • but be¬ 
ing againe dried, hath his firft hardnes, .and is one and 
the lame with raw Barley: for euery Hufwife muft 
know? that if Malt doe not come as it were altogether, 
and at an inftant, and not one come more then another, 
the Malt muft needs bee very much imperfit' The next 
flower to the Caue, or drie-landy rocke, is the Flower 
which is made of earth, or a ftiffe ftrong binding Clay 
well watred,and mixt with horle dung, and Ibape-alhes, 
beaten and wrought together, till it come to one foiled 
firmnes 5 this Flower is a very warme comfortable 
Flower in the winter lealon,and will helpc the grayne to 
come and Iprout exceedingly, and with the helpe of 
wind owes to let in the cold aire,and to ftiut out the vio¬ 
lent reflection of the funne, wilHerue very conueniently 
for the making of Malt, for nine monthes in the yeere, 
that is to lay, from September till the end of May * but 
for lune,Iuly, and Auguft, to imploy it to that purpole, 
will breed both lolfe,and incumbrance:The next flower 
to this of earth,is that which is madeof p!after,or plafter 
of paris, being burnt in a feafonable time,and kept from 
wet, till the time of footing, and then fmoothly laid, 
and well ieuelled-the lmperfeChon of this plafter Flower 
is onely the extreame coldnelfe thereof, which in fro- 
fty and colde lealons, fo bindeth in the heart of the 
graine, that it cannot fprout, for which caufe it behoo* 
iieth euery Malt ft cr that is compelled to thefe Flowers, 
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to looke well into the feafons of the yeere,and when hee 
findeth either the Frofls,Northerne blafts, or other nip- 
ping ftormes to rage too violently, then to make his firft 
couches or beds,when the graine commeth newly out of 
the Cefterne,much thicker and rounder then otherwife 
he would doe • and as the cold abateth, or the corne iri- 
creafeth in fprouting, Co to make the couches or beds 
thinner and thinner - for the thicker and clofer the graine 
is coucht and laid together,, the warmer it lieth-, and Co 
catching heate, fooner fprouteth, and the thinner it lieth 
the cooler it is,and lo much the flower inf fprouting. This 
flowre,if the windowes be cloCe,and guard of the Sunne 
fufficiently,will(if neceflitie compel)ferue for the making 
of Malt ten moneths in the yeere, onely in Iuly and Au- 
guft which* containe the Dog-dayes, it would not be im- 
ployed, nor in the time of any violent Froft, without 
great care and circumfpe&ion. Againe, there is in this 
flowre another fault, which is a naturall calling out of 
dull, which much fullieth the graine, and being dried 
makes it lo6ke dun and foule, which is much difparage- 
mcnt to the Malfler • therefore fhe mull haue great care 
that when the Malt is taken away, to fweepe and keepe 
her flowrcs as cleane and neate as may be. The laft and 
worfl is the boarded flowre, of what kind foeuer it be, by 
reafon of the too much heate thereof, and yet of boarded 
flowres the Oaken boarded is the coolefl and longeft la¬ 
ding j the Elme or Beech is next-then the Afhe, and the 
worfl (though it be the fairefl to the eye) is the Firre, for 
it hath in it felfe(by reafon ofthe Frankenfence and Ter- 
pcntine which it holdeth)a naturall heate, which mixed 
with the violence of the Sunne in the S ummer-tirne,for- 
ceth the graine hot onely to fprout, but to grow in the 
couch,which is much lofle,and a fotile imputation. Now 
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thcfe boarded flowres can hardly be in vie for aboue fiue 
moncths at the moft,that is to fpy, October, Nouember, ■ 
Deccmbcr,Ianuarie and Februarie; for the reft, the Sun 
hath too much ftrength, and theie boarded flowres too 
much warmth 5 and therefore in the coolcft times it is 
good to.obferue to make the couches thin, whereby the 
aire may pafte thorow the come, and fo coole it, that it 
may iprout at leafure. • N ow for any other ftowre beftdes 

imperfe. thcfe already named,there is not any good to malt vponj * 
omeu for the common ftowre which is of naturall earth, whe¬ 

ther it be Clay,Sand or Grauell,ifit haue no mixture at 
all with it more then it owne nature, by oft treading vp- 
on it,groweth to gather the nature of faltnefle or Saltpe¬ 
ter into it,which not onely giueth an ill tafte to the graine 
that is laid vpon the fame, but alfo his moyfture and mol- 
dines,which in themoyft times of the yere arifefrom the 
ground,it often corrupteth and putrifieth the come. The 
rough p?.ued ftowre by reafon of the vneuenes, is vnfttto 
malt on,becaufe the graine getting into the crannies doth 
there lie,and are not remoued or turned vp and d'owne as1 

they fliould be with the hand, but many times is fo fixed 
to theground,itlprouteth and grower hi vp into a greene 
bjacle,affording muchIoffe and hindrance to the owner. 
Thehno,oth paued ftowre,or any ftowre. of ftone whatfo- 
euer,is full as ill • for euery one of them naturally againft 
much wet or change of weather, will fweate and diftill 
forth fuch abundant moifture, that the Malt lying vpon 
the lame, can neither dry kindly and expell the former 
moifture receiucd in the ccfterne, butalfb by that ouer-' 
much moyfture many times rotteth, and comes to be al¬ 
together vfeles. Laftly,for the ftowre made of Lime and 
Haire,it is as ill as any formerly fpoken of,both in refpeft • 
of tire nature of the Lime, .whole hcate and ftiarpnes is a 

mainc 
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maine ent my to MaIt,or any moift cornc,as alfo in refpedi: 
of the weaknes and brittlenes of the fubftance thereof 
being apt to molder and fall in peeces with the li^hteft 
treading on the fame,and that lime and dull once mixing 
with the cornc,it doth fo poi/on and fiiffocate it, that it 
can neitner fprout,nor turne feruiceable for any vfe. 

Next vnto the Malt-flowres, our Matter fhall haue a 0fthe Kiht 

. Which there are fundi ie forts of raoddles, as the ancient ding thereof, 

forme which was in times pad vfed of our fore-fathers 
being only made in a iquare proportion at the top with 
imall lplints or i afters, ioyned within fowcr inches one 

another,going from a maine beanie croffing the mid 
part of that gieat fquare: then is this great fquare from 
the top, with good and fufficient ftudds to bedrawne 
nope wile nanowcr and narrower ^ till it come to th^ 
ground,fb that the harth or loweft part thereof may bee 
not aboue a fixth part to the great fquare aboue,on which 4'v 

- the Malt is laid to be dried, and this harth {hall bee made 

. hollow and defending,and not leuell nor attending: and 
thefe Kilnes do not hold any certaine quantitie in the vp- 
per fquare, but may euer bee according to the frame of 
lqme being thirty foot each way,fome twenty,and fome 
cighteene. There be other Kilnes which are made after 
this maner open and Hope, but they are round of propor- 
tiomblit both thefe kind of Kilnes haue one fault, which 
is danger of ttre5 for lying euery way open and apt for the 
blaze,if the Matter be any thing negligent either in the 

^keeping of the blaze low and forwarder not fweeping e- 
bery part about the harth any thing that may take fire, or 

i forefeeingthat no ftraws which do belong to the bedding 
0 thc *ilne do hang downe,or are loofe, wherby the fire 
may ta*e hold of them, it is very pofliblc that the Kilne 
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may be fet on fire,to the* great Ioffe-and often vndoing of j 
the owner. ! - ; | 

7 be per fa Which to preuent,and that the Malfter may haue bet- ] 
Kme, ter affurance and comfort in her labour, there is a Kilne i 

. now. of general! vfe in- this Kingdonrie, which is called a | 
French Kilne,being framed ofBricke, 'Afiller, or other ] 
fire-ftone, according to the nature of the foyle in which 
Husbands and Hufwiues liue: and this French Kilne is 
euer fafe and fecure from fire, and whether the Malfter 

v wake or fleepe, without extreame wilful! negligence, 
there can no danger come to the Kilne • andinthefe I 
Kilncs may be burnt any kind of fewell whatfbeuer, and I 
neither fhall the fmoke offend or breed ill tafte in the I 
Malt,nor yet difeoiour it,as many times it doth in open I 
Kilnes,where the Malt is as it were, couered all ouer,and j 
euen parboyld in fmoke : fo that of all forts of Kilnes I 
whatlbeuer,this which is called the French Kilne, is to 1 
bee preferred and onely embraced. Of the Forme or 1 
model! whereof,I will not here ftand to intreate, becaufe 1 
they are now fo generally frequent amongft vs, that not 1 
a Mafon or Carpenter in the Kingdome but can build ft 
the fame • fo that to vfe more words thereof were tedi- ft 
oufneffe to little purpofe. N ow there is another kind of ft 
Kilne which I haue feene (and but in the Weft-countrie ft 
onely) which for the profitable quaintnefle thereof, I I 
tooke fome efpeciall note of, and that was a Kilne made I 
at the end of a Kitchin Raunge or Chimney, being in V 
fhape round,and made of Brick, with a little hollownefTe I 
narrowed by degrees,into which came from the bottom I 

. and midft of the Kitchin-chimney a hollow tunnell or ■ 
vault,like the tunnell ofa Chimney, and ran dire&ly on I 
the back-fide,the hood or backe of the Kitchin-chimney; ■ 
then in the rrudf! of the Chimney, where the greateft 1 

- ■ • ftrengtl* 1 
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ftrength of th,e fire was made, was a fquare hole made of 
about a foote and a halfe euery way, with an Iron thicke 
plate to draw to and fro, opening and doling the hole at 
pieafurej and this hole doth open onely into that tunnel! 
which went to the Kilne, fo that the Malt being once 
laid, & fpread vpon the Kilne,draw away the iron plate, 
and the ordinarie fire with which you drcdle your meate, 
and perforate other necelfarie bufinelfes, is fuckt vp into 
this tunnell, and lo conuaieth the heate to the Kilne, 
where it drieth.the Malt with as great perfedion, as any 
Kilne that euer I law in my life, and needeth neither at¬ 
tendance or other ceremony more, then once in fine or 
fixe houres to turne the Malt,and take it away when it is 
dried fuflSciently : for it is here to bee noted, that how 
great or violent foetier the fire be which is in the Chim¬ 
ney,yet by reafon of the paflagc,and the quantitie there¬ 
of^ carrieth no more but a moderate heate to the Kilne; 
and for the fmoke,it is fo carried away in other loope- 
holes which run from the hollowndle betweene the tun¬ 
nell and the Malt-bed,that no Malt in the world can pof- 
fibly befweetcr,or more delicately coloured : onely the 
fault of thefe Kilnes are, that * they are but little in com¬ 
pare,andfo cannot drie much at a time, as not aboue h 
quarter or ten ftrike at the mod in one drying,and there¬ 
fore are no more but for a mans owne particular vie, and 
for the furni filing of one fetled familie; but fo applied, 
they exceede all the Kilnes that I haue fecne whatlb- 

euer. 
When our Malfter hath thus perfited the Malt-houfe 

and Kilne,then next looke to the well bedding of the v e ine' 
Kilne,which is diuerfiy done according to mens diners 
opinions; for fome vie one thing, and fome another, as 
the necefikie of the place, or mens particular profits 
h ■ • , Dd j draw . 



draw them. But fn ft to ihew you what the bedding of a 
Kilne is,you fhall vnderftand, that it is a thin couering 
laid vpon the open rafters,which are next vnto the heatc 
of the fier,being made cither fo thin or fo open, that the 
fmalleft heate may paife thorow it, and come to the 
corne: this bed mu ft be laid fo euen and leuell as may be 
and not thicker in one place then another, left the Malt 
drie too faft where it is thmneft, and too flowly where it 
is thicke,and fo in the tafte feeme to bee of two feu craft 
dryings: it muft alfo be made offtich ftuffe, as hauingre¬ 
called heate,it will long continue the fame,and be an aft 
fiftant to the fire in drying the corne : it fhould alfo bauc 
in it no moyft or dankifh propertie, leaft at the firft recei- 
uing of the fire, it fend out a /linking fmoke, and fo taint 
the Malt: nor fhould it bee of any rough orfharpefuR 
ftance,becaufe vpon this bed or bedding is laid the haire- 
cloth,and on the hail e-cloth the Malt, fo that with the 
turning the Malt,and treading vpon the cloth, {houldthe 
bed be of any fuch roughnefTe, it would foone weare out 
the haire-cloth, which would be both Ioffe and ill houft ' 
wifery,whichis carefully to be efehewed. But now for 
the matter or fubftance whereof this bedding fhould hep 
made, thebeft, neateft, and fvveeteft, is cleane long Rie 
ftraw with the eares onely cut off,and the ends laid euen 
together,not one longer then another, and fo fpread vp¬ 
on the rafter of the Kilne as euen and thin as may be, and 
laid as it were ftraw by ftraw in a iuft proportion, where 
skill andmduftriemay make it thinor thicke at vleifnre 

as but the thickneife of one ftraw,or of two, 

enr^nd^n ^ y0UK lu%mcnt moft conuenf 
ent,and then this,there can be nothing more euen more 
drie, fwectc, or open to let in the heate at yourplea- 
furc: and although in the old open Kilnes it be fub- 
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ie<5l to danger of fire, by reafon of the quickncffe to 
receiue the flame , yet in the French Kilncs (before 
mentioned) it is a moft fafe bedding,for not any fire 
can come neerevnto it. There bee others which bed 
the Kilne with Mat; and it is not much to beemif- 
liked, if the Mat bee made of Rye-fir aw fowcd, and 
wouen together according to the manner of the In¬ 
dian Mats, or thofe vfuall thin Bent-Mats, which you 
fhallcommonlie fee in the Summer time, handing in 
Husbandmens Chimnies, where one bent or ffraw is 
laid by another, and fo wouen together with a good 
flrong pack-thread: but thefe Mats according to the 
old Prouerbe (More coft more Worfhip,) for they 
are chargeable to bee bought, and veric troublefome 
in the making, and in the wearing will not out-lafl 
one of the former loofe beddings • for-if one thread- 
or flitch breake, immediatelie moll in that row will 
follow : onely it is mofl certaine, that during the 
•time it lafleth it is both good, neceffarie and hanfome. 
But if the Mat bee made either of Bulmfhes, Flaggs, 
or any other thicke fubflance (as for the mofl part 
they are) then it is not fo good a bedding, both bc- 
caufe the thickneffe keepeth out the heate, and is long 
before it can bee warmed - as alfo in that it euer be¬ 
ing cooled, naturally of it felfo draweth into it a cer¬ 
taine moyflure, which with the firfl heate beeing ex¬ 
pelled in fmoke, doth much offend and breed ill tafle 
Mi the Malt. There bee others that bed the Kilne 
with a kind of Mat made of broad thinne fplints of 
wood wrought checkcr-wifc one into another, and it 
hath the fame faults which the thicke Mat hath • for 

it is long in catching the heate, and will euer fmoke at 
the firfl warming,and that fmoke will the Malt fmdl on 
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cuer after j for the fmoke of wood is euer more fharpe 
and piercing then any other fmoke whatfoeuer. Bcfides, 
this wooden mat,aftcr it hath once bedded the Kilne, it 
can hardly afterward bee taken vp or remoued j for by 
continual! heate,being brought to fitch an extreme drie- 
nefle,ifvpon any occafion either to mend the Kilne, or 
clenfe the Kilne, or doe other necefiarie labour.vnder- 
neath the bedding,you fhould take vp the wooden mat, 
it would prefently crack and fall to peeces, and bee no 
*iore feruiceable. There be others which bed the Kilne 

nth a bedding made all of wickers, or final! wands foul- 
dec! one into another like a hurdle, or fiich like wand- 
worke* but it is made very open, euery wand at leafl: two 
or three fingers one from another: and this kind of bed¬ 
ding is a very ftrong kind of bedding, and will laft long, 
& catcheth the heat at the firft fpringing,only the fmoke 
is o!fcnfiue,and the roughneffe without great care vfed 
will foone weare out your haire-cloth : yet in fuch pla¬ 
ces where ftraw is not to bee got or fpared, and that you 
are compelled onely to vfe wood for your fuell in dry¬ 
ing your Malt,I allow this bedding before any other, for 
it is very good,ftrong and long-lafting: befides,it may be 
taken vp and fet by atpleafure, fo that you mayfweepe 
and clenfe your Kilne as oft as occafion (hall ferue anal 
in the neate and fine keeping of the Kilne, doth confift 
much of the hufwiues Art • for to be choakt either with* 
dull, durt, foote orafhes, as it fhewes' fiuttifhnefle and 
doth,the onely great imputations hanging ouer a hufi 
wife,fo they likewife hinder the labour, and make the 
Malt drie a great deale worfe,and more vnkindly. j 

Next the bedding of the Kilne, our Malfter* by all 
i lit* K rtitA a. / a.. ^ 11 __ ** < . .r » 

thedritneof n r n vui maiitcr by an 
Mall 1' meanes mufthaue an efpeciall care with what fhell'fhee 

drieth the Malt • for commonly according to that it euer 

... • receiueth 
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receiueth and kccpeth the tafte, if by fome efpeciall Art 
in the Kilne that anoyance be not taken away. To fpeake 
then ofFewelSrin generall, they are of diuers kinds ac¬ 
cording to the natures ofioyIes,and the accommodation 
of places in which men Hue; yet the beft and moft prin- 
cipall fewell for the Kilnes (both for fweetneffe, gentle 
heate,and perfit drying) either good Wheate-ftraw,Rie- 
ft raw, Barley-ftraw, or Oaten-ftraw• and of thefe the 
Wheate-ftraw is the belt, becaufe it is1 moft fubftantiall, 
longeft lafting, makes the lharpeft fire, andyeelds the 
leaft flame; the next is Rie-ftraw,then Oaten-ftraw,and 
laft Barley-ftraw,which by reafon it is fhortcft, lighteft, 
leaft lafting,and giueth more blaze then heate,it is laft of 
thefe white ftraWes to be'Chofen; and where any ofrhefe 
faile,or are fearce,you may take the ftubble or after-crop 
of them, when the vpper part is fhorne away 5 which be¬ 
ing well dried and houfed,is as good as any of the/reft al- ■ 
reacfy-fpofcen of,and lefle chargeable, becaufe it is not. fit 
for any better purpofe as to make fodder,meanure,or fiich 
like,of more then ordinary thatching, &fo fitteft for this 
purpofe. Next to thefe white ftrawes, your long Fcnne- 
ruflics,being very exceedingly well Withered and dried, 
and all the feppie moyfture gotten out of them,and fo ci¬ 
ther fafely houfed or ftackcd, are the beft fuell: for they 
make a very fubftantiall fire,and much lafting,neither are 
apt to much blazing,nor the fmoake fo fharpe or violent 
butmay very well be indured: where all thefe are wan- 
ting,you may take the ftraw of Peafe,Fetches,Lupins, or 
Tares,any of which will feme ■ yet the fmoke is apt to 
taint,and the fire without preuention drieth too fuddenly 
and fwiftly. Next to cleane Beanc-ftraw,or ftraw mixt 
of Beanes and Peafe together • but this mUft be handled 
with great diferetion3 for the fubftance containeth fo 

Re much 
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much hcate, that it will rather burne then drie,ifit be not 
moderated, and theimoke is alfo much oifenliue. Next 
to this Beane-draw is your Furres, Gorfe, Whinnes, or 
fmalj BruHi-wood , which differeth not. much from* 
Beane-draw J oncly the fmoke is much diaper, and tain-- 
teth the Malt with a much ftronger Iauour. To thefe I 
may adde B taken or Braks, Ling, Heath, orBrome, all 
which may, feme in time ofneceifitie, but each one of 
them haiie this fault,that they adde to the Malt an ill tade 
or Iauour. After thefe I place W ood of all forts,for each 
is alike noyfome,and if the fmoke which commeth from 
it touch; the Malt, the infection cannot bec.recouered . i 
from whence amongfl the bed husbands haue: fprting! 
this opinion, that vvhen af; anytime drinke is ill tailed, ; 
they % ftraight,it was made of Wood-dried Malt. And 
thus you fee the generalitie of fuels, their vermes* faults, 
and how they are to be imployed. Nowfpr Coale of all 
kinds,T rrfe or Peatc,they arefnpr,by anymeanes to bee ■ 
vfed vhder Kilnes,except where the furnaces aredo -fub- 
tiltie made, that the fmoke is conuaied a quite contrarie 
way,and neuer commeth neere the Malt 5 in that cafe it 
skillcth not what fuefl you vfe, fo it .bee durable and ' 
cheapest is fit for the purpofe,ondy great regard mud be 
had to the gentlenefle of the her • for as the old Prouerb 
is (Soft her makes fweete Malt) fo too ralh and haftiea 
fire fcorcheth and btimeth it, which is called amongd 
Madders Fircfangd 5 and fuch Malt is good for little 
or no purpofe : therefore to keepe a temperate and 
true fire, is the onelie Arte of a mod skilful! Mault- 
fter. 

When the Kilnc is thus made and furnifhed. of all ne¬ 
ctaries' du?Iy belonging' to the lame, our Madders 

next care fhall bee to the falhioning and: making of 

the 
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the Gamers, Mutches, or Holds in which both the 
Malt after it is dried, and the Barley before it be Bee¬ 
ped, is to be kept and preferued • and thele Garners 
or Safes for Corne are made of.diuers falhions, and 
diuers matters, as fome of Boards, fome of Bricks, 
fome of Stone, fome of Lime and Haire, and fome of 
Mud, Clay or Loame : but all of thele haue their fe- 
uerall faults • for Wood of all kinds breedeth YVee- 
uell and Wormes which deftroy the Graine, and is 
indeed much too hot; for although Malt would euer 
bee kept palling drie, yet ncuer lo little ouer-plus of 
heate withers it, and takes away the vertue •, for as 
moyfture rots and corrupts it, lo heate takes away and 
decayeth the fubftance. Bricke, becaule it is laid with 
Lime,is altogether vnholfome, for the Lime being apt 
at change of weather to fweat, moyftneththe graine,and 
fo tainteth k,and in the drieft feafons with the lharpe hot 
tafte, doth fully as much offend it: thofe which are 
made of Stone are much more noyfome, both in refpeft 
of therealbns before rehearled,as alio in that all Stone of 
it felfe will fweate,and fo more and more corrupteth the 
Graine which is harboured in it. Lime and Haire be¬ 
ing of the lame nature, carrieth the lame offences,and 
is in the like iort to be efehewed. Now for Mud,Clay,, 
or Loame, in as much as they mull necelTarily be mixed 
with wood,becaule otherwife of themfelues they cannot 
knit or bind together, and belides, that the clay or loame 
muftbee mixt either with chopt-hay, chopt-ftraw, or 
chopt-litter,they are as great breeders of wormes & ver¬ 
min as wood is,nor are they defences againft Mice, but 
ealie to be wrought through,and fo very vnprofitable for 

-any husband or hulwife to vie. Belides, they are much 
too hot,and being either in a clofe houfe neere the kilne, 
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o? the back or Face of any other Chimney, they drie the 
Corne too forc,and make it dwindle and wither, fo that 
it neither filleth the bufhell, nor inricheth,the liquor, but 
ttiffies to Ioffe euery way.^he beff <3arner thetithat 
can be “made bothfor fafetie^and profit,is to be made ei- 
ther of broken tile-fbread, or' broken bricks, cunningly 
and euen laid,and boundtogether with Plafter of Parris, 
or our ordinarie Erjglifli Plafter,or burnt Alablafter, and 
then couered all ouer both within and without, in the 
bottome and on euery fide, at leaft three fingers thieke 
with the fame Plafter, fo as no bricke or tile-fnread may 
by any meanesbee feene, or come neere to touch the 
Corne s and thcfe Garners you may make as bigge,or as 
little as you plcafe,according to the frame of yodr'hou^, 
or places of moflr conuenience for the purpofe,which in¬ 
deed would euer bee as neere the Kilne as may be, that 
the ay re of the fire in the dayes of drying may come vn- 
to the fame,or elfe neere the backs or fides oPChimneis, 
where the ayre thereof may corredi the extreame told- 
nefle of-the pl'after which of all things that are bred in the 
earth,is the coldeft thing that may be, and yet moft drie, 
and-not apt to fweate,ror take" moyfture but by fome vio¬ 
lent extremity,neither Wil any worme or vermine conie 
.neere it, becaufe the great coldneffe thereof is a mortal! 
Anemic to their natures,and fo the fafcft and longeft thefe 
Garners of Plafter kcepe all kind of Graineand Pulfe in 
the beft perfection. . 

«f lexemes ^ter thc^e Garners, Hutches, or large Keepes for 
J * Corne are perfitted and made,and fitly adioyned to the 

Kilne,the next thing that our Maulfter hath too looke 
vnto, is the framing of the Fats or/Cefterns,in which the 
Corne is to bee fteeped, and they are of two forts, that 
is, cither of Coopers worke, beihggrc.it Fats of wood, 

. ‘ • ; . •: . or 
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or elfe of Mafons worke,being Cefternes made of ftone 
but the Cefterne of ftone is much the better, for befides 
that thefe great Fats of wood are very chargeable and 
coftly (as a Fat to container foure quarters of graine, 
which is but two and thirtie bufhels, cannot bee afforded 
vnder twenty {hillings), fo likewife they are very cafuall 
and apt to mifchance and fpilling 5 for befides their ordi- 
narie wearing,if in the heate of Summer they be neuer fo 
little neglc&ed without water, and fuffercd to ouer-di ie, 
it is ten to one but in the Winter they will bee ready to 
fall in peeces 5 and if they be kept moyft,yet if the water 
be not oft fhifted and prelerued fweet, the Fat will foone 
taint^and being once growne faultie, it is not onely irre- 
couerable,but alfo whatfoeuer commeth to be fteeped in 
it after,will be fure tohaue the fame fauour, befides the 
wearing and breaking of Garthes and Pluggs, the bin- 
ding, clenfing, fweetning, and a whole world of other 
troubles and charges doe fodaily attend them, that the 
benefit is a great deale fiioirt of the incumbrance5 where¬ 
as the Cefterne is euer ready and vfefull, without any 
vexation at all,and being once wel and fufficiently made, 
will not neede trouble or reparation more then ordinary 
waffling) fcarfe in an hundred yeercs. Now the beft way 
of making thefe Mault-cefterns, is to make the bot tomes 
and fides of good tile-ff reads, fixed together with the 
beft Lime and Sand,and the ’bottome fhall bee raifed at 
kaft a foote and a halfe higher then the ground, and at 
one corner in the bottome .a fine artificial! round hole 
muft be made,which being outwardly ftopr, the Mault- 
fter may through it draifte the Cefterne dtiewben fhee 
plcafeth, and the bottom muft bee fo artificially leueld 
and contriuedjthat the water may haue a true defeent to 
that hole, & notanv remaine behind when it is opened, 
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Now when the model 1 is thus made of tile-fhread, which 
you may doe great or little at your pleafure, then with 
Lime,Haire and Beafls-blood mixed together, you /hall 
couer the bottomear leaft two inches thick, laying leuell. 
andpiaine as is before fhewed : which done, you fhall 
ftiiO couer ub the fiocs and top,both within and without 
with the lame matter, at leaft a good fingers thicknefle 
and the maine wall of the whole Cefterne fhall bee a full 
foot in thicknes,as well for ftrength and durablefte, as o- 
ther priuate realbns for the holding the graine and wa¬ 
ter, whofepoyze and weight might otherwife indanger a 
weaker fubftance. And thus much concerning the Malt- 
houfe,and thofe feuerall accommodations which doe be¬ 
long vnto the fame. 

rSS t0?S*Vn8.the 

. llIC wuuwiqp ortms <^napter,becaufe who- 
foeuer is ignorant in any of the things before fpoken e£ 
cannot by any meanes euer attaine to the perfection of 
moft true and moft thriftie Malt-making: To begin then 
with this Art ofmaking,or(as fome terme it) melting of 
Malt,you fhall ftrft (hailing proportioned the quantitie 
you meane to fteepe, which fhould euer be anfwerable to 
the continent of your Cefterne, and your Cefterne to 1 
your flowres) let it either run downe from your vpper 
Garner into the Cefterne, or otherwife be carried- into 1 
your Cefterne,as you fhall pleafe, or your occafions de- 
fire,and this Barley would by all meanes be very cleane \ 
and neatly dreft . then, when your Cefterne is filled you 

°n We‘J the '"to 1 the Cefterne, till all the Corne be drencht, and that the 
water floate aboue it: if there be any Corne that will 
nor finke , you fhall with your hand ftirre it abour, 
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and wet it,and io let it reft and couer the Cefterne • and 
thus for the fpace of three nights you ft a 11 let the corne 
fteepe in the water. After the third night is expired, the 
next morning you ftall come to the Cefterne,and plucke 
out the plug or bung-fticke which ftoppeth the hole m 
the bottome of the Cefterne, and fo draine the water 
cleane from the Come, and this water you ftall by all 
meanes faue,for much light Come and others will come 
forth with thisd.raine-water, which is very good Swines 
meate,and may not be loft by any good hulwife. Then 
hauing drained it,you ftall let the Cefterne drop all that 
day,and in the euening with your ft Quell you ftall empty 
the Corne from the Cefterne. vnto the Malt-flowrc, and 
when all is out,and the Cefterne denied, you ftall lay all 
the wet corne on a great heape round or long, and flat on 
the top • and the thicknefte of this heape ftall be anfwera- 
ble to the feaftn qf the yeere j for jf the weather bee ex- 
treantd cold,then the heape ihall be made very thick?, as 
three or foure foote,or more, according to the quantitie 
of the graine: but if the weather be temperate and warme, 
then , ftall the heape be made thiiHier,.as twoioote,a footo 
and a halfe,or one foote,according to the quantitie of the 
graine. And this heape is called of Malfters a Couch or 
Bed of raw Malt. I-n this couch you fliall let the Come 
lie three hights more1 without ftirring, and after the ex¬ 
piration of the three nights, you ftall looke vpon it, 
and if you find that it beginneth but to iprout (which. 
is called coming of Malt) though it bee neuer lo lit¬ 
tle, as but the verie white end of the iproute peeping, 
out (fo it be in the outward part of the heape or Couch) 
you ftall then breake open the Couch, and in the middeft. 
i|whcre the Corne lay neereft) you fliall find the iprout. 

Come of a greater largencfte • then with your 
* • ' ilioudl 
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fhouell you fhall turneall the outward part of the couch 
inward,and the in .vard outward,and make it at leaf! three 
or fourc times as big as it was at the firft,and fo let it lie all 
that day and night, and the next day. you fhall with your 
fhouell turnethewhoje heape ouer againe,increafing the 
largencs,and making it of one indifferent thickneffe ouer 
all the flowre • that is to fay, not aboue a handfull thicke 
atthemoft, not° failing after for the fpace of fourteene 
dayes, which doth make vp full in all three weeks, to turn 
it all ouer twice or thrice a day according to the feafon 
of the weather,for if it be warme, the malt muftbe turnd 
oftner .y if coo/e, then it may lie clofler, thicker and long¬ 
er together • and when the three weeks is fully accom- 
pliflir, then you fhall (hauing bedded your kilne, and 
fpread a clcane harie-doth thereon ) lay the malt as 
thinne as may be (as about three fingres thicknes) vpon 
the haricdoth,and fo drie it with a gentle and foft fir ‘ 
euer and anon turning the mault (as it drieth on the kilne 
ouer and ouer with your hand, till you find it fufficient jL 
well dryed, which you (hall know both by the taft when 
you bite it in your mouth,& alfo by the falling ofFof ihc 
come or fpiout,when it is throughly dried.Now afloon' 
as you fee the come beginne to flied, you fhall in the tu 
ning of the mault rub it well bctweenc your hands, an, 
flower it, to make the come fall away; then finding it all 
fufficicntly dried- firft put out your fire, then let the malt 
coole vpon the kilne for fourc or fiue houres, and afr 
raifmg vp the fourc corners of the haire-cloth, and gath 
ring the mault together on a heape, empty it with tL, 
come and all into your garners,and there let it lie (if you 
hauenotprefentoccafion tovfcit) fora moneth or two 
or three to ripen, but no longer, for as the Come or duff 
of the kilne, for fuch a fpace mclloweth and ripeneth 
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the Malt, making it better both for fale or expence,fo to 
lie too long in it doth ingender Weeuell, Wormcs and 
Vermine which doe deftroy the Graine. 

- N ow for the d re fling and clenfing of Malt at fuch time 71, jl,r> 
as it is either to be fpent in the houfe, or fold in the Mar- of m2 1 
ket, you fliall firft winnow it with a good wind either 
from the ayre,or from the Fan 5 and before the winnow¬ 
ing you fliall rub it exceeding well betweene your hands 
to get the Come or fproutings cleane away: for the beau- 
tie and goodnefle of Malt is when it is mod finug,cleane 
bright,and likeft to Barley in the view, for then there is 
leaft wafte and greateft profit: for Come and duft drin- 
kethvptheliquor,andgiuesanifltaftetothedrinke. Af¬ 
ter it is well rubd and winnowed,you fliall then ree it ouer 
in a fine flue, and ifany of the Malt be vnclenfed, then rub 
it againe in the flue till ail bee pure, and the rubbings will 
arife on the top of the flue, which you may caft off at plea- ' 
flire,and both thole rubbings from the flue and the ChafFe 
and duft which commeth from the winnowings fliould ; 
befafe kept, for they are very good Swines meate, and ; 
feede well mixt either with whay or flvillings; and thus 
after the Malt is red,you fliall either ftacke itvpforefpe- 
ciall vie,or put it into a well denied Garner,where it may 
lie till there be occafion for expence. 

Now there be certaine obferuations in the making 'of Ohferuati* 
Malt,which I may by no meanes omit: for though diuers in the 
opinions doe diuerfly argue them, yetasneereas I can,I m*k”gof 
will reconcile them to that truth,which is moft confonant 
to reafon,and the rule of honeftie and equalitie. 
I Firft,there is a difference in mens opinions as touching 
the conftant time for the mellowing and making of the 

. Malt 3 that is,from the firft fteeping to the time of dryings j 
prfome will allow both Fat and Flowre hardly a fort 
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nighf/omea fortnight and two or three daycs,and doc 
giue thiareafon -firft,they fay it makes the £orne lookc 
whiter and brighter,and doth not get fo much thefully- 
ing and fouleneife of the flower, as that which lieth three 
weekes,which makes it a great deale more beautifull and 
fo more fallable: next,it doth not come or Ihoote out fo: 
muchfprout,as that which lieth a longer time,and lb prc- 
fcrueth more heart in the graine,makes it bould and fuller, 
and fo confequently more full of lubftance, and able to. 
make more of a little, then the other much of more • and, 
thefe reafqns. are good in (hew, but not in fubftantiall 
truth: for (although I confefle that Corne which lieth 
leaft rime of the flowre muft be the whiteft and brighteft) 
yet that which wanteth any of the due time, can neither 
ripen,mellow,nor come to true perfc<5Hon,and Idle then 
three week s cannot ripen Barley: for looke what time 
it hath to lvvell and fprout, it muft haue full that time to 
flourifh,and as much time to decay ; now in Jdje then a 
week it cannot do the firft,& lb in a week thefecon4,and 
in another weeke the third ■ fo that in lefle then g.weekes 
a man cannot make perflt Malt. Againe, I confefle, that 
Malt which hath the leaft Come, muft haue the greateft 
kerncll,and fo beemoft fubftantiall • yet the Malt wfiicl 
putteth not oiit his full fprout,- but-hath that moyftun 
(with too much hafte) driuen in which fliouldbe expel- 
led,canneuer bee Malt ofany long lafting, or profitable 
for indurance,becaufe it hath fo much moyftfubftance as 
doth make it both apt to corrupt & breed worms in moft 
great abundance; it is moft true5that this haftie made Malt 
is fail eft to the eie,and will fooneft be vented in the Mar- 
fcet-and being (pent aflone as it is bought,little or no lofle 
is to be perceiued,yetifit be kept 3 or 4 months, or lon~ 
ger( vnlefle the place where it is kept be like a Hot-houfe)' 

it 
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it will To danke and giue againe, that it will belittle better 
then raw Malt , and To good for no feruice without a Se¬ 
cond drying i befides,Malt that is not fuffred to Iprout to 
the full kindly, but is ftopt as foone as it begins to peepe, 
much of that Malt cannot come at all, for the moyfteft 
graines doe fprout firft, and the hard eft are longer in brea¬ 
king the huske; now if you flop the graine on the ftrft 
fprouts, and not giue all leifure to come one after another, 
you fhall haue halfe Malt and halfe Barley, and that is 
good fornothing but Hens and Hogs Trough. So that to 
conclude, Iefle then three weeks you cannot haue to make 
good and perfect Malt. : r I 

Next there is a difference in the turning of the Malt/oc 
lome (and thole be the moft men Malfters whatloeuer) 
turne all their Malt with the lhouell, and lay it is moft ea- 
fte, moft Speedy, and dilpatcheth more in an houre, then 
any other way doth in three- and it is very true,yet it feat* 
tereth ifiuch,leaueth much behind vnturn d,and common- • 
ly that which was vndermoft, it leaueth vndermoft ftill,& 
fo by fome comming too much,& others not comming at 
all,the Malt is oft much imperfect, & the old laying made 
good,that too much hafte, maketh wafte. Now there are 
others (and they are for the moft part weomen Maifters) 
which turne all with the hand, and that is the beft,lafeft,& 
moft ceitaine way-for there is not a graine which the hand 
doth not remoue & turne ouer & ouer,and layes euery le- 
uerall heape or row of luch an euen & iuft thicknefte, that . 
the Malt both equally cometh, & equally leafoneth togfr , 
ther without deleft or alteration: and though he that hath 

, much Malt to make,will be willing to hearken to the fivif- , { 
teft courfe in making,yet he that will make the belt Mait> \ 
muft take fuch conuenient leifure, and imploy that labour j 
which commethneereft to perfeftion. * 

Then there is another efpeciail care to bee had in the 
— Vt 2 COO- „_i. 
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coming or fprouting of Malt, which is, that as it muft not 
come too little, fo it muft not by any pneancs come too 
much,for that is the grofteft abufe that may be: and that 
which vve call corned or fprouted too much is, when ei¬ 
ther by negligence for want of looking to the couch, and 
not opening of it,or for want of turning when the Malt is 
fpreaa on the flowre, it come or fprout at both ends 
which Husbands call Akerfpyerd • fuch corne by reafon 
the whole heart or fubftance is driuen out of it,can bee 
good for nopurpofe but the Swine-trough,and therefore 
you muft haue an efpeciall care both to the well tendin® 
of the couch,and the turning the Malt on the flowre, ari§ 
be fure (as neere as you can by the ordering of the couch, 
and happing the hardeft graine inward and warmeft) to 

make it all C ome very indifferently together. N ow if it 
fo fall out that you buy your Barley, and happen to light 
on mixt graine, fome being old Corne,fome new Corne 
fome of the heart of the ftarke, and fome ofth'e ftadle? 
which is an ordinarie deceit with Husbandmen in the 
Market,then you may be well affured,that this graine can 
neuer Come or fprout equally together - for the new 
Corne will fprout before the old, and the ftadle before 
that in the hart of the ftarke,by reafon the one exceedeth 
the other in moiftnefle : therefore in this cafe you fliall 
marke well which commeth firft, which will be ftillinthe 
heart of the Couch, and with your hand gather it by it 
felfe into a feperate place, and then heape the other toge¬ 
ther againe • and thus as it cometh and fprouteth, fo ga¬ 
ther it from the heape with your hand, and fpread iron 
the flowre,and keepe the other ftilj in a thicke heape till 
all be fprouted. Nowlaftly obferue,that if your Malt be 
hard to fprout or Come,and that the fault confift more in 
the bitter coldnes of the feafon, then any defe<ft of the 

corne. 
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cornc,that then (befides the thicke and ciofe making of 
the hcape or couch) you faile not to couer it ouer with 
fome thicke wollen clothes, as courfe Coucrlids, or fuch 

'like ftuffe,the warmth whereof will make it Come pre- 
. fently: which once perceiued,then forthwith vncloth it, 
and order it as aforefaid in all points. And thus much for 
the Art,order,skill & cunning belonging to Maltmaking. 

• Now as touching the making of Oates into Malt, which CjOau- 
isathingofgenerallvfein many parts of this Kingdome me&k, 
.where Barley is lcarfe,as in Chejheire,Lancajheire,much of 
Darbijheire, Demnjheirey Cornwall, and the like, the Art 
and skill is all one with that of Barley,nor is there any va¬ 
riation or change of worke, but one and the lame order 
ftill to be obferued, onely by reafon that Oates are more 
fwift in lprouting,and apter to clutter, ball and hang toge¬ 
ther by the length of the fprout then Barleyis, therefore 
you inuft not faile buttume them oftner then Barley,and 
in the turning bee carefull to tume all, and not leaue any 
vnmoued. Laftly,they will need lefie of the flowre then 
Barley wil,for in a full fortnight,or a fortnight and two or 
three dayes you may make very good and perfitOate- 
malt. B ut becaule I haue a great deale more to Ipeake par- 
ticirlarly of Oates in the next Chapter, I will here con¬ 
clude this,and aduile euery skilfull hufwife to ioyne with 
mine obferuations her own tried experience,and no doubt 
but ihe fhall find both profit and fatisfa&ion. 

■ Chap. VI. 

of the excellency of Oates, and the many fwgttlar vertu es . andvfes of them in.a family. 

Ats although they are of all manner ofgrainethe 
cheapeft, becaule of their generalitie being agraine 

Ff 3 of ' 
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of that goodnefle and hardneffe, that it will grow in any 
foyle whatfoeuer, be it neuer fo rich, or neuer fo poore,as 
if Nature had made it the onely louing companion & true 
friend to mankindejyct is it a graine ofthat Angularity for 
the multiplicity of vertues, and necedary vies for the fu- 
ftenance and fupportof the Family , that not any other 
grain e is to be compared with it, for if any other haue e- 
quall vertue, yet it hath not equal! value, and if equall va¬ 
lue, then it wants many degrees of equall vertue • fo that 
ioyning vertue and value together,no Husband,Houfvvife, 
or Houfe-keeper whatfoeuer, hath fo true and worthy a 
friend, as his Oates are., i >|n| 

T o fpeake then firft of the vertues of Oates,as they ac- 
crew to Cattell and creatures without doore, and firft to 
begin with the Horfe • there is not any food whatfoeuer 
that is fo good, wholfome, and agreeable with the nature 
of a Horfe, as Oates are, being a Prouendar in which hee 
taketh fuch delight, that with it he feedeth,trauelleth,and 
doth any violent labour whatfoeuer with more courage 
and comfort,then with any other food that can be inuen- 
ted,as all men know, that haue either vie of it, or Horfes* 
neither doth the Horfe euer take furfeit of Oates, (ifthey 
be fwect and dry) far albe he may well be glutted or ftaf- 
led vpon them( with indifcreet feeding)and fo refule them 
for a little time,yet he neuer furfeiteth,or any prefent fick- 
nefle followeth after • whereas no other graine but glut 3 
Jdorfc therewith, and inftantly ficknes will foliow,which 
fhe wes furfeit,and thedanger is oft incurable: for we reads 
in Italy, at the liege of Naples, of many hundred Horfes 
that dyed on the furfeit of wheate* at Rometdfo dyed ma¬ 
ny hundred Horfes of the plague, which by due proofe : 
was found to proceed from a furfeit taken of peafon 8c fet¬ 
ches • and fo I could runne ouer all other graincs, but it is 

* need- 
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needlefte, and farre from the purpofe I haue to handle : 
fuffice it, Oates for Horles are the beft of all foodes what- 
foeuer,whether they be but onely cleane threfht from the 
ftraw, and fo dryed, or conuerted to Oatmeale, and fa 
ground and made into Bread, Oates boyl'd and giuen to 
a Horfe vvhilft they are cook and fwcer, are an excellent 
foode for any Hone in the time ®f difcafc,pouerty,or fick- 
neflSc, for they fcower and fat exceedingly/ 

In the.lame nature that Oates are for Horfes , foare 
they fortheAife, Mule, Camell, or any other Bead of 
burthen. 

Ifyou will feede either Oxe, Bull,Cow, or any Ncate 
whatfoeuer,to an extraordinary height of fatnelfe,there is 
no foode doth it fo foone as Oates doth,whether you giue 
them in the ftraw, or cleane threflit from the flicafe, and 
well winnowed • but the winnowed Oateis the beft, for 
by .them I haue feene an Oxe fed to 2 o pound,to 24 poud, 
and 29 pounds, which is a moftvnreafonable reckoning 
for any beaft, onely fame & the tallow, hath bin precious. 

Sheepe or Goats may likewife be fed with Oates, to as 
great price and profit as with Peas,and Swine are ted with 
Oates, either in raw Malt, or otherwife,to as great thick- 
nefleas with any graine, whatfoeucr^oncly they piuft haue 
a few Peafe after the Oates to harden the fit,or elicit will 
wafte, andconfiime in boy ling ..Now for holding Swine, 
which are onely to be preferred.in good flefh, nothing is 
better then a thin maiige made of ground Oates, v; hey, 

B.utter-milke,or other ordinary waflie or fwmmgs,\vnx.h, 
either the Dayry, or Kitchin. afforacth • noi ls thcica^y 
more foueraigne or excellent meate for Swine in t e 
time of fickneiTe, then a mange, madc of groundOart s 
and fweete Whey. warmed lukowarrne on tK Ci> 
and mixt with the powder of lv addle,, or etc 
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Nay, if you will goe to the matter ofpleafure^there is not 
any nieate fo excellent for the feeding, and wholefome 
keeping of a kenell of hounds, as the Maugge made of 
ground Oates and fcalding water, or of beefe-broth, or 
any other broth,in which flefh hath been fodden • ifit be 
for the feeding, ftrengthning and comforting of Grev^ 
hounds, Spaniels, or any other fort of tenderer Dogges, 
there is no meat then fheeps-heads,haire and ail,or other 
intralls of Iheepe chopt and well fodden,with good /lore 
of Oatc-meale. • •' 

Now for all manner of Poultrie, as Cocks, Capons, 
Hens, Chickens of great fize, Turkeys, Geefie, Ducks, 
S wannes and foch like,there is no food feedeth them bet¬ 
ter then Oates, and if it bee the young breede of any of 
thofe kinds,euen from the firft hatching or difclofing,till 
they be able to Ihift for themfolues,there is no food bet¬ 
ter whatfoeuer then Oate-meale greetes, or fine Oate- 
meale,either fimple of it felfe, or elfe mixt with milke, 
drinke,or elfo new made Vrine. ‘ * ' r - : { ^ 

Thus much touching the vertues and quality of Oates 
or Oate-meale,as they are feruiceable for the vie of Cat¬ 
tle and Poultrie. Now for the molt necellarie vfc there¬ 
of for man,and the generall fupport of the familie, there 
is no graine in our knowledge anfwerable vnto it ■ firft 
for the fimple Oate it felfe (excepting fome particular 
phyficke helpes, as frying them with fweete butter,and 
putting them in a bag, and very hot applied to the belly 
or ftomack to auoyde collick ox windinefie, and luch like 
experiments)the moft efpecial vfe which is made of them 
is for Malt to make Beare or Ale of,which it doth excee¬ 
ding wel,and maintaineth many Townes and Countries^ 
but the Oate-meale which is drawne from them, being 
the heart and kernel! of the Oate,is a thing of much rarer 

r ' . ... , .. price' 
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' Price and eftimation • for to fpeake froth.it is like Salt of 

fucha generall vfe,tfet without it hardly can any Family 
be.maintained: therefore I thinkeitnot muchamifle to ,%r v c 

I fpeake a word or two touching the making of Oatmeale oateme*lI 
you ftiall vnderftand then, that to make good and perfi\ 

i Oate-meale, you /hall firft drie your Oates exceeding 
well,and then put them on the Mill,which may either be 
Water-mill, Wind-mill, orHorfe-mill (buttheHorfe- 
mill is beft) and no more but crulh or hull them. that is 
to carric the ftonesfo large, that they may no more bu? 

„ ?uske fr0m the Kirncll: then you ftiall winnow 
the hulls from the kirnels either with the wind ora Fan 
and finding them of an indifferent cleannefle(for it is im- 
po/fible to hull them all cleane at the firft) you ftiall then 
put them on againe,and making the Mill goe a little clo- ; 
ler/un them through the Mill againe, and then winnow 
them ouer againe, and fuch greets or kirnels as are cleane 
huld and well cut you may lay by, and the reft you /hall 
run through the Mill againe the third time, and fo win¬ 
now them againe,in which time all will be perfit,and the 
greets or full kirnels will feperate from the fmaller Gate- 
meale 5 for you ftiall vnderftand, that at this firft making 
ofOate-meaie, you /hall euer haue two forts of Oate- 
mealesj that is, the full whole greete or kirnell, and the 
unallduft Oate-meale : as for the courfe hulles orchaffe 
that commeth from them, that al/o is worthy fauing, for 
jt is an excellent good Hor/e-prouender for any plow or 
labouring Horfes,being mixt with either Beanes, Peafe, 
or any other Pul/e what/beuer. 

- pow f°r the vfe and vertues of thefe two feuerall kinds The vemes 

L°f Oate-meales in maintaining the Family, they are fo of gate- 
j,many (according to the many cuftomes of many N ati- 
f ;Ofls)that it is almoft xmpofiible to reckon alljyet(as neere 

• Cg as 
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as I can) I will impart my knowledge, and what I hauc 
tane from relation : firft,for the fmall duft or meale Oat- 
meale,it is that with which all pottage is made and thick- 
ced, whether they be meate-pottage, milke-pottage, or 
any thicke or elfe thin grewell whatfoeuer , of whofe 
goodnefle and wholfomnefle it is needlefle to fpeake, in 
that it is frequent with euery experience: alfo with this 
fmall Meale Oat-meale is made in diuers Countries fixe 
feucrali kinds of very good and wholfome bread, euerie 
one finer then other, as your Anacks^ Ianacks, and /uch 
like. Alfo there is made of it both thick and thin Oaten- 
C akes, which are very pleafant in tafte, and much eftee- 
med: but if it be mixed with fine YVheate-meate, thenit 
maketha moft delicate and daintie Oate-cake,either thick 
or thin,fuch as no Prince in the world but may haue them 
ferued to his table 5 alfo this fmall Oate-meale mixed with 
blood, and the liuer of cither Sheepe, Calfe or Swine, 
maketh that pudden which is called the Haggas or Hag- 
gus, of whofe goodneffe it is in vaine to boaft, becaufe 
there is hardly to bee found a man that doth not affeft 
them. And laftly, from this fmall Oat-meale by oft dee¬ 
ping it in water and clenfing it; and then boylingittoa 
thicke and fliffe Ielly,is made that excellent difh of meat, 
which is fo efteemed in the Weft parts of this Kingdome, 
which they call Wafh-brew, and in chejkare and Lank&- 
fhetre they call it Flamerie or Flamcrie, the wholfomnes 
and rare goodnefle, nay, the very Phyfick helpes thereof 
being fuch and fo many, that I my felfe haue heard a very 
rcuerend and worthily renowned Phyfition fpeake more 
in the commendations of that meatc, then of any other 
foode whatfoeuer: and certaine it is, that you (ball not 
heare of any that eucr did furfeite of this Wafh-brcw or 
plammerie ; and yet I haue feenethemof very daintie 
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and ficklie ftomacks which haue eaten great quantities 
rhereof,beyond the proportion of ordinary meates.Now 
for the manner of eating this meate, it is of diuers diuer- 
ly vied j for fome eate it with Home, which is reputed 
the belt fauce • fome with Wine,either Sacke,Clarret or 
White; fome with ftrong Beare or ftrong Ale, and fome 
with milke,as your abilitie, or the accommodations of 
the place will adminifter. N ow there is deriued from this 
Walh-brew anothercourlermeate,whichisas it were the 
dregges,orgrolfer fubftance of the Walh-brew, which is 
called girt-brew, which is a well filling and fufficient 
meatejfit for feruants and men oflabour-of the commen¬ 
dations whereof,I will not much ftand, in that it is a meat 
of harder difieftion, and fit indeed but for ftrong able fto¬ 
macks,and fuch whole toyle and much ftveate both libe¬ 
rally fpendeth euill humors,and alio prelerueth men from 
the offence of fulnes and furfeits. 

- Now for the bigger kind of Oate-meale, which is cal¬ 
led Gerts,or Corne Oate-meale, it is of no leftc vfe then 
the former, nor are their fewer meates compounded 
thereof: for firft, of thele Gerts are made all forts of Pud¬ 
dings,or Pots(as the Weft-countrie tearmes them) whe¬ 
ther they be blacke,as thole which are made of the blood 
of Beafts,Swine, Sheepe,Geefte, Red or Fallow Deere, 
or thelike, mixt with whole Gerts, Suet and whollome 
Hearbs: or dfe white, as when the Gerts are mixt with 
good Creame,Egges, B read-crummes,S uet, C urrans,and 
other whollome Spices. Alfoof thele Gertsare made the 
good Friday pudding,which is mixt with egs,milt,fuet, 
peniroyall,& boild firft in a linnen bag,& then ftript and 
buttera with fvveet butter Againe,ifyou roll: a Goofe, & 
ftop her belly with whole gerts,beaten together with egs, 
and after mixt with- the grauie, there cannot bee a 
Bt... ' . Gga • better 
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better or more pleafanter fauce : nay, if a man bee at lea ■ 
in any long trauel,he cannot eate a more wholelome and 
pleafant meate then thefe-whole greetes boild in water 
till they burft, and then mixt with butter, and fo eaten- 
with fpoones • which although Tea-men call limply by 
the name of Loblolly, yet there is not any meate how 
lignificant foeuer the name be/hat is more toothfome or 
wholfome. And to conclude, there is no way or purpofe5 
whatfoeuer to which a man can vie or imploy Rice .* biit 
with the lame fealbning and order you may imploy the' 
whole greetes of Oate-meale, and hane full as good and' 
as wholefome meate,and as well tailed jfo that I may wel 
knit vp this Chapter with this aprobation ofOatemeale, 
that the little charge and great benefit confidered, it 1$ 
the very crowne of the Hufwifesgarland,and doth more 
grace her table and her knowledge,then all graines what¬ 
foeuer -neither indeed can any Familie or Houlhold bee 
well and thriftily maintained,where this is either leant or 
wanting. And thus much touching the nature,worth, 
vertues,and great neceflitie of Oates and Oate-meale. 1 
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- of the office of the Brew+hovfe, and the Bake-hmfe, and the 
., necejjane things belonging to the fame; 
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']Hen our Englifl) Boufmfe knowes how to 
.preferuehealth by wholfome Phyfick, to 
hdurffh bygood meatc,and to clothe the bo- 
'dk'With.warriie garments,fhe muft not then 
byanie meanes bee ignorant in the proui- 
anddrinke* fheemuft know both the pro¬ 

portions ahdjCpiilpQijtions of the fame. And for as much 
as drinke is eaery b°ufc generally (pent then 
bread, being indeed(but how wellj know not) made the 
very fubftance of all enterrainement^ I wiii fir ft beginnc 
with it, and$her,c£ore you lhall know that generally our d)iuerfuies 
idngdome hath.out two kindes of drinkcs s that is to °f^rp!\*s* 
fay,Beere and Ale,but particularly fowre,a$ Becre, Ale, 
Perry and Cider5and to thefe we may adde two more,as 
Meedeand Metheglin, two compound drinkes of honie 
andhearbes,whichinthe places where they are made, as 
in wales and the marches, are renouned for exceeding 
wholfome and cordiall: 

To /peaks then of Beere, although there bee diners Strmgbeere 
kindes of taftes and ftrength thereof,according to the al¬ 
lowance of malt, faoppe, andagegiuenvntothe fame • 
yet indeed there can be truly fayd to be but two kindes 
thereof. namely, ordinary beere and March bcare, all o- 

■ther beeres being deriued from them, 
ni; Touching ordinary Beere, which is that wherewith of ordmetry 
either Nobleman, Gentleman, Yeoman,or Husbandman ry Beere. 
&atl maintaine his family the whole yeere • it is meet firft 
; . G g 3 that 
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that our English H&f.wife refpe& the proportion or ah 
lowance of malt due to the fame-, which among# the 
be# Huf bands is thought moft conuenicnt,and ir is held, 
that to draw from one quarter of good malt three Hogf- 
headsofbeerc,isthcbcft ordinary proportion that can be 
allowed, and hauing age and goodcasketo lie in, it will 
be ftrong enough for any good mans drinking. 

Now for the brewing of ordinary Becrc, your malt 
being well ground and put in your Ma/h-fat, and your 
liquor in your leade ready to boilc, you fhall then bylit¬ 
tle and little with fcoopcs or pailes put the boiling liquor 
to the mault,and then nine it cuen to the bottomc excee¬ 
dingly well together (which is called the mafhing of the 
malt) then the liquor fwimming in the top couerall o- 
uer with more malt,and fo let it ftand an howre and mord 
in the mafh-fat,during which fpacc you may if you pleafe 
heate more liquor in your lead for your fccond of fitiall 
drinkc^thisdone,plucke vp your mafliing ftroanie, and 
let the fir# liquor ruhne gently from the malt, either in 
a cleane trough or other veffcls prepared for the purpofe, 
and then flopping the mafh-fat againc,put thefccondli- 
quortothe maulrandftirreit well together* then your 
leade being emptied put your flrft liquor or wort there¬ 
in, and then to eucry quarter of malt put a pound and a 

% half of thebeft hops you can getjand boile them an4iow- 
cr together, till taking-vp adifhfull thereof you fee the 
hops flirinke into the bottomeofthedifhjthis done put 
the wort through a ftraight flue which may draine the 
hoppes from it into your coo!er,which ftandingouer the 
Guil-fat,you fhall in the bottom thereof fet a great bowle 

> with yourbarme^mdfomeof the firftwort (before the 
hops come into it mixt together) that it may rife therein, 
and then let your wort drop or run gently into the dilh 

with 
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with the barme which ftands in the Guil-fat, and this you 
fhalldothefiiii day ofyour brewing,letting your cooler 
drop all the night following, and fame part of the next 
morning, and asitdroppechif you findethat a blacke 
skumme or mother rifech vpon the barme,you fhall with 
your hand take it off and caft it away,thcn nothing being 
left in the coo!er,and the beere well rifen,wit h y our hand 
ftirre it about and fo let it ftand an hower after, and then 
beating it and the barme exceeding well together/unne 
it vp in the Hogfheads being cleane wafht and fc; Ided, 
andfoletitpurgejand herein you fhall obferue not to tun 
your veflels too full,for feare thereby it purge too much 
of the barm away: when it hath purged a day and a night, 
you fhall clofe vp the bung holes wiah clay, and only for 
a day or two after keepc a vent-hole in it, and af cr clofe 
it vp as clofe as may bee. Now for your fecond or fmall 
drinke which are left vpon the gtaine,you fhall fuffer it 
thereto flay but an hower or a little better,and th n drain 
it offalfojwhich done, put it into the lead with the former 
hops and boile the other alfo,then cleere it from the hops 
and couer it verie clofe till your firft beere be tunn d, and 
then as before put it alfo to barme and fo tunne it vp alfo 
in fmaller veflels, and of this fecond beere you fhall not 
draw aboue one Hogfhead to three of the better. Now 
there be diuers other waics & obferuatrons tor the bi evy¬ 
ing of ordinaric Beere,but none fogoodfo eafie,foreadie 
and quicldie performed as this before fhewed : neitjier 
willanic beere laft longer or ripen feoner, for it may o-c 
drunkc at a fortnights age, and wi! llaft as long and huelv. ^.;rvi 
Now for the brewing of the beft March Beere you mall 

allow to a Hogf-headthereofa quarter of the beft ma.t, M^ch • 

well ground: then you fhali take a pecke of peafe, halfc a beere,, 
peckcof Whcatc, atx[halfe a pecke of Oa-cs and g^tnu 
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t hcai all very well together,and then mix them with your 
male: which done,you lhall in all points brew thisbeere 
as you did rhe former ordinary bcere: onely you fhallal: 
low a pound & a halfe of hops to this one Hogshead: and 
whereas before you drew but two forts of beere: fonow 
you lhall draw three: that is a Hogf-hcad of thebe#, and 
a Hogfhead of the fecond , and halfe a Hogs-head of 
fmall becre without anie augmentation of hops or malt. 

This march Becre would bebrewd in the moncths of 
'JM&rch or Apr ill, and Ihould if it hauc rightlie a whole 
yeereto ripen: it will laft two,three and foure yeers.if ir 
lie ccoleand dole, and indure then dropping to the M 
drop,though with ncuerfo much Ieafure. *l| 

N ow for the brewing of ftrong Ale,becaufe it is drink 
ofnofuchlong Ming as Beere is, therefore you fhall 
brew Idle quantitie at a time thereof, as two bufhels of 
northerne meafure, (which is foure bulhels or half a quar¬ 
ter in the South)at a brewing, and not aboue,whicfi will 
make fourteene gallons of the bell Ale. Now' for the 
malhing and ordering of it in the malh-fat,it will hot dif¬ 
fer any thing from that of beere; as for hops,although 
fome vfe not to put in any, yet the beft Brewers thereof 
wil allow to fourteene gallons of Ale a good efpen full of 
Hops,and no more,yet before you put in your Hops, as 

veflell arid change it,or blinke it in this manner: put into 
the Wort a handfull of Oake bowes andaPewterdiflf* 
and let them lie therein till the Wort looke a little paler 
then it did at the firft,and then prelently take out the dilh 
and the Ieafe,and then boile it a full houre with the Hops 
as aforefaid,and then clenfe it,andfet it in veffels to coole- 
when it is no more butmilke warme, hauing fetyour 
Barme to rife with fome fweet Wort: then put 2l into the 

guilfat 

1411 
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guilfat, and as foone as it rifeth, withadifh or bowie 
r beate it in, and fo keepe it with continuail beating a dav 

and a night at leaft,and after tun it. From this Ale you 
may alio draw halfe fo much very good middle Ale, and 
a third part very good fmall Ale. 4 

Touching the brewing of Bottle-ale, it differeth no- Brmmgof 
thing at all Sont the brewing offtrong Ale, onely itmuft *** *l*i 

°q /n MC ? ^“arteriand wiienitcomes to bee change* you mall blmke it (a* w« n_., , t>Lr 

?d. ™ W tor ir he pretty and iharpe 
which giueth the life and quickies to the Ale: and when 
youtunit youlhad put it into round bottles with Mr- 
*,“hs> a“ ■} topping them clofe with corke, 
fhlfrh/*1111 t-C°!^ ^ j^r.vP t° the waft in/and,and be fure 

nf ^rkCS bC faft ^115 Wlth ftron§ Packethrid, for 

ofthe ale. Now for the final drinkc arifing from ‘this bot* 
°.r fJX other beere or ale whatfoeuer,ifyou keep 

if fn h * IS b ln^C and foiled J*n 3 clofe veftel,and then put 
fU“X m°rni°g as you haue occafion to vfe it, 

^edrinkewilldnnkeagreatdeakthe frdher, and bee 
much moreliuehe in tafie. 

LA* f?rfiC !naking Pen7 and Cider,which are drinks Ofmd^ng 
rpj-lr *P the ^eft parts,and other Countries wel fto- p.trr}9rC) 

d wuh fruit in this kingdomc 3 you /hall know that your <fcr- 
3nr! Z1Sumadc of Pearcs oniy5and your Cider of Apples* 
E?f0r th.e fanner of making thereof, it is done after one 
)iclf°f/nn° %after your Pea res or Apples are wel! 
Irh r° n a^css tottennefle and all manner of other 

,ith?Put them in the prefie mill which is made 
L n n ;?* running round in a circle, vndcr which 

,nali cru'“ your Pcarcs or Apples,and then /training 
^ha them 

Li. 



< them through a bagge of hairc-cloth, tunne vp the fame 
after it hath becne a littlr fetled into Hogsheads, Barrels 
and other clofc veflels. 

Now after you haue preft all,you (hall fauc that which 
is within the haire cloth bagge,and putting it into Teueral 
vdfels,put a pretty quantity of water thereunto, and af¬ 
ter it hath flood a day or two, and hath beenc well ftirred 
together, prefle it oucr alfo againe, for this wifi make a 
fmall perry or cider,and muft be fpent firft.Nowof your 
beft fider that which you make of your fu miner or fweet 

• fruite,you (hall call fumrner or fweet cider or pcrrie, and 
that you fhall fpend firft alfo ; and that which- you 
make of the winter and hard fruire, you fhall call winter 
and fowre cider,or perry ^and that you may fpend laft.for 
it willen dure the longeft. 

Thus after our Englifh Hufwife is experience in the 
brewing of thefe feuerall drinkes,fhe (hall then looke into 
her B ikc-houfe, and to the baking of all forts of bread, 
either for Mafters, Seruants, or Hinds, and to be orde¬ 
ring and compounding of the mcalc for each feuerall vfo 

Ordering of To fpeake then firft of mealcs for bread,they are cither 
iMedu Ample or compound ,fimplc,asVVheate and R.ie,or com¬ 

pound,as Rie and Wheate mixt togcther,or Rie,Wheats 
and Barley mixt togetherjand of thefe the oldeft mealc is 
euer the beft,and yeeldeth mod fo it be fweet and vntaifl- 
ted, for the preferuation whcrof,it is meet that you clenfc 
your meale well from thebranne, and then keepe it in 
fweet veflels. { 

'Saft»g mak* Now for the baking of bread of your fimple meal 
thtts* your beft and principall bread is manchct,which youfl 

bake in this manner j firft your mealc being ground vpo 
the black ftones if it be poflible, which make the whitcl 
flower5and bcmltcd through the fineft boulting cloth 
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you fhall put it into a clean Kimnd,and opening the flow¬ 
er hollow in the midft, put into it of the beft Ale-barme 
the quantity of three pints to a buflicll of meale,with fora 
fait to fcafon it with: then put in your liquor reafonable 

. warme and kneade it very well together with both your 
hands and through the brake,or for want thereof, fold 
it in a cloth,and with your fecte tread it a good fpace to¬ 
gether,then letting it lie an howre or thereabouts to fwcll 
takeitfoorrh and mold it into manchets,round,and flat, 
fcotch about the waft to giue it leaue to rife, and prick it 
with your knife] in the top,and fo put it into the Ouen, 
and bake it with a gentle heate. 

To bake the beft cheate bread, which is alfo Amply of 
wheatc onely ,you fhall after your meale is dreft and boub cf,eAt* ^reA^ 
ted through a more courfe boulter then was vfedfor 
your manchets,andput alfo into a clean tub, trough, or 
kimnel,take a fowre leauen,that is,a peeceof fuch like lea- 
uen faued from a former batch,and well ft Id with fait, and 
fb laid vp tofower,and this fower leauen you fhall breakc 
in fmall peeces into warme water, and then ftraine it, 
which done make a deepe hollow hole,as was before laid 
in the midft of your flower, and therein power your 
ftrained liquor^ then with your hand mixe fome part of 
the flower therewith,till the liquor be as thicke as pan¬ 
cake batter,thcn couer it all ouer with meale,and fo let it 
lie all thatnighf,the next morning ftirreit,and all the reft 
of thcinealeweltogether,and witha little more warme 
water,barme,and fait to fcafon it withering it to a perfed 
leauen,ftiffe,ahd firme • then knead itjbreake it, and tread 
if,as was beforefaid in the manchets, and fo mould it vp 
in rcafonablc bigge loaucs}and then bake it with an indif¬ 
ferent good heat :and thus according to thefe two exam¬ 
ples before (hewed, you may bake any bread Icauend or 

TTL - ' vnleauc- _ ri 
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vnieauend whatfocucr, whether it be Ample come, as 
Wheatc or Rie ofit fclfe, or compound graine as wheat 
and rie,or wheat and barley , or 1 ie and barley, or any 
other mixt white corne^only because Rie is a little /Iron* 
ger graine then vvheate, itlliall be good for you to put 
your water a little hotter then you did to your wheatc. 

For your browne bread,or bread for your hinde-fer-, 
Hants, which is the courfefl bread for mans vfe, you fhaJl 
take ofbarly two buflieIs,ofpeafe two pecks, of wheat ot ' 

Rie a pecke, a peck of mask; thefe you mail grind altoge- 
thcrand drefTcit through a mealeftue,thenputting it in¬ 
to afowertroughfetiiquoronthefrc,and when it boils, 
le t ore put on the watered another with a mafli rudder 
ftirfomc of the flower with it after it hath been fcafoned 
with falt3andfoletitbe till the next day,and then putting, 
to the reft of the flower, workeitvp into ftiffe leauen* 
then mould it and bake it into great loaues with a very 
ftrong hcatenow if your trough be not fower cnou®h 
to fower your leauen,then you lliall either let it lie longer 
in the trough,or elfe take the helpe of a fower leauen with 
your boiling water: for you muft vnderftand, that the 
hotter your liquor is,theleflTc will the fmeilor ranknefle 
of the peafe be receiucd. And thus much for the baking 
ofany kinde of bread, which our Ettglifi Huf-vtife ihaU 
haue occafion to vfe for the maintenance of her family. :! 

tier.trail As for the gcnerall obferuations to be rcfpe&ed in the 
ebferuatiom Brew-houfe or Bake-houfe,they be thefe: firfFthat vour 
in the brew- Brewhoufe be feated in fo conuenicnt a part ofthe houfe 

eTcZufe. that thc fmoke may not annoic y°ur other more priua 
■ - J * roomes- then that your furnace bee made clofc and he. 

low for fauing fewell, and with a vent for the pafl&ge ol 
\ fmoake leaft it taint your liquor > then that you prererre 
1 a copper before a lead, next that your Maflvfat be cuer 

accr< 
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neercft to your leade,your. cooler netreft your Mafhfat, 
and your Guilfat vnderyour cooler,&£dioimngto them 
all fcucralcleanctubs to receiue your worts & liquors: 
then in your Bake houfeyou (hall haue a faire boulting 
houle with large Pipes to boult raeale in, faire troughes 
to laie lsauen in,and fvvect fafesto receiue your branne? 
you (hall haue boulters, fearfes, raunges and meale fiues 
of all forts both fine & courfe; you (hall haue faire tables 
to mould on, large ouens to bake in the foales thereof ra- 
ther of one or two intire (tones then of many bricks,and 
the mouth made narrow, fquare and eafie to be clofe co* 
tiered: as for your pceles, cole-rakes, maukins and fuch ^ 
like though they be neceffary yer they are of fuch general 
vfe they need no farther relation. And thus m uch for a ful 

fatisfa<fiionto all the Husbands and Hufwifes of this 
kingdome touching Brewing 3 Baking, and 

all what clfc appertained to either of 
I their offices. 
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